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Martin ScMeyer, the lajnap-
ped West CuLtnaa industrialist,
and oil S7 pjofde op hisard the
hijacked LufiiKuwa Cueing 737
nL Dubai utb be killed if 11
jailed West Gc.'ataa terrorists
aid tv.-o Palestinians held in
Turkey are nut set tree by S am
on Sunday.

This v.as the ubt of a type-
written message in

.
English

signed by the “ Struggle Against
Uorld Imperialism Orsaniza-
Lieu ” deposited anonymously
this morning at the offices of
Age nee Krauee-Presse.
The hijackers pad the kid-

nappers want their jailed
friends, wtw include ilcrr
AndrcL-s Bander. flown to
Vietnam, Somalia or South
Yemen with DU100.UUU
(125,000) each.
On tile way out, the aircraft

would pick up the two
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Runway negotiations at Dubai between an airport catering
officer and -tlic hijackers, who demanded food and drink.

If the prisoners are- not in the freeing of the prisoners,
released, do- nit arrive at the Any attempt to delay, the i tuple-
appointed destination, and the mentation of die conditions, or

**.- - In -Bonn, where the hijacking-

has drastically upset * the
Gureminent’s strategy in the
Schjeyer kidnapping, first the
Cabinet and - then . the • “ crisis

- committee ” of ' ministers,
* opposition leaders Land, - in-

.

tenor ministers .and
.
security

experts held emergency meet-
ings.

Herr Klaus. 'Bulling, the
Government spokesman,, sold
“ everything that is humanly
possible °

i
-would be done to

save the lives 'of the passengers,
crew and of Dr' Sebleyer.

He. appealed’ to the press not
ring to ptiWash anything which coiild
k. compromise efforts' to save the

hostages.' .The official blackout

aers. " od all .information; lifted : only
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hostages will be' executed. death for him and the rest. here that Bonn will t»w have
The authors of the ultimanun. Another message in German .
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nn be plunged_ipro possible that a few men with represented. But the betief that
discontent without great power could hold the those rights took precedence
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Economics Correspondent}' in time help to bcitK; down tlie surplus in August. r- - • • •

was more good news rate of inflation which, the Kuril Sea oil has sharply III vSt13JTl
: Government’s econo- retail pnee index figures improved Britam’s tradin'* for-
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prices for exports. In the three Bing Crosby, the 'American
months to the end _

of August singer, “died of -a heart attack
last year, compared with a 16.5 the surplus on the current I here this evening as
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nevertheless recog- Situation will never arise.”
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it was possible. If
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.In a speech' full -of wit and

people that they believe their per cent annual rate of infla- account was the biggest re-- playing golf.
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a peak annual rate of 20 per
cent in May.

Mr Crosby, aged 73, collapsed

Ministers whose departments at the seventeenth hole' at the
handle the indicators released La Moraleja golf course on .the

.vote,- • • • a- .As the representatives ]eft"j Mr Callaghan said than the months owes something to the
. She went, our of' her way. to

1 Blackpool yestdrd ay, few, after economic recovery meant kh at lower cost of seasonal foods
emphasise.' that, she . was
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:np . listening to their leader’s coil- the Government could static to but even if they are exclnded,

extremist '.and tbatbqr aiip and fident tones, trouJd have agreed stimulate the economy and pro- the underlying annual rate over slowing* of the ’inflation rate The world famous star of 72
that of Cphserratitc.Ii&ders was jtftb Mr Peter Walker, earlier vide more jobs. But wage rises the past six months is only strengthened the case for moder- film musicals, the “ Groaner w
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»o. the- week, that the Tories still had to be kept widunlthe 14.1 per cent
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- ation in wages. Mr Hattersley, 'tas pltrring golf with' three

to provide '*
a- tttdy. moderate tvere losing their .grip on the Government's guidelines. ; The government has a good Secretary of Sate- for Prices weH-knotm 'Spanish golfers,

government for . Britain”. outcome ..of. the next general The Bank of England’s chance of reaching its target of and Consnmer Protection, said Manuel Pinero, Valentin ' Ear-

. Conservatives,^ die sad,.would election. minimum lending rate fell; yet 13 per cent inflation by the last that Britain could get infla- rios and Cesar de-Zuloeta when
like' .to see the wurkers, who Beport, page 4- again, by^ half a percentage- quarter of the year, though by tion down to single figures if bk heart apparently stopped,
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continue paying depositoia
; 3 fin mce its trade deficit. - Callaghan speech, page. 4

per cent for their' money. 1 The E91m trade suiplus last- Business. News, page IS

FIsriMatliits left to decide
; .t . m. afire on

on striking or settling
By Donald Madntyre '

. the 57,000 hourly-paid Ford
Labour Reporter' workers . -to choose between

The. Fore Company faces Ihe: accepting an offer which the
prospect of strikes at all its company says is final, and a
British plants if its pay offer* /strike.

Palma, del. Majorca ‘for more
golf.-

. .

The duty doctor . tie hr r-

pital 'said a post mortem would
KTV-iS

contrary. Hiere was c-o doubt
in big mind tliat the singer had
died of a heart attack.
Mr Crosby was admitted to

the hospital wearing his S’>’f

clothes—green trousers end

a fire on
Danish oil rig 4 the fcospitaf wisrarlng his s->’f

_ -
, Tj »* clothes—green trousers end

Copenhagen, Oct 14.—Fire yellow casual shin,
broke but on the - Maers*; London . success Only a few
Explorer oil and gas platform days- before hrs . death; Bing
tn the North Sea today after a 'Crosby was singing at the Lon-
blowout,..a spokesman for AP <?ou Palladium. His lost pei>
Unallar ftio n^wiiarc ftp f-l, « nlar. i«. - - _ ' *bfbicb wuuM increase'wages by ‘ The decision deepens the Sler then££ SSJr*.

^

an avevagq of 12 pm* teat. Is- 1 anxiety felt by ministers over
foL-m said.
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rejected at factory! meetings 'the outcome of negotiations „ ^
sa

-

n°>P11®r?s

next vrecLj
f

that have produced settlement .
Tw^ crew members ehgfatiy wto. his flat in Clandge House.

Senior shop stewkrds from terms outside the Government’s iV
iured

L
m explesion were Dsn« Street, Mayiair.- I hey

most Ford plants yesterdav de- 10 per cent eemlngs guideline, g™ b>'
.
helicopter to the stole Cfcistmas presents hou&ut

ridw) in randan nnt- tn fecoai-
'

' A statement was issued after Damsh mainland.' The rest of by bis vnie and otu« property.
He bad begun has. Entoan

IANCE CORPO^^Fhatcher receiving a standing ovation nt the, end of the Xpnsrirvative conference to Blackpool
PMtcg repb ' by Hany. Keitt

most Ford plauts yesterdav de- iu per cent eemings gmaeime. _ i “te-

dded in London hot to fe'cora-
' A statement was issued after Danish mainland.- The refflt of by his wixe and otn« proper^.

mend acceptance of manage- yesterdays chop stewards’ th© crew were evacuated from He had begun his. Entuj
ment proposals for increases meeting, which was attended tiw ng. w^ch .is lO mdas south tour on September 22 in

in pay 'rmes varviijg betwven by Mr Mostyn (Moss) Evans, of Daufield, die^Danish conces- FCestcn, the first tu^ hehad
10Ji and 13^ per <ent. The the general secretary-designate sion in the North Sea, by two .pei^ormed. m thevnortiivvesr uf

deal -would also give tivo e.\u» of the Transport and -General ©upniy ships. -- - E^iand smee the war.
.

days’ Holiday to workers with Workers’ Union CIGWU) and t
There wns an uncontrolled - B^ose of back trouble .after

more than- 10 years’ service 4ud leader of the Tord union nego- blowout of gas from- a new a faD from a. theatre stage m
increase the annual ' holiday nators. It said:

.
borehole which c&ughtfire.and P^Mi -̂na, Cahiorma,^picked

boniu from f35 to £70
'

.
The company offer made t»n Weff- set light to' equipment on die ms way careruily W«UL

.

.too

• The shop "sieivards decided nesday. October 12. 1377, does plalfcmn. It happened at noon, -sta&i dunng the s&i»v.
;

incraase the tmn i-Kil • holiday riators. It said:
c err * '

The comuauv off<bonus from £35 to £70.
- The shop stewards decided
to leave it to plant meetings of

The -.company offer made on Wed- set light to" eq
sesday. October 12. 1377, does platform, it lis

Continued on page 2, col 1 —UPI and AP.
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nuners 1 leaders intend to sack a High
- injunction to. prevent the National Union

n©workers from holding a pithead ballot

ocal wage incentive scheme. Support for

„ action has beep pledged 1 by Mr Arthur

- . --‘y 11.-president of- the Yorkshire arealPage 2
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acorde controversy
'evr~Yark Times sternly criticized Mr Hugh
. the -Governor, of New York state, fur
pmpq u> ban landings by the .Concorde,

ewspsper said Mr Carey Bad hurled hun-
tross the runways in a “a cheap bid .for
* -

• Page 6.

irder investigation
ires twnMiing the attacker of Sliss :Caroie

ram ' of Bradford, who Was £w -dead

being sexually assaulted and- pattered ’

the heed, have found a 561b bloodstauiied-

they tinctk mi^h£ Imre been used Page -

bel prize for Briton ;

red Cambridge professor and a.StbcI&olm

nrst have been jointly aum-ded this yeas7S-

prfzs in economics. Both Professor Jnmes..

*, of Britain, susd. ‘Professor Betrd Ofalnu

.-eden, belong to the broad school .of

sian economics • • °e
•

Lower demand may
avertUK energy gap
A new forecast frtun thfe

:

Department o?
Energy predices that a further fall in energy
demand ' over tha next two decades -hill give
BriKHn more time to espWa. long-term policy
alternatives.' The- original-, .'energy forecasts
had discounted the oroaable doubling <k c j

1

prices by the year 20001..' ,-
' .Page 19

The QueeninOttawa
Ottawa has rolled oat the red carpet, but not
much eke, for file Queen, who began her jubilee
.visit to the city. Economic and

/
political prob-

lems, parrieelariy .the
.
separatist - issue . with the

Patino child’s kidnappers

sought by Swiss police

province .of Quebec, overshadow;the visit

Page 7

- Lychnis, a- half-brother to Dortai fetched 250-000.

guineas, a
.
European record jfbr. a yearling,

-

.at Newnxarket's Houglitoji Mood-stock. sales. The
colt was bougfcr by die. Britisb' .Bloodstock
Agency,.'Ireland, on behiqdf. of/Robert Songster'
-

-
.

Page TS

More cheap, flights : -Mr Frederick Laker applied
for' permission 'for Laker 'Airways jo- operate

cheap flights between London .and Australia, and
New Zealand, and envisaged landings in Luxem-
bourg ' 2
Cathedral repairs : The appeal fund to save
Wells Cathedral, launched a year ago, has raised
£730,000 so far . . . 3

Belgrade : American -and Russian delegates at

the r&nference on 'detente' clash o\-ar broadcasts
to ^ast Europe 7
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From Alan McGregor
Geneva, Oct 1+ • ...;

Swiss police are searching for
“two big men” who -late, last
night released _five-year-old

Graziella OVtis-Patlno, -of ' the
Bolivian family-. Of "tin mil-
litHxures, alter holding her for.

11 days- The' ransom paid by
her father is "said, by the police
to have .

been about S2m
(£J.15m.).
The little girl, tired' and

grubby but
.

otherwise un-
liarmed, ras' left in the parldng
area erf. an hotel on the lakeside
Gentrca-Lkisatine road.,

A waiter smv the 'httih girl

crying and calling- for’ her
mother. She saidJier name was
Grarieila. The "manageress
telephoned the police who were
followed almost immediately by.

: the parents. 1

-
’

Grazielia was kidnapped out-
side hpr family’s chateau on the
morning -of October 3 as she
was about to be driven to

school. The driver was hit over
the head by two men who
seized the child and- ran to a
car parked near by.

Tue-. car. uped. was .
found,

sbsuktoned soon afterwards. It

had been stolen -in Lausanne the
prevajMPS week' smd It ' carried
Genoa plates,- also stolen-

D>?spite suggesripps that the
kidnapping . was ’ .the. work of

ItaBans, the' police -nave now
stared

“

Every ' moye . in the

affair has triren place in Swiss
tarri-tory."

Twentv-four hours before
GiarieUa's release tiie ransom
was handed over by the fathei-

«i a. parking
.
place on the

Cencva-Lausanne . motonrar:
near the Nyon exit. The child
mdy huve been held at a. house
somewhere in the trobded
country stretching back to the
Jura range.
The police have appealed to

anyone who noticed. any move-!
ment

.
that might have been

made by the kidnappers and
their- accomplices., of who is

aware of any strangers occupy-
ing accommodation in the lake-
side area between Geneva and
Lausanne ' to come forward.
The lakeside 1 area is dotted

with villas. ; The people
generally know each other in

the immediate vicinity at least

by sight. The police hope that
any movement by strangers may
-have been noticed, even if 'it

-did not arouse curiosity at the
time.

G]-arieiJa‘s father, ' Mr
Georges Ortiz-Patino, said his
-daughter was “ rather bloated,
as. if she has been fed mnch
starch". He added: “Her skin
is 1 pale, and she seems to have
.been given sedatives but to. an
innocuous extent. He said bis

. daughter was already .
“ much

brighter” and would be return-
ing: to school

.

Sir Edmund
HiUary taken ill

in Himalayas
From Our Own Correspondent

Delhi. Oct 14

'

Sir Edmund flillary, who had
been leading the

a ocean to
sky” expedition in. India, .was
taken seriously if] today 17,000ft
up in the Himalayas. According

.
to a message from- the expedi-
tum received by 'the Indian Air
Force, which attempted an
evacuation mission, he was
under oxygen at Narparbat
tonight.
Two helicopters made three

attempts to bring him down, to-

Delhi, but all failed because of

low cloud and bad .weather.
Defence Ministry sources said
tonight.
A fresh attempt will , start to-

morrow.'. The “ ocean ' to sky ”

expedition on the Ganges
started in late August.

MP to seek

Europe seat
.

Sir Geoffrey de Freitas,
^Labour MP for - Kettering; told,

constituency
.
officials lost night

that he will-.not stand at the
next general election.

Sir Geoffrey, aged 64, plans
to seek election.- to. the first

directly elected European. Par-
liament.: His majority in Octo-
ber, 1974, iras 11,170.

.
Obituary, page 16
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“Rentokil Insulation?

I am completely satisfied
says Mr G.A Heslop of Gloucester

5 V

‘Sunday Times’ wins Slater book battle

Fed up with, rising oil

prices, Mr. Heslbp.
commissioned Rentokil to

insulate his house during
the autumn of 1974.
Here’s what"he flunks of

! our unique dry fibre

material:

Tm saving-,
approximately 25% per
year-oil quantity of oil

-purchased. With
inflation the wayit is,

’the insulation,will have
paidfor Itself in\5 years—
which is even better >

-than I expected.'
{Ofiaserjge,Kem>tnrukcn ..

vaxaBanias fifeforjlumssbts»
S-ry&nsJ.

Coal, electricitya gas^' ofl-r

cut your costs and.increase
comfort with Rentokil’s .

.

dry cavity filling insulation

(unique because it’s dry—
not foam). 30 year
guarantee^ No VAT, and
payments can usually be-
tadted on to your-
mortgage. Rentcrftil have
also,now arranged with a
leading finance house for

!

special low interest terms
that make our insulation

an even more'

a

ttractive
'

proposition. .FREEPOST *
-

the coupon fix details...

rasrn
>Sews - - 2-4 Business

-'‘"an News 5 Chess
«s News S, 7 Coart • .

tiS> tments ..
‘ IS CrosswordA 11- Btigagemeag
15 Features .

1 The* hzy ~Thncs yesterday
' won. its legal battle to serialize

arteties based on ~a book about

tire Slater Walker, financial em-
pire. ...
Tbe flourt of Appeal presided

over by tiie Master of the Rolls,

Lord Denning, gait Mr Harold
Evans, -the newspaper’s editor,

}?ave to publish tomorrow the
first '-of’ -five'. articles based on
5Zmer Walker,-~ by. Charles
Raw, which -was published on
Thursday.
The freedom of the press was

of the highest importance, Lord

Denning said. “The press
sboold be free to publish fair

romment on matters of public
- importance and no court should
grant an injunction to restrain
a newspaper from doing so, ex-

cept .in '.dip most extreme cir-

ctunstances.*’
A ban on publication of the

book <md articles based op it

was imposed by a High Court
judge hi March, last year, on
an' application by Mr Slater and
Mr Walker, the former Conser-
varive minister. They said -Mr
Raw had broken a contract with
them.

Mr Evans said yesterday that
the first article would be pub-
lished . in tomorrow’s issue of
27ie Sunday Times.

“ Too many people have, been
trigger-happy ;.with- injuctions
against the press and -Lord
Denning rigbuy"1warned against'
this practice”, he added. -“I
regard, .the Judgment of ‘tiie.

court, . and particularly Lord

.

Deruung-'s ' remarks, as of pro-
found importance, demonstrat-
ing a. most beneficial. liberaliza-
tion of judicial attitudes.'*

Law Report, page 4
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find a 561b bloodstained

stone

Criticism of

ruling

in eviction

case
By -Ronald Kershaw

Detectives search!

attacker of Miss

for die

WiUdu-

tbe doctor who turned off die

machine keeping her “ alive
’5
-

If there were a new factor
awdi.kKr ffl ium vujuiv • L *• _

of Bavenscliffe, 5!
Bradford, who was left for

dead after being sexually

assaulted and brutally battered

about the bead, yesterday

found a bloodstained SSIb cop-

ing stone wttich they beliete

may have been used by her

assailant lx was near where
she was attacked.

Miss Wifiansou, ..who was

attacked, on Monday morning,

was kept alive for three days
by life-support equipment,
until, after consultation with

her family, doctors jand the-

police, the equipment was
switched off by doctors on
Wednesday evening.

Dot Chief 1 Supt Dennis
Floban, of West Yorkshire
police, who is leading the

hunt, said the assailant must
have been very strong to have
wielded the stone.-

Mr Hoban. said the police

•vere particularly anxious to tine doctor
find Miss Wilkinson’s purse •*'*'

and a diary.
The incident was being

treated as murder.
.

Our . Legal Correspondent
writes : The two. issues which
arise from Miss Wilkinson's

death after the siritching-afi: of
the life support machine do
not create any great legal diffi-

culties, although similar, hut
less clear-cut, cases may do so - writes: Most hospi
in future. The first question is tensive care units
whether anyone charged with
murder could successfully
plead as a defence that the
girl's death was caused -not by
his assault but by the .action of

chain of causation between rlic

assault and the death, such a
defence might be successful.

For example, if a man ‘s very

seriously injured by un

attacker,' and. the ambulant?
taking him - to hospital is in-

volved in an accident and the
man dies In it, it could be

argued that the proxi.nuie

cause of death was the acci-

dent and not the attack, even
if ttie man would have died
anyway.
lu Miss Wilkinson’s r ise,

however, she was din i rally

dead on .reaching hospital. It is

hard to sec how it could be
argued that the chain of cau-
sation between assault and
death was broken, and That

something other than die in-

juries she received in the
assault u caused ” her death.
The other issue is whether

who switched r-if

the machine—-and those
_
.vho

participated in, the __dectsioa

—

could be charged with murder.
It is dear that on tbc {sets

that would be inconceivable.
The case does, however, raise

once again the wider issue, that
there is no legal definition of
death which conforms to the
medical criteria laid down.
Our Medical CorrespondentJorrespi

tads liave in-,

which can
provide mechanical artificial

respiration for patients deeply
unconscious from head in-

juries, poisoning or other
causes. Inevitably some

.

of the

patients do not recover. Death i

of the . brain does not necess-

arily stop the heart in those
circumstances and the body
can be kept functioning and
apparently alive as long, as tire

ventilator is connected.
The decision to switch off

the machine is taken once
there are incontrovertible signs

of brain death. Those were sex

out in a statement published

last year by the conference of
rcyxI ccttegcs.

It recommended that an exa-

mination should be made by
the consul taut in charge of the

unit or his deputy and one
other doctor .to establish that

due unconscious state coirid not
be due to drugs, that spon-

taneous breathing had ceased,-

and that none of the vital

nerve centres in- the brain
stem was still functioning.

Usually a full range of

neurological tests would be
carried out and repeated 24
hours later, if both sets

showed the brain was func-
tionally sileur then a diagnosis
of brain death could be made.

Joey’s difficulties: Mr- James
Turnbull, the Bradford coroner,
wbo was- involved- in the deci-

sion to switch off Miss Wilkin-
sou’s : life-support system, said

last night that the decision
would present difficulties for a

jury wzjo would hare to decide
wheu she died (the Press Asso-
ciation reports).
“ The jury’ which will have to

decide that will have to be very
carefully advised as to prece-

dents on which they can base
their decision ”, Mr TurubuU
said in an interview on BBC
Television.

Pat Healy
Our Social Services

Correspondent •

Women’s organisations ex-

pressed dismay yesterday at a

lodgment on Thursday that a

buttered woman who had lived

with a matt for 11 years could

.iot use the Domestic Violence

and. Matrimonial Proceedings

Act, 1S76, to evict him from

their home. The judges, as re-

ported in The Times yesterday,

ruled rhat the Act did not over-

ride the property rights of the

man because the couple were

tot married.

A jofflf statement^ from rhe

Mariana Women’s Aid Federa-

tion am Rights of Women said

"Every woman, whether she is

marriec or not, should have
udequa' 1 protection. Parlia-

ment recognizes it. Now three

judges lave completely ignored

the ne; ds of women and the

will of Parliament.”

The udgment overturned^ a

lountv court’ decision to give

•lie wot ion an exclusion order,

fonutuK the man from their

home j id giving her the right

to letur i.

The ' ct was intended to give

extra p otection to wives and
unmarried women, but . the

iudges ibid the wording was un-

clear *nd did not appear ro

superset e rhe Matrimonial.

Homes let. 1957, that protects

the riel : of wires to lire in tbc

Marital home but does not

cover n m-spouses.
Legal opinion indicated last

itiRht r at the judgment would
uot affect most women using

•be nqw Act, anti unmarried
would still be able towomen]

Her nop-moles ration orders.

Mr Laker
applies

for service to

Australia
Mr Frederick Laker, chair-

man of Laker Airways, yester-

day applied for permission to

operate cheap charter air

sen-ices from London to Austra-

lia and New Zealand. He wants

to offer 71,000 seats at return

fares starting at £340 in -the

off-peak season.

At the same time British

Airways asked to be allowed 'to

offer advance-purchase excur-

sion fares that undercut their

cheapest rates by up to £100.

Mr Laker said ins proposed
twice-weekly DC10 service

would land at Luxembourg to

collect European passengers.

Initially, if Ins application is

approved by the British Civil

AhM«hirA“8Kd,tS-.i2S-
expected half his passengers to
be British and half Australian.

Later, if Luxembourg allowed
him passenger rights, he
believed that half his passen-
gers would originate or land
there.
He said the airline must have

Full reciprocal rights
^
from

Australia, or “ we are not
going”. He told - the public
hearing at the Civil Aviation
Authority’s headquarters in

London : “ We are not going to

go in for- any Mickey Mouse
airline operations.”

_

Air Laker’s application was
supported, by sixty letters sent
in recent weeks to Mr Dell,

Secretary of State for Trade,
pleading for the CAA to grant
him a charter licence.

Laker Airways planned to
start the service on December
1, but Mr Laker accepted that
for legal reasons his 345-seat
DC10 flights might have to
begin operations later. He asked
the*CAA to approve off-season
fares of £340 return and peak
faros of £535, with a 45-day
booking period.
The comparable - British Air-

ways fare scale, with a 90-day
booking period, would be £395
and £530 return; :Xhe .CAA will
announce a decision 'later. - *

Laker' Airways* .application
was opposed by' British Air-
ways. Mr Bernard Wood,; legal
director, said it was ’ not
because British Airways did' not
wish to' see fares reduced and
the market expanded, but
because "we- believe jthat any
benefits the charter proposals
may offer are far outweighed
by the disadvantages .which
would be suffered by the mar-
let as a whole, and the
damage that would be done to
British Airways ”...
He denied that British Air-

ways’ new fare
.
proposals had

been put together- in response
to the Laker application.

Public bouse bombed: The police were trying
yesterday to establish a motive for a petrol
bomb attack that burnt out all three floors of
the Northumberland Arms public house, in

King's Cross, London (above; , at 12.15 am
yesterday. It is not thought that the IRA or any
political group was responsible and the bomb
squad was considering a theory that the .bombers
were working off a grudge. Fifteen people who
were in the public house, which is used for

meetings, were injured when the first of tbree
bombs, believed to have been in the form of milk

bottles with rags stuffed ini the necks, exploded
in a sheet of fiwriie. University College Hospital
said that the injured were

|

very lucky* and it

was hoped that they would be released on
Monday. Mr Anthony Gam el, aged 23, who was
on the premises, said :

" The whole place
exploded into flame.” He added that Mr Brendan
O’Sullivan, the manager, behaved like a hero
in trying to rescue customers. Members. of two
United States touring rugby teams, the. Eagles
aud the Owls, helped to drag the injured to

safety after smashing doors and windqwai

Kent miners seek block on ballot
By Paul Rood edge
Labour Editor
' Leaders of the militant Keiit
miners decided yesterday to

seek a -High Court injunction
to prevent the National Union
of Mineworkers (NUM) from
holding a pithead ballot on a

local wage incentive scheme.
The area council oE six men

m the Kent coalfield voted
unanimously to apply for a writ
against the national leadership
after seeking a lawyer’s opinion.
They will argue that the union
executive is flowing union
rules in refusing to abide by
the decision of its policy-
making conference.
Mr Jack Dunn, secretary oE

the area council, which repre-
sents 3,000 Kent miners, said
last night: “We take this step
with a. heavy heart because we
do not like fn see the law asso-
ciated with the internal prob-
lems.of our union. But we are
sick with passing resolutions at
our annual conference, only to

) find they are not implemented

by the executive elected to do
that job.”
The ballot ou a pit produc-

tivity scheme is due to take
place* on October -'26-27. The
move for ' an injunction is

expected to be beard in
judge’s chambers in the High
Court early next week. If the
more succeeds,, .the dominant
moderate group on the union
executive will come under
pressure to proceed seriously
with a claim for rises of up to
90 per cent which has been
deferred while the productivity
deal was brought to fruition.
The claim is for payments

from November 1 of £135 a
week at the coalface, £114 else-

where underground and £92 on
the surface. Ir flouts the Gov-

incentive scheme giving face
workers rises of £23.50 a week
if they achieve agreed output
targets. Other workers in tiie

industry would enjoy propoc-,
ricuarely lower rises. ‘The pack-
age is oeiog recommended to

miners in the secret pithead
ballot.

Mass meetings have beeu held
at die coalfield’s three pits.

Only one hand was raised

against the legal action. Re-
liable legal sources thought last

night that the miners would
have no serious difficulty^ in
getting a temporary injunction.

At issue is the question of
the executive’s compliance with
rule S oE the union constitution.
That states that the executive

shall perform all duties laid
ernmenfs 10 per cent limit on down for ir by resolution of the
earnings increase? and die
TUC’s 12-monlh ruling.

Until the Kent action, it

looked plain sailing for the
moderates wbo wanted to avert
a- politically embarrassing con-
flfcv over " wages through an

conference “ and shall not ai

any time act contrary or in

defiance of any resolution
.

of
conference ”.

Mr Arthur ScargiU, left-wing
president of the Yorkshire
area, last night pledged support

Legacy of death’ nuclear warning

From a Special Correspoudent
Whitehaven ’

Mr Coningsby Allday, manag-

ing director of British Nuclear

at-larsc. based* 00. assured Sup*, lain Jougjhved radioisotopes

alies of cheap ebergy from which arsfbemg discharged at

nudear power stations-" a rate exceeding ..the
.

rate at

Meanwhile, Dr ' Jolm-T which their - -radtaactmty n>

S^rrSrs «u.*s*4ttsti
L aider nan, ^ of de**” inured in actmty.”

the reprocessing.. of nuclear. Increases-,

fuel; He said tire routine opera-

tion of' such a- plant, as pro-

eqiuppmL
world’s first mfltear power sta-

tion, which opened 21 yearsa^o-

Mr AHdav said at the West

Cumbria power sfcition, winch

farms Part of. the Windscalc
nuclear complex.' * that he ex-

posed by BNFL, would cause

tths. of innocent membersthedeat

uected CuWer Hail to remain of the pubtic “selected by i the

operational- until' about 1990. tottety of chance”

The mono* wfH be spent, ou Dr bpoartag said : “Wiieifi

maintenance work' tto the sta- such' a death involves ail the

don’s coating towers, on.un- agonies of cancer, tne human
proreroeuts io beat exchanges. uirolviul

in radioactivity

were already-' evident 'in Ravcn :

glass silts, near WindsKde, in

fish from .the Irish. Sea and in

the . . 'seaweed, : Porphyru, be
maintained. “ We have a clear

moral duty to protect -from

debasement in any degree what-

soever our collective population

, genome and our environment.”

becomes .Windscalc dispute r-A threat-

Wodehou to

finds a

corner in i

heaven * •!*.

By Philip Howard

^Unpublished writings

Wo&house win be «

this afternoon when .

College, die old schoc

tie never let ham go, <

Wodehouse
.
memorial

v:4

“i

bv the Queen on October -17.

1956, was orignreEy designed to

operate for 15 years.

He argued that reprocessing iadiaritfn-aiea workers, bos been

was' the largest source of radio- called off. Strike action by trie

active pollution of the environ-

ment. For that reason the long-

men led to the closure or the'

West Cumbria nucleir plant

for -M.jHe-.ddi
riiis Lremendous*' human paten- siems needed to be scxutkuzed year. The
5u? prf rovrards very carefully. “All of the ‘ low- drawn yesterday on the -advice

to tbe environ- of tiie'Generifl end ModiCipfll

for this country and the wa
level* releases to the environ-

.

meat currently occurring con- 'Workers’ Union.

Captain Nairac ‘ said

he was in the IRA ?

From Craig Seton
Dubha

Captain Robert Nairac. the

Guards officer who t&sappsared

iu Northern Ireland, told his

captors that he
.

a member

of tbs Official IRA, but he was

nor believed and was shot dead,

it was alleged at the Special

Criminal Court hi Dublin

yesterday.

'

a “stickie” a nickname for a

member of the -Official IRA: Mr
Townson bad said he did not

believe him. 'and told him that

he was a British soldier and
had to be killed. Mr Townson,
it is alleged, then shot brim in

the bead. .

Sergeant Canavan said that

after making the statement Air

Townson said : “I feel much
better now to have told some-
one. My conscience was killing

Broadmoor
man killed

his mother

Tam« Townson, , a^ad 24, of me. I honestly do not know
Meighj'co Armagh* -is charged where the body is. X am not the

with murdering Captain Nairac, oc.” He understood nr

aged 29, on or about' May 15.

He has pleaded not guuty to

t-hat ajffd four other charges
relating to the possession of
firearms and ammunition.

The defence has challenged

the admissibility of on alleged

oral statement- in vtiuch Mr
Townson is said to have ad-

OC
_
to

mMn an officer commanding
in tbe Provisional IRA.
Mr Townson is also alleged

to have said : * I should never
have done it. I was walked into

it like a lamb.”
.The. court was tedd that' air

Townson took policemen tb a
field where two guns were

untted shooting Captain Nairac recovered, and'^that. he said to

Justice Darcy, a policeman wbo was about to

court, will rule pick them up ; * Watch it, J dp
in tbe bend.
president of the court, — ,—

. «- —»_•
on that evidence next week. not know how they are . That
The prosecution has said that was taken to mean that "the

Captain Nairac, operating in guns ' were either - unstable or

civilian clothes, was kidnapped booby-trapped,

outside a south Armagh public Detective Sergeant Christo-

house, taken over tbe border pher Godlon* in - reply to Mr
on^t murdered in a field. His Patrick MacEntee, for the

body has not been found. defence, denied that he and
-Detective .. Sergeant Michael Sergeant Canavan had engaged

Canhvan said yesterday that in “ a tittle creatiye- writing ”

Mr Townson in his statement, in alleging that- Mr' Townson
said he bad asked Captain said any such words. r,

Nairac .who he was. and the The triaj ebatihues. on- Mphi
captain bad replied that be was tfay. V ..

Ronald Abrahams, aged 42,
who was released after four
years in Broadnroor, killed his
mother and put her body in

a boxroom at his home in wyke--
beck View, Leeds, the prosecu-
tion said at Leeds Crown,Cotat
yesterday.

He went for a- hotiday m
Spain and when a neighbour
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Every schoolboy ia
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inquired about his mother be
iutold her she was in Newcastle.

The neighbour became suspi-
cious when she saw a wreath
on the man’s front door. The
police were informed and the
body was discovered,. Mir Donald
HerrwtL QC, for die Crown,
said.

Mr Abrabams, unemployed,
pleaded not guilty * to the
murder of his mother, Mrs
Mollie Jean :Abraibams, aged
65, a widow, bet-weed March 1
and April g last but guilty to

.

manslaughter by reason of
ctimhu&ned' responsibility. The
Crown accepted that plea and
Mr Abrahams was sentenced to

life imprisonment.

Mr Herrod " said "that ' Mr
Abrahams was first;- admitted
no a

.
hospital for mencal treat-

ment- T^ben. he wjcs' OjUy
-

;

ahd-:thererbftd.been many; treat-

ments. In i956 'be set; &e to

bis. borne oAd. was cpthmitied
tf>“Braadm6»r. Over -tbe post
12 months 4Eere bad: Wen at

.

iteast two serious ; kwadents.
*
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Jail term catto

aeicoiirage .

drug iolormelns

Fears that cohsum&r safety

. _ -- -
. . ! By Our Consumer- AffairsA jail sentence - on Run Ng,

| Cotre^pondmit
a : Chinese on a drags charge,

was cut from five years to four

by the Court, of Appeal yester-

day to encourage others to fal-

low his example in supplying

evidence against organizations

like the Triads. .

Lord Justice Browne said thatj
Kun Ng, aged 37> save evidence

to the Crown knowing that he
was in considerable danger, be-

cause two other defendants,

named Chan- and Tang, were
members of the Triad* the

Mafia-tike group that dominates

the underworld of the Far East
Mr Ng, of Wataxn Lane,

Liverpool, whs convicted at the
Central Criminal Court on
December 15 last of offering to

supply heroin.

An appeal by Ali Dhalai, aged
39, a former shop owner at

Tagus Street, Liverpool, against
an eigbt-year prison sentence
for supplying heroin was dis-

missed.

Fox and Goose
may get beer
Beer could be restored to the

Fox and Goose public bouse.
Birmingham, by next Wednes-
day if draymen at Ansel Is

Brewery in the dty accept a
recommendation from union
officials.

Deliveries have beeu halted
for 26 months. Ansells said
yesterday that after discussions
with the Transport and General
Workers' Union, union officials
expected, to put recomxnonda-
trons for a resumption of sup-
plies to their members.

Tbe Consumers’ Association
ig concerned .thatr.tfae - Govern-
ment may infend,to drop con-
sumer safaty -from its legisla-

tive programme far' the coming

A -Gpreeh -lPaper on consumer.
, L..W, -

need by the Departs ?

Prices and
.
Consumer da*ns.P®j

in - February, 1976,
suggested, legislation to eneWe
tiie Goyemmeat t§’-ben, seize

or cbmpel the recall of unsafe
goods. • •

|.Mr
^
David Tetrcfa, the Con-
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T3»e. present law, the Con-'
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, start

protiuas.

FrWer2:MSoi-’
ster of State m; die Depmfaaetut
of Prices and Consumer - Pro-1

tection,! promised ' firm-' proptF-
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legislation
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Simple majority of plants

to decide Ford issue
Continued from page 1

not fulfil the expressed wish of
our members -in our claim and the
Fbrd national joint

.
negotiating

council Is therefore unable tn

recommend acceptance.

Oar trade onions have now
achieved 'all that is possible
through negotiations ; if the offer
is not acceptable we should
recommend a- withdrawal of aH
labour.
On Wednesday- night -the

union negotiators took the un-
usual step of referring tbe
company's offer, the last of
three made during 11 hoars of
negotiations, t» yesterday’s
meeting of joint works councils
at Transport House, The
negotiators had not endorsed
the proposals.

Yesterday’s
.
decision was

supported by works councils

from all Ford’s 23 plants ex-

cept Belfast, whose representa-
tives were unable to get to

London at short notice. Shop
stewards are now free co

oppose the company's offer

v.tien- they address mass meet-

ings. '- •

iart of next week and should
be completed by tomorrow
week. A" simple majority of
plants wiB deride the issue.

Mr Evans said that the failure
of the company to meet union
claims fin: a shortening of the
working week from 40 hours,
and for a 15 per cent increase
‘'across the board “ on pay
rates had both influenced yes-
terday’s decision.

Some of tire seasoned shop
Stewards present, at the meet-
ing believe privately that faced
with the stark choice between
strike action and acceptance,
most plants would accept the
offer.

Ford, said it was “ pleased at
sny rate that matters were, fol-

lowing their constitutional
course

Snob for minister : Mr Rodgers,
Secretary of State for Trans-
port, yesterday failed to per-

suade leaders of. tire Boad
Haulage Association to halt pay
deeds which broke pay guide-
lines. Instead be was asked to

Most of the meetings hre ex-" urge tire transport union not to

pccted to be held in the latter claim rises above 10 per cent.

_
r

Rare Persian carpet fails to find buyer
By Geraldine .Norman
Sale Boom Correspondeuc
A sixteenth-century Kushan car-
pet, one of only six complete
examples of the Shah Abbas group
known to have survived, failed

to find a buyer at Sotheby’s yes-
terday. Tbe principal item in a
sale of Islamic rugs and carpets,
it was bought in at £90,000.
Tbe Sbab Abbas group, is tbc

second earliest of -Persian carpets
and that offered for sole was
bought by an American collector,

Mr John Trevor, at die Yarkes
sale of 1910. It has remained tds

ever since. It is believed that he
was recently offered some
5300,000 for die carpet by the
Shah of Iran. For mat reason
Sotheby’s were estimating more
than £150,000 ; but the Shah, ap-
parently, did not bid and no one
else dared pay that much.
The sale underlined tbe curious

state of the market in oriental

carpets. Middle Eastern buyers
are prepared to pay the highest
prices but they are interested In

very flashy carpets fn Immaculate
condition. Antique carpets, which
have seldom survived in good con-
dition, appeal to Y/estern museums
and antiquarian collectors, who
have much less mqney. The
Trevor Kashnn was. hi indifferent

condition and would cost a great
deal to repair.

- Fine antique carpets in dubious
condition generally failed to find

buyers yesterday. .Sotbefa-’s had
brought together b particularly

distinguished group. [
lire result was

a sale total of £525,960, tritb 46
per cent unsold. Tbac percentage
would be 29 withopr die Trevor
Kasban. \

la contrast, a Kuin Kapur Top*
kapi silk and metal thread prayer
rug of around 1900, arrestinsly

decorative piece in excellent con-

dition, made £26,000 (estimate

£13,000-£23.000) to i» buyer from
Johannesburg. A Here?, silk car-

pet of around lS40j also a beau-
tiful piece fa good condition, went
to a German dealer at £20,000

I estimate £14,000-£ffi,000).

Another group of decorative silk

carpets fa good . condition . failed

to find buyers for a different

reason; they ted . I
already been

offered around the market aud
dealers ’•'ere not idterested.

A more expensive note was
added by a rare Semin Ketim of
around 1350, which made £4,000

lestimate £3,000^4.000). the top

High quality and coloured
stones in general attracted, good
demand ; there was » .pair of
diamond eardips at $120,000 (esti-
mate $80.000-$100. 000) or £70,588.
In Loudon yesterday Sotheby's
Hodgson’s Rooms again offered
children's books. A first edition
dating from 1814 of the first

English Translation of 77ic Surtax
Family Robinson made £700. (esti-

mate £350-5500) . to tbc Swiss
National Library ;,the library also
spent £370 (estimate £150- £200) on
the second edition of 1818. .

A first edition of Tom Brown's
School Daps of 1857 went to
Pickering and Chatto at £300 (esti-

mate £125-£150) ; loosely inserted
in the book was an autograph
letter from the author. Tbe sale
made £12,321, with less than 1
per cent unsold.
At Christie’s pictures, drawings,

bronzes and- prints Of topo-
graphical interest made £98,447,
with 17 per cent unsold. There
were many unsold lots in tbe South

Today
Sun rises : Sun sets :

7.24 am 6.8 pm
Moea rises : Moon sets :

10.31 am 7.57. pm
First Quarter : October 19.

Lighting np : 6.38 pm to 6.56 am.

Tomorrow
sun rises

7.26 am 6.6' pm
'Moon rises : Mooo sets :

11.41 am 8.48 pm

- — ikr. be—*«(f 'CK Vu.r_-cloudy: o—ow-tcjjn ‘“ir.-.r .

. . .frpdatf: -m—mui:. t—ralpf^i-

Son «=»*« s' *7 PMloiT

First Quarter : October 19.

Lighting up : 6.36 pm to 6^8 am.
High water : London Bridge, 3.58 High water z London Bridge, 4.39
am, 7.8m (25.7ft) ; 4.14 pm, 7.9m am, 7.7m (25.2ft) ; 4.57 m 7.8zn

strong locally.; sea

Yesterday
London.: Temp.: max, 7;
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(26.0ft). AvonmGuth, 9.41 am.
13.8m (45.2ft) ; S.59 pm, 13.7m
(44.9ft). Dover, 1.0 am, 6.3m
22.6ft) ; 1.21 pm, 7.(hn (23.1ft).

Hull, 8.19 am, 7.8m (25.5ft) ; 8.42
pm, 7.6m (24.9ft). Liverpool,
1.12 am, 9.8m (32.2ft)

;

1.36 pm.
9.3m (32.2ft).

jpm, 19*C (66-F) ; min,,’- -

am, 9.7m (31.7ft) ; 2.19 pm,. 9.6m
(3lJft).

Pressure will remain high to E,
with a SE airs(ream across- most
parts.

Aberdeen, Gla&UHv, central High-

y Firth :

“
lands, Moray

30-<day forecast
The Meteorological Ol'-W-i;*'
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Dry. bright
lerdny Issued ::tbo follow.

,

care for -the next 20

price so for recorded at auction' American and Caribbean section.

for that type of carpet in good
condition. _

In New York on Thursday
Sothehy Parke Hemet had diffi-

culties with an expensive diamond.
It was the type of stone for which
there are only a handful of poten-

tial' buyers, and none of them
attended. The Dear-shaped dia-

mond weighed ' 59.67 carets and
T.H5 estimated to fetich $1.25m-

$)3n.

On the Australian front there were
some prices above expectations,
but Conrad Martens* watercolour*
were making a little less than last
season. “ Sydney Harbour looking
rovrards tbe North Head " made
£10,000 (estimate £fa,000-£15,000),
“ Bose Bay, Syd«7 ” £4,000 (esti-
mate £8,000 to £12,000) and “ An
ttlmvana I^ke Landscape " was
unsold at £4,200 (estimate: £8,000.
to £12,000).

Forecasts for 6 am to mMhigtit

:

Loudon, SE, central S, .central
N. E and NE England, Bast Anglia,
Midlands : Mist and ' fag gradu-
ally clearing, then dry with hazy
sonsbine ; wind SE, tight or mod-
erate ; max temp 16*-19*C (61"-
66"F).

Channel Islands : Dry, sunny
speOs; -mnd SE,' light or mod-
erate; max temp 1S*C (64’F).
SW England, wales : Dxy, some

bright spells after early fog
patches ; wind SE, moderate ; mux

— - — van- iwi uc-u -v -
-i .

'~**tied /weafaer 18 ^ awind SE, light or moderate ; max
temp i4"-17"C (57'-€38F).
NE Scotland, Orkney. Shetland :

Dry, bright or fanny spells ; wind
SE, light or moderate.; max temp
ll‘-13"C (52*-55’F).
^Argyll, NW Scotland, N Ire-,
land : Rather cloudy, occasional
rain in places ; wind SE, moderate
or fresh ; mas temp 15aC (59*F).

predominate.
veiy
quieter. faeUs are auw rji.

these being most likely

late in the period.
^ ” s-'

Mean temp
above- average in N-T1||iT.,
rainfall will probably ,
average fa Scotland snd-p
hnt ahnrat' stvraWl DMf

uu
mnate. with -

stormy Intflriudev e -17 7Tr 2?®
spells are also f ti.

3 - T1k
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eriod..

. v 'i Iu
is expect* . -t;.

-• raj;- ^
fa **. **?! ^ y.»41 a t-air

lirs low!

temp^l6*-18 l,C (6l
,‘-64^F)

.

average and frost below

England, Lake District, Isle
of Man, SW Scotland : Dty,. bright.

sunny periods after overnight fag
patches ; W !areas win. be more
cloudy at times, possibly - with i .

- - - ^ ,

same rain ; temp . nearer normal.' . Overseas selling prices \,
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By Philip Howard *'

An -appeal to. save Wells
Cathedral and the tfory <4 Its
v.est front; peopled with the

I

. greatest gallery of . medieval
sctupiure outride the halls of
Paradise, was- launched a year
ago- today. .

ft was not' die best tune.
Recession and

-

-inflation 1 were
raging. Appeals had already

made for soch bistorit
narional shrines "as Canterbury
Cathedral, Westminster Abbey
and.- .Westminster Cathedral.
The appeal, for the Queen’s
silver .jubilee was inevitable
go,-ns to attract the- lioness’s
store of any benevolence in the
coming year.

Nevertheless, the Wells
appeal has raised the nmtifving
amount of £730,000 in its first
year, : and. -is marching on
towards its target of £lm. The
architect, Mr Alban Came, said
yesterday chat ai the 'last
reckoning, id midsummer,
wpees,aod other costs had kept
within tiie original estimates.
However, once the scaffolding

was up,- the condition of the
stone sc- the top of rbe north
tower -was found, co.-be worse .

than, tod been expected. More
scones are having to be -re-
placed. Work .'is now' moving
from the east to the ^esr face
of ' the north .

tower, before
moving to the north face next
year...

Work bn repairing and - con-
serving die serried' tiers of
thirteenth-century statues is

inevitably slow,'* because If is :

expcnimentaL The difficulty has
not arisen oa such a. sede
before. Most medieval churches
and cathedrals on the mainland
of Europe ’ hove taken • their.

Prison arts and crafts

flourish despite cuts

sculpture indoors, where it is .

less threatened by erosion..
The rest

' of the . world • is •

watching . with intanest to see
how WeBs combats the leprosy
'of erosion, that threatens its.
unique glory. Professor Robert
Baker, consultant conservator
for the statues, has -devised a $£j
method of' treatment that de-
pends. -oa building a little but
around the statue being treated. ghragg
.The treatment ’isas to stop when

' there »'• fcpst,' so the. first,
season of • saatoje-repaaring is ’fSS9SSts/smfm
coming to an end.

.
The Prince of Wtdes soeot •

eight hours in Weils in Judy.
He said he was amazed and.

-

delighted at the progress made,
and would return in six months,

.

when he hoped that £lm would
. have been raised.

'

The appeal is com-hkeiiik,
though not indefinitely. Sir
John Betjeman, a trustee of the
Wells Preservation Trust, is
making an. appeal for Wefts on k**™BBC retensniou oil

_
Christmas ' |£®|§

Day. Yefandi Menuhin, another
trustee, is making a record and
paving; a recaml ia tibe cathedral *
m the spring in aid of tbe
appeal: .There fa.« be the firtt" 1
ball ever, held in tire Bishop’s 1

Palace in May to raise fmjds. ‘ wa
A iamr^d edition df-S0Q alyer..

goblets-, is " being -issued next 1

year to commemorate the 800th
year of • the -foundeL-ton. of the -

first completely' Gothic cathe-
dral in Europe, and to secure
its survival for andther 800

j

years. !

Michael Hooker mid Asso-.i
j

dates, tire consultants organ iz- i

}0 :
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Mei| who
helped
Mary Bell

fined
Tiro.men who pleaded guilty

to knowingly harbouring Mary
Bell after she absconded from
an open prison last month were
given- six-month -prison sen*

tenccs, suspended for two
years, ’by Derby ;magistrates
yesterday. Each was fined £100
and ordered to pay. £12 prose-
cution costs and £20 each
towards their legal aid.

Keith Babbert, aged 32, of
St GCes Road, Derby,, and -Clive .

Shirt-cliff, aged 29, of -iLord
Street, Allenton. Derby, asked
for a further offence of know-
ingly harbouring Annette
Priest to be considered.

Mr David Seddou, for the
prosecution, said Mary Bell and
Miss Priest ' absconded from
Moor Court open prison, Staf-

fordshire, on September 11.

The chance meeting with the
two men occurred when they
thumbed a lift.

The four spent a day in
Blackpool at funfairs and pub-
lic bouses and the night at an
hotel where Mr Shirtcliff
stayed with &Tary Bell. Miss
Priest went to Leeds and the
others drove to Derby.

Work on road schemes
. Two. important. road schemes
in the North-east of England,
the A19 BiHingfcmn diversion
and the A66 Stoclcfon-Thorosby
diversion, are to go ahead as
soon as possible, Mr Rqdgers,
Secretary -of State for Trans-
port, said yesterday.

Parents ‘must help ta (Talks urged

cut juvenile crime

*

By Marcel. Berlins
Legal Correspondent/
The acceptance of a greater

store of responsibility by local
communities, teachers and par-
ticularly parents could do more
than legislation to combat
juvenile delinquency. Lord
Elwyn-Jones, the Lord Chan-

.

cel lor, said yesterday.
Addressing the annual meet-

ing of the Magistrates’ Associa-
tion at Guildhall. London, he
said that the underlying per-
sonal, social -and environmental
factors -were too complex and
deep-rooted to be readily re-

sponsive to influence by
legislation.

Tb® Government was. where
practical, strengthening the
legal provisions applying to
young offenders. It was plan-
ning an extension of junior de-
tention centres in areas of

.

greatest need, and it was hoped
to establish up to 10 of them
by the end of the financial
year.

He reiterated his view of
“ the importance of realistically,

deterrent sentences in appropri-
ate cases of violence and
hooliganism ”.

Certain classes of -people
needed special protection from
violence to carry our their
duties, he said. They included
police officers, train and bus .

crews, public -house licensees
and others rendering services
to the public.
The latest .statistics of in-

dictable crimes were deeply
worrying. Although the num-
ber of such offences known to
tiie police had risen by only
1 per cent last year, the smtilest
rise for several years, the

_

figures for the first two quar-

ters. o£ :this veor were mace«
discouragidg. •

'

They showed overall increases
in indtetable crime of 10 and
12 per cent- respectively over
the previous year, suggesting
that the almost unbroken trend
of the past mo -decades had not
yet ended. Offences of criminal
damage and violence against
the person continued to rise- at
a disproportionately rapid rate.

Earlier, magistrates at the
meeting had passed a resolu-
tion calHing on the Government
to provide more attendance
centres for offenders aged be-
tween 17 and 21. The centres,
which require attendance on
Saturday afternoon, are seen as
being particularW appropriate
for football hooligans. But al-

though there are more than
sixty such centres for young-
sters between 14 and

.
18, there

are only two for tie older age
group.

Another resolution urged a
change in the law to allow
magistrates to award- legal costs
to acquitted defendants out of
public funds instead of police
funds.
The magistrates also called

on the Government as a matter
of urgency

,
to take all possible

steps to establish regional
secure units for the treatment
of mentally disordered offen-
ders- .. ..

Rafl wagons crash
Nine railway trucks crashed

down a 30-foot embankment
when part of'a goods train was
derailed yesterday.on the single
track mineral branch line at
Leekbrook, near Leek, Stafford-
shire.

From Ronald Kerehaw
Barnsley
Barnsley Community Health

Council last night adopted the
role of peacemaker in the dis-

pute between Barnsley Area
-Health Authority and surgeons
and staff of tiie new £12m
district - general hospital. If
cooperation between the two
parties did not come about a
public inquiry into the running
of the hospital might have to
-be held, it said.

The dispute arose after Mr
Sharad Mahatme, a senior con-
sultant, alleged in a letter to
a local newspaper that instru-
ments were scarce, beating in
operating theatres was in-

effective; spending priorities
were wrong and the administra-
tion at the hospital was “top
heavy
The health council said last

night that whatever the rights
or wrongs of the dispute it felt

that the area health authority
had handled the matter in the
wrong way from the beginning.

It added that Mr Arthur
Williams, the councillor who is

chairman of the area health
authority, “ comes in for special
criticism since it feels that he
in particular has mishandled
the situation in itis dealings
with the press”.
The health council expressed

concern at the evident lack of
liaison between the parties in-

volved. It said that it urged
and expected aH the parties to
get together immediately to sore
out -their differences in a
thoroughly professional manner.
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By Kenneth Gosling -'

Am Reporter
Aits and crafts in . Britain’s

prisons are flourishing, in spite
of a cut in public - spending
during

1

the past 18 months,
which, has reduced wtot is
called “ peripheral activity ”. -

There -were fewer entries
this year for the annual Kaest- :

ler award; which provides cash
prizes of £750 for original',
works of

.
'art and handicrafts,

literature and
;
music, created

'

by people, in. prispns, borstals
and sperial hospitals..' . .

That Can be'panly explained -

by the expenditure cuts, biit

'

also reflects the reluctance of
some prisoners to ialipur their
models to travel. • Some are-
made

.

of- eggshells. Others - of
matchsticks (for- wMcli a-
sperial section vi*as created' this

yeai‘>, .and . their Tragile- nature;
places ' th&m- at "risk

'‘

r<o» ^e,

;

journey to " the prizewinoerr-
exhibition- in 'LosuSrz,- which' is

now open at Seed House^Pic*

.

cadilly.
, ^

Sir' Hugh Casson, . 'President

.

of the Royal Academy, headed
die list .of

.
volunteer judges

'

this year.- Arts anti crafts
attracted .700 entries, against
750 last year and 176 of -these
wore selected for showing.

Prizes range from -'£2'
to. £50 •

and two thirds of the works’
are for sale—“ £100 ono ** for a
horse ami hay-cart made of
matchsticks froau. iVaiefield

.

down to £2 for a study
. R-om

Feltham of the Yorkshire coal*
mines.

.

Subjects and titles -reflect
'

the feelings and ambitions
:

of :

the inmates. “ Life of luxury”,
a. Holloway entry, won the first

prize for graphics; the top;
'

craft . award went to "Prison .

tread wheel 1?- from Kingston,
abd "Escape with painting”
from Kingston,- selling for £1V
was highly recommended.

' The highest value is placed
cm a Wakefield exhibit, a

model of an engine shed
• roundhouse priced at £800. It

won a £5 prize..
1

Two artists, perhaps con-
vinced they were wrongly con-
victed,

.
raok “Innocence'5 as

• their title; landscapes gained
eight “ highly ’recommended”
-awards fbr Dartmoor ‘ artists,

and ifcom - Maidstone came -a,

gloomy .hearse ..and ..coffin,

made from matchsticks. Bryant,
aod ’ May, the match maaufac-
tnrers, gave prizes worth - £100
this year for- models made

- from - their products, the first

time the section has been
given its own prizes. ,

.
Creating good original work

in
.

prison requires bravery as
weJU. as skill. .There are people
in- tiie system' -.who, it "is
though^,- cotdd produce munif-
icent work but- their surrotmd-
ings defeat’ them. . Other pri-

sonetts ex^edt to see “ clioco;

late box” or. Reveille-type pic-.

tnre% fha. ; tjfld-prodcct;*
anyone-mpjms as^jihihg etee'.

fa suspect.
Training in art arid craft

.

techniques . is zntiirily confined
to ' long-term prisoners, . for the"
obvious reascn^ Mntraials -are.
provided Swe arid .‘.the "inmate.'
can keep three ..of his own
works or give them to his fam-
ily. Materials far more than,
this number can . be .bought at

!

a nominal charge. ....

Me David Denison, a prison !

officer who has trained borstal'
inmates in art,- and k now at

j

the . Prison , -Officer**.' Training
School at JVakefield, Las a
special display of his own
works at the Koestler -exhibi-
tion and is /.one of, -the-, few
exhibitors .ai?le to «ee his own

-. work op dfapUy: The public
are showing interest and in the'
first two days works worth
£200. were taem. They are still

gbm&weH.. .... •

•'
-.J

- .’*

JM
—i/ ) • v.

RAC rescues

///•;:- helicopter
;‘v A helicopter... that made a

"j -’:. forced landing in fog -near

Cbesham, Buckinghaioshire,/

^ .. venterday was made
.
airborne

".r., cT;i again after an RAC road patrol-
»?"’

'"-V • tnaiT lent the pilot a spanner.'

'

Elsewhere .
fog. . Vfidcb' -dis-

• rupted driving in southern and

, -* eastern England nod contribu-
>?-.

lcj t0 many accidents.

i
' Fisas jrfague hospital

.
- - .* The rehabilitation depart-

ment in .tiie Queen Alexandra

{
-• ’

-_.'v HospkaU Portsmouth,.
,

was.;
7:"- closed down. and. fumigated !

yesterday after a "plague of 1

”’
F fleas wst (fiscovered- The nmt

wiH; remain closed until Mon-
day morning. .

Music to go
with pictures
The National Gallery -*as

made its first record, a set of
11*.musical works performed by
members of the Royal College,

of Music to match the gallery's

paintings, featuring, -choirs of
angels, duets of lovers and in-

formal groups of instrumental-

fats (our Arts Reporter writes).

The record, called “ Music in

Pictures vHjLI go - on sale - at

£3.50 from November 4. A com-
plementary see of ‘slides is

being made available at £2, or
£2-50 by post.

Correction
MerrOyii Heaver, who pleaded
guilty at Nanhampeoc Crown
Court <m Thursday to attempting

to murder iter brotber-in-law.as he.

lay dying in hospital from .cancer,

was given an absolute, not a con-

ditional discharge as stated In. a
Press Association report-

From a picture like the one you see he're, doctors can
determine the health and condition of an unborn child as early

as 1 2 weeks after conception.This could save the baby's life,

or avoid the possibility of crippling during pregnancy.

, Over 70% of all crippling in children is caused by defects
orprbbfems before or during the firstweek of life.

With edriy.diagnosis and treatment during pregnancy, this

figure can be dramatically reduced.The Surest way is to get .

pictures,of the baby before it is born using ulira-sound.

To get these, a probe is moved across the mother’s

abdomen.Sound waves are transmitted and reflected back
onto avideo screen, giving detailed information on the fetus.

Research resulting in breakthroughs like this takes a long

time aind costs.a lot ofmoney. Action Research forthe Crippled

. Child exists solely to make sure there is money available both

forthis, and the other225 vital research projectswhich it is

supporting at present.
. .

The film ‘Safe and Sound’ thatwas shown on BBC this

week, a documentary about the importance of ultra-sound to
safe child birth, was an Action Research film.

If you’d like to know more about Action Research or how
you can see a copy of the film ’Safe and Sound', fill in the
coupon below, p

I missed the BBC showing.of'Safe.and Sound', r—

i

Please send me more information about the film. I I

I would like to know more about Action Research ioi the Crippled Child LJ
• NAME

.

ADDRESS ,
•

'

. ,

PoGtto:fiocm T Yiriccnfrtoi:-: 5,Sp.;;rgfI-7!J Hc-rsh-jn. Suss-?;:RH1C CPM - -A--

ACTfON RESEARCH FOBTHE CRIPPLED CHILD
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Economic recovery means start can be made
on providing more jobs, Mr Callaghan says

Closed shop
should be

— . I. '. . I
' - ' » »— .• ;-r~

Court ofAppeal '* 1)^
.. . : „ . *

y The Prime Minister said last

niyht that the country's im-

proved economic position, em-
phasized by the trade and
inflation figures released during
.the day, meant the Government
could start to stimulate the

economy and provide more
jobs.

The trade figures' meant more
jobs for industry in due course

and rhac the strength of_ the

pikmd would be maintained.
‘ The third successive monthly

f;;LJ io the rate of inflation was

,

“
a remarkable contrast

1 ” with

. ;

• a -year ago.

Addressing Lowestoft Labour
. Club, he said: “We remain

ffithfiii to our twin objectives

of financial stability and indus-

trial growth. We. cannot have
rJ-s latter without’- the former.

. JSut now, thanks to the efforts

of the last 12 months, we have

;
i v?cbed grearer finauctal sta-'

hijity than we have had for
many years, so wc can begin
n» stimulate a measure of in-

dustrial growth to provide more
jobs.

“ There Is of course one
major financial element over
\» hich we do not have total con-
trol and you know wfeac I ant

referring 'to. This has becu a

mixed week on the wages front.

1 hope that no one will
.

be
- misled into thinking that the

good news we are getting on
trade and inflation in the

slightest alters the Govern-
ment's ‘ judgment about the

proper increase in earnings.
“ IF the increase in national

earnings is keot to 10 per cent,

then we wifi
- maintain our

present financial stability and
the rate of inflation will con-

tinue to fall- More than that,

and I offer no guarantees that

inflation will remain at a low
level.’'

Earlier, in -Norwich, Mr CaU
.laghan had begun, a nvo-day

political and industrial tour of

East Anglia.

In Birmingham last night, Mr
Healey, the Chancellor,, told

Northfield Labour Party that

there were still three obstacles

to Britain’s economic recovery
despite figures showing that in-

flation was felling fast and that

the country was paying its way
in the world.
The good news, be said, had

nor yet been reflected in rising,

output and falling unemploy-
ment. The £2.000m stimulus he
had announced Inst July would
soon be seen in higher produc-
tion and the Government might
he able to expand the economy
further before Christmas.
The first obstacle to recovery

was that investment vras
1

rising

far too slowly. Companies were
not showing enough' foresight

Mrs Williams :
“ Cut over-

time to create jobs”.

and confidence in the country.
Secondly, senseless industrial
disputes were “ handing too
many markets over to our com-
petitors

Thirdly, whenever wage costs.

In Britain had risen more
quickly than in other countries,

the consequent rise in prices

had eventually brought down
the value of the pound. So the
nation had remained competi-
tive and: saved jobs at the cost

of still higher inflation. How-
ever, with North Sea oil, that

might not happen in future.

Jr was. no good asking the

Government to bring dov.m 'un-

employment if excessive wage 1

increases were poshing -.up

unemployment- That was.why it

was sp important to see that
-earnings’ did not rise by more
than 30 per cent overall jo the

cottMOg round of wage settle-

ments.

Mrs. Williams,- Secretary ' of

State for . Education and
Science, speaking at a labonr
meeting iat’Orntskirk. also, asked
that ’-pay Jorreases should be
moderate! That, and more jobs,

wBfce needed to underpin the

present economic recovery.

Even the Government’s radi-

cal measures to help to fight
unemployment were nbt enough.
•Other possibilities would have

to be considered. At present 1G

million
;
overtime hours were

being worked and perhaps some
of that overtime could be
turned into new jobs.

Mr jLonal-s, Secretary of

State for Social Services, told

a Labour club meeting at East
Anglia University that the Gov-
ernment’s social record was one
of solid achievement “ in the

face of the economic blizzard

chat has blown across the

world”.

unlawful*Mr
Powell says
By Our Political Staff

The closed shop should be

unlawful, Mr Enoch PoweH,

Ulster Unionist MP for Down,

South, said in * speech to the

Harrow Conservative Society

last night. - T

His coQcluaon, he said, whs
based on the belief that trade

union action was not .only hot

beneficial but : "marginally

harmful to the maintenance and
increase of the real remuner-

ation and conditions of

labour
He recognized that .legisla-

tion to ban the closed shop
could not at present be passed
or would oat be enforceable
because of the popular view
that trade unions were a good
thing for the workers
economically. .

“ Unless and until the in-

efficacy of trade unions for
their supposed economic ends
is generally accepted and
recognized, and therefore the
closed shop ceases to be re-

garded as enjoying -a basis in
equity, the attempt to legislate

is mere spitting into the wind ”,

be said.

Slater and Another v- Raw and
Another
Before Lord Denning, Master of.

the Rolls, Lord Bussell of JCni-

(rwtn and Lord Justice Eveleigh

The Court of Appeal discharged

an interlocutory Injunction rest-

raining The Sunday Times from
pobKshtog a series of articles

dealing Atith tie affairs of Slater,

Walker Securities Ud due to begin

foU Sunday.
Their Lordships allowed an

!
expedited interlocutory appeal by
Mr Harold Evans, editor Of The
Sun&t& Times and Times News-
papers Ltd; tbc publishers, trwu

! an order that Mr Justice Griffiths
,

continued on August 12. prevent-

Mr David Astor, then edJttff of -

yTJvL Observer, becatoe whrriett. - It

Bat. there was t<W£ {Wide his
Mdship . must .mention. It was

: looked as «= publication might: be
held up indefinitely -wnfle Mr .

.

Slater’s lawyers did
,

the . Checking
and the two sides quarrelled: 'as to

:whether it was a balanced and
comprehensive accocutt.'. The
Observer decided not . to go .on-

with the series-or the book “ be-. .-

cause of its complexity mad - the
•great

.
expense involved in check-.

ing. tie .test’*.’ . ,-73ie 'Observer
assign^ to Mr Raw personally aU
its- rights 'in tie text of tie book’
and Mr Raw,' Inreturn, waived my
claim he might have on The
Observer.

.

Mb Raw then joined The Sun&qa :

Tones. It was obvious that The.
Sunday Times was prepared to

take The. Observer's place in re-
gard to both tie. book ..and foe
articles.

- * 1 '*

In July, 1973. Slater wrote
‘ to Mr Harold Evans,- -the' editor,
asking for confirmation of tie in-'

tntion to publish articles “ based
is whole er to part on the informa-
tion given to The. Observer by Mr
Walker .and myself to Mr Raw
under tie 'terms of oar agree-
ment FV That request appeared- to
leave Mr Raw ana The Sunday
Times tree to publish tie iufarmk-
tioo which -Mr Raw bad- obtained
himself independently, from pri-
vate, or public sources. Bat on

fog -The. Sunday Times from
•publishing articles based on a
book written by Mr Charles Raw,
financial journalist, formsly.
employed by The Observer but
now with 'The Stirtrifljp Times,,
entitled " Slater Walker: an
Investigation of '- a ' financial

CONSERVATIVE CONFERENCE/BLACKPOOL,

Mrs Thatcher looks to ‘fruitful association’ with unions
The Conservative Party lool.cd

fun-,

-

3rd 10 a low: and fruitful

;tL-aticijtioa with tic trade.. unions,

;-.:rs Thatcher, Leader of the
Opposition, sci ted in her speech
liiat wound up the Conservative
Hiitv conference in Blackpool
ycsl-irdsy.

Her jibes at the Government
a mu the Liberal Party and her
co’-.-sitlon of tfic main strands of
Conservative pulley brought her
an ecstatic reception.

At the end she was given a
standing ovation that lasted about
fiie minutes. The speech was a

pt-Jikcilon rallying call.

Mrs Tliatchor began by saying
timt she did not greatly care for
being in opposition. But 9be
looked forward to the day whenlocked forward to the day when
Conservative principles were put
into practice, in governmenL
" u is a prospect 1 relish. Either

back us or sack us, says 21Jr

Callaghan. Just give tie people
the chance, Jim, just give ’em
the chance. fLoud applause.) He
von’t, of course, until he must,
lie daren’t, which is why instead
of a government with steel in its

backbone we have not one with
Steel in Its pocket.” (Laughter and
applause.)
U' week at Brighton the

Cohsvi rativc Party fad be-.-n

accused of an insatiable lust tor

po'ver. But it was not tie Tories
v liu had wheeled and dealed and
r.-noauvred and manipnln ted to

.void one thing at all costs, facing

l-\. n'lirs. It was Labour's limpet
CiM. rnuient. Hence the Uberal-
I...:ioar pact.

.

I.’o Liberals had kept in office

a r.oviiujjcct that for iwo-aod-a-
hiif years bad overspent, over-

interfered, nationalized,

d^ased tbc currency and aU but
b.uikiupied Britain.

*• The financial position has
been reversed ISO degrees, said
he Ch-mcellor with a flourish.

Quuc so. because his policies have
b:c-n reversed 180 degrees, by
tj-d.-r of tie international Mone-
tary Fund.”

Grinding along

in bottom gear

Tl«: prescription tie IMF forced
Hi.- C ivercm.mt to swallow was
a good, sound, sensible Conserva-
t:v.- prescription “ So my mes-
y-c to Mo-sas is this; keep taking

the tablets. (Laughter and
IpplUJiJ.)

* .\cd If Labour wjkus an eicc-

Pan siogjn, I suggest: ' You know
IMF "jvErrmsu r v-erUs.’
“ Son-? of the commentators

are saylag that tie Prime \fioi-

.U:-r is i-tcpliug OUT deities. Well,
it'.. Lr-.s tbar he’s- lost his own.
Rut fc_--’s going to look pretty ridi-

iul us walking around in mine.”
(Loud laughter and applause.)
AH ware deeply thankful that the

wraith of lire North Sea had
-;::u-d to How. but tie North
S:.’ vas n-jt a socialist s&a. Tts
*1 r:a« rat jodalLst oil. It was

,iy prlvat? ectarptlrc. It

w. - dvVIcd by privaje enterprise,
.»nd It was being brought ashore
u- .-ir’- aic enterprise.

.\s the oil came on stream, tie
h3':T>c; of payments was going to
Ijjk heal tiler. Thrt was good news
for F.riraln. Sterling should be
""-iV from another socialist slide,
and biat was good hews fur
Britain.
The standard of Urine might

rUe i'eaiu. If only a little, after
its c. :.,5trophlc fall. That would
re «ocd dews for Britain too, and
-rood news for BriCiin wo» goud
ne-'S for the Cooserrsdre Party.
She v.ant on :

,c But look cio*er.
The truth is. we are still grinding
-h.'U-: ru bottom geer. with our
fr'Ciaries producing less than tier
v.i. -,i when Labour came to power';
r- :• profits, and therefore " InvEWf-
nient. ?re still abysmally low. and
f’? number of men ?nd women
* ,r"iout a Job is the hiibest sinez
r-in "vr and that is bad news fur
Br'i- ’n.

*' Jk-ow frke pr!ces, if you can
cjtcli them. The Gorernmcnt
k -n.'h of Its success In hriaging
r-’j r' : nf ia- lotion dnvra. hue
c- o > r f ills a> far as Mr Healev
i.'C i'c:'. "-'ll today not even his
0-

'T is'in’hr- two beh-rcs Wm,
r •'c-:-c hi RrjrnH will ?liH he soio;
(in f

~-r^r in 1 tier countries.
•*

l
e Lrbofi' sut’sl'cs into next
n-ices win have doubled white

f’-.\ lin--- been in ao»*sr. That n
u - ru "."I'rcTi-.- rnirarie : Tt is an
economic eai persnnal disaster.”

At Brigfcron l?st week they saw
weartn-i its prcnilecrioa.

r- • ** Sr«va"0 thr. tennant tvben
i;’s oui’t ”, she .«:*fri. " It has not
,-urii-^d I*-’ »-nots. ft just dors not
w; it irs to know it Is th^rc.

"V.’c all know fie drill, in

tic ryr-no to <* cli HlutfUnn the

rl.'-.s nf Labour’s oMivmjsts ?-c
rut drs-n. thsv are just wlrh-

rim’-n. T'.ir- trnpt men are pnmtind
ro MU- quin!! 1', rnnr'erit'.l”. oltCOft
si>rr* ibjv. The tefr v-ing j\i"t •’How
r nm chsfr little outing until the

vo- •« are once more in tie trap-
" N it

1-- supoose tie eWtfnn is

over. a snurome effort and
IrtiogStie ) - ’sour has won. V'bat
t!u*n ? The Ttau Is sprung, nd
1

-

hour’s extrerolstN resume tbc

drive to’njrds a Sri trio modelled
on F)<tei-n Europe.”

* It esu’r happen here * you
r.iy.” But nr Brigliton tbc annual

deletion to Labour's national exe-

cutive bad produced tie same
bnc-up as before. Not a single

-

left-winger lost ont. It was tie
same execotire which produced
Labour’s Programme for Britain
1976 That programme remained
official Labour Party policy in

1977 and Mr Benn was frank
enough to say so, perhaps hoping
tbc public was not listening.
" Nationalize the banks and in-

surance companies. That is

Labour policy. Do you like the

idea of their hands on your sav-

ings ? How do you fancy Mr
Healey or Mr Bean as your
friendiv neighbourhood bank
manager ? (Laughter.) And they
want to nationalize all the land.
Not just some of ft, aU of it.

** They demand a free band to

take over almost any firm, big or
snail, tie building industry, tie
food industry.- fishing, forestry-,

ports and many -more. That is

their policy too.
They want tie power to make

every business obey them. They
want to cat tax relief for home
buyers ; they want higher income
tax to pay for their plans ; they
want an Immediate wealth tax, on
top of capital gains tax, on top
of capital transfer tax. What fe

the point of building up your
savings or your business if they

art* going to take it all away from
you ? But it is aD there in their

little red book. It is all official

Labour Party policy.
“ To make it easier to ram

through tie frightening socialist

programme, they have just voted

to abolish tie House of Lords.

There, behind tie cosy Brighton
front, you have tie reality of

Labour. They wiH not find it easy

to abolish it, as;balE the Labour
Party want to and tie other hair

are Dying to get in; (Laughter.)-
** But. you may ask, when the

election comes will - this actually"

appear in tieir manifesto ? Some:

of it will, and if they were to-

wiu, sooner or later they would

do it all. Because whenever
Labour win an election the

Tribune group grow stronger and
stronger. From one election to

tie -next Labour's programme gets

meaner, more narrow, more.

Marxist. _
“ Britain, beware. The signpost

reads * This way to tie total

socialist stsue’. Destroying free-

doms we have cherished and de-

fended down the centuries wilL not

worry the far left They like

everything about Eastern Europe,,

except, alas, going to Uve there,

because, after all, the living stan-

dards there are very low for them.
*' So let no one say today there

is no true difference between the

parties, no real choice before the

nation. ^ .

“ That is not what tic people

think. Many men and women who
had voted Labour all their JlveS

turned to us in Ashfield, Stech-

ford, Workington and Walsall.

They know Che Labour Party they

used to vote for is not the Labour
Party of today. The party of

Hugh Gaitaken has become a party

fit for Andy Bcvan and Peter Ham.
The disillusioned, the disen-

chanted, the courageous, tie con-

verted, we welcome
^

then, one

and all, to our cause.”

If just five or. six out of every

100 voters switches from Labour
to Conservative at tie election,

tiev would slash the. size of th*

Tribune group by about a third.

On a swing of that size 25 Tn-
bunltes would lose their seats.

“ And Britain will have a.. Con-
servative government, a

_
truly

moderate government, moderate
not by order of .our. foreign credi-

tors. but by .genuine conviction.

In much and iff tune with tic

people, carrying out tie sort of

sensible, prudent, policies that

work so well in other countries.

Mrs Thatcher said that that

was not *e picture their oppo-

nents would paint
“ Let me make a -personal

pron&ecy
'“'*n I*,e

coming ‘months you are going to

sec a carefully orchestrated cam-
paign bv the Labour Party aod
Labour Government ro portray me

* extremely this * and ‘ ex-

tremelv that *. A whole battery, of

extremist labels will be ' bandied
1

ahouf. Indeed, thev are being
bacd'ed already. The closer tile

election looms the faster and
me-c furious will tie bandying
become. So let me tell you a

JirUe about mv * extremism \
•“ I am evfremely careful never

to be extreme. (Laughter and
aoplause.l I am extremelv aware
of the dangerous duplicity Of
SocirUsP. and extremely deter-
mined- to turn back the tide
before ft. de.-troys everything we
hold dear. (Applause.)
“ I am extremely disinclined

to he deceived by the mask of
moderation thst Labour adopts
whenever an election is in tie off-

ing, a mask now being worn, as
wc sow last week, hv all who
M-ould keen tie red flag flying
here- Not if I enn help it.

“ The Conservative Party now
and always flies tie flag of one
nation and that flag is tie IJn’on

Jack'.' (Aoplause.) So much for
mv sn-catled extremism. There is

another word onr opponents like,
‘ reactionary V They sav that a
Thatcher government, .and r must
sav that I like the of that
a iirr!e more each rime I hear it,

wonifl be reactionary.
“ If to react against the

politics or tie past few years,
which undermined our way - of life

and devastated' our economy, if

tbar is reactionary then we are
reactionary, and so are the vast
mafority bE.tie British people.

Report from Alan Wood,
Robert Morgan, -Bernard
Withers, Howard Underwood
and Stephen Goodwin, of oar
Parliamentary Staff.

“ They believe, and we do, tbat
government is far too big that it

does not know aTl tic answers.
th3t it has downgraded tie indi-

vidual and upgraded tie state.

“ We do not believe that if

you cut back what government
does you diminish Its authority.
On die contrary, a government
that did less, -and- tierefore did
it better, would strengthen Its

antiority.
•

• “-So :if 'you-' ask whether the
next. Conservative, government 'will

cut controls and regulations and
keep Interference in people’s
lives to a mini'mum, my answer
is ;

4
Yes,' tbat Is exactly what we

shall do \ The best reply to full-

blooded -socialism.-. is not milk and
water socialism, it Is genuine
Conservatism. (Loud applause.)
“ For tJ. years from 1951 we

curbed the powers of tic state.

Ask those .-who remember which
they preferred: tie steady in-
crease in prosperity of tic 13 Tory
years or tic widre-bot socialist
stagnation of Messrs Wilson and
Callaghan.
" Today we know socialism by

Its broken promises ; above all by
the broken promise of a fairer and
more prosperous society. Socialism
has not made society fairer, it has
made ItJTess fair. It has not made
Britain J richer, it has made it

poorer. It has not distributed the
rewards- of achievement ' more
widely, it has -decimiged them'.'-’ ...

Thatcher said the next' elcc-'
tion would . be crucial. .It wouldtiod would . be crucial. -It would
decide’ which party was entrusted
with , tie immense:.' benefits of
Norin rSea..olL.

*

‘‘if- it Is" the- socialists, tied tie-

profits. of free enterprise will be
used to purchase socialism and
to take more power for tie state.

If it is tie Conservatives, they
wiQ be used ro give power back
to tie people. We shall do what
we have said we will do, set tie
people free.
“ Tbe key question 'I am asked

over and over again is,
1 But will

a Conservative government be
free ? Hov.' wHl you get on with
tic trade un’oos ? Ajid win the
trade unions allow a Conservative
government to govern 2 * Yes, tbe
word . is ‘ allow
” Here is tie position. The

Government dare not fight -on its

record or on any manifesto that
would be acceptable both -to .-its

Maftrist left and tie people of
Britain. So, like an unimaginative
parrot, they keep on repeating:
• The Tories won’t be able to work
with tie anions
Mrs . Thatcher said that that

wovdd not be true unless union
leaders were- determined to’ make
it true.
" Now let us take a hypothetical

situation. Suppose they are so
determined. Suppose they have
already made up tieir minds to
make tbe task of an elected Con-
servative government Impossible.
Then we would face a situation
in which an unelected minority
was intent on getting rid of a
government that it could not con-
trol and replacing it with one that
it could. !

“ Is this what the union leaders
seriously intend ? .To use their.

Industrial muscle for poHticaJ
ends ? I do not believe it.
“ But, people are asking, if it

were so. what would happen ?
Could a handful of men with great
power hold the nation to ransom ?
Tbe answer, is : it is possible.
" Should such a situation arise,

for example, in a vital nationalized
Industry, it would be presented
as a conflict' between govtersment
and. union. This would tm false.
Tbe real conflict would be between
union 30d • people, because It

would be the people who would
suffer. It always ts.

.
“ In that case the duty of tic

Government, any government,
would be to act, dirough Parlia-

ment, on behalf of the nation as

a whole.
“ In a vital issue such as this,

in which the Government had to
take decisive action on a single

specific matter, it would be
Important For the Government to .

kDt*w that it had tie support of
the majority of tbe people.

*' It Is la that context, and In

time context only, that I hate
suegested a referendum 10 test

public opinion. In those ctrciun-

stances. In chose special circum-
stances I say: ‘Let the people
speak'. (Applause.) T hope and
believe the situation wffi never
arise.

“ I would like to make two
final points about the unions,
first : a strong and responsible
trade union movement is essenrTa!
to fids country and its rights muse
be respected. (Applause.) Second,
the belief that those rights take
precedence over "all other rights
and even over the law itself could,
be fatal to this country. (Renewed
applause.)

Happily, the great majority of
trade unionists know this as well
as. If not better than, some of
their leaders. They know tbat
while their leaders represent them
ar work, wc represent them, m
Parliament. .

*' We in the Conservative Pam-
look forward to a long and fruit-
ful association with the onions.
A Conservative Britain will be as
much in the interest of onion
members as of the rest or tie
community."

'

. Mrs Thatcher said that the Con-
-Xarvatfves wanted to bold out to
the enterprising businessman a
reward that matched the risks of
tutfiding up a firm. ** We want to
renew the spark <rf incentive in
our economy, because- without that
new jobs cannot and’ will not be
created.
“We want to leave everyone

with more of Ms own money in
Ms own pocket to spend- as be
pleases. Our aim. Is to make tax
collecting a declining Industry.”'
(Applause.)

Referring to education, Mrs
Thatcher said :

“ We have got. to
stop destroying good schools in
the name of equality. Tbe main
victims of Labour’s recent attack
on the direct-^ant schools hare
been able children from the less

well-off families.
“ People from my background

needed grammar schools to com-
pete with children from privi-

leged homes like Shirley' Williams
and Anthony Wedgwood Benn.
(Applause.) 'Our aim in education
is simple ; it is to raise standards
for all our children.” „

Mrs Thatcher went On to say
. that law and order would be an.
election Issue. If az^one. thought
tbat was right-wing, they should
talk to tbe workers in tbe fac-

tories or the women at tbe super-
market.
- The next Conservative govern-
ment would give more resources
to . the police, . who she said, were
undermanned and poorly paid.
“ I do not intend to sit on the

sidelines, wringing my hands,
while London, Glasgow,. Man-
chester, Birmingham and the rest

of our cities go the way of New
York. If tbe violence in Britain
is deeply disturbing. It is nothing
to what has been endured by the
people of Nortltern Ireland for
nearly 10 years.
" What happens in Ulster

touches us all. It Is a part of our

Tenants’ right

to buy homes

Tbe Opposition Leader said Con-
servatives did not believe that
government could run industry
better than tbe people who worked

out no government in a
modern Industrial society could
wholly withdraw from tbe market
place.
Government support for ailing

Industry should be directed to two
overriding aims: moving foe
company into profit and then back
to Independence.
A sure redpc for Industrial

blfght was giving what amounted
to a blanket guarantee that vjt-
tuafly any firm would be saved
from tie consequences of fts
mistakes.
She went on : " We would like

to sec tbe workers who help to
create the profits sharing them.
Tbe Labonr Parly want union
leaders on boards of directors. We
'•put more employees voting as
sharebolders at company meetings.

country, our United Kingdom. Let
tbe people of Ulster be assured
of this, the Conservative Party
stands rock-firm for tbe union of
Great Britain and Northern Ire-

land. (Applause.)
“ Today we express our deep

and lasting admiration for Betty
Williams, Mairead Corrigan, tbc
Belfast peace tevomen who have
been awarded- tbe '.Nobel Peace
Prize. Their courage symbolizes
to us, and to the whole Western-
world, the yearning . of tbe people,
of Ulster for peace.
“ And we honour with them tbe

Royal Ulster Constabulary, the
Ulster Defence Regiment and our
Servicemen in Northern Ireland.”
Mrs Tbatcber accused tbe

Government of neglecting Britain’s
defences and said: “As I
promised President. Carter last
month, the next Conservative
government will give defence the
high priority that ft demands.
“ Let us not forget; our first

duly to freedom Is to defend our
own.”-
Mrs Thatcher said tbat millions

of people in Britain who were not
Conservatives looked to the party
because they felt Instinctively that
what was happening to their
country threatened not ooly their
freedom but everything that made
it materiaSy and morally great
“ Paul Johnson expressed it

moringly and with a writer’s
clarity the other day, when be
resigned from the Labour Party.

4
1 have come to appreciate,

perhaps far tbe first time In my
life ’. he wrote, ‘ the overwhelm-
ing strength of my attachment to
tbe individual spirit. The para-
mount seed to keep tt alive, 1 now
see, is so great as to override any
other principle whatever.’
.
“ These are deeply anxious and

disturbing days for those whose
eyes arc opqo and who value free-
dom ”, Mrs Thatcher said,

44
but

provided we are alert and Mire to
..tbe danger, then the human wifi
of the growing and qxdetly deter-

• mined majority must prevail.
"The responsibility that mats
pon the Conservative Party is

— ......
Under a Conservative government
we hope that more of -them win
own a stake in industry and tbat
more of them win own .their
homes.

41
That is why wc will give

upon the Conservative Party is

huge and bumbling. But as autumn
moves towards winter and we
brace ourselves for the great task
tbat lies ahead, let us make this
promise to tbe British people. Wc
wiQ discharge tbat task with all

our strength and aO our faith,
“ We shall not fail oar

country.”
.
(Load . and prolonged

applause.) ^
George Hutchinson, page 14
Leading article, page 15

council tenants the right In law
to buy their homes. Tbat legis-
lation, I promise yon, wffl be
annoooced in the first Qiicctrs
Speech, of the next Conservative
governmeat.” (AppIjuse . j

•

Canference notebook by Fred Emery

Risky speech with a sombre theme
The Tory cottierertce .

received

Mrs Tbacclier's awestmdv well
delivered ck-sinq speech luoushf.
fully but without rapture, until

they derided that they ought in

stage a demcostratioa. Stamping
and cheers ensued indulgently.

The situation arese, 1 think,

because it was a risky speech with

a sombre theme. Ending with the

Stoical :
" We shall nor foil cur

country ” Li rather different from
the classic promise of victory.

The pitch was risky on several

accounts. One was in her style.

She.dared pose, and answer, two
major hypotheses ; what if Labour
wins, and what If the aniens
thwart Conservatives in office ?
And she lived dangerously with
cute phrases. “ T am extremely
careful never to be extreme ’

,

she said. For a moment she
teetered towards Barry Gold-
nuteris gaffe about extremism io

pursuit of liberty being no vice.

But beyond werd-ptey her
biggest risk may hare bets that
she appealed to die working class

vote. It is cue thing to remind
everyone of the “ mess under
Labour ". She did tint brilliantly,

dwelling deftly os Ecacs over
prices, houses, schnols, and
especially crime. Her moderate

Tory prescriptions, nut aiming
until halfway through the speech,
went ireli enough.
But do disgruntled ordinary

people who switch votes really
believe Mrs Thatcher’s dire warn-
ing that the next election won liy

Labour might he Hie last? That
wc would be teken headlong with-
out a fight into some E.’st Euro-
pean form of state ? Tir»r iras
her sombre, apccafypric theme.
Many Conservatives, the new-
comer in told, believe that to be
profoundly true.
The Conservative leader . holds

that ” those whose eyes are
open ” Indeed sec the danger. But
it rein airs true that She will ho
vulnerable tu charges of “ scare
tactics ” and with those whose
eves see it less direly it might
vithste the otherwise moderate
appeal of the policies that have
been so carefully constructed at
Blackpool.
For tbe Grat half of her speech

Mrs Tliatcher was all scorn, and
she was helped by some good
jokes. But !t struck me aa odd
that this puny reserved ia most
jubilant applause for her jibe that
* people from my background
needed grammar schools to com-
pete with children from privileged

homes like Shirley Williams and
Antiium- Wedgwood Benn.”

Ic was funny, funnier stilt for
her un.grammar school com-
petitors in the Shadow Cabinet,
perhaps.

The next biggest cheer was
glT-tn to Mrs Ttefcftiris pledge
that her government would make
ore of Its first duties to legislate
the right of council tenants to buy
their homes. That was an echo of
a recurrent theme transfixing titis

conference tbat millions of puta-
tive Tory voters were waiting out
there on the council estates to be
gathered iu.

Tbat too seems a bit of a
gamble. But of course the stakes
for all parties are now the
highest and on this performance
Mrs Thatcher will be formidable.
She was more assured than ever.
1 'am told, and certainly wi-.b
flawless In delivery.

Beforehand she looked a tittle

nervous, eyebrows working above
the bcavlcr-tlMD-usual eyeshadow.
But once launched she did not
stumble ; not -once did she eran
gesture, relying for effect »sl
emphasis only on voice modula-
tion. I counted 59 interruptions
for applause.

phenomenon ” ' pubSshed on
Thursday—Che some day as Air

.

James Slater’s own antbW
Return to Go, appeared.SW K »»».

The injunction against Mr Raw
aa lifted by Mr Justice. Griffithswas lifted by Mr justice wumns

on August 12. ,

' •

Mr Gerald: Levy and Mr
Nicholas Underbill. for The Sun-
day Times defendants; Mr Band
Rim. QC, and Mr David Sady
for Mr Slater and Mr Walker.
Tbe MASTER.OF THE ROLLS,

after referring to the publica-
tion of tbe two* books on Thurs-
day and the desire of The Sun-
day Times ' to publish the first

of tbe articles on Sunday, said
that it aU concerned tbe rise of
Slater, Walker Securities Ltd..
The rise of Mr Slater himself
was ' spectacular ; it* took foe
financial world by storm. . Ifiee-

wfce foe rise of Ms runaiog
mate, Mr Walker, took. . foe
political world . by ’ storm.. To-
gether they formed an investment

1 company Slater,- Walker Securi-
ties. It dominated share deal-
ings in foe City. It took- over
numerous "concerns. It - even
sought to merge with foe lead-
ing merchant bank of HO
Samuel.
But Mr Raw. who was on the

staff of The Observer, had mis-
givings about the wanntf in
whitli they had achieved their
success. In 1973 he began a
detailed research into Mr Slater's
share dealings. He became sus-
picions and determined to write
a series of articles describing
how they had risen to foe- top.
He discovered, for instance, tbat
Mr Slater started Ms stock ex-
.-bangc career by -becoming a
share tipster on The Sunday
.'etegraph under foe pseudonym
of “ Capitalist Mr Roar thought
that Mr Slater bad misused that
role by buying shares at a low
price, tccommecdrcg to
investors so tbat they rose on
the market, and then selling his
own shares at a profit. He also
thought that they had misled
investors and others j they woald
arrange : balance-sheet to mzkc
it appear that the concern was
highly profitable in the industrial
field whan its profits really arose
from share dealings.

His Lordship did not hare to
say whether Mr Raw’s

.
suspic-

ions were correct or ‘ not. At
any rate Mr Raw believed they
were. It was a. matter of the
highest public interest and he
thought that people should know
about it : but be realized that bi-<
information was incomplete and
in some respects Jnconsistem*
and be knew that unless he got
Ms f^cts right both he and Tim
Observer would be exposed to
a libel action of foe Mghest
magnitude. So he took the bull
by the' hdrns. Xn July, 1973, he
asked Mr Slater to cooperate in
« series of articles in The
Observer. Air Slater agreed ; he
must have -thought that it was
better foe Ifon to .cooperate in

published art the - ground ' titat It

was inextricably intertwined with -

- the informatipor obtained “ under
the terms of bur agreement ”.

-, :

.

The Sunday Times was advised
by. its legal advisers that it coiud
publish fob' information Mr Raw-
bad obtained Independently of Mr
Slater .and Mr walker. .

But on
October 24 tt was announced that
Mr Slater had resigned as chair-
man of Slater, Walker Securities.

- Later it -became, known tbat the
Bank of England had -had to come
to the ' rescue of- Slater, Walker
with millions and millions of

- public- money. On the following
- SundaysThe Sunday 'Times prib-

. fished an article prepared by Mr
Raw under foe headline “ Jlaf,
Slater's financial technique' and
how it eventuallyled to Ms down-
fall

On November 28 Mr- Slater

-

Issued a writ against Mr.' Raw, Mr
Evans, and The Sunday Times in
consequence of that - amt other
articles. Mr Justice Cnsack on
March 3, 1976, granted an injunc-
tion restraining Mr Raw -from
publishing any of foe information,
unless be complied with foe under-
takings in' the letter of November.
1974, abd -an injunction restrain-
ing Mr Brans and The Sunday'
Times frotn^pdhllshtag, any :of -foe’

materia) >fr Raw had -Rot himself
or independently or-even through
Mr SJatetand Mr Walker, diiecfly
or Indfrectly.

.

Lordship - must .mention. It was
-doubtful whether .

a£ least : one
stipulation iris sumtienfl? eerttdn

to be enforceable—-tie require-

ment for a “ baiaaced arid ctenpre-
"

- tensive account As crews ted
shown, that was such a vague and
Uncertain requirement tut the

parties could; dispate it for ever.

Mr - Slater could bold up publi-

. cation Indefinitely bv saw t&a '

or ' iter . paragraph way not
-bal'smied:

j -'

Who foen was to decide ? Some-
one must have the final word. Mr
-Raw la foe awrespondeiK* said he
must have if ; Mr Slater -did not
agree. Mr Hirst said it most be
leftto a judge. Tbe tearing before
Mr Justice Griffiths showed how
.impracticable was that suggestion,
• No judge could or should be
required’to uirdotBte.sndj a task.

In the absence of an agreed arbi-

trator there"was no way ct solv-

ing that dispute- .The stipulation,

could, well be said, to be rawer!*-
able and therefore incapable of

.

enforcement. Even if foe stipula-

tions most be compiled with it

could only be in respect of those

that were workaMc and practic-

able.

if every doe of those' stipulations

was not complied With,- what was
foe remedy of Mr Slater. -and Hr .

• Walker' ?
His Lordship thought that foe

only remedy would . come In

'

damages. No ; court would
,
ever

order an injunction on foe bash
of such a requirement. It would
be too indefinite to floated any pro-

-

' ceedings for contempt, nor would
any court in advance or publfcatinr

vet the articles to see whethtt

they were unbalanced or not cam
prehensile- lost as m sl iSpA cast

to justify, so is & case like tin .
- -

. present it would not grant w -nv;
injunction on the suggestion tha

there was 'a breach of contractu
: . stipulation, except in. -t&c cleans

~

possible case. „ .
• '‘V

As Lord. Coleridge said in Bon -
.
—

Mrtf v Perrpnum (L1891J2 Ch269-
• 284),V“ The right of free"speech i

one winch it is for the publi | . -- jy
interest tHSt individuals sboubvi f ^ ii » i

possess, and, indeed, that the’,--
1 ’ 9

sboted exercise - without impedf «.

meat, so long as no-wnongM *c L,j» AT
Is done; and,- unless an a&egc-yjm

’ libel is uotrne, there is no wren -* 1*

t

comndlted ; hut, on tbe contrary

often a very wholesome act 1

advance of publication so as jo
be able to give any. explanations
and get a true picture of what
bad happened rafter' than let
Sfr Raw present a distorted
picture.
The cooperation extended over

mouths. Air Raw. asked
question after question^ Mr Slater
gave answer after, answer. Tbe
material became so - vDlmninoHS
that Mr Raw 'decided to turn It
i«o a book as well as articles.
Mr Slater went to Ms lawyers add
summed up Ms position in a letter
of November 28, 1974, to Mr Raw.
Tbe letter, wtocb lay at the heart

A massive;exchange of materials -

followed to see' whether' foe book
and articles could be made to
comply with tire undertakings. It
went on till snggestibos appeared
in -foe press in December, 1976.
and VT.n-rfti ' r 1377, that Mr
Slater was writing .a book about
his life, to be:' published by
Weldenfdd and Nlcolson. The
reports were denied, but; In June
Weideoteld : and Moolson an-'

bounced that they were going to:

E
Ublish Return to Go- in Octo--
er- ...
The Sunday Times and Mr Raw

Immediately, on Anril 13, applied'
to have the injunction discharged:
At a hearing over many days in
August- Mr Justice .’Griffith* -went

’

^tbrough . proofs of the book and
inquired into how 'far it complied
jrlth tbe stipulations of November.
3974.: all softs of amendments and
reamendmeats were proposed. It
must have been a very tiresome
cask for. the Judge.. It was agreed
-that Mr Raw’s book, a?1 amended,
should be published ‘ on October
13, and the -injiuKtionlwan lifted
in rdation to it.: Bot! the Judge
did not lift the injunction. .In re-
gard to foe articles. --Mr Evans
Odd Die Sundap-Ttmis'- appealed.
The first legal point' was "the

Observer only ” point—reheft er'
there was a term .in the agfetnaeat
that fte articles should be ’ pub-
lished in The Observer only and-
that they should not be. published;
In any- oth^- newspaper unless Mr
plater and Mr Tfl^alker consented.
Mr Hirst stibinitteti that there

Was such a term. Both Mr Justice
Cusack and Mr Justice Griffifts

lift fair comment on matters <

public into’est tras-of the Mgbsl
Ittmonapce. No court should griff

as; ixqbncticm. to restrict a dew.*

paper publishing except in A
most extreme circumstances, tt
Lordship doubted " Whether at

contract would be binding wide

could place a hindrance Or feft

on a newspaper in -foie exerchie <

its freedom to speak. No Wtet.
-netssnaner or. indue«nest hda -newspaper or indueemeat he) \

'

oat 'to it could prevent it fftt •- • .
-

. 'pubftdfing tire ..truth in a mate .

- of high public interest. '

. i.‘

r

77ke Suridep T«te»wa» thereto
• entitled to publish foe articles *

Sunday. His Lordship wtiuld
* go into ^questions of . breach-

<

-

; confidence,, disclosure or emn . -

for everything was. now in the pa. . -

lie domaitt.\sfiice foe' boots -Ik- . ..

- been poblisbed disclosing eV« - ••• ,•

. thine- r ’ ' .."

Hin Lordship utmld. allow- ’ s
appeal . •’and discharge •»- --

r i -

jniunction. , . j.

-

-- LORD. RUSSELL said ttet fl
-

r case bad dotliing to do; wifo W
- fidence.. nor Secrecy, nor ft*

to
:
expose -Jnhiulty, -

a „
- respect to ithe Master of foe Rd.q.^ ^ 4
‘ —with freedom of «p«fh <*: *ld } £<11
the press, nor wl* tilt law * ** A

.HMli
' ‘ ’

• .i, * f
• The first qmjstion was Vrnrj
“ Observer oriy ” pcaht It-'t^lvU U \
clear that from the outset Itwj v
envisaged op. aD bands-.Ont A ..... ...

' artielefi would- be published in 27 - • — *

J
.Observer, antf THs Lordfoip cod

.

well understand that a neuvpai* : : c c

series of articles was very dicew •.

. from a -book, foe Impact -w 0 :.
:;i

. former depending much on wh»- .. . • v , ,

might generally be described.!. .

presentation^.:-- ; . S

»|ed bv
i
outset it Wf v

His' Lordship could accept -tb* ..j.

.Mr Slater and Mr Walktr JBltf.r-

•have been loth to cooperate

thought there was a strong prima
facie case, for such a term-
Lordship coaid not agree. It had
not crossed the parties’ minds
that The Observer might not pub-
lish . the _ articles, Mr - Justice
Griffiths had said that publication-
in The Observer was ‘foe sub-'
stratum of the -contract.
Wbat was the result in law,

when an event occurred which
neither party bad’ foreseen and
tot -which they bad made no
provision ? The problem could
be solved by

:

foe established prtn-

the publication of Articles j v. ...
'

than in The-Observer. But' on # . !T’
W‘:

tfvi&p.TkM an ** Observer only.-

of tile case, read:
‘ I find our arranai ana our arrangement as con-
firmed in our correspondence is
that in return for Peter Walker’s
and nry cooperation, which we
have abeatty Siren and will con-
timie to give, and our providing
information, you wE (a), give a
verbal outline of the articles so
that I know of their general struc-
ture before publication ; '{b) check
any frets on .which there aright
still be doubt ; (c) check that any
sajdng*.

j
thoughts or beliefs

etcribwed to Peter Walker or
myself are correct as to content
and are given io their correct con-

ciples relating to .the . implication,
of . terms. CTearly no term was
Implied on wbat. was ' to happen
If TTie Observer declined to pub-
lish. Mr Slater might have said:'M The series canoof be published
at. all anywhere ete.wiftout- CFOT
consent ; but Mr Raw would

text; (d) put silty major criti-
cisms to me before publication

;

(e) state clearly my explanations
on any potuta that ndgbt be con-
sidered contentious ; (f) let ns
ha\-e a copy of ,fte proof of your
book and foe series of articles
for The Observer before publica-
tion' <8> publish nty fuD explan-
ations Of any poUUs of critidwn ;
(h) write a balanced and coni-
prehemdve account; (I) If I am
not satisfied wlft your Interpre-
tation of my explanation, you v.-flj

report foe disagreement .together
with any further explanation given
by me.”

. .

Some Important points raised in

probably .have .said;-"! cannot
agree to all. my wbfck over four
years being thrown on tbe scrap-
hedp. I must be- allotved to pub-
lish: in some other newspaper of
my eboleo There< was between
them -no- -agreement; ’express" or

evidence, an “ Observer enty. - -

term, if it exisfa^L must Wf * -^ nc-. n
implication. HL Lordship *d W i;t

.

find ft possible to impk
m
ettch

a
^

term. It was not etsenriM to
.

busmess eBScasy of- the mzang-. .. 4 "’’.‘‘i;

meat. If the parties had b£<;

.

asked -whether, if The Ooservi~j“ c .-s'.oju z
decided not to pnbUsh, ; g;id
should he able to tern ,hfe woe-': rf j,
to account 'In some other new
paper, it was' incooieivahte tn.;^ p . .

•Mr . Raw, who
.
was earning t

. p . ..
1 -siticAt

living as . k-: flnandal Jown»* ^ l.c sub-
wonld have said that .

—
'

only ” wus so' obvious a term tni

it did not need tb be srid. JAilno*-
Bs Lordship did itot propo^j, iii

to rule on the -qnesttoii''wh«p».
the. rest of the' arrangement 4)

to • •“ balanced ’and «m»prelw(
give ” and so forfb constitutedlU j
contract and, if so» whefoef.Jl-l'u'.n
injunction was appropriate. .

,

trial the appellants wonld'Cteitfiti *
- \ Q-,-lCs

that there was.' no .
contract f: •

respect of those matters, that tn r. .

" - u -respect of those matters, fta*
]

terms were too uncertain, that !

1 r.
'

parties were from the outset i-' s-.
,.;ie

Implied, dealing with a situation
which neither had foreseen. -Inch neither had foreseen.

,
:•

ft folfbweti that tlierc was ho

odds as to which ride was to _.
foe last word, and so. on.' : ..

:i

‘w"-

His Lordship, however, was 0

'e wj*
' Uu'.-i

i-m. I

term in .the.contract that, on I7ie .

Observer pulling.. out. the article®-
were not to be published in any
other newspaper: So it would be
no breach for 77ie Sunday Times
to. publish the articles -best
Sunday. .

His' Lordship would not stop .

there. There were the .stipulations .

In foe 1974 letter. Was to 5later
rill) entitled to ask for die articles
to be “ balanced and coffipffclicd-
slve ” ? Much might -depend oil

whether foe arrangement was
sufficiently certain, whether all'

tbc essential terms were 'suffi-

ciently agreed, for there to be,

a

blDdlas contract at all.'
"

Assuming that there was, if the.
articles were published they ought

.

to comply with the 'stipulations ;'

bat not because ot any - implied
term.
Whether;* would be g require- ,

ment imputed or imposed by’ the
fcfw to deal fei'riy with nnforesuen
evonta, Mr Slater would be entitled -

to complain if the articles- cob- -

talnins a lot of faia explanations
and ..corrections ./did oof comply
with tha trortiftle resniriinien'ts of .

’

foe'lettcr. Tbaf Was the position'

Irifo regard to foe book trblch bad
been- arranged on the hasb-tbax It

"

Should comply with the stipela--

tions In the letter.

derided. Tn particular Mr Raw
made it dear “

that foe. question
of balance must' depend'-on my
judgment*- end tint “ foe final
'rord must be mine as to wbat
is to be published ”, My Slater
did not assent to that, sating,
" IVe can see how we go. Either
agree on pcrticular matters or
agree to disagree.” In reply Mr
Raw pointed out that words like“ correct context " and w

fitfl ex-
planation and " balanced
account” might be given differ-
ent interprerations by each of
foepi. Tlic point was never cleared
up ; and it might be a matter foe
caasidemioo hereafter whether
those terms which were left un-
decided and unagreed raised a
question whether Or not there was
a concluded contract.
Another imnortpnt point was

never discussed becaur’e it was
serer enrisaged by cither party.
S"n-*7ia’ fo?* T7i- Ohsen'-w de-
rided not to publish anvfoinq,
whnt was to happen then ?

After foe letter uc November
28 'there were many further ques-
tions and-aTiy.vcr?, -and in March,

j

197S, Mr’ Slater askad Mr Raw
!

to produce proofs of tbe proposed
articles and/or book sarlnn that
titty would hare to be checked
very carefully with his latvyero
and that that would take time. He
added tbat it appeared that

t% you
don’t intend to write a balanced
and comprehensive account of
Slater, Walker activities as you
originally undertook to do " : and
in an earlier letter Mr Slater had
indicated that there was a possi-
bility of an injunction to restrain
the articles.

i

ou unutuiy, tiunctu,
opinion that foe iqaeittfoff-of “[^ >c

’

tnjunction should be- resolvafl-r k .
-----u ovei

"HTien -Mr ' Justice
1

Griffith- , p r
’

tl|Cl
retained ft. for the atficles-it fflT »-r
of course in Ms ntiafl that v*&. ‘

T
1 1**1

1

was n prima fade case Oj
'

** Observer only ” ; hot that tat ' j.*
r^c„

went. The provisions of tbe cos^ij
_

-
tract, -if contract there were, vr« ..

,

JC<;"riGve
of such an unsatisfactory oatoc, ' •

tbal his Lordship, was unwilling ®
pat Hie appellants at risk, of cw^ a *-’ course
tempt' of court- If there. *„, ^ '.'n un ., r
contract

,
and It any articles pdl „ .

lifted wierti held .at the trial- t»‘".
l0 .

i- , a.Oitiu

have' hfftchftd it 37ic *““5
‘

,

’'iroos i

. afford a salutary rein, ir rtin ai:o- ’*,u
needed. j.’

1
1,

*h© hr
He would 'allow ’ foe ‘.appeal atrf u -e nstiou

discharge -the -'injunction. vI'O
Lord Justice Eveleigh ddirtfw -

a cpjneurrins judjjputnt.. . j....-
-

. vu -

The court ordered that ,

.

Evans and. Th&’.Suu&ag j*
.

sn&uld have- theft* cons -in foj rvlilli
Court of Appeal in any event *rA,j 1*”

University Bews

Court ot Appeal in any event arju *
woald also have foe costs' in j
event of their apoearanccs aaffiA J
the bbeitaz f before- Mr Jastitr ||
Griffidis -In'.so Tor as they. rri*PWi*, n
to . the frsne of foe *' Observe* -s

llr
-t i 4

onfi‘-r”, the costs .to he taxed am iv .

* 1

paid forthwith. . : : ^
Solicitors; Theodore -

. Goddard, r L°
rtak i

& Co ; CUEPort-Turner, .. .

n^l>ot:
1

—
"'^irr tvjr

Oxford

f
rofessor D. A. Buliputtb; \1A,'.
refussor of Medieval KRstflry at

St University, 'jiao. been:
appointed Ford’s Lecturer „' In'

EugHsb -History for 1979-Sd.- -

.

Girard!' aud Eiecticnii : .

BfluUW 91 SoinyvUI

. _ mu SbhsLrlT'in in
iVWtony- . Miss Allnon Pliorlm.

rnaw'.. Of . T.lo
'

wiiiQOQ. ijilton®-!. - *Jri'^eQ

Si- J!
1- cippCT^r. siiwsw a.tp* N barrfe. .

. O- W,. DnA; : Kanarfra CMS. naniiiOMrt sv ^ .

• o( jJ-ip rogun*. • __.v Tn .-UNlVksmTST COUrbCS. - Honor*py ^ r,f A .
s

•oiiqwjSji . ProJosMrt- .- WC -tLj!, ^ Cajjj
Cid.'Zo&teaaii. tins. D ^PMt. vk> ^Or.
C'lPn^tigr a* Dnr'itL-u pniv CsltV. ,

* vrirxst
E\wren couiac. jGnalvu, j*tt*5

»-3lur injSemaii jj; a.
i:?JLcr CAnsoe: Ooi-n r;.nJb(Uoaa: to r

lAikia Prt.c/ far mviunsiu
jiunto ini.MSc usaminulang ln
&id wiUMUen-i. oi BUcirtc n.iaiu:
N St J. BraaituAUC. Lliii-uaUy Cuf-
irsc. -it. J. -COOK?. MaTdjlln Co^iir"
Oavy IteMorch ScholzT-^nlu: ilri U. vJ

rP
a>i

’> vnrisi

CAPsas: Uoi-n c^alb^Uinta: tor
II -lira. rm N. y-. o. Raws, tear
montfi of Uic cOllsgo.
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l. ® Harxy Bebeliu^ ledged reipoojibility fur seven
iu*!^ Ifj^ w lr«l, Oct 14 .’ bombs which- weac off an

'^S“iS3SSteS je Spanish . Parliament Wednesday irnd yesterday

2_s*3Ps?:h

I t -—.. Ti ^ *w«*- . jfi 9
iJJJ

inc terronsm-and : -ai£fl$ of speech delivered yesterday to

£ tnry unrest Forfeisfl . L-gion troops on the.

i * * irai* % wnmciu iramtrs ox -ijic “m- noDie lunction of tile
??*vas in a ** e«l“ded the .possibility-of .

armed forces is to distinguish^ 5wide > , i
statement, in .the armed between what is Permanent aod™ CDrsi °BaI “Oft- -p« of those mixred fir»r-nno» tr ial is rhan<i»hl>

* to ui»H- fit

-wv~. "«liu lifts I. —. ; re UUdVi, IU MJC
irary- hierarchy. considers a r?ce <«- taw and necessary
jat to disdnline.

• ' changes, -because those things
he law also. avoids any sped- constitute the essence of Spain
mention .of conscientious oh- a”« «e promised to defendl <n Or mention oi conscientious oh- ““u *« promisea to defend

***mSfe*es»T nrs althoush bv apparent *cm ”
here War agSjbJ t aereement with the :Gov- ^tie-asked tb«m M

to look upon
1 jOapatt &.**$ w *tt meat.- the military began the presont with calmness and
y* **e said « iJinau?'- «n£ conscientious objectors realism which characterize a“ *her«fure

w
.
w in orison last week. -

- good soldier. To contemplate
®7“** £ren ;,****£* jiso expected -to he excluded pe fture' with hope and optim-

J* cc.ui as
m

'

ihe benefits of the' qm- W". because l am sure' that we
are r'^resSto w!' if are members oh ibe are-givme birxb lo a-new eraw«rkable^L« srenous Grapo (First ' of «* our' history; ift which the

Priqf uberTAnu-fascist Revolution- greatness of our' nation will

t
'&££*** *>» at. Groupsh The law also fails shine forth”.

.

TSS i
ab
**z ^”ptes

r
“ ®Xe ^ Tfae Kio^-s speech tvas slgni-

?
w 'b ShfisSi** * *=ff dismissed for politi- ftcant in view of indications of

^*°rdahip ih.
^ ^ reasons. .. increasing discontent among

rcnicoy^ p»e - text had been agreed some Hectors of the Army and
-
No cooJ»r^ erthand- _by - the • Centre- the police with the course of

j*
n

ttijunctitta *°old
ft?

nocratic union of Senior events among such indications
f«W ifez,tbe-Pr*nie Minister.-and- - was the homage -paid on Wed-

‘"defirtite to *5.11
.

ma!? parliamentary opposi- nesday by Civil Guard troops in
vVif , K >.* T^B ^Spanish

, Socialist Malaga to their commander, a
i of K*eri Parts- Ir was' over- "colonel who liad been relieved
in, airiSS

10 **^2* dimtu^y approved in the of his post and placed under
•iivc. Jiti

3*"*51 °f n€r ty
31156- Setror Manuel house arrest for ordering his

»art v.-MifH
5 ln * lSS?*

' "ibarne, the head of ihe men ..to break .up a youth
tioa a-ni-*131 Sna* pt-whig Popular Alliance,' deraonstretiotr authorized by
the defend Pub&jH? pressed * the- hope that it the Government.

J*
f
y. so in a sS 'UW be “ the last amnesty be- In another incident, a general

am, oi .-MifcZ “a — .
v. iu are oasqoe counirv.

ia * •llince abstained from vatrng ^ There, was al»Tsecret meer-
LltLlo-H

^ m V- J ** to*****- a numberof£
' V ^spapers reported army^ ptdice and naval officers
‘ TtartS W2^11 ’ US twrhat tbe separatist fesqtie m J^vea, near Valencia, last

^hkh »j t
0* frei spet^; ganizauon -ETA bad ackuow- week- • -

t a. ^

—

—- —

—

-lir-S^^rurks see.danger :m Greek

Iiyn of an aiCjd S?,.**
ram f0ar Own' Correspondent ' Acclaim by Mr loan that the

treed3® 'Jf iis p?e*i
nissels, Oct 14- • -= Greeks, had refused, to give the1* VlK9W»«t ...

‘ IU FS A urimi na fhM. r.—l. _ —.1 .1 r •_

' pul«l:4 '-ur • TrZ
** a *** ,e 1 “vJtisn-u*reeK disputes over a future Turlash. application was

ccremt cT'caSSl.® j5n3rus and territorial rights in, subsequentiy denied here: by
'Op dvsbted AeSean came today from Greek sources:

nr^-vorr m Sf~f5 esources. fl0
f
yerm^ comhnon to

s» 5^1 Speaking at a press , con- contemplate EEC membership,
*'V*P*r a.- :isittcmaiigu rence in Brussels after 1 talks ^ IaaD ' »ud be had found

officials of the European sympathy among Commission
1 nnommixiion, Mr loan com- °f&cials for bis .Government’s

that Greece was being jew that the Turkish assoaa-

5ri.v?^-lf“*!*i3sit8velv Dushed^ Mffl The EEf? Uon_ agreement •bn# longer

icr' tci! 4 «-.c, -athey omm'unity ba<| he
tir.-c tx Such k gned to oblivion *'.y*" ."*rw - c ^ucu tu uuuvnfju » ,

raken last .December regarding'
ts-'v>ir; nr- Greek .membership of !'

tile improved access for Turkish
; f

.EC ..would • amoant ..to the agricultural goods ti EEC mar-
, T„T- ^ planting of a Community flag, kets 'and. free* movement for-

;
“ n the 300 islands in tbe Aegean Turkish migrant workers in the

*«W. SsL*_’_ .-id dansM** claimed by Greece^ Mr Community, "Mr Inan ' com-
»•',£ ?•. rv c? •iia--nan said-

'

'
. . plained. ...

vr. >n-~ec>. XtOcgL— : : —— — ’

Community, "Mr
plained.

an.r--
: the : :»sia fc£.%/

to iTi.iM.vJi fpCKU v: f J[
jrv**- X* «*i- ^ U: i~~.

\i f r-T (t.da cn/
iid* " p->»a k'.fUV

* t£r..: :^c icw:£a ’

Jugoslavia feeling a little

neglected by Nine

'• >u C.v'
1
’ *•.' ,45'kj d ?he dose 'of histhree-day state

'

?s:vcc«siisit to -France, that
.
Yuao- i

?
i>Had plainn PaU q little nAfllOPto/? klf •!

** attaches the greatest import-
ances to a powerful and inde^

. UInvcl
’ European . Community, i

v-.-.c <^tr^Jbough it wished to
- increase i

:t- r ?-“ " tacts udth' the' Nineu. ......

'yt‘ v;xfw rJavia felt a little neglected by ‘pendent Yugoslavia
±e European . Community, ak • On- the subject ofOh- the subject of detente he

Restated the Frendr view that
this must be a global process

> cv-t ^private talks he hzd hod 'with

ii. w- . v. 5-*.rSPresident Giscard iTfistaiug

:: reflected "an intensitv and

r he had hod 'with The significance of the Tito
Giscard <TEstaing visit lies more in the fact that
an intensity and It has taken place, an dthat the
imity of

..
stand-: French Government has chosen

•- -- to give it special prominence.
jfe

‘s
v- 5- great proximity of ^

stand-: French Government has dmsen
id -l r«

. £a ci ’vpoints’*. • • - - to give it special prominence,
y.u '..- Tbe French President than in anything that has been
,- ; r -- ’

: .J..^ ^referred -implicitly to the' sub- said or done in the course of it

? :3 : ^Paintflung at

v^^fsipiincess-.-.
-.jrS^hits husband

:
-- ‘[r-^ ;

' Amsterdam, Oct. 14.—A Dutchr
r '

.. hurled a bag of orange'

paint ar Crown Princess
1 '' . .» £'-* tnrhii a«. she - 'was

‘ •’
t

; \\ missed her. but spattered over •

*‘
n - Vv.'

«
••
'Jr the siut of her husband. Prince

i . jrv»--?
£
'^s Claus, and ; hit Mr Tjerk

1

Westerterp, the Transport

l

.. v £l“&>h?.r0 Minister. fuH in the face. :

: Ti?&t

A 31-year-old unremployed

rr -^r- j;- r-‘ man -was dragged away 1 by

,k- -si-’'5 ^ offidhls and police later- charged

him with assault. He was one of-

a crowd- of people protesting

, ^ '-'V i-
at the, demolition of borues to

'r - '"» r.-v- make way for the underground.
• c' ;. ' - The Princess and.her Germao-

. . -• ;! Vi lu.n I A.miI

-

er.wnprl inro

Carnations on
coffin of

Lisbon leftist
From Our Correspondent
Lisbon, Oct 14
Thousands of people atten-

ded the fupqrai, I^t night of
Commander-.-Ramiro. Correia,
one of tbe original- captains .who
promoted the April 25 revolu-
tion in' Portugal. He, Jbs wife
and small son were drowned
off the .Mozambique coast
recently. Commander Correia
had been working there as a
doctor. ;

The funeral procession lasted
three hours. -The .coffins, were
adorned with red carnations,

the symbol of the revolution.

Among those attending were
General Vasco, Goncalves,- the
former .

Prime Minister, and
Major Otela Saraiva de
Carvalho. Several members of

the existing Council of ihe
Revolution, of which Comman-
der- ' Correia- had been an
initial member, were present.

‘r.'-'-vN'.*’'

trT

r .i
•'

- - ;»

: \ :>

Butch politicians accused

of risk to democracy
Tbe Hague, Oct 3 14.—Two

mediators appointed by .Queen

Juliana oh Monday to break. the

deadlock over the formation of-

a new Government, today.,

accused the' quarrelling politi-

cians of putting parliamentary -

democracy at-risk.
• .. .

Mr Maarten Vrolijk, a.-

Socialist, and Mr Piet Verdan,
a

. Christian Democrat, both

former ministers, 1 surprised the

warring- political'-.' parties by

putting, forward their own sug-

gesifta . shaj'e-out . of . Cabinet
seats' between Labour,'Christian

;

Democrats and Democrats ’66.

It was seen a? -an. atrempr tpput

extra pressure Oh the poutsaans

:? £» come to a quick agreement.
"The weed to form a Cabinet

as quickly as. posriUe forces us

,.to take this approach”, the
• mediators said in a tougnjy-

- worded letter to the three

parries. "'
.

“We-do not wish -to conceal
' from .you that we conld not

oppress a feeling
.
of horror

wbfen we 'saw the present 'sate

of affairs and the entrenched

positions.”—ReuteT.

From Charles Hargrove

Paris, Oct 14
.

There was not a word about
tbe common programme of the
left, which used to be the Leit-
motiv of all his public utter:
ances. in the speech to tbe
National Assembly of M Mar-
chais. the Communist leader, in
the budget debate, but a great
deal about mrion.
He produced a Communist

version of rim budget, to set
up against M Barre’s govern-
ment proposals of

.
Wednesday.

The Communist leader's bud-
get exercise was to show tire
supporters of the left that his
party was the only reallv effect
tivc opposition to the Govera-
ment, and the only credible
alternative to it. A special
printing of L50Q.Q00 copies of
today’s ISBumtmitd was de-
signed to insure that the mes-
sage got through .to them.
“We want to share in the

government of the country ”, be
emphasized, “ but we do not
want to do so at any price. We
-want to share, in it to ensure
die necessary imd possible
changes. To do this.' we pro-
pose. a budget, ro- -bring die
people oat of want and tbe
country our of- crisis.”
- It naturally involved naricmali-
zation of -the nine main-indus-
trial groups and their, sub-
sidiaries—the breaking point
with the Socialists-',

By"David Blake and
Caroline Atkinson
This vearis Nobel Prize for

Economics has “been shared by
Professor James Meade; ,

of
Britain, and Professor Bertii

Ohlin. of Swedes.
Both men have been hon-

oured- .by the Swedish Royal
Academy of Sciences for their

contribution to the theory of

international trade. They will

each receive about £41,000 in

prize money in addition to the
wider public recognition which
comes as a result of receiving
what has become the

t
- most

famous, award in economics
since its inception iu 2968.

Professor Meade, now aged
70, has taught economics at the
universities of Oxford, London
and Cambridge, as well as
spending some time as Visiting
Professor nc the Australian
National University.

In between his time as a
lecturer at. HertEord College.
Oxford, and the London School
of Economics (LSE1 he worked
at the ' old League of Nations
and was director of the eco-
nomic section of tbe Cabinet
office during the Second World
War;
He ' became professor of

Commerce at the LSE in 1947.
before -moving to Cambridge in
1957, where he- held the chair
of economics until his retire-
ment in 2968. He then worked
as .a Fellow -of -Christ’s College
until 1974.

Professor Meade has made
some nottdJe concrfbotions to

tile 'study of the - British

Professor
.
James Meade : A

review of British tax system.

economy. He was the coauthor
of - a pamphlet on national
income accounts, - and more
recently, be chaired a study on
taxation in Britain, which
examined possible reforms,
including

.
possible expendi-

ture tax.

However, it Is his work on
international economics vrhch
provides the main basis of his
reputation, and in particular
his application : of- the broad
school of thought, generally
described as Keynesianr -to- the
problems of international
economics. A . “liberal-
socialist” in politics, he
favoured free trade and : -pro-

vided much of the intellectual

dynaism behind what became
General Agreement on Tarrifs
and Trade.
In more recent years his

interest, in applying the! farces
' of tire, ’ market to

.

economic
problems has been, applied to
domestic issues, as in his book
The Intelligent Radical Guide
to Economic Policy.

r .
Professor Meade -was- on his

* way to an appointment at the
University College- of -Bucking-
ham' yesterday when die
announcement was made.
.
"By >the time I arrived

everyone seemed to know about
the prize ' except myself ”, he
said. •

.-The other winner- of the
prize, which in spite of its name
is financed 'by the Swedish Cen-
tral Bank and not- awarded by
the Nobel Foundation,, since
Alfred Nobel ' did not include
economics in Ms list of topics to
be rewarded, is better known in
Sweden as a politician

Professor Sertial Ohlin, aged
78, was leader of tbe Swedish
Liberal Party from 1944 to 1967,
and as such head of the largest
opposition group

.
.

One of the first people in
.
Scandinavia to become, a Keyn-
esian, his roost important con-
tribution to economic theory
was mode m the. 1330s, when
he published a study of Inter-
regional and- International
Trade.

Until 1974 he was bead of the
committee which is responsible

. for choosing the winners of the
Nobel economics "prize.

and fen...
Most of our residents are between 80 and 100 years
old. Think what this means in extra care . . . extra staff ..

«

the extra cost Please help with a generous gift now
and in your Will. Send your gift urgently by
FREEPOST {no stamp required) to Brian Cal lin. Dept, t
Method 1st Homes for the Aged.
FREEPOST LONDON SW1H 9BR

MethodistHomes fjt

Telephone01-9308074 fortheAged
Secretary: Brian CalllnMA,B.Sk,

P

astoral Director. Rev. ReginaldWHopper.
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The Obsertfer Colour-Magazine

finds there are differences beneath the

—

“identical” shells ofthe Superminis.

WithMotoi^ir in the air, The Observer
ColourMagazine willbe devotingmuch
of its space this Sunday and next to

motoring topics.
'

Wesetoffbyweighingupthe
_

•;
-

differences between the 6 Superminis,

themost competitive Sector ofthe •

European carmarketWe give our . .

verdict on-thenew.Sunbeam, the car that'

.

can make or-break Chrysler in Britain.

Andwe chart the minefield of the

second-hand car market
Then for the more luxuryminded

The Observer test drives three 23 litre
*

newcomers fromFord,'Mercedes’ and
British LeylandWeround the final bend..

with the custom-car craze that is

terrorising elderly inhabitants ofLondon.

SW3 -‘The Chelsea Cruise” THE OBSERVE
looks ahead ofthe times

'r" ‘

r:;
m nvc~ games
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also appears on page 25

COVERS EASILY SUttTB
OVER ENOS OFMATTRESS TOflVE

SECURER!. IDEAL
FORINCONTWENCyPn^,. //*
ETC. DP SIMPLY TD>^r>f *.

h£EP MATTRESS AS NEW,

Ifldgor Md
outdoor, flex-
ible drain
cleaner for

t Wkfttn- 211605 3ft . 4b 4itta» J

L_j £2-65 £275 £755 £3-75 1

moot drains, sinks, washbasins.
MitoU, etc. Coes round bends,
twists, ups- and downs to ctoar
yoor blocked drains. Do-it-

Youraair * Save. Suitable drainpipes &
lass Wb for 2ormore -

ADDPSP *Op l*2Gp.B»Ol»rtrmrram]

EVANDEAL LTD. GROSVBfOR STREET, |
IASHTOH-UNDER-UmE. LANCS.QOORE

1

gutter a. Winds back easily ontorts Awn
mine. 15ft model E1.9S +-3SP p.Ap.... 15ft .

25ft model 25p eum.
riONS (Oept. 76). 71

donTn^sjr. V®"""'- LOM-

WATSFROOF CLOTHES

in polyurethane proored
nylon doth. A full

rango tor kduHs and
children. Sis cotoors.
Anoraks from

£5.70

BOOTS TO MEASURE
at off-the-peg prices. Fashion bools
made to your measurements, and
sent on approval. All leather, lu-

llnInns
' —

cludin
£55.

and solos, at about
ure from

boots-to-measurc
71 York St.. London W1H 2BJ

Postal Shopping
Children’s _ anoraks
irom £o-dO. Also
trousers, canes, etc.
Send far Illustrated
brochure and malarial
samples. Send no

money.
Tnrcc jay & Co. (T55)

9 Thu Precinct, Broxboumo, Herts.
Tel: Moddesdon 42974, 63947

For advertising details

pieass ring

01-278 9351

Readers' Protection Scheme Mail Order Advertising

min pliccr from April 1 , \97j. national newspapers have am up*
Ccniial fund 10 refund monies sent hi Ttsaders In response lo
mall order advprtfsenumls placed by null order traders who foil to

goods or refund tba ironey and who have become thonpnfy
anircl proctiadliu»- This arranae-

* siloed hi-goods uoverttoo
O refunds are made— contributors TO" Bio-Fund

and the rtadera' claims arc limltod to tho Newspaper Publishers'
Association an behalf of Um ccntxlbinon.
For the purpose of tho Scheme:
(a) Mail Order Advertising Is defined 03 direct respouso

adverttfiamcnls . display or postal bargains, -where cash has
to be eent in advance of goads being received. Classified
advertising and «ra*ianlng foatares me excluded.

lb) classified advertising is defined as advertising that a pooar*
under a ,,.CUSsmcaUon " heading (excluding “ PoStzl

r wllhui the classified colcrams orWeekend Shopping ”» or
sections.

In the unhappy event of the failure of a mall order' trader.
are advised to lodne a claim vrtlh the newspapersreaders .

concerned withIn three at-gmlis from the date of appeaxanco of
the advertisement- Any rfalm received alter. this, period may I

considered at the -Hflcn-lion ol the -NPA- _Tho establishment of this 'Fund onaMrs you to respond to tba
advertisements «r1i& confldonco.

f&OD&Pffi

IE FRANCA1S
Lunch or Dine

In our Inlimata ahnosphera

259 Fulham Rood, S.W.3

01-352 3668/4746

Special business lunch £3.50

Next week's regional menu

FLANDRES
Private rooms available for ell

types ol functions, lunches or

dinners.

NORMANDY
CIDER

DUCHY VINTNERS
LTD

Newbridge Street, Truro
£6.84 per case carriage &

VAT incL

For Discerning Drinker

SAN PATRICIO
and other fine sherries at

discounted prices

Also fine Spanish Wines
comparable in quality to

the great growths of

BURGUNDY AND
BORDEAUX

but far less costly
Send for cotalovue:

Arriba Kettle, Vintner
5 St Philip's Place,

Birmingham B32 2PY.
TeL 021-236 8186..

ooooooooooooooooooeooo
O ^ o
O TO an my firteed* and o
0 enrtotuera 00 Michel and Theresa o
O ore SOU owfflnfl and
« running (he -French Restaurant

O LE MONT ST DHCHEL OO at o
O „ 2®2 Uxbridge Road. W.12 n
O Telephone cUrnculUcs soon to ba „

rcctinod. JJ

JJ
Please come along t.l *

oooooo6oooooo«©ooooooo

Business for ; %.

I :?^ale
i

•?

WELL ESTABLISHED USED

CAR RETAIL PREMISES

WITH OFFICES AND WORKSHOP
Large frontage, main road position in South Bedford-
shire. Stocking between 85-100 vehicles. Approx,
annual <1976) turnover £500,000. Freehold site with
outline planning permission for extension. Owner
selling on medical advice.

Offers around £150,000 •

Box 2763 J, The Times.

Telex through us. our Telexno. on your letterheads for tor
g.a. Phone Eoeney Bmiii Tlx
S^rvicco. 01-464 7tS3.

services— aimLJiofaK—.on your television now i
in-in rvYf*rt .->A * -

aikfl

dun pooTdoV Smui
HatUri (X.dMaUSi Yclotext Coniro?

JSflW!n
lS5ffc

0 BQX Aoe- KtaHB

nUljX/TBUPHONE Ansurcrbvg +
lfflKP

a.*T"L automatic, audio and
hr. 7 days nor vrk. ow-vtcp - Womace. 01-904 6455.

V Business-

Opportunities:

AUSTRLAUAfi AGENT requires
products for safe In tho consumer

-field. Bank referenceselectronic
available, a. D. Uarmor Agencies,
P27 Fltogonild Avc.. Maroubrd
2035. Australia.

"nouqe
All advomsenunu arc subject
to the eondUlons or jcceplamro
of Time* News prapsfrs Limited,
suites B -Which an available.
4m TlXJWGt.

Appointments Vacant

GUILDFORD GRAMMAR SCHOOL
WESTERN AUSTRALIA

ppstdan of

yfvi
for

HEADMASTER
liwa- da .gotWrifg -from fltora mumted. suggestions tanh others

ving
. tfro lUrriBa .of.- suhahto parsons would bo welcome*.

^3sE^JSggSgg^& to.submit the name of « posslWa

• SoCretOrjr.
The School Coomat,
Guildford Grammar School,
11 Tornieo Road,
CURDFORD, W.A, 6055.

Cuudftinl - Grammar School is
boys. with .Ajhigh .Tiroportion -u.
8waa River m smu!-rural snrroond

lurch of Emriond School for— lera. It is situaied on
cm tfab MuakSrts at ?ts1h-

The salaiy • and; condmoga of the Headmaster are at a level
commnuurata with other leacUns HUkpeBiSldnw hi Australia.

Applications will close on l<Mh November. 1977.

All- appUcaUflua and enquhics wci he treexad In stria conhdsice.

SENIOR REPRESENTATIVES

REQUIRED
1

with fmst rate experience, preferably with’ office equip-
ment or allied trades, to join highly successful interna-
tional company based in Mayfair. High remuneration
and company car plus out-of-pocket expenses paid.
The position has progressive future ensured.

Promotion prospects at home and abroad are good.
Write giving -full details to [

BOX 2626 J, THE TIMES.

GENERAL VACANCIES

STUDEMT/SCHOOI.
(Awaiting UqIvl
and who Uses
roqulr-ed as ial
tlonlst in congo

LEAVER
Entrance
London*

nlBt.recen-
1 Solicitor's

orflco twixt Thames and Fleet SL.
PIear

—
583
Please phono Miss BtondoU 01-
“ 6701.

LAW/ACCY/ENGLISH Craduaxa to- " indtype figures fast, sob-edit and
drive. £40 p.w. plus own bed-alL

aas ' commissjon. WTKo
ikbury Rd.. SW6 3NN.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANcate Legal Staff, tho special-
ist consultants to the profession,
offer a confidential service to
employers and staff at all levels.
Telophono for appointment or
write to Mrs. Rolnick. Mrs. Hark-
nas or Mr. Gates, cn-406 7201.
at 6 Great Queen SL. London.
W.C.2 (off Klnssway).

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

ACCOUNTANT / BOOKKBEPER
IM/Fj required for Theatrical
ManagcmenL Able to work <mown imitative and to tight deu-UM. Provtm abDtty more ^por-
tant ttan qualUicationa. Salary
Cg/TBO Pin* BJ. Tel. 01-836
99»1 or 240 3747.

SW7. 3 bod ground floor roalson-
5«Oj_l .recept.. k. & b.. gas cJi.cue. i recopt,. k. A gas cJi.

Sffi AI.

IDEAL FAMILY HOME
S.W.17, Victorian semi-del.
freehold house (IncL “ granny
flat

<r
j in tree-lined avenuo.

close to Tooting Common,
shops, transport. £ incepts., 5
beds, terse kitchen. trtiUty
room. 2 modem baths and »op*
w.c.’s, all with A mass Of
built-in cupboards. Cellar, foil

gas c.h.. large garden, shed
and greenhouse. £29.960 inert,
fitted carpets and a 14S, cu.
ft. freem

.

01-767 1398

:
m
:

CAMPDEN HILL RO
This luxury flat offers 3 bedrooms, one

(2 double) master bedroom with bathroom

and shower en suite, plus 2nd bathroom and
shower. separatet w.c., through lounge, large

fitted kitchen, garage, communal gardens and
tennis court. Property has Chubb alarm

system
. connected to local Police station.

All fitted carpets included in sale.

£78,000

8

NEW MEW s

HOUSE

BALCONY

FLAT W.8
8

4 . bedroom new
mews house in WJ2.

2 bathrooms (one

en suite), separate

• w.c., fitted kitchen,

lounge/diner, garage

and communal gar-

dens. Fully furnished.

a
a

8

£70,000

Light, one bedroom
flat with balcony

offering good views,

bathroom & shower,

separate w.c. 1

lounge/diner, large

fitted kitchen, garage.

Share laundry room,

gardens, tennis

courts. In highly

prestigious area.

£48,000 5
Telephone 01-586 5168 •

awwiwiBot— aaaaiaa
8

Mortgages

&
Finance

BIGCBR AND BETTER mOXtgaiJW.
remartoagas.—Garfield HUhuxn A

Ud. 178 Temple Cbambars.Co
Temple
2457.

Av.. E.C.4. 01-303

Properties imder

£25,000

l

&STREE VILLAGE I

I ' Modem_«pedooa. a bedroom |

)

ground. .Soar roalsocvtlc la .amao. quin block. Good drcom- I

_ tire order. Large well-main- <

I lamed garden, close u> uH
amenities. Central London 20 |

I

xnins. Price includes same car- .pew
.
and catajoi and, partly 1

* * *“ " lSton.

I

pel* a
double alazed. storage hooter?.
LOPS ledoe, £15.000 I0.R.0.J I
Ring 902 1631/955 0050. I

L — _i

£4,500-£25?000

Krqm Bod-Sit to 6 room Flats,
all

.
with constant hot -water.

24-hour porterage. im&.

RIM 0424 424000 BOW for
current list or write John Bray
A Sons, to Marina Court, St.« IV nwm* wjurif i

Leotura^in-Scj. East Sobbjl

Use this market-

place lo sell

YOUR PROPERTY

Properties raider

£25,000

LLAKGWM
PEMBROKESHIRE

Folly modernized Collage, set •
°L R"0 or Pembroke- •A 5JiIre's most beauurnl vuugca. m• Comprising a b«droom&. g

J
tod^e.^dJnlt^.'^batlinxjmX kit-
riicn. solid fuel central 'heat-

• JjJS.jJ"*6 .Barden and oat- •
g b^ldtaDv. a minute from •
• CArP° ts and Scurtains tnctuded. Xcurtains hi eluded.
_ , .

Bii.soo o.n.o. ;• Joknaton Djw. •
• St?..,

898" or write to R. C. 9
• Phillips, g Tba Croon m

Uanflwm, Jiaverrord Rost, Z• DyiBd. ®

A bargain not to be

missed
Modernized Vicrorian lemw
TOWti house In iron line
"Mil opposite ACTON
PARK. S double. 1 single
br-nraom with rilled tvnrd-
r°ooa. _ larvv

.
through

lounge, Faiiv lined Lirchen
diner. Modom biilhroom.
CJj-pfia. Venetian blinds.
Pretty garden, gjs C.H.

L18.95U
Ring: O1-743 6550

LEGAL NOTICES

01-837 3311

to iho Miliar of SPlRfiHfU.
Limited and In the Mailer ol Tho
i—omconics Act mas.

15 bnobs niven that iho
CREDITORS of the above-nanird
Cwnoony. which is beinn voiun-
laxiiii wound uu. arc required, no
or belorfo the IBUi day of Novcm-
»er. Iy77. in send in their rml
Chmilan and surnames, their ad-
drucscs and descriptions, lull par-
«cuton of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses or
thrir Solicitor 1 U any > . 10 tho
undacxlqTted Leonard CifU Curtis.
Ft-A or 3/4 Benone* btnwt. Lon-
dai w.i. the Liquidator or ihe
fcrid Company, and. IS so required
bv nruee in wrltlna from tbc said
LiquULnnr. are. uersorutty or by
their Solicitors. 10 come In andwove ihoir datn& ar claims at
such lime and place aa shall be
spooned in such notice, or in
default thcreor they wilt bo e\>
S«{tod from the bonafn of any
wriribuuoa made uofora such
debts am uroeed.
.dcd this 5th day of October.

1977.
Im C. CURTIS. FCA.

Uouidatw,

C.U, ->|.w.

.esn’t happen hero' you' reactleoary, 3im w a>

e

pi BrlRliton t'tc annual majority of. the British people.

LEGAL NOTICES IWEST-EUROPE/OVERSEAS,
NOTICE Is hereby given juirsuant

to * 27 ol- the- •riWJSTCE. kcV- V905
that any person having a -CLAIM
against or an INTEREST to the
ESTATE of any of tho deceased
persons whose names. -«d*«s5es
and dualptlDBS aro sot out below
is bor-Dbf rouiiired 10 send particu-
lars In wxiUtlg of his claim or
Interest to the person or persons
nunUoned la rataUan to the
deceased person concerned befo»
the dale specified; after which dais
the estato of the deceased win bo
dlatrUxnrd by Iho personal represen-
tatives among the persons entitled
thereto naoiria re^ajH only to tho
claims and In threats of which they
have hod notice.

BATCHELOR. DAVID HOY
CBORGF. of 9 Essex Close. East-
coio, 'Mlddlsaex. died on 22nd
AorU. 1977, ParUeniars to
Charles RnsseJl Sc Co.. Solidlers
of Hale .Ctmrt. Lincoln's Inn.
London. WC2A SUL. before 16th
December, 19T7.

LORO, DOROTHY
Aymer Court Ntn
Ajmer Road. Hove.
died 7fli September. 1977. Pxrd-

MY MINNIE.- of
Nursing Homo. 3
Hove. East Sussex.-

culars to Dirfe a Edwards (Saih>
' Street.'Ham. Tho Bury, Church

Chcsham. Bucks HP5 UE, before
lflrti Dorerabor. 1977.

McMillan, viliiav. C.Y.O..
R.A., Sculptor, of 3 Cholmpnde-
icy walk. Richmond . Surrey, died
06th September, 1977. Partlco-

- tars to Brandon Be -Nichols**!,
Solicitors. 199 Piccadilly. Londonwiv nam k>im. ns^lwiv OAT. before Sard December.
1977.

MORRIS,IORRIS, MRS. JOAN, of Flat 8.-

171 SH44c* Cardens. London.
w.2. died on 27Qi -May. 1977.

Particulars 10 Charles RussaU &
Co.. Solicitors, of Kale Court.
Lincoln'» Inn. London. ¥>G2A
5UL. before ifiih December.

PRENN. CHARLOTTE HELEN, Tlat
42. Kingston Rouse East. Kpn-
atngton Road. London. S.W.7.
died 22nd February. 1977; parti-
culars to Stanley Lee A CM..
SrtJdiors. 53 Lincoln'* ton
Fields. London WCSA SLZ. bofora
20th December. 1977.

ROBINSON, K.1THERINE GARRI-
SON. of 6 Howkeswetl Gardens,
Suramertown. Oxford, died tm

Nomi Jensen, one of the

beauty queens held hostage.

Bonn may
give in

and set free

terrorists

3rd June._ 1977. J^rHcuiara to

SHIEE. EDWARD CH.1RLES. or 43
Etmarove Road. Harrow. Mid-
dlesex, died en 6th November.
1976. Rarttcukrix to Chartcs ru-
aen A Co.. Solicitors, of Bala
Court. Lincoln's inn. London.WC3A SUL. before 16th
Dccombsr. 1977.

m London
k_j;::Lra(

Flats

Oh London
& Suburban

property

. No. 003179 of 1977
In the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE
Chancery Division Companies Court
In ihe Matter of G A M DOCBLS
GLAZING (LEEDS) LimitQd »wrf .in
the. Matter of The Companies Ac
1948
Nodes Is hereby . given that

PETITION for toe 1S3NDE4G-UP Of
the above-named Company by tba

• Hioh Court of Jostles was on tho
5th day of October. 1977. presented
to the said Coon by the Company
Whose Reytsrerwl OBtar Is ahuaieai
746. Finchley Road. London.
N.W.n.. and that the said PETI-
TION is directed to be heard before
the Conn silting at the Royal Conns
or Justice. &brand. London WC2A2LL on the 7th dar of November.
1977. and any creditor or con-tributory of the said Company
desirous to support or oppose the

Continued from page 1

Hitherto, the weight of pub-"

lie and political opinion ' was
aagtnst any concession to the

terrorists and the Government
had, for. five and a half weelss,

been playing for time in the
hope that' some third alterna-

tive would present itself.

The Lufthansa Boeing 737
with mostly 1 West -German
passengers on board, including
five children and a number o:

beauty queens returning from
holiday, was hijacked

order on tha soldmay appear at the time- person or by hisof hearing In _
counsel lor that par-pose; and xcopy of toe PETITION win ba
furnished by tix? undersigned n>

cre<u1or ar contributory of the
said company requiring such copy
for

°r 0,0 "“aviated charge

GE^^REY MYCTSON. 13Harioy Street. London. V-.l-
Solltdior for the Petitioner.

NOTE.—Any person who Intends
to appear on the hedrtng of the said
Petition must serve on. or send bypo?. to. tho above-named notice to
writing of bis Intrnuxm so to do.The notice most state the name and
address of toe person, or. if a Him,
the name and address of toe firm,
and most be signed by by the person
or firm, or his or their Solicitor iffany), and most bo served or. if
posted, must be sent by post In
sufUclsnt ton to roach toe bbnoe-

Yciock b»named not later -than tear o*k-w^_ _
ftoveSbS)

0!^ “* ** ** °*

w tho iucrirpc^.-rrf of justice

^Umited and" jnTu«"e~ Matter of
Coxa ranios Act 1946/

CE IS HEREBT- GIVEN that

a free
shortly after taking off from
Palma in Majorca yesterday,

bound for Frankfurt.

It headed first for Home,
then Lanarka (Cyprus) .and,

after being refused landing
permission at Beirut, Damascus
and Kuwait, went on to
Bahrein and finally Dubai.

Reports from airports end
airlines <m the Mediterranean
and Middle East said one of
the hijackers gave his name as

Captain 'Walter Muhammad”
and indicated that there were
four hijackers, possibly two
men and two women. Three
were thought to be German
and one Arab.

The message with the latest

ultimatum was also telephoned
to the office of Dr Payot; the
Geneva lawyer and human
rights campaigner. It was in
English and was played over on
tape at 4am to Herr Schmidt.

Governor’sthreat tovef

From David Cross V'-

\Vashing«)G,'0al4

.Mr Hug$i. Carey, governor, of.

New York state, was today
roundly condemned by the in-

fluential New Yotjc.Tune? for-
tiiirgafgnirig 0) befl lywriin’g^'nf

tire Anglo-French Concorde
.
at

Kennedy airport at ail costs!.

' In .a highly.. critical leading
article, the newspaper; com-:

.

pored Mr Carey’s conduct n>
that of Governor George -Wal-

lace of Alabama 14 ye»s. ago
when te- defied

airport . . ,-4T-oa .

meet this asrc
jtirious to the h/'V ’

.

secari«y. of the bout if ',;.

state, • I dotft be .

(Supreme) Conn '
t

against the governo - . *

poait." •
.

This tiiareat was t

:

s

to- inriting New Y
“ disruptive CoodtU %

,

New York Times sak'V ' ; :

The newspaper
; i

: ’.

r
.

’

“Tbs' fact remains,
“

covat has so ftr 'd.
Supreme ... _

Court . ruling, on desegregation
.
that; .the (port) auti

by personally^ hhocJting . the iSeg^Iy refused to
main doorway to black ecu- Concorde demonstau
dents arriving at the. University could satisfy the no
of Alabama. Lake Mr Wallace;- ante for ocher mriaie
Mr .C«ey bad. hiuried hiaBBelf ;nei^.
across the rumysgris ba.r “-a

' “ Wien a> Governor
cheap bid far votes V it main- and surrender
tained. •

'. . sense to danagognerj. ...

Mr Carey, promised earlier daily: of ofeer New Tt

this week to veto filial landings reassure the..
.
busiat -

;

at Kennedy -if the. load, port add' the community :> ~-

aurhorky recommended <his that fair dealings ca - '/

oo.urse .of. aotBon after, .public obtained in the, state
;

"

hearings next week. The news- When a governor is .
;

paper quoted the governor as sacrifice even respect

saying: "If the federal
**" “ ” '

Government orders chat ..plane
XL they’d better have the 82nd
Airborne with it to keep the
people from cheating up. ,tfae.

tt>: rise pursuit of reek
needs to be reman
more, voces wifi be
found an lus' press'
path."

J

m
draft Panama treat]
From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, Oct 14 .....

'

Dr Menry Kissinger, the
former Secretary of State,

today tent bis stifi considerable
political . weight' ^to. the.
Admi ni«tfrarinn,»i campaign, CO
secure ' Senate approval of the
proposed new Panama. Canal
treaties.

The ambiguous language of
the treaties; which

would give the United
“the right and ofciit

act” to ensure the cat

trality
,

after ihe- eod
century when it wiU .:

trolled by the Paoaman ...

Dr Kissinger’s testia

made after an early -

meeting here betwee.-.

dent Carter and Genet
'

Tftm'wn tTw PnmnTMin-

meetuig
Senate foreign

.
retenons com-

mittee.
"

'Dr Kissinger, who was supr
ported at the hearing by one
of his predecessors, Mr Dean
Rusk, stated categorically that
the draft agreements Would
provide M expeditious passage

American rights to i

in an emergency and 4.- : J ‘

sore of priority ,:A%
ships wouild have in,-' -

war. ...
''

Vrodt

Tb*
Ktodi
-f a

VI’Ul'
ItflM
Mi
Air*

<**

'Sett

A' t
Kvk
(rM
Arid

Not
w *

fl

his
tin
the

Carter - told- j* - •
*•’

V-
hat he and Gene *

SChe:
i«LiI# sANctiontng' of’

Mr
later that he and Gene

.
.

_ rijos had “socl-.,'. ;

for American 9hips
r diroagb' resolved the major dif.^

u

the strategic • waterway end of interpretatiem C.j
*

:• - ,v.r:jn*

d«
wac

h«r
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- —iME of ARRANGEMENT and
H»i the CONFIRMATION of theREDUCTION or OieCAWrALrt So

Comerave-naraed Company from
1,500.000 to £58.533 by canreU

Unp all the Issued Shares of the
•aid Company la accordance vrtto
the said Scheme of Arrangement.AND NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that toe said PeUUoii

.

beard before The

.
. • . • i

'

Prospects of elections in

Pakistan recede further

•
-.E’-.VIC'S.

ecled lo be oearn Before The Hon-
ourable Mr Justice Ternpieman at
the Royal Courts or justice. Strand.
London WC2. On Monday the 24Lhday of OcloOcr 1977.ANY Creditor or Stiarefio Ider or
toe said Company dtalrtnfl to oppose
the making of an Order for thu
connrtnaUcn of the said reduction
of Capital should appear as the ton*
of hearing In person or by Counsel
For that purpose.
.
A cony of toe said ReHUtm xrtll

ba furnished to xiry such person re-
quiring Uia same fay the undennan-
tlooed Solicitors' on payment of the

From Our Correspondent
Islamabad, Oct 14

General elections in Pakistan
will noc be held until nest June
at the earliest. General Zia, the

refused co enter into negbtia-
• ttons with -General' Zia _ before
cstam inidteriosed demands
-were met ...

Bypassing the- People’s Party

mgUatod charge tbr the sama-
_>ATED tho 1-th day of October.

SLAUGHTER .IND MAY,

Solicitors for the raid Coin,
pany.

chief martial tew administrator, demands. General -
• Zia . held

indicated in has talks yesterday ^rijeerings with Qtfiear ‘political

with leaders of the Pakistan parties on Wednesday arid yes-
IfetioBal Alliance. ,‘terday.

.At tiie' .entf -.these

When he seized power m .tdks it. was officially .stated
July, General Zia promised

.
that General Zm had stipulated

elections on 'October 18, but he ithat the. current ? process- of
cancelled the appointed date ,*!accmmtabiaity wo)uldteiot . be
last month on the ground that completed in' les& tfiah .six

. „ No. 002347 of 1977
to the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE
Chon-cry Division
In toe Mauar of SOUTHERN JUNTACONSOUDATED Umted and to Urn
Matter of The Companies Act. 1948

Nottcy m hereto- glvtm that a
PETITION was on toe 12th day of
September 1977 PRESENTED to

he would like certain court
cases against former govern-
ment leaders, induing Mr
Bhutto, 'to be decided before
the country went to the polls.

The postponement was

months mid that a further 60
days would he required for
completing the etectiqp pro-
cess.

Aparently General Zia. would
Kke drill court judgments on

Her Milesry* High Court of Jui-
K-. SANCTIONING 'oftlce for iii tho

a .SCHEME of ARRANGEMENT
and ib> too CONFIRMATION of theREDUCTION Ol. too CAPITAL of
to 0 abovB-oamad Company fromm .000.0011 to SH3Q.Jifa by can-
eolltoa aH aw tesnpd Shares of toe
said Con^atsy in acctarancd with
toe Mid Scheme of Arrangemont.
. And Notice Is farther given mar
tho satd Pennon to directed to-be
hoard, before The Honourable Mr.'
Justice Tran plenum at toe Royal
Coons of Justice.' Strand. London.
W.C.2. _ on Monday, toe 04th day

generally welcomed by leaders criminal charges ranging from
of policed parries opposed to murder lo imsappfopriafciiTn “of
Mr Ehugo. but itwas criticized government, -funds! againsr Mr
by Mr -Bhutto’s People’s Party -Bhutto and 10 other -senior
which apparently was making a members of his party. If con-
surprise poHtioal comeback in ricted, they woukk become
Punjab .and Smd provinces, ineligible under the law to Con-
People’s Party representatives test elections. .

•

Heart trans^j^
patient

suiters bleedi . ; v

»
it

M

4

;-c
-Cape Town, Oct 14.--

back in the operating 1
- ;-;-v .

'

,

today with slight Bleev^ •

spokeswoman
.

for :}
r -

' r
r * ' »

Sdnxuf Hoepitar said.
'

• s: •-7-' ->

Th reapient, whose. r ..- 1-1C
has been withheld, was‘ ' :

.;.‘„ » L
the theatre this evehtij^- 4 ’ -

\

the spokeswoman' said .Ii-
v

I

dition was good, . . -j-.
1 ''

•?.j
'

The patient 'was give!'-';
'.J

*v- r

'

1»er
diimpanzee’s heart ini rrr'T.

”

Hour- -operation .by- a.-' V, «;.‘ r..
i,

headed by Professor j<2rr v*. -? . 'll'
‘

Barnard, the heart traa 1

pioneer:,The animal's be»
used to supplement'-
patient’s • own ailing hea

It is the first time Pro 7

Barnard has used a *

zee’s heart in a -transplar ~ 2fl

gave a woman a baboon’s-* : TC,r;:r!

art: -June, but she De^vlatior* V
tlmn six hours after the bidtfza ra south
tioEL—Reuter. isrssiis wet'

v^Eicis tor thi

Of October 1977.
^ Any Creditor or Shareholder of
the saJd company destrtna to
oppose it?« making ol an Order for
Iho corOrmadon of tba MU reduc-
tion of capital should appear ox
the _«rao of hearing in person or

PARLIAMENT, October 14, 1977.

by.Cooneol for that purpose.
. A ropy of -too raid Pennon vrta
be tureislrad lo anj' such person,,—--- — any such person
roanlrtng the same by toe under-
mentioned Solicitors on pavment of
the_ regutoted charge for the same.

Dated tha 12th day
19T7.

SLAUGHTER AND
October

MAY. 56

EEC to spend £70,000m on
building insulation

Baslnahafl Street. London.
EC2V 5DB. Solicitors for
tho said Company.

fnlheMATTER of TRENDS WAHE-HOUSE. * RTVEmniETCrs Limned
and In the Matter aI tho companies
Art.1948
—Hgucoto horeby ghren toot theCREDITORS .of. the above-named

to hemg volun-C-imwny. which
tartly .wound p

i send In their fud
or before the
her. 1977. to
Christian- and surnames, ther ad-
dresses- and- descriptions, roll parti-
culars of their debts or claims, and
the. names and addresses of their
Soilcitart ill aor.. to the ondor-
•Iqnnd. Leonard .Cyril Curl Is. FCA
Ot O 4 Bonuttck

.
street. Lop d onWTA .jBA the UgnUtator of tho saidCompany, and- If so rap'drod by

hht^e in wrWng from the said
Liouldahw. aro. porsonaHy or by
their SoacJHiT-s. to come In and

Ime mid place as shat! be specified~ or In dofault thcreor
excioded from thewill be

benefU of any dlstrtbutton marto
bo Pore such dobts are proved.

Dstofl mis nth day or October
X'iTT.
LEONARD CYRIL CURTIS’.

FCA Ltqaldator.

HELBEG PROPERTIES Limited On
Valqntary UquM-ntlnnl and Tho
Comrvmles Art. IP43

Nollre to horebff clven that tho
CREDITORS of the above-named
Corprany are roontred on or before
Hip IRth day of Novpmbnr. 1977. to
send their p.-ime* and addresses and
particulars of their D«bt« or Claims
to ihc under-slotted. Bwrr.xrd Phil.
Il.is. F.C.A.. i»f 7fi N«nw Ci'-ondtih
SPTPPl. r.oMm MM B.«H. the
Llr>( irnA‘rOR nf Iho snlrt C-'mtKinv
and If r© rc«ntTr>d hy mllcr In
wrltlno from the said r.lqpnlo’or arn
In come |p and procc Hielr *ald
DpMo or Claims at nHi lime cr
pl.itr ai shall tv- snecUHxl in r.nh
nnilcc nr in riermlr thi-renf Thcv will
bp crxludod from Ihp Vmp|Tt Of rns
dtotrlbiiilon made "before such ,'pbla
are nroved.

. Dated ihls 7th dav of October.
1977.

BERNARD PHILLJ05.
Chartered AccoDDtant.

m.c.O. Limited. and The Carmanies
An. mas •

Nnllrp to Pcn-by qlren. nureiimt’
tn SonInn pop pj The’ Ouunmips
Ari _194R, unr a Mecttan or ihr:
CfiFOrTORS of I bo ab'ii'n-avnpd
Company win he held ai 75 Vrw

.

C-iyondWi Street. London ti’iv
RAH. on Thursday, the 27LH F.v- or
October. 1077 . at 2.3n o'clnck ht
Hip .tfiernoon. for the puroo^rs
mptiMonod fn spciions 294 and 293
or *ho Kid Art.
.Baled this Slh day of October.
1977.

LEStJE JOHN BOOTRIDGE.
Director.

European Parliament
Luxembourg
A proposed EEC directive aimed
at prodadug energy savings from
modernization ot ausdug bindings
was approved, despite ofejections
from some memben ^osad a dissent-
ing report from the Legal Affairs
Committee. ’

The proposal related to the
erotzation of existing braid-

ings with a reinainiag u^fiH life

|
estimated to /be- not less than 20
-years. The -main objectives are
Improved jasufatioc of walls and
roots, double glazing, improvement
of inefficient healing systems and
the fitting of t&ecmofiaxs and
meters.
The measures, proposed by the

Commission, are to be applied to
at least 20 per cent of public
buildings by December 31. 19S2
and at least 2g per-cent of com-
mercial . and. office’ premises ' by
December 31.,1965, and to -at least
30 per

.
cent of dwellings by Decem-

ber 31, 1985.
Tbs Commission - estimate that

.-he total expenditure involved wifi
he about 126.000 million’ units of
account (about £70.00<hn). The
approximate co* for each dwelling
is put at about 2,000 units of
acr.rmot (abort £1.200) and for
office premises 20,000 unies of
account fahoji £12.000).
Tbs commission expect the total

saving to be as much as 7,000
roillixm units of accovm (about
14,000m by 1965 and this savins,
Uiev feel, could be mantcrined for
each year of the life of the
modernized bufldin*^.
Tfaw.taFita membter-countries to

iTiAisirirfy fiirar energy saving cam-
paiso bv pinning «.a' 5 per rent

- redaction in- overaif energy con-
sumotion bv .-means - of better
rnsclatron of esistttig bandings.
The Contmsttee ou Energy and

Reicarth - weteofened the proposed
«J_aci:ve.

hence ki the quantity of fuel
needed annually - to heat each
building, in the various regions
and different member coon tries.
The cost.of such measures might
.be reasonable hi - -the -case - of
countries like Denmark --but it

'would take much longer to offset
the initial cost In' Italy,' for
example. . ^ : . : ;

It would be; discriminatory' not
to take account of. climatic- dif-
ferences which ' woiBd - notf be
harmonized. "

.

• *'

The committee said the 4uestlou
arose as to how member countries
-would ensure ' the directive 'wds-
imptanenad in -their own terri-

tories. Although initially publicity
campaigns cotdd - be conducted
In conjunction .with financial in-
centives, if these produced the
desired results countries' .would
have to-' take binding measures,
and members of the public might
be compelled to modernize their

homes iagainst: their will: -

Mr Tam Daiyell (West Lothian,
Lab) said -.the Socialist Group had
doubts about -die vahdzt? -o£ the
commission estimate that 700,000
jobs a year could result directly

or indirectly from the raodenri-
zatidn. of existing buildipfiK.

:

.'

Such h programnie cotild indke
a coutribiuten to reducing un
employment' ' among unskilled or
semi-dkiUed workers employed,
for

.
example, employed op roof

insulation.

Other measures proposed,, in-

cluding wall ihsidatloo, were
skilled Jobs and a sudden massive
expansion of existing -programmes
would lead .alxnoet certaipty to a
labour, and probably materials,

shortage.

Signor Lorenzo Natali,', for the
Commission, said it bad- been
stated that the proposal would
discriminate between and even
within countries- because - of seo-

= -y allisj in tb
' a v.ithdrani
^U'tiratica Ormi

-^5 from the bo

.Tariff ..ob
dessert

. -.1

rfe r-.quld also li

giiet* in K

. -a
• » .t® which have t

apples endst“s?

,

until 1978 ?!“
With prices so high , apples
fast becoming .- a . Sun-*,

treat, Mrs Elaine Kellett-̂
political

(Lancaster, C) said duEtog-a“de
in which the. Commission pre
to suspend- tariff duties on di_

apples a util December 3i was (PlaffACll
ported, by a large -majority.. • •

Mrs Kefietl-Bowmaji raid that- 14 Prcsi
Conservative Group agreed *7? ban.w threthe commission proposal- • 'V.’Wiical "partie

. Retailing the tariff .jrabid ^ •ccusir.- thei
be' In

. the Interests of prdifwi to infiiTt-- tn
or consumers. With such a U l

*te» “,
rate

crop -.producers would- need , dert “d i

prices to survive but prices- wtt
ptrt apples in' the luxnry bros
were not dn the interests of ^

^^unceri ii
d|icers

f
or. consumers.;; .'*6

Centrist
]

:A report from -the AgrfcpWifl6 Sf Mr Kho
Cpmnrictee supported the proRpv ifuued r
tariff suspension. If potorett ~
t&at -this year’s harvest was £

^nonal o<
lowest since 19G2 and at 54®°^ r.,? 6 ,Pro
tons represented a .

decrease^ t0E'niiinJ:t
i

about 22 ‘par cent 1 compared
tiie average- ‘harvests 'of ‘ prerW
years. This year -there- were V -j

nmblems . of n^Ar-nrodueritt'’
,Jf r( -.1

particular .varieties such. as GolflvH j|M|Q
Delirious: since the. crop.- was hr ''A**
in Trance,, the main .ptooacur- ^

w

S(gnor Ltrifii . JVoe. (ICaiy—.CrD'a a
moved an artasdmen.. later d> // “huaiern
tested, rejecting the .Commlsslot. « ^

j: nropoma -because-. -rt<«stbdf.
.ifes- stiff «pcemtaty On tte.fJ^-%
-J -,J -’ -L - “ acplr.

CYRIL HERBERT, of
^ChJddlnytold. Surrey.’

NATHAN.
Preatvridi.
dirrt on olsl \*JV. I«77. al torrft-
y>lcl>. ClilddlngroUI. SurrL'y. pjrucu-
i?r* °r claims -to Bn soni to sliasre.
Herbert qpiienhebncr. Mouhh aVondyk or 20 CopUiall Acenue.
Landou, EC2R TJIl. Sollcuort lor
the EAsuitors ol ihr V. ill ot. the
oect-^jod. aa or bt-ioro ino 14 tb
day ol oocember, 1977-

poaud
said
priate for a directive WhiriTTcft
to the national authorities the
choice and form of. methods to
give a detailed and binding indi-
cation of the measures to . be
taken.

'

It appeared, the committee
said, that the percentage of build-
ings to be modernized had been
fixed on a ' national basis. In
adopting such measures it seemed
essential to take account of dif-
ferences in temperatures, and

to consumption and ""member
countries' fcoidfl

.
take ibis .' into

account 1 in the- programme they
drew up.

r

The percentage laid down Dn
the directive was sufficiently low-
to avoid unacceptable..burdens on
member- states.
They had left It to member

states, to decide the most appro-

S
rlate measures to take hut they
ad provided for the possibility

of financial incentives.- -.

1

*CQS sa

_

oorme\
yield, of -the Communf^’s applfe* to mar
harvest. .' ^Ur

ItiWOuid -’be. absurd (he siidl

adopt m'eatfin'es /aciliraUhs
import of appli«a frorti third
tries if we .have a.iiood htini, - ; -‘i

We wianr to waff until tiie end “ i
the- year to see what production 15

Uke.

„ ar
lor

]

lied, tr

M Albert Lidgier (France, DEP> if; 11-,™^^,
j wuiild. be 4fl

;
0a 1

jitt-l v jQn aav.
said The suspeoslOo y
appropriate; . dangerous ^
prejudicial; to.the Interests ef pf°- 6f trim*.

imports from thirtfcountries might ,^1 c^Onal
doohls, . to' -between 'SQ^W'^airi l-

'50,000' tons-, to- cover the period 0
the. end of December, 1977i sw

^riain]

:V-
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and Russians clash in

over broadcasts

-*aa

._. ere was sharp disagreement

.

j,
Belgrade today between die

fflerleans and -t^e Russians
fcr Sasfio Free Europe and
'o Liberty, • the two

I .
stations in.

broadcast to
and the Soviet

Tb^ «qeWs»w Vw .ntticli which'
court C*ct ^ £tero .Europe
Jsi fo i^I^O'<nl" .

e fjw \ iifAddressrag a closed session
Co,S£ r$*]

3MaT

H

elsinki
“ “

coui^ ^.“Jed Mr Yuli vorontsov, the
Soviet delegation,

nedv IOr
odis- U,<!??'bcu*®d the two stations of con-

... —g “subversive and hostile
ijopaganda against our country

specify only information accept-
able to any signatory.”
The rest of Mr Vorontsov's

speech was relatively nnM- He
complained about Western visa
practices while - acknowledging
some improvement. He also
complained about armed attacks
on Servlet offices abroad
Mr Richard

.Parsons, the bead
of lire Sriash delegation, said
thst it was in (he bumamurion
sections of the Helsinki agree-
ment that there bad been the
least progress, especially where
human contacts and'information
were concerned. The freer
movement of people and ideas
is central to our idea of
detente ”, he said.
Ddtente would not be fully

hf^y* a „ _ - - - -

and
a Gow ad some other countries

aS* to their activities, he s«„,
So

15- of ^flagrantly -violate the spirit of credible or complete while
vJfr and,we. will insist that families remained divided aud

fro the bJ.
activities should be people were prevented by poliri-

“•ar fai- col or national frontiers from

^
The American delegation im- - marrying whom they pleased.

•Vhea*^? tie^ 4j%«MateIy issued a press stater Some countries had taken steps
EOv

*njn?$* Jnent saying : “ We consider die to improve the situation butA ^V&h^ Li Xntimfle Of Sadin Liberty nnrf nroerfts IraH ftaMI lnoiffirinntof Radio Liberty and
.r "req jiunu i- *’66 Europe as being

'uo_-e -- oe ^Wlirectly contrary to the Final
fiftfad Dte* w;n [me official name of the
paiii 5 *

0:1
his” ^rjTelsinki agreement] which

fre^fcuyWos. far the freer flow of

r“ tie
neo£j
won

even

'"suit

be

3rotation
” and does not

progress,had been insufficient.
Replying, to complaints from

communist countries about
delays in the granting of entry
visas to the Wesc, Mr Parsons
caHed on other countries to
abolish, exit visas.

He said that Britain v.us taking
steps to simplify its visa pro-

cedures with the aim of cutting

waiting time to .seven working
days but even now many appli-

cants had to wait much longer
for permission to leave tbsk-

countries than lor a visa . to

enter .Britain.

There have been different
approaches within the Western
alliance about accusing specific
countries of violating the Hel-
sinki agreement or bringing up
individual cases of persecution.

Earlier this week, the Ameri-
cans criticized the Soviet Union
and Czechoslovakia by name.
This brought a Sharp counter-
attack from the Soviet delegate.
The next American speech was
rewritten many times before
being delivered finally without
the names of countries or cases.

European delegations have so
far held back from accusing
countries by name. They say
they do not want to worsen.the
atmosphere and inhibit pro-
gress.
They -wall name names, if

challenged, during the commit-
tee stage of the proceedings to
substantiate general accusa-
tions.

er
SUpponFigJittng

Ola tfe
^worsens in

J^Id
tee

act

Site
rigiii

i^r^Lebanon
made

'nger s The renewed fighting

tre?r; n^'I
r ^ fJ^sautbern Lebanon grew i

dfc.T r*T ae's fjL^* serious today. Leba

o: £ e Pana^-wUasers
l ’.fc

In
more

today. Lebanese
repooed that " 1G

wUagers had died under shel-

tevfrr
ihfc n.oT^Sre and a spokesman at the

bV-*-!:
r
---0!vc provincial governor’s office at

chi'* of .^Jfeion—an authority which has

Agjcii--
‘4e

*: W C** P851 grossly exaggerated.
i»i

=n f«?hu *JOQi« casualty ' figures—said,
ei?£Tgeacv death .toll might rise

K:*
,

K
. toSiPfm tvrtom:.

war 0Ui^ fat# The shooting came less than
\24 hours after. . Israel’s

that it would
; re and r

^ not enter mto any more truce
r5-°* negotiations in southern

until the Palestinian
operating there

halted the. bombardment of
.Christian Lebanese positions.

The Lebanese Government

I

has now officially announced
' that the new regular Army has
taken over barracks in Sidon
and Nabatea. -Nineteen days
after the original ceasefire was
put into effect in the south,
however, there are still no units

&r£r. .* c- t-...’ VT* of the regrouped army in the

v iwuia
. :-y Carre.- trjj announcement^’cr tea; he anj^^not enter into

'*d
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Brilliant writes - froiq-

__ «».v: Mr Samuel Lewis,

^•t.

•

s.A
'
,;
^ ^ ;.

Plt4
. the United States Ambassador,
interceded today to revive nego-
tiations between Israel ; and
Lebanon which broke down' this
week over breaches of the
ceasefire in southern Lebanon.

The diplomat conferred with

Mr Ezer Wetzman, the Israeli

Defence Minster, who ' had
yesterday canceled a border
meeting .with Lebanese officers

and sear word to Rmriit
through the United ' Nations,

that their representatives

should not coine “ until there
is • quiet

Mediation' by the United
States ambassadors in Beirut

and Tel Aviv helped to achieve
the ceasefire last month

In subsequent negotiations to

stabilize arrangements in- south-

ern Lebanon, the Israelis were
seeking . assurances for the
safety of their allies in the
Christian enclaves, a withdrawal
of Palestine Liberation Organ-
ization guerrillas from the bor-

der areas and the posting' -of

Lebanese regular forces there

to maintain quiet.

The Israelis would also like

to. keep open the^ gates in the

border fence winch' have en-

abled Meatfly -Lebanese' to

cross into Israel to work, pay
visits, shop and receive medical
treatment.

* 3*
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Three political

parties banned
in Bangladesh

Dacca, Oct - 14.—President

Rahman today banned .three of
the. main political parties in

BangladeA, accusing them of

attempting to - infiltrate^ - rite

armed forces
.

and - incite

violence. ...
- In & nationwide broadcast

the President announced he was

outlawing the- Centrist -Demo-

cratic League of Me Kfaondkar
Mushtaq :Abmed, the .

former
President, the National Socialist

Party and the ' .
pro-Soviet.

Bangladesh Communht party.

War nerves surface

in a Salisbury hotel
From Frederick Cleary
Salisbury, Oct 14
The usual outward calm of

Rhodesians eren in the middle
of a dvH war was broken in
Salisbury today when emotions
-spilt over suddenly at a lunch-
time meeting addressed by
Mr James Cbikerema, the
African nationalist.

Speaking to the Rhodesia
National Affairs Association at
a city hotel, Mr Chikerema
lucidly read for half an Iwar
from a written text the policies
and views of the United African
National Council of which he
is a vice-president.

He said Eftfe new in most of*

bis speech, but be struck an*
emotive chord when he said
there were no terrorists in Rho-
desia but freedom fighters. He
was asked-by a white questioner
bow lie could say tins in the

of the recent bayoneting
of a six-monzh-oM white girl by
such people.
’ Mr Cbikerema- leapt to his
feet and changed from a placid,
relaxed figure in a white suit
to an angry, demonstrative, arm-
waving respondent. He shouted
out defending the term free-

dom fighters and accused the
security forces of perpetrating
atrocities-

.

Immediately the huge oak-
panelled thickly carpeted' room
broke Out into a den of seetb--
ing and mixed-' emotions. Two:
thirds of the 200 audience were

Mack 'aold the majority re-

sponded with cheers, hand-
clapping and shouting.

After about 15 minutes of

angry and partially answered
questions, the meeting ended
peacefully

Perhaps it was the extreme
October heat, but whatever it

was it was somewhat out of
character in this normally tran-

quil dcy. What the episode did
reflect was that these days,

fear, anger and apprehension
have become characteristic of
most Rhodesians of all races,

albeit just below the surface.

Five years of war, 12 years of
“illegitimacy*1 and two decades
of political turmoil are taking
their toll.

At question time in Parlia-

ment today, Mr Smith, the
Prime Minister, said it would
be a waste of time and tax-

payers’ money to have a com-’
mission of inquiry to look into
war atrocities suffered by the
civilian population.

The facta of guerrilla atroci-

ties against civilians had been
clearly established and docu-
mented. The effect .of the war
on the African people was
equally clearly established.

Because . _ they were largely-
defenceless and “soft” targets,
African civilians comprised the
overwhelming majority of
terrorist victims.
’ Mote than 700 bad been,
murdered this year alone.

Ottawa
not at its

best for

the Queen
From Michael Xedpman
Ottawa, Oct 14
..The Queen . arrived to a
modest welcome as she began
her five-day visit ' to the
Canadian capital this afiernoun-
In spite of radio announce-
ments in the morning encourag-
ing the citizens to go to the
airjTort and meet her, only a
few hundred braved the chilly
wind zo do so, and many of
these were in organized groups
of school-children.
Those wbo were there

cheered enthusiastically as the
Queen, wrapped in a coat offi-
cially if improbably described
as almond preen, walked among
them aud chatted. •

—

On the route from, the airport
there were crowds, but smell
crowds.

This is not to sa; that there
fs any lack of enthusiasm among
(lie natives for their head of state
and her husband. An opinion

J
ioll in an Ottawa newspaper
ound. that 90 per cent of readers
who responded were in favour
uf the monarchy. It Is just that
Canada, beset with growing eco-
nomic and political difficulties, is

not in a markedly festive mood.
The week preceding the royal

visit has seen the Canadian dollar
fall to its lowest mark since be-
fore the Second World War. Un-
employment is at its highest since
tbc depression.
Ever more aggressive separatist

noises are being made by Mr
Rene Levesque, Ubs Premier of
Quebec, whose latest move is to
demand that the protesters be
allowed to modify Immigration

.

laws so as to accept political
refugees."

-The opposition' Conser-
vative Party ibis week woo a
surprise victory in a provincial
election in Manitoba.

The Queen smiles as she greets children" on htt irrival in Canada.

The - Queen ought not to be
surprised, tiicn, if a preoccupied
look sometimes glazes the eye of
Mr Trudeau, the Prime XHttfeter,

as be plays host to her. A column-
ist in- the Globe and Mail. Toronto,
Wrote : . “ Her brief presence, la
'this divided land is an epic
insignificance.”

• The generally sour mood Is re-

flected in some petty squabbles
over the tour arrangements. The
organizers of me football match
winch the Queen will see tomor-
row are refusing to have it tele-

vised locally because they hare
not sold enough seats.

Silver jubilee badges which were
to bare been worn by security
staff bare been withdrawn because
they are 5n English only, with do
French. The parliamentary press
gallery passed a -motion complain-
ing that fondgn (le British) re-
porters " here lor 'the visit are
getting better access than Cana-
dian reporters enjoyed in London
during the summer.

The royal visitors would rxr-

,

tainly 'have received a more-
cntho&lasoc welcome bad they In-

cluded in their itinerary some of
tiie sparsely populated lands in
the middle of the country, which .

.always cheer rbyahy to the echo.
Just why the visit Is restricted to
Ottawa remains something of a
puzzle.
One unofficial version is mat the

Pawnhi;»nc wanted the Queen to

make a full coast-to-coast tour, but
her advisers were against it, on

.

the grounds that it would be too
exhausting at the end of a tough
year of travel, and that in any
case sbe visits Canada once every

two or three years.
Buckingham Palace, however,

maintains that it was the Canadian
Government's decision to resoict

the itinerary to Ottawa. Hie
motive could have been that any -

provincial tour would have to in-

cliide'" Quebec, which~would be
embarrassing given the militant

mood of that province’s govern-

ment.

The Queen's meeting with Mr
iuevetaue at a lurch with Pro-
vincial officials on Sunday will be
difficult enough.

. An appeal for national unity is

. expected -to be the -tbeineof her
speech from." tfea throne qt (be
"opening of Parliament here on
Tuesday.

Caribbean four: During her tour
of the Caribbean after Canada, the
Queen is likely to call at Princess
Margaret’s holiday borne on
MustJque (the Press Association
writes). The is&and, owned by a
fhmily Mend, Mr Colin Tennant,
is where the princess has spent
several much publicised holidays
among friends including Mr Roddy
Llewellyn for whom she gave a
birthday party recently.

Neither the Queen nor the Duke
have -. visited- . Mustique- before
although' Princess1 Margaret—who
Is espectedto-bertliere 'oxrholiday
when her sister passes by on her
way to Barbados—has bad a
house there for nearly 10 years.

Student riots disrupt Swazi calm
From Nicholas Ashford
Johannesburg, Oct 14 •

•

Swaziland, the small, land-
locked kingdom situated be-
tween South Africa and Mozam-

|-biqtnv is having its most serious
outbreak of unrest since the
Gordon Highlanders were caHed
in from Kenya in the early
1960s to quell a labour dispute.

For the past' three days
students have been demonstrat-
ing in the ’streets of Mbabane,
the capital, and Mantin i, the
country’s second city. Yester-
day riot police were called out
to break up crowds of chanting,
slogan-shouting students who
began stoning and setting fire

to vehicles.

In scenes reminiscent of the
township disturbances in South
Africa, police equipped with
helmets, riot shields and batons
used tear gas to disperse the
demonstrators. The commis-
sioner of police, two ministers
and three whites were slightly
injured during the disturbances.
The police have since been

given orders to use firearms in
the event of further serious
rioting. Last night three youths

were reported to have been
admitted to* Mbabane hospital
with gunshot wounds. A police
spokesman today denied that

the police' had been" ordered to

open fire.- - - - • - • - -

The situation appeared to
have cooled somewhat today,
partly because of a heavy ram
which dampened the militancy
of the demonstrators. However,
a group of about 100 students
attacked the dental surgery in

Manani of Mr Pym Dhlamini,
the Minister of Healtb and Edu-
cation, in the morning, and the
police again used tear gas to
break up knots of marauding
demonstrators.

In an attempt to restore

order, King Sobhuza has
"summoned the-nation” for a
nta_« meeting at the royal cattle

kraal - at- Lobambo, near
Mbabane, tomorrow.
The troubles began when

teachers went on strike last

week in protest .-' over the
Government’s failure to imple-
ment recommendations made 13 -

months ago by' the Wamalwa
commission on.a new pay struc-

ture - '
I

At the beginning of this

week the teachers* attitude

hardened when Mr T. V.
Mtetwa, the police commis-
sioner, banned, the' 'Swaziland
National -Teachers*"— Associa-

tion, declaring It « political

organization. AH political

bodies were abolished by royal

decree in 1973.

Tbe students have been
demonstrating mainly in sup-

port of their teachers. A sign

painted on a wall in Manzini
read simply-' “Fay our
teachers.” However there are

signs that they may bare also

been influenced by South
African students who have
sought refuge in Swaziland
and that beneath the support
for.

;
the -..teachers there are

grievances of r^. more political

nature. • -. ’•

- Yesterday, ~ demonstrators
shouted

.

' , -slogans such aS
*•" Power *^ and - It is our land ”,

which.- were familiar' in South
African tovmshipsl Today the
police commissioner blamed the
'violence on outsiders saying
that “Swazi" children do not
behave like titis”.-,

Third World report

Arica, Chile, Oct 14.—Chile,
Brazil and Bolivia are working
independently •

. but SHnul-
raneously on a long-term' pro-

ject for a road and rail corridor
spanning the South American
continent.

"

The • corridor - would Enk
Anfca, Chile,- " on .the- Pacific

coast, with Santos, Brazil, on
the Atlantic. Santos is the port
for Sao Paulo* 33 miles intend-

. Experts say- that .the corridor,;

which would also serve Para-

guay and northern Argentina,

coukl be in full opeiratiot* by
1985, with -a Brazilian road from
Conunba to Santos due for

completion a little Jeter.
- The scheme could, give an.

enormous boost to -.Chile’s;

northern province of Tarapaca,-
indnding Arica, the country’s

most northerly port. This prov-

ince lies, about. 1,000 miles from
the more devewped areas of-

central
.

Chile, in an. arid and
mountainous- region bordering"

Peru to tbe north and Bolivia

to the east. The trans-contineo-

cai ctHTitiqr has become the;

cornerstone of its development
policy, for cm its contplfitfou the

i

province would become tire out-,

lri: on the Pacific of a rich and
extensive area.

The Chilean Government has.

agreed to ask Bolivia and Brazil

to speed up construction of the

roads across the central part. of

South America, Senmr figimo

Fettu, the Chilean Placating

Ministry’s chief official in Tara-

paca, said.
Prospects for the corridor,

look good, for both Brazil and
Bolivia are making large, invest-

ments to link up their road
networks.

Under their respective
national development plans, "the

transcontinental corridor would
be used- to move minerals and
agricultural produce . from the.
rich northern Bolivian, province
of Bear end from western Brazil,

which ace in the process of

bring populated. At the same
time, it would be used to carry
machinery: -‘to- .exploit' those
areas’- resources.

•"

Some countries in the south-
ern cone of South America
which do not have a Pacific

coast -are also interested in the
corridor, for it would provide
a more direct outlet for their

unde with Japan, other Asian
markets. New Zealand, and
Australia.

The provincial government of
Tarapaca has butit an asphalt

rood of 100 miles from .Arica
to the Bolivian frontier town of
Tatttijo Quemado, 12^00ft up in
tbe Andes. Another road is

being . built from the port of
Iqtrique, 200 miles' south of
Arica, to the Bolivian city of
Ororo. "

; ;

Steps- are being taken to
improve- the old' international
rafl link between Arica and La
Pax, die. Bolivian capital, which
until now has been the main
Pacific outlet for Bolivian trade.

Bolivia is budding a road to
fink Tambo Quemado with the
eastern ..Bolivian . network,
through La Paz. Also a railway
linking La Paz with Corumba,
on the Brazilian frontier

—

through the - ' south-eastern

Bolivian trading centre of Santa
Cruz—-is under construction
with-Argentine assistance.
From Corumba, there is a

Brazilian- rail line through to
Saaqsos. “ Nqw we must ^et
together and draw up a joint
programme for promoting trade
along this corridor”, Senor
Feliu arid.

As well as building roads and
improving the . railway, to
Bolivia, the government of
Tarapsca has asked the Chilean
Public "Works Ministry to " turn
Arica into a container port.

This would prevent theft and"
damage and speed tbe handling
of cargo bound for Bolivia and
other countries.
.'The province has just

finished buiidihg an airport at
Iquique and a bus terminal at
Arica. Now the two ports are
each equipped to handle two
million -tons of cargo a year.
The whole province was

granted free trading zone status
recently, and the port of
Iquique has also been granted
free industrial zone status. This-

involves tax-free importing,
processing and .exporting, parti-

cularly of electronic ... and
mechanical goods and chemi-
cals. . .

- .The -provincial government
believes- the region 'could
become the .

western doorway
of South America. Senor Feliu
said that because of Tarapaca’s
rich natural resources, inclod-

ing-large-deposits of copper and
other minerals, “we must- look
to foreign markets, and turn our
geographical .

location into an
asset.”—Reuter. * *
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; Manila, Oct ' 14.—Renewed

fighting in die southern Philip-

pines has set back- the process

for a - return to normal political

life and an end to martiaUaw,"

President Marco's said last

uight. _ .

He was speaking at a mem-
orial service for' Brigadier

General Teodulio Bautism and,

34 of his men Tolled by Muslim
rebels during a trace meeting

at a- small town on the island

of. JoIo.ocl Monday. -

•- Thousands of * troops, backed

by heavy artillery and naval

vessels blockading Jolo, are now
tracking down the rebelv led'

bv Osman Salleh, - loci chief

ofJhe Morn National Liberatioii.

Front (MNLF)?"
President Marcos said the re-

newed fighting “ convinces me
that it is not yet time to ike

martial law" Promised elec-

tions • would certainly not, take

place in “the area of hostilit-

ies.” .

. As the President was speak-

ing. confirmation came of the

death of Lieutenanc-Colonel

Rodolfo Fe, wbo had just taken

command of an infantry - bat-,

talion on JoJo from one of the

fivj. colonels .
killed with.

General Bautista. . .
.-

Colonel Fe wns caught in an
ambush on Wednesday and
died along "with a major, three

other soldiers, and. six rebels-

The dead rebels wen* part of.

tbe 150-man band under Osman-
Saileh. The Government bos

offered a- price- of 200,00(1 pesos

(£16,000) for the
:
capture of Mr

Salleh dead‘or alive*

lit an apparent attempt -to

limit the fighting and keep
open the possibility of b nego-
tiated settlement, Mr Caxmeio
Barbero, Under-Secretary .ot

Defence,- said last .night the.

Government.- was Warning Mr-

Salleh alone for .the kfifings on

Join. He said other MNLF
commanders would 'not be.
attacked as long as they kept
the peace. • ..

In Manila today .97 students
and nuns were charged with
sedition and illegal

_
possession

of subversive material -in con-
nexion with anti-government
demonstrations in the capital
last month.

. A charge sheet alleged that
the demonstrations, staged by
hundreds of students, church-
men and workers, "bad been
designed- to disturb the peace
and undermine the Govern-
ment.
About 70 of- the accused were

charged with subversion and
the rest -were indicted for file-

gal possession and' circulation

of subversive literature. -Most
were being detained- 'but ' the
nuns and . minors .« were given
temporary ;liberty/—Reuter-and
Asence France-Presse. •

Neo-Nazi leader

convicted

of antisemitism
Auckland, Oct ,14.^—Mr Dor-

ward Colin -King-Ansell, leader
of New- Zealand’s National
Socialist- Party, has been con-
victed of inerting ill-will against
Jews in the first case of -its

kind here."/
""*"

- Mr King-Ansell, Who denied
publishing a pamphlet :with in-

tent to incite ill-will against
Jews, was remanded on Boil
here yesterday for sentencing.
Two Jewish witnesses told an

earlier hearing they 'had re-
ferred the- pamphlet to tbe Rate
Relations Conciliator under the
Race Relations Act because they
found it -anti-Semitic- and offen-
sive, ~ .

Mrr/Mng-Ansell argued in
court that the Race Relations
Acr- 'did not apply- because be
said- the Jews were a.-religious

group, not a race.—Reuter. —

Oppenheimer doubts on

US poficy in S Africa
By .Our Foreign Staff

.'-Mr Harry Oppenheimer, the
chairman of the Anglo-Ameri- -

can Corporation of South Africa.

and a steadfast opponent of
apartheid, sounded a warning
yesterday that American pres-

sure for liberalization in South
Africa could backfire, encour-
aging ‘-not the establishment
of human rights and freedoms
bur an age of ' tyranny and
violence **.

Above all, he said; external
pressure “must be directed to
helping South Africans to solve
their own problems, not to inn-
posing ready-made solutions
from outside, particularly if

these solution are Such as, in

South African eytes, have been"
tried and have generally failed

in the rest of the African con-
tinent”.

- He said this in speech pre-
pared for. ..delivery to the.
Foreign PoScy Association, in
New York, with Mr Andrew
Young presiding, the United
States representative at the
United Nations.

_Mr Oppenheimer proposed
that a constitutional convention"
“ at which

. all racial groups
would be represented-” should
be; called “ after careful study
and preliminary discussions
designed to

-
define the, issues,.'

in which foreign as well as
South African experts might
play a helpful part”. Switzer-
land, with its canton system,
“may just possibly have some-
thing to teach us ”.

Considering the prospects for
the general election on Novem-
-ber-30,-Mr Oppenhomer-spoke
of the “ paradox-*T ‘of the Nat-
ional Party, which “has been
in power for almost 30 yea?s
and is now in a position .to' .-go

to tbe polls" in toe .confidence

tharit WiU be returned to Par-
liament. stronger than ever.

,

.
“And yet this is a party

whose polities are everywhere
in ruins; a party, under whose
rule the country has been
brought to a point of crisis in-

ternally and externally."

Despite the failure of the
Government’s polities, “ the
.National Party retains its posi-

tion as the political expression
of the great majority of Afri-
kaners and for chat reason it

will .receive the votes of deci-
sive numbers of electors who
recognize that-its policies have
failed.-.,. '

-.

“It wilTalso receive the votes
.'of.,not iiudgmficaat numbers of
Engfisbr5peaktag..vSouth Afri-
cans' w&O'resent the. threats., of.

external pressure and . think
that, -fay'aupportiag ;the Gov-
ernment with. -all its faults, they

' are helping" to maintain our
' national independence and our
right to manage our own affairs
and find our own solutions to
our .problems.”

He emphasized that many. of
the doubts "he tins voicing ware
hot Bzs.own. It; was- “natural
that ther'e'-shotild be differences
of epfatitm among us' as to
whether America’s new, more
forceful atptude towards south-
ern African - affairs .with its

emphasis on human rights will

or will not conduce to our free-

dom, peace and prosperity.

“On balance, I am inclined
to think that it wfiL But that
opinion is shared by' only a
very small minority of ' whites
and by a no means overwhelm-

. Jag-majority :of blacks.—

-

Our Johannesburg' correspon-
dent writes : South African laws
banningsex and marriage across
the colour.. l.ine. have been
repealed in South-West Africa

Amnesty’s Moscow man
forced to go into exile
-Vienna, Oct 14’—Dr Valentin
Tnrchin, - a leading Soviet
human rights campaigner; who
left Moscow for" exile in the"

West, today, said on 'arriving

here tbar- pressure ity inter-'

national public opinion' is "the

only hope for the human rights
movement in tbe Soviet Union:.
The KGB, the Soviet secret

police, has 'launched an offen-
sive against dissidents, coincid-

ing wjth the Belgrade review
conference', of -" the Helsinki
accords at;winch .human rights,
are a central issue,:he said.

'They violate' the ' Helsinki';
agreements'’ in a

.
most-spec- -

tacolar way, by ~ arresting

-

people whose only crime .has
been to monitor the . Helsinki
accords, he added. ‘

J *

Dr Tarchin, the fomider !of
the unofficial Soviet 'bratftix of

Amnesty: International, .the

Nobel Prize^winning organiza-

tion which,.canjptigns for the

release of .political/ prisoners,

said he was .compelled $0 leave

tbe Soviet -Uztioxr after-resisting

pressure from1 the ‘authorities

for more- than three yeari.' .

He was accofapaiifed'by
.
his

wife, Tanya,, mid
’.
'their' .two

teenage sons. _ Tbe^ 46-year-old
computer scientist smtf he will
take up. an invitation to Teach
ait'CidratnMa.Ufa^sdy.-

' Memwhile;'“tbe KGB Today
demanded ’ uiat Sfrs; Tatyana
Kfcodocowch. crje ' of Moscow’s
most active distideras, .leave the

.

country or face-prasecutiem for
anti-Soriet 5acTrrit3Vr

*I)r ' Andrei
Sakfiprtiri. tie ' Ndbel •' Prize-
wfenser faHnan-'t^fes leader,
srfd,—UPt aod Ap.

'

'

Sentence of

Nixon
adviser cut
Washington, Oct 14.—John

Ehrlichman, die farmer domes-
tic affairs adviser to President
Nixon, today had bis prison
sentence for a" Watergate-
related' conviction cut ‘ to 42
nmndis, making him eligible

for parole in a fortnight.
-
’Mr. Ehrlichman has beep in

prison at
-

Safford, Arizona,
since October 28 last -year on
a 20 -ihotnhs-co-five years’ sen-
tence^ for tire so-called

“plumbers” case. Ibis -

in-

volved a break-in at the Office

of - a Californian psychiatrist:

who treated Dr Daniel EUsberg,
the man who leaked a secret
report on the Vietnam war to.

newspapers.
• The “plumbers** case sen-
tence was- one of- two convic-

tions against Mr EhrKcfunan.
Last week Iris other sentence,

for the Watergate cover-up, was
reduced -from 30 toonths-to-
eight-years to one year-to-four

years.—Reuter.

American
charged
in Korean
bribe case
From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, Oct 14

A Californian former Con-
gressman today became tbe
first American to be farurally
charged far bis alleged role in

tbe South Korean bribery case.
Mr Richard Hanna, who used

to be a Democratic member of

.

the House of Representatives,
was indicted by a federal grand
jury here on charges of bribery,
mail fraud, conspiracy and
failure to register os a foreign

.

agent. He is suspected of
receiving .more, than $100,000
(£57,000) from a South Korean
businessman, Mr Tongsun Park.
Tbe formal accusations -

against him came as little sur-
prise, .since he was named as
an umndicxed . co-conspirator
together with two fanner direc-
tors of the South Korean Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency in the
summer. On tint occasion Mr
Park, a close friend of Mr

,

Hanna, was .officially charged;
with 36 offences ranging from

:

bribery to racketeering.
,

i

Preliminary investigations 1

into the alleged bribery scheme
1

have suggested that Mr Park'
was a key figure in attempts to

influence members of Congress
favourably towards the South
Korean Government by way of
lavish entertainment and in

;

some cases campaign handouts.
So far, congressional investi-

gations under the expert guid-

ance of Mr Leon Jaworski, the
farmer Watergate special prose-
cutor, have -been hampered by
Mr Park's refusal to return to

Washington from Seoul to
testify.

Two senior justices are flying

to South Korea to d+scover
whether it will be possible to

interview ham there. Under-
standably the South Korean
authorities have been unwilling

to make Mr Park available.

Death sentence

onboy
of 14 commuted
From Our Correspondent
Kuala Lumpur, Oct 14
' The death sentence imposed
on a 14-year-old Chinese school-

boy in August bas been com-
muted, it was learnt here"

today. .
.

Tan Sri Abdul Kadir bin

Yusof, the Attorney General,
confirmed that a special par-

dons board had met under the1

chairmanship of Danik Seri

deputy Prime Minister, on Mon-
day and recommended to the

King of Malaysia that the boy.

be - sent to a reform school in-

stead until he is 21.

The boy, whose identity is

withheld, was found guilty,

trader the Internal Security Act
of having on him a pistol and'

22 rounds of ammunition. An
appeals court threw out his

appeal tiro weeks ago.
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In 1S89 a formidable, sharp-
trangued,^ middle-aged lady who
was a pointer, a bine-stocking, a
wit and a celebrated gardener
met a charming

.
young archi-

tect at a tea-party. She lived in
Surrey and the young man,
whose parents had a house at
Thursley, was just beginning to
alter and design houses in the
same county. They were Miss
Gertrude Jekyll and Edwin
Landseer Lutyens.

The meeting was' a historic
occasion, for these two were to
become friends and collahora-
tors for life and to introduce anew kind of gardening in what
is known as the Surrey style.
WiHiam Rohmson, a dose
inend and journalistic colleague
of since L875T is
usually recognized as the

i
ea<,e

« P?.- 1®* Surrey school.
But Robinson was the cham-
pdan of the “natural” garden
trom winch Miss Jekyli was,
perhaps unconsciously, moving
«£& att^ *c

?s **e Lutyens-
jekyil partnership which is die
Core of Surrey gardening—

a

harmony of informal' planting .

within a formal structure

Mjss Jekyll and Lutyens had
much in common. Both came

u
1*?**

,
ha?py families.

*!*d « physical handicap,
for Miss Jekyll had defective
eyesight and Lutyens was a
delicate child wfacrmd to be
educated at home. Hath had
been art students. Ha loved
burrey above all otuer couc-
hes, she having studied its
flora

_

tram childhood and Jjfc-

“S its acid sandy soil, he
attracted by its picturesque
tradition of building. Both had
a Passion for craftsmanship.
Mjss Jekyll had been strongly
influenced by R uskin, WilliamMoms and the arts and crafts
movement and there was
almost no craft which she did
not practise with ber own
large but skilful hands—carv-

.

gilding, metal-work, em-
broidery and, of course, gard-
ernng, for which she wore
heavy boots which were im.

mortahzed in a painting bvWflham Nicholson. She lovedHand tools, even axes and mat-
tocks, and when she took up
photography, she did her. own
processing. She enjoyed - even
the noises of craftsmandiipwnen good men were at work,few would share her emhus-^ rinsing music of
tne soft-tempered blade cutting
a weH-bumt brick’7

, “tiesn^ melodious scream of the
trail-sharpened plane as it
*oots along the edge of the
noard and gives out its long,

ribbon of shaving ”,
or the beating.of the cowhair
that as mixed with the wall
plaster but it was all an
essential part of her love for
everything handmade.

Lutyeps, too, was an admirer
of Wilbam Morris and bad a
great feeling for traditional
materials, for local stones and
aaaque finishes, and in his
eariy houses he used hatf-tim-
ocriiig. The two were bom to
he partners and they met at a
orwacal moment when Miss
Jekylls eyesight was failing,

t
e taiew that she would not

j
10 paim “uch iongor

she was looking for a new
WKlet for her creative energy,
wie already designed asomber of gardens for friends
wad clients, but it had been a

interest to fine art.

*“d 14688
beaded almost at once to col-
laboratejmd, in the word® of

“m Fraflds
.

Jekyll,
to fill the countryside mth

homes -and gardens, framesand canvases for living andchangmg pictures, where the
infinue possibilities of hill and

wall, water aid
exploited

£ lsiwL • key set, to work
in 1091 mid eagnmassions «*»*»»
quickly, in 18ss, Lutyens built:a new house for Miss JekyH

I

*° a clearing in a wood
J*Mi* Godalnring,

8 stone^ throw from the housewhere. she had been living with
who died

>

m 1S3Sm -rafe^hotise was to be

small but perfectly propor-
tioned, with every detail down
to the door handles and win,
daw catches craftsman mode—
and k was to have “ a Htfle of
the feefeig of a convent ".Dm house. Lutyens bdilt-
called Mumstead Wood, was an
honest buildgig of local stone
and local oak and had many of
the Lutyens features which
were later to .be writ larger in.

country houses all over Eng-
land. It was gabled and had
mil chimneys and low case-
ment ! windows. Inside, there
were a big stone fireplace, a
long gallery end beams of sear
soned , oak and outside there,
were half-timbering, an' oak-
framed porch, a small paved
court leading down to a sunk
rectangular pool and plenty of
stone steps

-

leading up," down
and every way. There were also
high garden walls of local
sandstone.

Miss JekylPs property, was of
15 acres, including the - wood-
land, a mature plantation of
oaks, silver birdies and' nut-
trees with an occasional pine,
and here, even, before the
house was built, she began to
mdee a

, garden in the style
which was her own. . It was a
painter’s garden, a garden of
conscious pictures,, with every
corner -'or glade thoughtfully
composed. She was as much a
pictorial gardener in her way
as William Kent.
The bouse itself she softened

with
: clambers Jike- clematis mid

vine and with rosemary at’tfae
foot of the walk. She had
always loved the aromatic sub-
shrubs of the Mediterranean,
lake rosemary,'

,
lavender,

phlomis and d$eus, since a
happy journey to Greece and.
Turkey in her youth. The
court bear the boose she
reared focmolly, with pots of
bhes and cannas and balls of

Anne Scott-James

and

Osbert Lancaster

- —— UL

loifl

box. Ferns fringed the
poo

Steps descended from the
court to a laiwu, and paths led
rrom the lawn into the wood-
land and to all the picturesque
places in the garden of which
there would always be at least
one m ics glorious prime. For,
®a°“ section of the garden was'
devoted to a season, so that all
the plants there would reach
their peak together and when
tniar day was finished, their
ciunax over, another part of
the garden would begin to
broom. This seasonal planting
was one of Miss Jekyfl’s funda-
mental principles.
One of the earliest and love-

best garden pictures of theyear was in the woodland
where among the mot-trees,
and birches. Miss Jekyll
planted a carpet 100 yards
Jong of polyanthus of her own
selected strain, all yellow and
white but varied in their
detaiL Another woodland pic-
ture followed soon after, in
May, when scented azaleas
flowered among the silver
baches, with tongues of ferns,
bergenias hellebores, heathers
and small

' shrubs running in-
among them.
From July to October the

most spectacular feature of the.
whole garden was in flower—

a

wide border nearly 200 feet,
long backed by an ll-Soot walL
With large drifts of flowers in
carefully planned colour
schemes. At each end of the
Border the flowers were bine,

,
srifiow with

gr^r fohage .plants. These
melted into groups of purple,
white and pink flowers' with
more grey foliage plants, andme two met in the middle in a
blaze of orange and red. Bold
groups of yuccas marked the
extremities of the border and
the corners where the border
was broken by a path and
gateway. With the herbaceous
plants ware mingled fcydnrn-
geas, dahlias, pelargoniums,
cannas, half-hardy annual; tike
aalpiglosas. and tobacco plant;“d son* <wtr>
otner borders in the garden in
apeoal

^
colour - schemes—one

v^-enrirely pinp4e, WtiBce and
grey—and there weoe special
gardens for ' specfed flowers,
notably a peony garden and a
Michaelmas ' da%" - garden;

There were many flowery inci-
dents throughout both garden
and wood^-a patch of triHinm
and Solomon’s seal or of fox-
glove and bracken, or a pOanting
or azaleas with ostuses. There

: was a winter picture of
heathers, hellebores and glossy,
leaved bergenias ; there was a
long sunny bank of briar
roses; there was a rode garden™, a P«eola garden and a
Jotcben garden with vegetable
t>®as bordered with flowers.
As the garden

r

grew, and its
fame spread, all over the world,
it became a place of pilgri-
mage for visitors. The great
gardeners came, of course, like
William Robinson, Miss Ellen
Willmott and (in 1909) the
Countess von Amim, or “Eliz-
abeth of the German garden ”,

bat so 'many' strangers applied
for permission to visit Mun-
steadJVood that they became
something of a Surdfen. Some
werp

;
mere rubbemeckers and

a»ed stupid questions, and as
J^yH never suffered-

tools gladly, they probably got
tan answers. But as she fed

J

*
to '!!?ti9* successful

(fte firstWood and Garden, came out in
1899), and also to selling sur-

pips 1 plants, she could hardly
hope -for complete privacy. She
was also an early contributor
to the- new magazine; Country
Ljfe. which was to be the
showcase in future years of
Lutyens houses and Jekyll
gardens.

Since Miss Jekyll had been
gardening and studying plants
long before she met Lutyens,
perhaps her ideas should be
set out before one considers
how- far- she had to modify
them in working -with the col-
taborwor who was to outstripberm fame. The Dictumary of
National Biography, always
thi^on ESnfeners, gives her no

Miss Jekyll believed in a
garden as a series of pictures,
so she believed in careful plao--

fi2f‘-
N
J
!,
]5L_

b
?y ,PIants.

*«'
said, and then look for a.sp«:
to place (hem but plan- your
spaces and then buy. She made
P^.Pjf^.on paper of every
bqd before it wa® planted, with
the co-tour scheme and number
of plants required exactly
worked out.

'

Her great speciality was the
herbaceous border, which she
ptoMed always with flowers is
horizontal drifts; never in

Mocks. The hot colours in the
border were always hi “gra-
duated harmonies, culminating
mto gorgeousness ” but the
cool colours like blue needed
some contrasts of white or
pale yellow. She planted in
masses, avoitfing too many
weties for a £ven space, so
that tie borders were never
ratty. She deplored bittiness in
the lawn as much as in the
Mrder and thought it ruined
the serenity 0f a garden. Why
spoil a peaceful stretch ' of
Jawn by dotting it with speri-
ioen trees ? She wanted “ to
keep down the shop-window
feeling, and the idea of a
worthless library made up of
single . odd volumes where
there .. should be complete
sets”. (There was .a totally
opposite and equally valid
school of . thought contem-
porary with Miss JekyH led by
that greatest of plantsmeu, E.
A. Bowies. Mr Bowies objected
rp “ the school of gardening

“J®
1 encourages the selection

of planes merely as artistic fur-
niture, chosen -for colour only,
ufc* ribbons or embroidery
sdk . Eacfc, plant was an indi-
vidual m has ^yes.)
Miss JekyH thought the’ gar.

dener should cultivate a good
eye for flowers, should be
intolerant .of. rubbish .and
should discard bad plants and
not be tempted by sheer size
“be osed foliage plants ' beau-
trfuHy, esp^crally bergenias,
nostas, silver plants and
grasses. She appreciated plants
of quality whether they were
foreigners or natives. Big,
sharp plants like yuccas were
important to her, but so were
many cottage flowers, and shfr
rediscovered oJd-foshioned
flowers winch had been nearly
lost during the bedding craze

—

one of her favourite oJd
cottage plants was the delicate
little fairy rose. Every nl.mt
must be good of its kind and,
indeed, she improved - many
flowers herself, by selection,'
such -as the Mwistead- prim-
roses.

One of her special skills was
making the hard into the soft.
Where a lawn joined a .wood
raere would be a' soft fringe of
mrubs to ovoid a. jolt betweeno» two—perhaps rhododen-
oro«V perhaps: feoHses with
rambler roses scrambling into
™an. . Steps -and: .‘walls were
softened wfitfa tufts of -plaitisr
cry walls would sprout ferns

iciof-

^iBt

-*»“ Op.
. . ,a U. *
—
,y
^ „ m

and rock plants, and high walls

iSlES L(
..T.pU-oCoiict

. u
-

- .

— — 'rim as caretosij. of convedier
1

J* • JITA**01 -

might have a vamMer tose, or economy outside -

. the'hoL^AFR Svinpl
hke her favourite “Tbe as- he was made.

' aod hi*??ck'b
. -o r

land *V tumbling over from .mosaic" pieces of laWnTre^r
' -

"

above. This gift was a godsend ing two mem -to lift a iaiwhen she wocked- with mower up or down hii'mtikf
Lutyens, who was prodigal in : dinous steps, are.hopeless^
his use of stone. . practicaL A Lutyens Sard;
. She liked, pergolas, which ‘its prime needed lip to

“
were much in fashion at the deners to manage it. N«
turn of the century. Usually .Miss Jekyll ahead of her’
she grew vines, jasmine, cle- -in tbe matter of saving:!
matis or ..wistaria over, them In -her own garden ar w**-*

-

rather- than roses. She loved stead,: ihe woodland- prinmB ,vniv fi NOV
scented flowers, from the dry, (all hundred/ yards . erf lbs * ,n\i
aromatic herbs of the Medrter- were taken ' up, - divided

™
ranean to the wild violets of repfancad every year by he n -5

the English woods, and wished with..threo jneu and a ho^st*. wtoJur: 1

(•ViA llnJ ainAMA J.. ' _ C Unjl Ik - -V- J _ . V ' V t" t d(LM
uaw iruvuo), auu widucu nsui .uit cc; JUCU. aBQ (Xtl^

• she bad space for a garden; of- aid the herbaceous border iSs1
- :

wallflowers. She dehghted 'm refurbished - several times in
Po4^'

wild par/lAn!n(r huf- i4iar nt sea.son • Sn :m c... ^wild gardening but said that of seasim.- So most:
all forms of gardening, it is School gardens
the most difficult. - . ghosts toddy.

Such was Miss Jekyil’s philo-
sophy of gardening expressed toratdon was
in her articles and books, and Kestercfttrbe

Kd MLn: ^
season.- So most*of‘^Tsum 12 offHA nHt

~.

are

However, one,wonderfulTrrnmvY u NCration was undertaken i
FMDA * 5 11 ‘

r~ —“h -j^stercombe Souse, on n » 1
it dovetails, exattiy -wufat'-thb Taiu^nn, in- 1973-^vhich evenKilf H
creed of William Robinson. . . student.’. > of: the ' Edwrofia? IliaV/Jl J
But did.it work out like tins garden, sfiouid -. see. :

rHe^ r>
- in practice ?- -Ip . 4»er _- early . ooipbe is ' . a. . large Victw§|r I JrAQT
gardens" it prfifjably did, and' .

house- (umonched
. by --rjr-m-

certainJy^ her own garden « with a LuRrehs-jekyll gard^T^_ KMM1
J9W^ It is now, the rrai| HiRVIOheadquarters of the Someuw

Fue
,

Brigade and;' .when sobu P'
V
\

of- .the JekyH planting pipt'Xs'i.-.
were found in a -shed iu I9^ —
^ .enterprisi^ Xhirf ^niTrV FI 1GmCer got m - touch with IfU-tt-N tLI
Cqttoty. ArchitecC, and to

“J“ “ e
“*l. the. outfraritia rotten

restoration ian iialslm. 1

Munotead -Wood Was a perfect
expression ' of ' her ideas. It
must have ' been

'

"'picturesque
and serene. Bia^ when Lutyens
got injo his stride," the' vision
of a iu£tmal. garden .was, lost ih
a new, hard framework.
Lutyeils was an architect.,who —

^

carried his buildiag from .tbe credit of
bouse ;£dr our into -foe' garden concerned,
and his gardens are
mal and extremely'
cated. Tanraces, steps, pools,
pilfers, pergolas, . niches, - in
scone or brick or ’'tiles or all
three together, make a Lutyens

for- agreed. Each year a newjn*
cbmpli- of the garden is taken”

, IAMciuiubling architecture
repaired and: the. be* se
vely and'eorrediy planted.
The garden^ ' which is

Conductor

mre wgwnery maKe a unyens The garden: ' which is p^
J

’,';0RNETT '

lrt->"-r Vcr.
ti dj. ii

I^?er.

than !U*ome.
from' built 'renund - a large cei

.
pfat wit* formal fioof ms gardens ss his use of beds, if shows neariv

'

materials. Using local materials facet of Lutyen’s gardenalways—yellow rabbtestone fo oLSSr^.Surrey or Yeovfl, - ashfer .in ri
cS

>fir3t

~^M?hliSSlSS
d

- hSS’ WHter
>

.

eiebdrate pools, an
everywhere - fine -.iid varied:
brit* t*0™ work-on ooem a terrace, old miH^vheds have

steps. Specially^ -made, thin been - sunk into - tbe- "pawns.
Stacfe to a pergola. There is aiso^ ^OVSKY

:

beautiful
i*WA;

HAKOLX

GA]
STRINl

iSHrSS'Jir ^ be.utiManother,- such as brick or lead
in stone, gave rich texture to a
paired terrace. Tbe rectangular
Hues of a garden were broken
by semicircular sweeps of steps
or "by looped ribbons of scone
in a straight paved walk. Miss
Jekyll’s task was no longer to ;

pamt garden pictures, but to
soften the hardness of these
briBiant jeux cTesprit. She

orangery made '"of a - comhi-
nation of. dressed yailow Ham Htsn.iv \c\-i
stone from; foe Yeovil district-:-,* ^ 1

and undressed pink stone -qoar- A
fn>m_ foe combe behiatl

the house. Miss Jekyll did not
visit Hestercombe herself buf h

VUt walsu
designed adS. foe pfenting frniu
home,- including .a fine grey

UVJI'

herbaceous: border near .rhe->*w
house - and exquisite

—

"

end architecture, perhaps even *“
jfc,u.

’

yfoldms foe
,Tahn to^titec- ^ *

ture, for in- the early 1900s, iS„„Tr.L

^

«Jm. xi
vfoen she was. bar^^oT^

sh”

her own. Tbe rwo rettufoit

‘ Miss JekyU continued .
to

jnarsiiaS b. §£2^^
BYRD

— 1 wwuhib ouiess
they were near Munstead, but
contributed paper planTfrom flSIJ?"

1
-, i?e

home. This was sandy an abdi. ^ when in

canon of responsibility. r^r
T

'

ei^iQes her mdn nu-

HowevCT, she didher -task of
softening foe new - gardens char -for .itra-

wonderfully well.. She planned
for. new walls .to .be masked *%*£* &f"

^ESD.

'H* m a .mm

with roses or' banks of rose,
mary, -for flowera to be sown
or planted in foe interstices rif

partly more than -ZOO
in

.her full ancLsuccessful lifeL--»« ywiftcu ju me jmersoces nr . .7^ . .
,

bncks or stone. Formal ponds A. final postscript has not

were planted infonn^fc with' ran™ .to do with gardening
rpf>rf« MnrI nvoroV,' r.l-v.4, £_ —1 " out gives .aO insight into foe

prtsmaJity of Miss" Jekyli’s

"reeds .acd marsh' plants, formal
rose-beds edged with thick “> miss
fraUfe of -bergeuoas, and she made • «®pcter. She said that people
lavish use of groundcover !

«Mnd -be divided into ..tw®
plants like pinks, hostas, ber-

cmsse^ arimgerous and 1

bon>.

genias and Stackys Janata to- toch! wWi expr<»-'

spill over from foe flower-
SIOi3s aS tbear own. For '-hk

bed -on to foe path. In- armigerous people
every garden there was et least- xreeEf-coat, not .opercoat^

:

one noble herbaceous border- ”*ve tta» «ra’t cake 'tek;

where she could use her tomstcoat, not vestx^
favourite colours mid pteara.

nevw go to.foe dress ^ir-

simple braider, catmint, <J
e W'-oaly to

grasses and wHd soapwort rub- ™*'*ta«s they never use -an
bing noses with foe most **

Jhtid up.foe Jpastry

glorious lilies, toil vsrbaBcums a Pie. She nade these dis-

Handsome "campanulas, cfruia ~iwtf -seriously,
.
Rolf

roses' and perhaps a'few -mnaH 2?.
1*1 "To'cheek—socne

simfos like Iris sebtpenrirew JK*. years- beftWe. .Nancy-' M5t-
or Rhododendron ferru^newni fo™ sirented-Uend non-U.
' Atobocgh most ' of '-foe

- -- - —
Lutyent-Jekyil- gardens were © Anne Scott-James atad Osbert

•aS5B

made ns bee as foe preset. Lahc^^r.4977.'
century, their, chatm Ms!

ew«y. Many- Tliis exrratt is-.'taken.from The.n in »* " >»exist with foe architecture in ml “

v

good shape flfldrfoejSmtkiK
-' p

r
leasure Gcnfen, by Anne Scott-

plans safe an. some library, but J®®**. an“I .Osbert .-Lancaster,
ifct eoTOtnous resources:needed', ’which

.
will. .---he published . -bn-

to-- keep up* '«Hch a garden Thurtdey by .Jdm Murray at'
today are non-exastent. Lutyens £3.95.
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
THE jOiGtO-AUSTRUN !HLSIC SOCIETY

TONIGHT at 8

EDWARD ELGAR &
JOHANN STRAUSS

<4 ,

-V

Introduced and conducted byBERNARD KEEFFE
LONDOPT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

fltXi. be. Siraos*; JladnUty MarMr. Emperor Wan*. lltctaK Pollsn**r! Cockaigne Ovcrtaxc. . Etitenui vuiinani
fiS.50. £5, C3.TS, (all albert jottf) 80s Office (01-L2B 31511

TOMORROW at 335 pan.'

•N SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
. . Conductor : COLIN DAVIS
Anna Tomowa-Sintow Patricia Payne
• Robert Tear Robert Lloyd

London Symphony Chorus

BEETHOVEN
Missa Solemnis

C5-85. C3.S). £2.75. S2.30 tall others soldi Dram Hall iOl>%!3 51511

MONDAY 34 OCTOBER M 8 mm.

Janet Baker
.

.

tetMiMsiM by

Andre Previn
Pi* J*

In akl of Van tcs m pgrfi

Mil j TaMacunijsns* • - - - •

HAROLD BOLT LIMITED present

MONDAY, 31 OCTOBER at 8.

iflEHUDI MENUHIN
KEMPFF

BEETHOVEN RECITAL
Soaata No. S ia F. Op. 24 C* Syria* "1

Sonata No. 10 is C. Op. Me Soaata No. 9 » A, Op. 47
Cl .an. £2.75 tail others soldi from Hull (01-928 3151 > ft Agents

FRIDAY; 4 NOVEMBER, at 8 pan.

HALLE ORCHESTRA
JAMES LOUGHRAN

a:*»ss,v r
—2 »'W
•v-et i.

:,
'nc -s -Vt?

•v-'-'UUc

:n®'11

MOZART-
: Piano Concerto No. 14 in E flat, K449

- Soloist : JEAN-CERNARD POMTVHER
BRUCKNER : Symphony No. 8 in.C minor

.jr d(7.
!:r

{ a
',» *1^. ei so. £2.00. ca.oo. £3 .so. ca.ib Han ioi-528 si«.> & Agents

hi; a. Muiigmni: Karoid Mott (-United

V£.!«m5 - 1

’ VICTOR HOCHHAUSER
n
4j

u:

l'S
*-•* Cii-;-

i’ju.T?

1*^1 u? ,

't'a

VIENNA BOYS CHOIR
-f.

‘

&'•« J -
‘

- .
• 1 - 1

1

• —I-..
. 1 .

:u. ... *•.

INMNi under uio auMdcos or

THE ANGLO-AUST1UA.N MUSIC SOCIETY

•f* "‘•'PU'

• • ara
-• „** to

asd,i
j.,; 'ml ml Stcdir uw, faidadlax mutes by Mocesrt. Scksbcrt, Brahms, Mtto,

;S.s->: . adefasofu, kodafr. Antrim FofLaoapK Vieutrac Lfeder: Johan* Straw Waltzes
' and jpotae; ahd oar-art comic opera

SUNDAY, 6.NOVEMBER, at 3.15 poo.

SATURDAY, 19 NOVEMBER, at 8.00 p.m.

TWO DIFFERENT PROGRAMMES include

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

SUNDAY 0 NOVEMBER Ht 7.1 B p.at,-

Gerard Jarry
MMIb

Georges Plndermacher
piano

Sonatas by'

DEBUSSY BART0K UNESCO
Tickou: £2.20. £1.80, Cl-W. Mp (Mn Box ortica 101-228 3i»i> & Agents.

PURCELL ROOM
Friday as octomr «t roa p.m.

LISELOTTE WEISS piano
BEETHOVENt
H. C. ZAMBOKA:
SCHUIEHT:
RAVCLi
CHOPIN t -

Sanu tn f malar. Op. H
Firn pcifonmuice tn Great Britain)’niru) Ptano Piece* _

Botwra In & realor. D.v. 439

GRANADOS: Op. 2d No. a
swMhn (ivoat
Random in U minor. Ob. 1
Pukmafeu in F sharp minor.
AUoura de Condcrta

TkxMWA: Cl.OO, Cl.20. nop. »pnun But O/Ilr, (01-928 ojsa > A Aorali.
Mmusmumt'. 'ICMIY BL.\9BCTtG ACQd.'V

GLC South Bank Concert Halls

tit
A Greatsr LoodanConnciJ entupnu. Director: Gouge Mono DSfc,

Tickets: 82B 31 SI. Toliphone haokiigi Ml acrapud ob Sundays.

Intone olioa: 921 SOQZ.Fer ewwiiiBS when postal booking! have

fieea made: 923 297Z. S.AE. poiuf applKkUBas.

Wigmore Hall

Manager: William Lyne/WflUinfi iisi 80p a y*ar
” '

.Tickij-Ci trorn Wigmore (Hall box office-, SG.WIgrooTe Si, Wt/Tei: 01-335 ZfAt

all branches of Keith Prowse orud oltier agents

^n
i?c
ht

-- la.
7.30 p.m.

PACO PENA
Fhunaau «f nmrity
Md
pnlxbtuuiu Concert Sarins

Paco Pena's own compcwmona and town
ore lu lions of amitorn n^menco. .

•

TbrM guiura, cawannta md Hnddapping

Humid uoU Ul.OO. Sl.&O. £2.00. £2.30

S“«_1C o.„
3.00 p.m.

HARRIET SERR
AAiprluan nLinlsl ,
Cl. SO. El.SoTWJp. oOp
Uosl SUIT
.irjsta :oaa4acm«>nt

Brahma: VarUtloiW St Foam OB a than*
vf Handel. Op. 2A _ ^ „ ...
'Bacthavon: Sonata tn C minor. Op. 1U
flahnafY * S&Hy Btttu&UBQM
MnuS^tphy?. pfmrSeJ ja Exnrnnion

Sunday MAREK JERIE Cello
MARKUS

m. pGno
IS SCHN81DER

BaiUtovwi: fianaU No. 4. Op. 102

Uysi Stl»
Artists Muauge

OebaW? Spaum
rrotoncB_.„.Tcvi omiatd in C major „MUiuwii antasieaHicfcc. Op. T5
21.HO. 21.30. W)p. fcOp .

?rss.
7JD p.m

JOAN DIXON puns Bach: Partita In B minor. Bill' 851
Monain: Kntard <(•• I'c'-pMi to J«l»

Now Era tat. Concerts
schabcrt: Sana in tn^nat. D. 9dO
£1.00. 21.50, «Of>.

Tnasday VaNiNne PARKER w>pftu\c songs. Arias * Ucdor by Purcall. Arno.
18 Do. Jeremy Brmm Mmo BMUpwi, Channon, Moran, VTOir.

7Jo p.m.Vmron Miuldjn» Series WJlto*^.
Now tra 1m. Concents

ivn%.«tayJOKM uu. plana ..

7.30 p.m. Dcbmhants Concert Series
Hud id Holt Ltd.

BMdM>M: Smuu In- S tlau Op,
UiLiunntbTlcr 1

NFMS Award Wlnaw'i Itoduli Mctti; Por
nar-sta bena tnana: Hobart WaJBorsjnjs
iricanamons Beast: MakSMi Williamson:

Owen Hems nlana 6 £n«jfcb Lyrics, ftanqs' bs
Thomas Mania doable bass Puparc- U.aO. TO. oOp

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

K»
M

'['"'a'

“ THE. OPERA REHEARSAL " On IWD epsAwe).

£2.73, £3.50. £4
5191 » * Agcnta.

ncKfiU: £1.-00. £1.75, £2.25. £2.75, £3.50. £4.00
Erom Bax Omen (01-928 319.' “

FRIDAY, 11 NOVEMBER, at 8 pJn.

• ft.Vu-

-II -J

--ie Vi

37

BACH CHOIR
;

Flgar Dream of Gerontius
-C ALFREDA HODGSON KUMPK4 (CAN JUHN MfUOAY-QUIMC

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
-- SIR DAVID WILLCOCKS
- ’ 85. £3.50. £2.75, £2240; £1.W«. &.ll. Im HaU ilM^M nj»iAag!» *
- — C 'BS A TltLETT l Mon -Fri. ), 122-124 Wigmore St.. W1H OAX (01-955 BUS).

• ; 1

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
TONIGHT at 7A5 p-w.

. VAN WALSUM/SUMMEHPIBLD pranent

•;
:

f • r
WILLIAM BYRD CHOIR

Conductor : _GAVIN TURNER
_

LONDON CORNETT - AND. SACKBUTT ENSEMBLE

-. -•.•..I A:.-.

Byrd A Talus: CanUonoa Sacrao of 1575
“ 3- Instrumental Music for Brass .ConsortByrd:

-f • Byrd: Groat Service ... . ...
.‘.•rDcLeU: E2J25, £1.96. £1.65. £1.55. B1.0Q Crom Bo* OfQca f01-9g8 5191)

HAROLD MOLT LIMITED
preumt

GABRIELI
STRING QUARTET

Quartet in V, Op. 96 (* American -*)

Quartet No. 2 in F . .

Quartet No. 1 in E minor
(‘ From My Life *)

TUESDAY NEXT, 18 OCTOBER, at 7.4S pjn.

"Op. £1.00. Cl. 60. £2.00. £2-50 IW>m Box OfHoa (01-938 3191) A Agents

DVORAK:
TCHAIKOVSKY:
SMETANA

:

.r:.

WEDNESDAY, NEXT. 19 OCTOBER at 7^5 P-«-

VAN.WALSUM/SUMMBIIFIELD present

LONDON EARLY MUSIC GROUP
r
- - . Director: James Tyier.

WILLIAM BYRD & HIS CONTEMPORARIES
Secular Mosic from The English Renaissance

2.35. £1.86. £1.60. £1.30. £1.00 from Bus: Office- 1 01-928 3191 1 A Agents

AEOLIAN QUARTET
‘ - ” TUESDAY, 25 OCTOBER at 7AS

HAYDN
OuaHTU tn A

G major
Jor Op. 9 No^S. C iMjar Op. MNe. 2
6J No. 4>. 8 fist malar Op. ros

~E2.0D.-ei.75> £1-50. £1.00^(WmBTH Box Office itJl-938 3191J A Aaenla.

Concert Management: Helen Anderson

SATURDAY, 29 OCTOBER at 7.45 p-m.

HANDEL: Hercules
Wendy Ealhome Sarah WaJItcr

,
___Margerateabla

Alliho j&r vm5on Joh~°"

MONTEVERDI CH0IR_
MONTEVERDI ORCHESTRA

JOHN EtaOT GARDINER Conductor
l.Ooi £1-50, £1-25. 90p Box OfHce 1 01-928 3191* ft Agents

RAYMOND OUBBAY peasants SUNDAY. 30 OCTOBER ml /.IS p.m.

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Conductor : MARCUS, DODS

"Hsraiaa .

Exccrp

a

triw-MAado. Go»d*>6<«. ** re****t*’

Yeoman of the Coart .

-

£2.90. £3.60. £2-20. £1.40. trorn Box POc* i.Ol-93a -3191 * * ABMiia

:

TICKETS NOW ON SALE FOR
SUNDAY. 6 NOVEMBER, at 3 p.m.

. Harrisan/Parrott Ltd. pewmois

KRYSTIAN ZIMERMAN
il»T PRIZE CROP..N iNTERNETIONAE

ipyevkw-f niaim i>dud«> Ashtenwr-» »*
2}

Sonatas uv Beothdi

W

P
.^ m

ct.02.^ z-i.so. r*>.^ ™ llfl -9a8 a<,lj fcSBrUB '

-contioued in next column

Friday JOHN MILLS &
at Oct LYNNE OANCUn

7.30 p.m. tw-p nultera
Htim jenmnip
•SURPTT AQrhET

ITMRmimu of kiiieIc for two
WWIam Lawa*. VddmaNng. m -

muter, Sogeata. Cruudos, Falla. Ajmata

Saturday NEW BUDAPEST
22 Oct. STRING QUARTET

7.30 0.

18 No. 2.

Mdo acnoir

. mapthmrea: Qiunev tn. G. Op
Oa. 20

%p?
Wlamore ILudcr Codcms /ivlth Uie A|bernl .String. Quartet >-

L2.00. Hl-iiQ. C1JO.

Today
IS Oct
a p.m.

EDWARD ELGAR AMD JOHANN STRAUSS London Symphony OlXh
Bernard KeefVo [Intraduction and conductor • . Plan Inc: Clear
ov. Co-kiiluno: CnlnmA Yortattono; Stratwa HndeUy M«R.b: TLbtnR
PoLLu! Emperor Malta.
£5.00. C5.U). CS.75 (ONLY). AngJo^AnsUlam Mudc 9oc.

1 Sunday
16 od

3.15 p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA London Symphony Choru* CoHn
Dnvfa (candi Anna Tomowo-SInutw. Patricia Payn«, Robert Taar.
Rohar* Urn'll fisbltbi EntMvm UJui Soloauiu.
There will bo no tnforral durma tUi, pnrfonuancp.
£0.85. £0.50. S3.7J. £3410 (ALL OTHtiHa SOLDI. ISO Eld.

Sunday
16 On

7.30 p.m.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA KUri SandeiUng < conductor1
Annie Flacbar (piano) MaUhua Sermudo (Bridfth brantere)
Mocart PUinn C-jn>x>rla No. -J! In b flat. K.48U;

U30 ud.

Monday
IT Oct

730 p.m.

ILSMA DIAMOND J(TOILER CONCERT. An DVOOtaQ Of matte b®
children of all ayni trow twrlinw innnr London rirtwoto.
an Cray. Dannie Woodwood iconductor* or maned dholra;. PhlUp
APen. Judith ivlnsoa facoatnpo'. TMnr Lnsfabraak rouge mgmt).
££..50. £3.00. £1 AO.- til.oo. - Inner London Schools Music Assoc.

Tuesday
is On
B p.m.

PHILHARMONIA ORWttafTRA Kiccarao MUM (COfull
Emil Gllato (piano i Mozart bcrennti Notlurna In D. K^S39:
Mozart Plano UmMO No. 27 In S flat. KJW&Y
Srhnmann t-vuinhonv No. 3 in V. Pal. On V? (Rhenish >

55.85. £5.50, £3.75. £2.50. 21.50. £1.00 NPO Lid.

Wadnedday
10 Oct

5.55 P.m.

RAYMOND DAVELUY Oman RrrtJal Bucb Pndrule * Fugnp In A.BUY G-W- Toccata. Ada'do ft Fugue tn C. BWV 554: Chorale
Praiudaa: fMaa Mnd dlo BWV b7B: Jesus Ctarisius BWV 688: Wtr
glaubon BUY 680; .Ulebi Colt BUY 67c. : cautsl oasor Hear. BWV

. |Sl: Praanouit 4 Fugue tn C minor BWV 582.
Sop t unroaot-ved ) HFH

Wednesday
IB On
8 p.m.

LOHPON MOZART PLAYER9&fl^rrr m c. un
Sjjo" ^ld«? *^40. a. .00 Haydn Mozart Society

Tbiirsday
20 Oct
a. p.m.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Kurt Sauderilng foonductori AUmrf Brands! (piano'
Beethoven Plano uoncorto No. 5 in E Oat. i Emperor)
Pwsiksvich Bimnhnmr Nq, R In C minor.
ES.Bu. £5.30. £2.78. £2410. £1.50 lonlyl LPO Ud

Friday
21 On
8 p.m.

. ROD McKURN IN CONCERT *-

wllh his orchestra

£4.00, £3.50. £3.75. £2.00. £1.50 Dolphin Concert productions ud.

Sunday
23 on

3.15 p.m.

MAUREZIO POLL4HI South Bank Plano Redul soles.
BeeibDven Sonata In E minor. Op. 90;
sonata In A. Op: lol:
Sonata in B (lei. Op- 106 i HknunctUBTicr)
23-50. 55.00. £2.00. £3.00. £1.50. CL00 . .

Harrison 'Parrort Ltd.

Sunday
23 Oct

7.30 p.m.

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA Rkxardo Mutl (conductor)
Nlgoi .Reunady (violin), Beetbmma sjiunbony No. 3 In O, Op. 3t>;
MandeTmeohn Violin Conctrto In U minor. Op. 54:
Stravinsky Sulto. Thu rireblrd (1919.1. . ,
E3.BS.lio.30. E2.75, £2.30. £1.50. El .00. NPO Ltd:

Monday
24- on
8 p.m.

JANET BAKER fmetzo-aopra no) ANDRE PREVIN
1

- (piano

r

Worta by cuvaiu. Haymi. ucaumuM, mwe. Faure and Head.
£7.1X1. V6.OO. £3.00, £5.00. £3.00. £1.00.
fa aid Of the Venice fa Peril Fimd/Xbbs ft TUlrtL

TUMday
25 on
tf>«.

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
Riccardo MuU (conductor) Paul Tertettnr (cel’o: _ . „
Tchaikovsky Symphonic Ballad.' The VoycvoOe: Pyerric C0U0 Con-
rarto tn B minor, cm ltti; Schumann Bimpliony No 3 in C. Op 61.
£3.85, £5.50. E3.7&, £2,30, 21. SO. 21.66. NPO Ud.

Wednesday
as on -

5-65 pan.

GILUAM 1NEIR Oroan Recital.- Bach - Canonic Variations on Vom
Hur-inel lioch. BWVI69: Franck Choral No. 3 hi AmlrtOr: Atolu
Thais' Dbrsos; Back Sonata Mo. 4 in E minor. BWV oOa : Cawll
Van Hales Hie Last Judgement, Op. B3: Henri Mutot Tn oa Pntra-
60p (unrmerved) Royal Festival UaH

Wednesday
28 Oct
8 p.m.

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Paavo Bars'*
Ida Haantfel l violin) Slbaflus Symphony No. 7
Britten Violin Concerto tn.D minor. Op. 15;
Nletseit 8t7nphony No. 5 (2923)
£5.85. £3.50. CL 70. £3.20. kl.65- £1.30.

md (conductor;
fa C: -

• BBC'

THuradav
27 Oct
B p.m.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Karl SamterfliH (Con-

zcu&'
;

LPOUd.

Friday
28 on
8 p.m.

Hodgson ( contralto 1 . John Chves ftenorl. Stephen Roberts Hwaal.
Jehu Birch ( organ 1. Batfe Maos tn B minor. _ .

.

£3.50. £3.00. £.50. £2.00. £1.50,' £1.00. jStetaltt Bach Playon.

V QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL , r;

Today
15 Oct

T.45 p.m.

1WILLIAM -BYRD CHOIR Gavin Turner (cond) London Cornett and
. Sockbut EnrnnMe. CantiDnes Sacra B of 1575 by Byrd end Thills:

Sunday
ie Oct
3 p.m.

JBARBARA NISSMAN PUjuj^Redtal Schumann Fantasy, lit C. On 17:

ea^Jo^Si'iSO. Ei.aO. Wp. tie Kooo Concert Management

Sunday
is on

7.15 P.IU.

NASH BNSBMBLE Uonel FrleM feuad) Jana Manning fsppl
Mozart Plano Quintet In B flat. K.452'.Payne Tba 'Jorid's Winter.

Ttowday
18 on

7.45 p.m:

o««R
i
Qturm

l
tt ?.

U
0?'5fi fAngilml : Tlcftslftawrigr Qttartat No

2 tn F. bp 22; Sowtane QuartMjio 1 In £ minor (From My.Ufa)
£2.50. £2.00. £1.50. ci.OO. 60p. . , • Harold Holt Ltd.

Wednesday
T9 on -

7.45 p.m.

LONDON EARLY MUSIC CROUP. Jamas TVIer (dir) OavM James

r**-Yy
11

.
£1.30. £1.00. Van Walsum/SnatraBtfiBld

1

Thcnrsday
20 on

7^45 p.m.

CLAUDS MELFPER plana Redtal _ _ ^ ^ •

Debussy Six Prrlndos front Boot Di.BarMk Sonata: Baetbovan
ThiTO/-(hre0 variations an a waltz by ntabetU ln C. Op 120.
C2.30. £1.80.. £1.40. 90p. D« Koos Concert Management

Friday
21 on

7.45 p.m.

LONDON CHAHTICLEBR ORCHESTRA PMth
1 piano j David Campbell 1 clarinet 1 • Craft Ov.
Wheeler Cturtoet Con; MendaMohe Plano
CtarineftCoit: Hmrdn Sympnoiw 88.
0.00. El.50. 2J.25. 96p. 60p.

Qlpps, Alison Baker
Tuuburtaine. Op. 38:
Cun No. 1; Moran

Basil Douglas Ltd.M
3 p.m.

ALBERNL STRING QUARTET wJUi CBffbrd Benson ^ptano)
Haydn Qiwrtirt in G minor. Op. *74, No. 3 (Rider; v Britten Otmrtct
No. 1 in B. Op. 25- Shostakovich Plano Quintet in C minor, tip. 67.
£1.90, £2.50. EL.30. £1.00. Dtdo danger

Sonday
23 Ott

.

7.15 p.n,

ITZHAK PERLMAN (rioUnl JOHN WILLIAMS (VUttHTl

ALL SEATS SOLD. Han>id Holt £«'.

Monday
a* on

7.45 p>n.

A FHAST FOR. AU. SAINTS (and afaners) wtm the. London Laswui
Enaembfe. Cftvn wearing (dii . . Music aaffoa sad p»»ue hr
OricjidM Uusixs tacjuding Ute MlaM Vtnom Bonum.
E2.B0. £1.75. £1.46, £Wp, 60p. Murtca Buropa

Tuesday.
.

25 Oct
7.45 p.m.

AEOLIAN STRING QUARTET _ , .
- _ . _ .

Haydn String Qnaxlcta: IT A. Op. 9 No. 6: U C. Op.OT No. la

C. Op, 64 No. 4; tn B flat. Op- 103: tn C. Op. 74 No. 1.
£2.00. £1.75. ci..50. £1-00. . Ualea Anderson Music Management

Wednesday
26 on

7.45-P-Bl.- 5S°
r - K^66:

Thursday
27 on

T.45 p.m. fcfWS# Mwr"Wig &^SS:
Friday
28 on

7.45 p-m.

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS Philip Ledger icondnctar/sololrtl

-

Moiart DIvartJjnento U D K- 35l: Bafh
No. 2 In EL BVTV 1063. No. S la F minor. BWV 1056; Monrt

CLcS
<^r

.Oo!'mLTO.
J
£14W. EOp. ... Haydn-Moran Sodoij

PURCELL ROOM
Wednesday
19 on

730 p.m.

bSSS? (ionr rta 2 Prelude? endrPnoaea;:
Blbarrtod

Quartet No: 5: CmAi ilolbrrr Stme; and , Rtnalssaocv Pieces by“d •**^r** Helen Jetmtag. Concert Agents

Thursday
20 on
730 P.m.

SIGNED WILLIAMS Ihorp'i
.
PHILIPPA PAVIBS, (fungj

.
J°g^n

DawsoB-Lyell fotonn) - tn- a ' bi SrtiUbert.

Mflfcatid, -f- Piny. NtthtUi jaiiwwrr*, Dvnu&y, ndi> Chertot and

CiSoTtcp. sop. M-ondri'prnJ Company of MusicUna.

Friday
'

ai On .

7-30 pja.

PHILIP MEAD Plano Recital.. Crumb Malarokopncs Vol P-T^Ya
Fantasy pieces ailor iha Zodiac for am puned piaiu> (first Loud,
coin : lvea Plano Sonata No. 2 (Concord Mawi. .
ex.GO: £1:00. BOp. -Helen Jennings Concert Agency

19th American Tour

CARL DOLMETSCH & JOSEPH SAXBY
Oct. 13-14 West Vlralnta: Oca. 28-29 Fan Amogln. Tnaasi Hecl-

Recltal plus two vrort- •-
.- rel apd worjjljop.

ahone. - Oct. 30 Hamilton. Ontario! Hriljj.
' on. 18. Ttossiioiia. Calif: ftmbaadSr. Nov. 4 Kettarlug. Ohio: Rental.

&-V. CoftedB. MOV-.5 Dayton Ofcla: lloifahm.
on. 19-21 CtmH 'Jloattwy. Calf: Mov. 10-11 Lrn^rBp, Kentocky: Two

'saugsr 1 "«-« pssfc. wori,W “ J-r«w: Pndn»U Co!- ^ ^ a...,,
Oct. 23 ' r-;. j «u: nnnae couiov Btiuiio Concert fBortoo

-SS°5
,

afl.|g?*
W ™ HO*. 19-17 D.r.:

Oct- 2b F‘ °a ro. t-tii: t rental Bills fotnr school
soneur rarioa «d wort-

Mov. 1 fl SSSrFtorlda RsdM,
On. 27 r.- Lake Chy,= Utah: Nov. 22 w,-najm o.C: Reoarder

Baciial- Society.

A rare opportunity to seo a great orchestra rehearsed
(seels lor 500 only 1

AN OPEN REHEARSAL
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

coudncto* * ELGAR HOWARTD
DONALD JIART : Hcs* CHKJS SAXSOM : Sleep

THURSDAY, 27 OCT. at 730 GUILDHALL SCHOOL OF MUSIC
-

SUk St.. Barbican. E.CL3.
Admission by programme 75p. At door gn night, and from SPNA1. .1 Monlagu

a

51-. W.C.1. ICJ-L37 vnBr RPO. 9T Now Pond St. W.l. <01-609 40701
'Presented by _

JOHNSON WAX: ARTS FOUNDATION and
• SOCIETY FOR THE PROMOTION OF NEW MUSIC

DON SANCHE
Usztis only opera, performed for- the first time in this country, at the
Collegiate Theatre nest Thursday (7 p.m.), Friday and Saturday
(730 p.m.), by professional cast under Guy WooWenden. Martbra’s

** Comedy on the Bridge is the-curtail-raiser.

Tickets : £335, £2.75, £2.00 (with reduction of 5Op for students, etc.),

from CoUeslaic bos office, 25 Gordon St., London, W.C.1. (3S7 9629:)

Sunday LVWOA RUSSELL
23 Oct. DAVID CAMPBELL cl

3.00 pmi. ANDREW. BALL pUna
£1.80. £1.30. -Ky. 6UP
Basil Dootrlan

- J CcHMeert to CatabratP Marboi-r MowelU*
Ctssa. birthday. Hewan*: Song Cycle ‘ In

Green Won*: CUrtnat Sonata: hPtand:
Ballado tor aoto^Ptamo: Wattons Thr«n
Songs. Works by Final, Cooke. McCabe.

Monday COLLEGIUM CON BASSO
2d Od. ra-o floUny. deb, crUo.
7JO p.m. double bass

st.ao. £i.?o. oop. bop.
Goethe fnsdtnt

Mozart: Divortiroento In F. KV.158
Mkchaal Haydn: Dlrerttmonto tn G
Ctnmgr: QuartM H976t _ . _
Rppnrt String Quartet fn D minor On.
pobbi i finale “ AniBchvmng ” with double
bass.

Tuesday JOELLB VATRICAN
2S Oct. soprano

7.30 p.m. Gilbert Vatican piano
£1-80- £1.50. 90p. 60p

Sdiw«nensas«ng

Now £rz int." Concerts.

Schubert: Under
Dnnfnitt: n Pescaun-v: Il 'Bosptro
Schumann: FraMnllebe nnd Lebott.
stabler: Excerpla Awn " '

Juacndielt '.

Lledor
Op. 42

was tier

Widna^K/JACQU >5 KLEIN ptanO

7JO p!m. £1.80. El.30. 900,
,

60p
Bayll Ooadtu Lid.
Ik of T canceiTS

Boethnvan Plano Sonata Cycle
No. i in P miner. Op. 2 No. i:
No. Si in a flax mator. op. .110:
No. 10 in G malar. Op. 14 No. 2:
No. 21 In C major . Op. 5s <* woldswoldstrin >

Thursday
27 Dd.

7-30 p.m,

WILLIAM WATERHOUSE
ranassoonbustaon A conin'

, Pbraheth Ritchie
'-irmdehord ft puma
Terry Slashers

SanaUs by Telemann, Mozart & Skalkottas,
" i.ton n"ri». by Got den .Jienh alet’ ‘London' i—rl». 'by

Erwin Scbalhoff, other piece*
Jacobi, Ibert ft Bainf.
£1.80. £1.30. 9Qp. 60p.

SUaverde.

Friday PAUL GREGORY guitar WoU*; Fantasia—fubo and Capriccio
28 Oct. Gull lani: Sonata: Gregory : Cameos

7.30 p.m- ... WhKansF
£1.80, Cl -30. 90p. 60s'Now Era int. Concerts

Five BautHIu
Haydn: Otvcrttmonta
Bach: Suite 1H

” HAROLD HOLT UMITED preaent

DEBENHAMS CONCERTS

PACO PENA
Flamenco of yesterday and today
WIGMORE HALL, TONIGHT at 7-30 p.m.

Paco Pena’s own compositions and lniarprBtatlona of modem flamenco-
Three guitars, castanets and handclapplng

m.fta. gjJJO. £2.00. £2.50 {pom Box Office 1 01-935 2141) ddd Agents.

.

HAROLD HOLT UMITED present

DEBENHAMS CONCERTS

JOHN LILL
BEETHOVEN RECITAL

-WIGMORE HALL
Wednes<3ay next; 29 October at 730 pan.

Cl. OO. £1.50. £2.00. £2-50 Erom BOX Office (01-935 31411 and Agrerts.

WTGMORK HALL
Basil Douglas Ltd. presents

S JACQUES KLEIN
a cycle of the oenpktc Kuo Sonbt of

BEETHOVEN

iE&tfjjr*
Tlck&t* ; Bl.BO. £1.30. SOP, 60p; 10r^ rcducuon for series

# Canadian High Commission
nit . ?-

Park Lane Group

MUSICANADA
36 first British performance -

at
.

St. John’s Smith Square^
OFT MH-LBANK. WESTMINSTER S.W.l.

November 4 to 15 at 7.30 p.m.

Friday
4 Nev

Orchestral Mindc
BBC Symphony Oruausira/Mano Maranarcu conductor Robert si Ivor-
man piano Freedman: TapcKUy/Beecreft: imuroUfaHtni No.- M/
Schaffer: Bon of Hurdc-nlebeiuAHkeu: Splral/Hktu: Concerto for
ptana.aad orchestra.

Tuesday
B Nov

.
Soetfeti do Mwdaua CunumporaluB du QuHtec/Serge Carant director
Charney: Chamber Concerto. Garant: Rlrogas. Mather: Madrigal
IV /Steven: Images (Refractions In Ume and apucci.'TrfembMy:
SolaDcea

Wednesday
9 Nov

Woodwind Quintal*
Qofutatte ( Vent du Qedbec Jones: QufrMcf/PapInean-Coirtnre
1 ontusy/Hdtn: Qolmel/ Melber : Eine Kleinc Blasermiulk/Sl.
Marcoua: Genesis

Friday
11 Now

Brads' Ensemble Music'
Canadian Brass
Hodkliuua: Another Man's Poison/ Foray Uie: Colyarde's Gwmnde f

Weinews (a: Pieces of Flve/Cafvart: Stillo from the Monteregfan HU/3/
Mural: QoUUeua/RaUtbarn: Nomadic V'McCuuloy : MlnLuure Ovar-
ture.Buckarlth: TjMab a Stand/ McPeek: Canadian Brass Rab/
Crmdoy: The Days Mnm YeoieriLiy

Sunday
13 No*

Choral Works • - •

FusUval Singers or Canada/ Bhuer isolcr conductor
Ford' Mass fn A/PapinMo-Catrture: VIple.d’Anionr/VIvferT Jasus
EYhanne Dlch ’ArhiH: CfenlO /PrdvMt: Soldi coochBunl. Mather: Id
Lune Mlncc/Somers: Songs of the Newfoundland On lports

Tuesday
15 Nov

Siring Quartets
Orford Quartet
Wilson: quartet No. 2.'Buck: SuUp Hdbralnue No. ffl, Froadman:
Graphics fl/Pdgin: Quaniar Na. 3/Sch*fer: Quartet No. 1.

Ticket*
for
each
concert

£1.60, 01.30. 21.00 md 1 restricted vtewi TOp from tabs ft TiHett
Box Office, 134 Vilumore StreeL VT1H OAX. tel.: Ql-^35 8418;
Canada House. Trafalgar Square. SMTY OBJ. teL; Bi-«oO V74i:
Park Lane Grump. 1 Montague Street. ItClB 5BP t-l.T 01-557
9778: and from au ticket ageuta. Please enclose see. Tickets only
avnUable at St. John's on the night of each concert- from 6.45 p.m.

_— ' THE ANGLO-AOSYRIAN SOCIETY
and VICTOR HOCHHAUSER present THE jrHWfc>

SPANISH S&
RIDING SCHOOL
OF VIENNA

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
KensingtoaSW7 2APMTWWeOMMlM-

BCBComCIi to SaKwhg-mrahP" ltM’

tPl-Qta KHl} Bundatg~opm tor beulmga day ortp.

RAYMOND GUBBAY ftHUtl TONIGHT U 7-30 p.m.

JOHANN STRAUSS GALA
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

r - JOHANN STRAUSS DANCERS- in -CUKtame .

«..» v“1"'

Hitnrnnn ChOlWOBrapIlBr“Tw PROCRAHMfi— NEW PROCRAHMfi *—. NIW WUaiWPiM ^ _

AetthfUkMi wdlzt Triuch^TfiUeh Polka. Bluj DarahOg Rjdmzy
Mum. bain eaten. Partlan Maixb, Hun»n» fD'

'

Thunder ft Ughtnlnn. tom
aOpfc 90p. £1.50. £3 apiy—nMJ« 0TH5BS SOLD fPl-OS9 aai-i

_

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents

by arrangement with Mamft Holt Ltd--

TOMORROW at 7JO
ITZHAKPERLMAN

playing three Violin Concertos

Violin Concerto in A minor BACH
Violin Concerto No. linp PAGANINI
Violin Concerto in J) ............. .-BEETHOVEN

pmUBARMONIA ORCHESTRA Cond LAWRENCE FOSTER
-HSTMaT ?^, £1.215. S=l.t». K2.SQ. S5JW. CS.SO 1 01-389 8232)

Opefl IOTHMTW IQ a.IM. -
' *

VICTOR. HOCHHAUSER presents

SUNDAY, 23 OCTOBER at 7.30

OVERTURE, ‘ FINGAL’S CAVE* ;*ji. . . ... . - MENDELSSOHN
FANTASIA ON GREENSLEEVES VAUGHAN WELUAJVIS

PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 RACHMANINOV
‘NEW WORLD* SYMPHONY DVORAK

ROYAlr PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
VILEM TAUSKY COLIN HORSLEY

Tickets : 60p. 9Cp. £1.50. £1.80. £2.30. S3.80 1 01-589 8313 > and Agenta

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents
by arrangement with Harold Holt Ltd.

SUNDAY, 30 OCTOBER at 730

ITZHAK PERLMAN
. playing three Violin Concertos

Viofin Concerto No. 3 hT & MOZART
Violin Concerto in E minor .... MENDELSSOHN
Violin Concerto in D .......... TCHAIKOVSKY

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor : LAWRENCE FOSTER

TKAcla: 7Sp. £1.25. £2.00. £2.50. £3.po. £5.50 1 01-589 8212 1 ft Aocnu,.

- • VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents

SUNDAY, 6 NOVEMBER at 730

LEffZIG GEWANDHAUS ORCHESTRA
BEETHOVEN

Overture,
k Egmont * BEETHOVEN

Violin Concerto in D BEETHOVEN
Symphony No. 3. in E flat (‘ Eroica ’) BEETHOVEN

KURT MASUR CARL SUSKE -

‘nefceta; 76b. £1.25. £2.00. £2.50. £3.00. £3.50 1 01-589 8212 1 ft Agents

SATURDAY, 19 NOVEMBER, at 8 p.m.

VERDI REQUIEM
JetigkliM Barslow Bayaadatta Gremry David Rcndail Richard Van Allan.

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY — LONDON ORIANA CHOIR
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA— LEON LOVETT

'

£5.00. £2.50. £2.00, £1.50. £1.25 {ram Hall 1 01-589 8212). Ammta or L-G.S*
Ticket See.. 1 Alder Lodge. 292 Bury SI. Wert. London. N.9. (01-360 6253 eves')

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present

.

DEBENHAMS CONCERTS
AT THE WIGMORE HALL

Tonight

19 October

17 November

Paco Pena
Flamaoca of Yealorday & Today

John LHl
BDMbanii Sonata TlerinU

Yehudi Menuhin
with Beptaibali MenoMn,
Eric Fcnby, piano
aiid Susie Messaros. viola
Dsilua, Mozart end Elgar

5, 7 January

13, 15 January Julian Bream

Peter Pears
Murray Perabia
Schumann, Debussy. Britton: Schnbcrt

25 January Gabrieli String Quartet
Clifford Curzon
Schubert evanlng

2 February Victorian Songs & Ballads
Robert Tear

- Benjamin Luxon
John Constable, piano

11 February Beniamin Luxon
David Wtnisoo, piano
Schnbort: Wlniorrclse Song Cycle

8 March Academy of Ancient Music
A programme of music by Vivaldi

TONIGHT-ALL SEATS SOLD
Tidtets stOI available for

TOMORROW & TUESDAY 7.45 p.m.

EMPIRE POOL, WEMBLEY .

Bos onto, u’embfey Cnnferonco Centre. HA9 Ot>W. Tol.' 01-902 1234.

LISZT FESTIVAL OF LONDON
Now entering its final fertoisht of spectacular musical and dramatic
events, the festival culminates In the first complete British performance
of CHRXSTU5, in Westminster Cathedral on October 25 at S pjnm,
with Lois McDonaU, Sarah Walker, Robert Tear and Willard White ;

Lisn Festival Chores and Royal PitiJharmonic Orchestra, conducted by
Brian Wright. Undoubtedly one of the musical highlights oE the
decade ; phone Q1-82S 5SS for ticket details.

Other choral tropics featured itr the festival include VIA CKUCIS
(tomorrow night in St." Alfege’s, Greenwich; phone S58 77S5)

—

REQUffiM- in St. Augustine’s, Kflbum -next Tuesday- night ; phone
935 1243—MISSA CHORAL1S at the Alfred Beck Hall, Hayes, Middle-
Sex on October 30 ; phone 581 5371.

Louis Kentner plays TOTENTANZ in St. John’s, Smith Square,

at 7-30 on Sunday. 23rd October; Michael Gough fappearfng by
permission of the National Theatre) delivers the DRAMATIC
RECITATIONS ha the Now Gallery on Monday, 24til October.

ST. JOHN’S Smith Sqtmrn WEDNESDAY, 28 OCTOBER at T.45 p.m,
Lionel McCahrin Memorial Concert

Members of the

LONDON SINFONIETTA
with JANET HUGHES soprano

Ravel r Introduction and Allegro N.Syo
ffltJucf Short: Pf-nottloiis iJ7rM performance^ Schubert 7 Octet in P

TtcUMa : R«SBj-\ cU ca.sp. JJaiYBervee £1.60 and El .OO
from Boy OtOce, 14 Xnlghta Hill. London S.E.S7. Tel. 01-7til 0921.

Concert Management: Jane Gray

FRIDAY. NEXT, 21 OCTOBER, at 7J* pJB.ST. JOHN'S. Smith Square

ALBERTO PORTUGHEIS piaoo

TOMAS TICHAUER viola

Sonata fn a minor
rairy Trice, on, 115 1 MaerchnnbUden

- sonata Arte*9a Claconna -

piano Sonata. Op. 28 Enescn Conconirfnca

2Ji.00.LEl.o0 £1.00-. 75p from -IMS A Tuloiu, lira. 124. 1%lgmurc Sirvui. LoniJun,
Wl-H OAX 101.935 8418i dud al door.

Lceneio giving full dr la Hi available from' Harold Holt Ltd., 134 iVIgmorto
Street. \V.l. or wigmore Hall. 36 Wlgmoro Straai. W.l le.a.e. plcaae.i.

X(
\

T
New Gallery
1^3 REGENTSTREET

H EDNESDAV 2t OCTOBER at 7-JO p.m.

FINAL APPEARANCE
THIS SEASON

SEGOVIA
Worts by Sor, Villa-Lobos. Handel. Bach, Haydn, Tansman, Tarroba.

Granados, Albania.

sonic TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE
L6.0U. £3.73. lii.60. £1.50.

MON. 24 OCT. 7JI p.m.

RHONDDA GILLESPIE
MICHAEL GOUGH

LESLEY SBKIGLEY JONES
1 ho Dramatic Hl-.IUjI lore*

Liszt
£4.00. 02. £1.30, El

-onrkm 'BBC Radio Lond

WED. e NOV. 7.3« p.m.

PHYLLIS SELLICK
TERENCE HECKLES

ivj o plmga
Moran. b'Ni.|d«ni.

Barber, Rachmaninoff.
&.-£!.W. Cl.

•ncieta Erom New Gullcry Boit orT.cc.123 Regenl Slneel. U'lR affN. TuliTphuha
01-437 5591 and Ibbs ft.TlUei •01-935 BJ18 1

.

Wrto for free mailing list HOW

Royal Opera House

In association with Scott Concert Promotions Ltd.

COVENT GARDEN SUNDAY CONCERTS
Tomorrow at S p.m.

VICTORIA DE LOS ANGELES
Pianist: Graham Johnson

Programme includes songs by Brahms, Fanre, Scarlatti,
Schubert. Schumann

Prices : £5.00, £4.00. £3-50, £3-00, C2.50. £2.00. £1.00

Box. Office: 01-240 1066'. Gardencharge {Credit Cards 1 01-836 6903.

KINGSTON POLYTECHNIC, GIPSY HILL CENTRE
THURSDAY, OCTOBER »0 AT 7.30

MEL lMMELMAN
piLyy.s

SCARLATTI CHOPIN BRAHMS

:* «a-
t=~ Agfnr^ $
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ENTERTAINMENTS . OPERA AND BALLET OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES THEATRES^

i
•

•5 iH

Wh*B uiaphonlns use prefix 01 sal/ oeUlda Landau Metropolitan Area.

OPERA AND BALLET OPERA AND BALLET

coussum creiUi unis oi-gjo-aass-
neMKaaens 01-834 31 61

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Ton'flhi * Fit. 7.30 Wtrther: Tbm. *
TTinri. 7.a0 La Balmne;-M 7.30
TH* Tilra gf Hoffmann. 104 HalraayMU Kln-CTS availabip (lay of per*.

Qt-VHOCUOORHC TCUtSItiC OPERA.
Felsiaif, Den Gltmnnf. la VaLx

. JiunialBO/T&c Canning UttJe VUUn.

muzst- c
.ss

MANCHESJEHTffii)

COVENT CARDEN 240 1046
cGardendurge 836 69031

.

THE ROYAL BALLET
Today mat. C p.m. and Eve. 7.30 p.m.
A Wad 8 p.m. iGala Prrf.i The Stoip-
ln-j 8 nauly. Frl- 7 p.m. Vo!unLancs.
The Invttatten. TT» CWK=rt,

THE ROYAL OPERA
Mon. * Thurs. 7 n.m. Don Orjos. 63
Amurt' suta for ail peris, on safe iram
10 a.m. on day at. pert. I

SAOLHR'S WELLS THEATRE. HesnN-r
Avc.. E.c.1. 63Y 16ia. e e. Eva. T.sc.

7.30, Last- Hurf. lonieiu 1.&Q.
ONPSHO-ZA .

Tradioanal Japanese Thaatre, .Waste.'
Dance. “ Unusual and EshoaraUno."
rho Time.

.
..

COMEDY. (01-930 2S7B-J Evc-ilms 8,0
Nh. ICU.'S, >.<,. ,i.4»,l I. o.oU

’ —winner of all T975 Awardi
BfcST PLAY CJF THE YeaH

HYW&L DCNriETT in Simon GHAVS
UtiicdiViSE UnuAGliO ..

Directed by Harold PINTER.
criterion 930 3116 «.Credit . Cares

.

Eva. 6. Sals. 3.30. B.ou. mar. 3
.
LESLIE PHILLIPS

" ImpeeciWi . . . n -maatcr."—m.T.m SETiTT
** HILARIOUSLY FUNNY."—N.O.tV.

THEATRES

ADELPHl THEATRE. _ Ul-836 7611
T.oO. Ma&. inun. 5.0. Sals; 4.0.LONDON’S best NIGHT OUT

SPECTACLE, CAPTIVATING TONES
AND RACY COMEDY." S. People*

IRENE
" THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

** SLICK. 5UM1TU0UB—IRuNb HAS
EVERTTHISG."—Dally ECTUVU.

Ntn.VTf CONFIRMED CREDIT CARS
BOOKINGS on 01-Fob 76ir.

HAYMARKET: _ 930 9832
In.vo. Of i. 13. Onms Ocl.

Eulw. oven, i .‘C. Mai. wed. 2.30
saL 5 & a.io

. CLAIRE DANIEL
BLOOM MASSEY -.

_ MICHAEL ALDRIDGE in

no&MERSHOLfil
bi* UfcVRIK 1B3EN • '

-SNARE MALTIKGS -
'

Tfre Musie aad

: I* *
. - *•

r

olreoad br CLIFFORD WILLIAMS
rOfl A LIMITED SEASON

DRURY LANE. 01-B36 aiGB. EtCnins*
b.y 9tu\Hi‘. atai. n«d. •* sue o.u.

A- CHORUS LINE
VOTED BEST MUSIC.IL 1976

ALBERT. 834 3878. Evenings 3. Mala.
Thiiri, 3. Saturday a.30 4 8-3Q.

DUCHESS. 85a 8245. EvarUngs 8.0
Fir. and Sai. b.is arat y.u
OH l CALCUTTA £

The and Itv i5 ftlwuuna."—D. TcL
BLh SCMSATIONAL YEAK -

HER MAJESTY'S. 01 -930-- 6606
* a0-

MONTAGUE UNObAY
in TERENCE RATTICAH'S _
CAUSE CELEBRE

Today, 3 p.m. £1 (specially for cbiltircn}—Tomorrow, 3
•Hear Urn china. Sit jil nto.Jbo saw duaats and toe saw q?

S&r ihc co ItmtTu I enitmnea —

I

Vatcti. 3 Plngor Painter
'

FESTIVAL OFFICE, aLDEBURCH. SUFFOLK {072 S&Sj 203

" RATHCAN reveals his mbs-
TE*T. ’ 3.T. " A powerful drama."
b.N. " Glints Johns plats brilllgniiy.ll.

LAW SOCIETY RECITALS

DEBORAH KERR
DENNIS QUILLL-Y

TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES
Barnard Levin. Sunday Tlines.

CANDIDA
by Bernard Shiny

IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S.SpEll. —Dally Mall.

Directed by Michael Blatom'-ire,

DUSE OF YOIXE. 01-835 512C
£vgs. 8.0. Wed. 'lit. *.0

Sal. 6.0 A «.l j
ROY DOTRICS

NYREE SAV/N PORTER
ANTHONY ANDREWS M

THE DK.AGON YAiUATION
v New May to Roper; King

” SPELLULNDCSU . . . The b/39»t
sunoi in Town.”

'.KING'S HEAD <126 1916. Show 8.
Dnr. T. ViTamom Captain Scientific

|
Common Ity invitn sou -to aHcnd ihe
?nd . CHANGENS4S CONGRESS.

at T»c Law Society, 113 C3wnt«y Lane, London, W.C2 «
FIFTEENTH SEASON. 1977-78 ..

Mobns paHiral pnyskx look siisy.
'

, hew SeicnilM. . .

1.15- p.m. CARAMBA'

23Ui Odti. 1*177 ;

J'.th Nov., 1977 i,

2 lUi Jan..- 1973 ..
-ystti'Trti:. Ws r.
aiii Mar.. 197S .

,

ALOWYCH. 856 6404. IMo. 056 6532.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In

• rsp/'rtoire
Tonigh i 7.50, tumor. 2.00 and 7.30

ROMEO AND JUUET _ .

FORTUNE. 836 223C. Mon lo Frl. 8
Sau. 5 if 8. Mat. Tbur. .n 3

llurlol Paview as Ml5S MARPLE la.

conmvlhng - oreductlon ** D. Express
ttlli: THE COMEDY OF ERRORS i next •

peri. Turs, • . HSC alia at THE WAHE-iieri. Tue*. i . RSC tvLia at THE vr.m-
11

0

USE (svo under Wi and at Picca-
dilly and Savoy Theatres.ullly and Savoy Theatres.

AMBASSADORS. 856 ll7l. £AMBASSADORS. 856 li7l. £vtia. 8;
SUB. 6.30. 8,30. Tnea. 2.15 Uioad--
wai' s Hilarious Musical WlmcfiinJ:

. SOMETHING’S AFOOT
•• Infusing tHb th«tfre tvlth nnallaycd
loy High ociana niuruy ; . . pen act
tamlly show." s. E*n- * Ejn.Ticnc

Klcly. 1 loved evwi fl-rfl m>nu;c ol
"Mirror. “ Chock lull tr pfnn>ncty

comic boslncas ”. Fin Tins. * exu-
berance ABOUNO& " E.

Dnr. A Top price Mat E7.5Q UtC.

AGAXHA.diEISTjJE'S —
HVEDER AT THE VICARAGE

*n»lrd Great Year !

GARRICIC THEATRE- 01-856 4601
bvgs. -d.O. Krd. -MJL 5.U

Sal. G. IS A S.oO
MAGGIE FrrZCIBBON. CAY SOPER
DAVID FIRTH A ROUIN RAY L*i the

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
etlT2RTAtHM»tlT

SIL -Y SIDE BY SONDHEIM
" c-u ... .CH."—S. Moriey, Punch.!* GO • ii. C. Barnes. N.Y.T, I

KING'S ROAD TrIEATREi 352 7488.
AlDii.-Ilinr. .9.0. Hi., Sat. 7.30,' Wip
THE ROCKY HORROR SHOWNOW IN ns 5TH HOCKING ,V«AW

little ancel MARIONETTE
14 Daranv F^SSage. N.l.

1787. e£rr-lUird OciAbcr
STRAVlNSKYa. -THE, . SOUB^B
T"LE- _'.on. ro Sat. 0 p.m.. Sal.

• gySbg^o ujn.-S»Lj'll_ann. JOHN

23th Apr.. 1978
Subscription Xpr -whole; season. 26.50 .

c
from-lha Law Society as above- (01-348 13221

. . . CNGUSH CONCSc
. COMPOSURE

. QUARTZ
MICHEL sanoi

. LONDON- PIANO
JULIAN LLOYO-WEbW

• a S1MOH HICHOU
- HOWARD SHEU£ VO

INTERNATIONAL
COMPETITION

CLOSE. 01-4o7 15'. ‘2. Evewags 8.13.
Mat. Wed. 5.0. &.I. 4.0 A 8.40

PAUL UOD1KGTON
AMANDA BARK IF

In th> SECOND YEAR of

-DONKEYS’ YEARS
1 by MICHAEL FRAYN
BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

GKS6KV/ICH TH2ATRE. ^58 7

01-43T 2665
Evenlngsia.O Mat. Sat. 5.0.
.

*• Comedy .lives rrtUt

EMLYN WILLIAMS
[as SAKI

fc^.
R*-C, ™^ATRE-_°t'433 36B0. Ev».

8.0. »Iats.. Thnra^OiO.. saL *30 L S.3<j
C£UA RALPHJOHNSON RICHARDSON

"GREAT PERFORMANCES "S. -Tel.
tn WUXLAM DOUGLAS HOME'S

THE KINGFISHER
Dir. -by UNDSAY ANDERSON' i\ DELIGHT .'Dally Telegraph

Fast 5-Tvcria.- ...

MAYFAIR THEATRE. Cl-62n 3056
* are you now or have
YOU "EVERT BEEN ..."

Dir. by Anir.o .llorigtis. .V Tht Best-
GftduJm Theatre Ln Iwa.'—Ubscrver

1 Spoiluindmi)."-—Sun Times.
Evas. 8.1o. Sat. 6.U0 and 8.46

String Qosrtet
MAY 4-14, 1378

First prize : FF18,000
i prizes 0« : FF7,W»
1 prize -0$ : FF5,0(W ;

•

Incolrfe* h f ' '

SECRETARIAT DU CONCOURS.,
HOTEL CHaTBAD DE BLONAY.

laeob eVkih, yiUhvk-— -—

• • DESBOROUGH SQ
Shopoenhanfloti TJd

•

ALBERTO REME1
BoMhonar.-BiKb: si&
JuaroM i a.a.e. uic^r

- Snbaotptfwu 1

3

*dSbb
TCI- IU6231 34.7ii

Gmldhall .School •• afv^
•' Dtarna--'

• HPWJTtf!®
I

.fohntdtrected by PMde M
1

• - „ i«Jig-'&SrftA

' QITkr.

Lii£V '

M.
' '

l-hV

THEATRES

D. Tolegrapti
I hare nothing pin pi

KlUlama’ dellghllnl
JU praiw for Mr.
mrformjncc." E-N.
DAYS'.

City. The acilno. comes dbvjz
>Varvelloci5lr. •'—D. Tel. From Oct.
19. Max wall til THE CARETAKER,

Wefther
ARTS

‘ mUrloS^" Seo It 1

TOM STOPPARD’S
DIRTY LINEN -

Eve*.. 8.30. Frl.. Sat. 7 A 9.1S

MERMAID. 248 76^6. Neoiauiunt
23-56. tvns. B.O. Mats. Wed...A Sal-
3.0. Today 8.0. . 1st English Suae
ETojucUoa or Henry de MoniheuanLa
.

THE FIRE that consumes
*U vUJe dont le prtnea tst an..€in>antl

OPEN SPACE. 01-387 6969
Ptwts. Tnt. t Tomer. 6.0. Opens Min-
.7.0. sub. tvns. lues. -Sort. EUjSAM
SHEPARD'S SUICIDE IN B FLAT;

X - lunchtime mu
t "JW. TBUE CITY
|

S!Mopa£ofa> Hall. 230 Uiy

by Hirald Pl&lcr.

Stalls UcU. .21.20-25.50. Combined
inner, nxcatre ikt. L5.95. -

PALACE
7

01-457 6854
; Mon.-Thurs. S.U. -Frl. 6.0 b 8.40'

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

CAMBRIDGE. _ 836 6036. Mon._tB
Thur. at 8. Frl. A 8ai. 6.46.

SEATS
AVAILABLE

Box Officv : GARDENCKAROE vir^tar.'r

0* -24 J : 06*i crr
i:::t c- rds) Oi -?3: 6903

Seals available

Reservations 0f -836 3T61

CtcdH Cards Of-240 525S

TTTTTT T?TTYTr

.,- XPI.-TOM2I
PULavrtNG, MUSICAL:"—E. News.

2nd 'CR5AT YEAR
Seal rriCes n.50 to 2 1.SO

Dinner * Top-price scat £'>.'/S Inc.

HAMPSTEAD. 722 0501
Bins. Mon. to Frl. 8. Sat. 5 it

THE DOC RAN AWAY
•* A nakedly honest and well-written
Iheatrlcaj document." I. Wardle. Tms." ENTHRALLING." Fin. Times. — A
deeply moving and boautUully etched
nter." Time Out.

HAYMARKET. 'CO

NATIONAL THEATRE c-28 226*
OLIVIER open stage : Today 3.30 A
7.50 Mon. 7.50 THB PLOUGH AND
THE STARS by Scan O'Casey:
LYTTELTON ( pnscentiun stage i :TM IV 2.4-4 A 7.44. Mon. 7.43 THB
LADY FROM MAXIM'3 by FcydMtU
trails to John Mortimer:
COTTC5LOE • small auditorium > : Today
& mob. 3 & S THB PASSION (A3

CHURCHILL. . 46U 6677
> jlr-rnndlilonctli 7.44. • Sata. n.
Thicre. Mala. 2.50. DONAL DON-
NELLY as George Bernard Show tn

. MY ASTONISHING SELF.

HAYMARK2T- IXjO 2832. Erga. 7.45.
Sal. 5 * a. 15. Last week

Google WITHERS John McC-lLLUM
Christopher GABLE Jenny OL 1ALE

aid FRASER
THE CIRCLE

Somerset. Maoghe m'a famons- comedy" Facltloasly acierf—worth going mlk*
to sec."—Herbert Kretzmer. a. Evp.

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373
V'c. Mon. 17 Oct. for 2 wts.

'

Mon. -7.30. Toes.. Wed.. Thur:. Frl. *
Sal. 8.46. Mata. Fri. A sac 6-lci

ftIOn Oct. 34 at 8-4j - -

FREDDIE STARR
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Broadcasting Saturday Radio

9.30 am BBC 1-—-Watch Noel Edmon ds supervise the Multi-Coloured
Swap Shop. 8 pm BBC 2—-Best of the evening on the non-commercial
channels is In Performance, Robin Ray tonight introduces Fidelio from
the Deutsche Oper, Berlin. Gwyneth Jones, sings die title role and
Karl Bdhm conducts.

BBC 1 BBC 2 London Weekend
8.50 am, Bagpuss. 9.05, Gymnast.
9-30, Multi-coloured Swap Shop.
12.30 pm, Grandstand: 12.35, Foot-
ball Focus; 1.00. 1.35, Motor
Cycling. John Player Race of the
Year ; 1.20, 1.50, 2.30, 3.00, Racing
from Kemptou Park ; 2.05, Jndu,
Philips All-England Champion-
ships; 2.20, Sailing. Round the
Worhf Yadu Race: 3.15, Race
Walking, Lugano Trophy; 3.50,
Rugby, Feathersttme Rovers v

8.05 am, Open University: Miss
Julie; 8.1s, Porcelain; 9.20, Maths;
9.45, Mechanics; 10.10, Computing;
30.35, Mnicomp uiers for British
Rail; 11.00, The Major Histocom-
patiDility Complex; 11.25, Experi-panttlbty Complex; 11.25, Expert-
mental Design; 11.50, Geochemical
Surveying; 1245 pm, A Case of

Thy; 3.50,
Rovers v

Castleford: 4.40, Final Score. 5.1Q,
Tom and Jerry.
5.25 News.
5.40 Basil Brush.
6.10 Dr Who.
6.35 Bruce Forsyth and the

Generation Game.
730 The Duchess Of . Duke

Street.
5-25 Dkk Emery Shaw.
9-00 Starsky and Hutch.
930 News-
10.00 Match al the Day.
11.00 Parkinson, with Penelope

Keith, jimmy Tjarbuck,
Lord Carnarvon.

12.00 Weather.

Surveying; 1245 pm, A Case of
Common Ownership; 12-40, Foun-
dation Maths; 1.05, Linear Maths;
1.30-1.55. Public Administration.
345.- Ftlm: She, with Ursula
Andress, Peter Cushing, Bernard
Cribbins, Joan Richardson.- Chris-
topher Lee. 5.05, Horizon: The
Children of Pern. 6.00, Open Door
by the Staff and Kids of Panmuro
House. 6.30. 5igiit and Sound in
Concert. Racing Cars and John
Martyn.

8.35 am, Reardon on Snooker.
9.05. Sesame Street. 10.00, Our
Show. 11.00, Space 1999. 12.00,

Happy Days. 12.30 pm. World of
Sport. 12.35. On the Ball. 1.00,

Motor Racing:- Three into One.
140, News. 140, The ITV Six:

140, Catterick; 1.45, Newmarket;
2.00, Catterick; 2.25, Newmarket;
2.40, Catterick ; 3.00, Newmarket,
3.10, Gymnastics; Comaneci in

Mexico; Motor Cycle Jumpina
from Montreal; Drag Racing, US

RMlaiul variations (BBC 1):
C WALES: 8.40-9.05 am, TaUffaliL

4.55-5.10 pm. bcorrimard.
.40, Scoreboard. 10.00.-10.25.

Sporisccnq. 1023, Conference. ScuttMi
Labour Part-.. 10.30-11.00. The liver
Blrila. NORTHERN IRELAND: 5.00-
e.iu pm,
Northere Ireland News.

740 News.
7.45 The Gun.
8.00 The Lively Arts—In Perfor-

mance. FideUo, opera by
Beethoven.

30.00 Film: Adoption, with Katj
Rerek.*

1T.25 News.
1140-1.00 am Fflm: Kiss Her

Goodbye, with - Elaine
Stritch, Steve Hill, Sharon
Fopsmo.

* Black end white

from Montreal; Drag Racing, US
Championships. 3.50, Half-time
Round-up. 4.00, Wrestling. 4.50,

Results Service.

5.05 News.
5.1S Mr and Mrs.

5.45 The Masterspy.
640 New Faces.

745 Film: Escape from the
Planet of the Apes (1971),
with Roddy MeDowall.

9.20 Police Woman.
10.15 News.
1040 Celebrity Concert ‘ Nell

Sedaka.
1140 Pro-celebrity Snooker:

Canadian Club Trophy.
12.15 am So It Goes.

12.45 Epilogue.

ATV

'Since T was one of those who
signed it, I cannot claim any
sort of detachment in the .mat-

ter of the Society of Authors1

letter “ Raising television

licences’0 printed in this paper
last Thursday. Its message
seems to me important, so if

you missed it, if last Thursday’s
Times is now reposing on some
council rubbish tip, bear with
me if—again without detach-
ment—1 repeat it and elaborate
a bit.

We are said to have the best
broadcasting _ service in .the
world. I bare to take some
words for that, but I do not
doubt that it is very good. For
this rsry-good-and’-maybe-best
we pay a smaller licence fee
than any other Europeans of
Whatever nationality. What a
privilege . . . except that our
extraordinary fortune is enjoyed
at the expense of the major
producer- of this broadcasting—tire BBC—who says that it is

breaking him. If he goes broke,
or even has to carry on in.

much reduced circumstances, we
shall cease to enjoy broadcast-
ing quite—or possibly anywhere
near—as excellent as tfie pro-
duct we are always complaining
about—which is after all part
of the enjoyment. If this hap-
pens we may well acquire some-
thing really worth complaining
about in its place and we
wouldn’t enjoy any of that very
much at all.

Going broke?

HTV
Granada

9.0S am. Fantastic Voiaja. 9.30, ATV.
12,30 pm, London. 5.15. Dynomull.
5.45, London- 9.20. ATV. 10.15.
Nows. 10.30. Mermaid Fro I lei. 11.30-

Westward
9.25 am. Sesame Sweet- 10.25, Look
and Bee. 10.30, F&nr. Tartan's Ttirre— mm iiuii, iwuii's Tnrve
Challenges. 12.10'pm. Cartoons. 12.25,
Gus Honeybun. 12.30. London. 5.15,
Sandokan. 5.45. London. 10JO. c\c:-

9.15 am. Being a CHld. 9.40, Rear-
don on Snooker. 10.10, Tuppenny
Rush. 1240 pm, London. 5.1S, New
Faces. 6.15, Film: Escape from the
Planet: of tire Apes, with Roddy
McDowali. 8.00, The Rag Trade.
840, Best Sellers : The Ritinemann
Exchange. 940, The Masterspv.
10.15, London. 1140, Russell
Harty. 1240-1.00 am. Police Sur-
geon.

9.00 am, Reardon on Snooker.
940, Tfewas. 1240 pm, London.
545, The Masterapy. 6.00, Film:
Escape from the Planet of the
Apes, with Roddy McDowaQ, Kim
Hunter, Bradford Dillman. 7.45,
New Faces. 8.45, The Squirrels.
9.15, Dog and Cat. 10.15-12.15 adj.

Loudon.

Souifaeni

lflive 6u«e. il.ffll. Alexander Robertson
to Concert. 12.00. PoUca Snraeon.
12.25 am, mtng Point.

Border

Angtia

9.80 am. ATV. 12-30 pm. London.
9-20. ATV. 1Q.15-1Z.ia am. London.

9.00 am. Stationary Ark: -Lemurs.
9.27, Weather. 9.30, ATV. 1240
pm, London. 5.15, Gambit. 5.45,

London. 1140, Southern News.
1143, The Prisoner. 1240 am.
Weather. Epilogue.

?po am, ATV. 12.30 pm. London.
5.15, cine Club. 5.45. London. 12.15
am. At the End of the Day.

Tyne Tees
Radio

Tradition. 745, Personal View, by
Michael Schmidt.

B.OO am. Star Riders. B.30. Six MillionDpUv Man. 10.45. Cartoon- 11.05. Big
BlueMartjle. 11.30, Batman. 12.30 pm,
Loiuton. B. 15. DvnomttU. 5-45. Lon-
*»“< 3;*°-_«rV. 10.16, Notre. 10.30.
Celebrity Concert: Jack Jones. 11.30,
Fireside Theitro. 12.30 am, EpUoauo.

6.00 am. News. Tom Edwards.

t

8.03, Racing bulletin. 8.06. £d
Stewart-t 10.00, Kid Jensen. 12.00,
Elton John. 141 am, Rock On.
240, Afan Freeman.f 541, Rock
and JRoELt 640, Slgiit and Sound
Ifl Concert. Racing -Cam, John
Martyn.t 740, Top Tunes.f 8.15,
Acker’s ’aH ’oor.t 8.45, Radio Or-
chestra-t 10.02, Sports Desk. 10.10,
Waily Whjton.t 11.02, Ray
Moore.t 1241-1243 am. News,
t stereo.

Scottish
9.00 am. ATV. 9.30. Ttic Sts MKtotn
Dollar Man tr> . 11.C&. Cartooa. ll.to,,1.1. II.UQ. X t . IU,
Dynomiiu. 11JS, Island ol Adrentnro.
12.M pm, London. 9.15. AT\" 10.13,
London. 11.30, Laic Call. Tf .35-12.30
am, Wosuido MedicaL

Ulster

745, BBC Scottish Symphony Or-
chestra: Szymanowski, Bennett,
Vaughan Williams.| 9.15, The Liv-
ing Novelist, reading by Dan
Jacobson. 9.45, Burnell Piboo Trio:
Mozart, Goohr. Mozart-t 1040,
Poetry Now. 10.50, Sounds In-

teresting.t'1145*11 .30k News.

10.10 am Hammy HamaUr. 10-30.
SPSa 11

tSP’H1-
_L'

l3°' Beachcom (xtr».T^LiSpomno L.nd. 12-30 pm.
5ni*nn »a

5
i«a' Grenada. 10.15. London.

1 1 .30-1 2.25 am, Pollco Woman.

6.00 am. Radio 1. 10.02. Tieddy
Jobmsafl.f 12.02 pm. Two s Best.f
1.02, My Sainted AonL 140-545,

Channel

Sport, including Football; Racing
from Newmarket ; Rugby. England

2*j2® ^J*"in. 12.30. London.S .J15

,

Sand q

.

5.45. London. 10.40.
Lxccaiire Siuic. ii Jo. in uoncvrt:Alouiidcr RotMrtson. 12.00, WcaUier.

XV v US' 5,00, Sports Report. 6.03,
Europe 77. 7.02, Roy Castle. 740-
1243 am. Radio 1.

Yorkshire
9.00 am, Holf lliirts. 9.30. 5lv Million
Dolto- Mon. 10.4F. FdiUO,' Ph« Sm.T.-Ts Funto' Phiniom.
11 .15. c^citdar Khl'j. 12-00, HannY
toJJ5! 12.30 pm. London. a.2o. vn.'f

finkoSsSI?
11’ **»•

Grampian
9.30 am, Scpne ob 5aturddy. 10.05,
J5a Horbo. 1 0.20, Hi# U»t Islands.

IS'SS1 -F°l»Y0' .11 .00. TtiundcrblrdT.
12-00. TJvla 3purUug Land. 12.30 on.
London. 9.15, ATV. 12,1s am. Held“MU.

7.55 am, Weatiier. 8.00, News. 3.05,
Johann Straass.f 9.00. News. 9.05,
Record Review.t 10.15, Stereo
Release: Bach, Ravel, Mozart-t
11-15, Elgar and HoweBs.t 12.02
pm, John Amls.t
12.5S, News. 1.00. Aeolian String
Quartet: Mendelssohn, Webern,
Schubert.t-2.00, Man of Action, jo

6.35, Collectors’ Corner, the Czech

640 am. News. 642, Farming. 6.50,
Yours Faithfully. 645, Weather.
7.00, News. 7.10, On Your Farm.
7.40, Today’s Papers. 7.45, .Yours
Faithfully. 7.50, It’s a Bargain.
7.55, Weather. 8.00, News. 8.10,
Sport. 8.4S, Today’s Papers. 8.S0,
A Country Walk. 9.00, News. 9.10,
Pick of the Week. 10.00, News.
J0.02, From Our Own Correspon-
dent. 1040, Service. 10:45, Be-
tween the Lines. 11.00,. News.
11.02, Conservative Party
Conference. 1140, Science Now.

!

12.00, News. 12.02 pm, John Amis.
12.55, Weather.
1.00, News. 1.15, Any Questions ?.

3.00, Royal Variety, 1958. 240,
Play .:. Lemmy. 3.00, . News. 3.05,
Does He . Take Sugar ?. 345, Radio.
3. 5.00, Kaleidoscope Encore. 540,
A Little Night Exposure. 545,
Weather. 6.00, News. 645, Desert
Island Discs. 640, Robert Robin-
son. 740, Christopher Grier,
records. 840, Flay : Pen-friends.
948, Weather. 10.00, News. 10.15,
A Word in Edgeways. 11.00,
Prayers. 11.15, News. 12.(8-12.06
am. Inshore forecast.

If we are benefiting from
what is arguably a Rolls-Royce,

it doesn’t take much to see that
it cannot be done on funds re-

quired to run a second-band
Cortina. Yet this, if the Euro-
pean comparison means any-
thing, is precisely what we are
asking the.’ BBC to do. Or are
we asking ? What we actually

pay is decided for us by the
Government, who tell us they
are acting in our best interests

by not permitting us to pay
more. For one thing it might
breach the price code and that,

as every motorist knows, as he
bands over another £10 for his
road fund, is quite beyond the-
pale.

Is it in our interests to pay a
licence fee so small Nuk the
worthy and talented recipient
cannot make ends meet ?- Is it-

in our interests knowingly to
purchase at the current rate of
£21 what is surely worth a great
deal more ? Would £26 or even
£30—which these days would
hardly buy a night out for four

uot be a reasonable price to
pay for entertainment and
interest of the standard to which
we are accustomed 365 days a
year? I think it would:
though 1 now buy my licence
with all the usual 'reluctance at
having to pay money to anyone
at aP» I do it with a growing

i begun to complain most ener-
r gentically about its pay receives
- relatively little notice in the
’ press. You probably have never
t heard, and wootdn’t care much

if you did, that the Corpora-
! thm’s entries for the radio sec-
! tiqn of the Italia Prize are'the
i subject of some mirth out there
t in poverty-stricken Italy

i
because the tapes,make such a
hiss. There is a way to deal
with this, but radio cannot
easily afford it. Some months
ago, having heard a French
prizewinner, I remarked that
our radio never did anything as
technically witty and adven-
turous ; I had quietly to be fold
that it could not do so- -or only
with considerable difficulty

—

for lade of the equipment. Any
contributor attending a studio
in Broadcasting House, London,'

• cannot help buL notice the anti-
quated style of much of - the
technical furniture. ' If be
deduced that this accurately
reflected its age and capabiu-

. ties, he would be right. -Many;
contributors, particularly those

'

who are rash enqogh to write
original scripts for radio, will
quickly find-out that they- had
better not count on the return
too heavily. It can take months
to write, for instance, a 90-

minute play and for this the
top rate is currently £540; a
repeat within seven - days

—

likely but not certain—will
bring in another £270. And that
may well be that. Total £810,
less expenses.

The catalogue -could go on,,
and sooner or later even the
most easily satisfied listener
will begin to notice its effects.

Meantime all kinds of people
are trying to remedy it. The

. ABS (Association of Broad-
casting and Allied Staffs) is
agitating for its members
salaries. A newly-founded
organization, the Institute '

of
Broadcast Sound has brought
together people inside broad;
casting dedicated to keeping tile

sound quality of radio, and TV
too, up

#
to the mark. The

Radiowriters Association of the
- Society of Authors devotes
hours and days to arguing the

• matter of contributors fees.

12 noon ITV—Weekend World continues' to bring Brian Waldec
more fame and glory than his last job J An exclusive interview ivr
Employment Secretary, Albert Booth, who is being asked v“ Wh
to be done about Grunwick ? ” ; ^"vTr.i-i

BBC 1
9.00 am. Hayboard. 9.1S, Tbs Sun-
day Gang. 9.40, Nai Zindagi Nava
Jeevan. 31U0, Parosi. 10.25, Trade
Union Studies. 1040, Kontakte.
11.15-11.40, Tele-France. ’1245
pm, Sunday Worship : The Word
made Flesh. LOO, Farming: 145,
An ABC of Music. 140, On the
move. 140, News Headlines. 145,
Film of the Book: Golden Salaman-
der, with Trevor Howard, Anouk

BBC 2
7.40 am, Open University: Humanl-

London Weeksnt'1

„ r •ii"*.

c-.-.t

ties: Retrospect; 8.05, Science and
Spdety 12); $40, FoundationMaths; 845, Engineering
Mechanics; 9.20, Geura «td~'iie-

-

velopment; 9.45. The New Forest;
1ft 1ft v;«it r 4n?p -tv/ft

*
10.10, King Lear; 1045, 'Nitrogen
Fixation Jl); 11.00, James Bond
(8); 1145, Romantic Primitivism;
11.50,

-
' Open Forum—OUSA.

Today—and Tomorrow; 1245. pm.
Urban Education; 12.40, The Steam
Locomotive; 1.05, Just an Acd-

Almee, Herbert Lom, Wilfrid Hyde
White.* 340, Cartoons. 3.40, The
High Chaparral. 4.35, The Week o£
the Badger. 5.05, Going for a Song.
5.35 News. .

‘

5.45 Treasure Island (new
series) by Robert Louis

. Stevenson. ;

6.40 Songs of Praise.
7.15 Poidark.
8.10 Dad’s Army.
5.40 Film: Sir Forbusb and theP^^jth John Hurt.

1040 News. -- •

1040 Everyman : Balinese Vision.
11.05- Rod ail About It.
11.40 Weather. .

* Black and white.

940 am. Pub Crawl. IO.i •

ing Worship from Char '

John, Bethnal Green. 1L
a Child, (r). 1140, The
Four. 12.00, Weekend W
pm, University Cbailee .

The Protectors (r). 2.00. i
Match. 3.00, Film, Tamur
Jungle (1955), with Gordr
4.15, San Francisco Inb -

•Aifyort- 5-15, Reports
;
5.4a, Black Beauty (r).
6.15 New. ’

-S.2S. .IBie.rQuestion'Of Fi
’

'6.45 Stars cm Sunday. -
7.1S The Rag Trade. -

7.45 Film, ; The Great
'r

.. (1976). /•., . .

940 The Costof Lorim
1040 News.
10.45 Police US..
1LOO Survival: The Wt-

. Nfever See (r).

dent 7; 1.3P-145, History of Math- .

ematics. 3.00, Money Programme:
Return to Go. 3.45,‘ Arena-
'lueatre, NoS Coward in Tbe-Goi-
bal*;_lbe Siege .of Alfie Street.
440,- iBook Programme.: 440,
Rugby: England XV v US. 540,
The Loofi Search, 4: Rome, Leeds
and the Desert
6.40 News Review. •

7.15 7?ie World.About. Us: The _
Manwatcber.

8.05 News.
8.10 Anna Karenina, part 4- . .

9.05 Hie Lively Arts:-The nature
of poetry. -

.

-

9.55 Virnroso Organist, Carlo
Cnriy-

1045-U.55, Film: ISie- Adventures .

•
- - of Gerard, " with-- Peter

McEnery, Claudia Carda-
naQe.

1 '
l

tcnloiMl variations (BBC 1 )
•

SBC WALES: 1.55-3.10 n»s
Koockool. 3*1 Op Sportr Rtrgbv[ London
Wrtsii v U4Ml:^lm ak B
£ro*»: Wctah Cmmohmaiucs. om-
5-35- CapPM I 646-7.IS. Dechran
Canu Pochraa Canaml. 11.05, -NorthUalei Music Freuval. 12^5 am. News:
P°^' _?=0TbA,<0J 1 -00-1.24 pm.

Conference:
Scottish Labour Parly.

itrrv^e

iGgqrge.HamHwa l*
12.25am, Epilogue.12.25 am. Epilogue.
* Blade anxL white,
(r). Repeat.

Soiithemi j
9.00 am,' Bains a ChfltL 9.31
on Snooker. 10.00, AT\'

11 .30, FumPnpiAW. T.00 pm, cuh and
?;*O'. London. S^Jtt People L 7
Stare on Ice. 4 :1 a. Sontb(
4.15, Upstairs. Downstairs,
don- '10.43. Pro-Celebrny

11-

30. Yua My Dear. 12.00,

12-

30 m.- Wminer. BpUosucATV

w.

Granada
»**. The Osmonds. 10.00.

ATY._ 1145, Cartoon. 1140, Mr
Magoo. 12.00, ATV. 1.00 pm.
Carloon. 1.15, Space 1999. 2.10,
Wck Off Match. 3.15, Kodiak. 3^45,
The Practice. 4.15, Southern. 5.15.
London. 7.15, Muppet. 7.45, Lott
don. 10-45, So It Goes. 11.15-1245
am, Barena.

Angita
mm’ Loi»«1d!L. 11-30. RainbowConnery tr> 12.00, ATV. 1.00 pin,

g'S’an . 'Las. jyoother. 1.30. Farm too.
2.00, March or Lhe Wool;. 3.00, Car-
“2ns- *i»>. Space .1999. 4.15, SooU>-

S
'i?

,
-cLonP.on '. 10-<S' fto*seOHa«y. 114S. Music at uarewood.

12.15 an. The Bible for Today.

940 jun. Link. 1040, Mrardng
Worship from the Church of 5c
John, BetimaT Green. ll'JOO, Piib
Crawl. 1145, Cartoon. 11.30, Being
a CtoU. 12.00, Weekend vVorld!
1.00 pm - The Invaders.- 2.00, Star-
Soccer. 3.00, Film. Khartoum, wta "

Charlton Heston, Laurence OIL
vier, -RaJf* Richardson, Richard
Johnson. 5.15, r London. 1045,
Andy.11.15-1145, Kreskin. ^

Werf^ard n.‘.rii5M4

10.00 «m. ATV. 1.00 pm
EattoS- 1 ^Ol . Farm and.
News. 2.00, London. 3.00,

“
.
v Vr* <3|WU|

UloJXown Staireaap. wMti Sane
Patricfc agjttortL 5.15, Londo
Concart. THahann Carroll. 11-
and Co. 12.10 am. fanb ior-L—

Border

Yorkshire
®jOO am. Sotohere. 10.00, ATV. Phjuma]11*30. Farmins- i2.oo, niy, i.oo Li«nilKl

9.OT atar SOnthurn. 10.00, AT,
1.00 pm. The Odd Connie. IX.
'Fuming. - 2.00. Lontoiu .

Border Diary, * 3.0S, Carux c
V-firiMarcus wdhy. mo. d.is -

• •*.

.cn 5.15, Lotutoo. 10.4:.;?:"= - *

Mortos.- .11.16-12.10 air.- 1«
Ptlsonnr, tv*i

pm. Etnmerdale' Farm. ‘ 1-55, ' Ctoen-
tor Sitoday. 2 .20, Foottwll SpecEL
3J0, S»ce 1999. 4.15, Southern.

°dtf Coa_
pje; 11.1142.10 am. Sooty. •

l.sa pm. W-Mtiur. a.oo, Lend
Film: Up ih« Down Steircas

.

London. 10.45. Concert. -

Carrel. 11.45, Took and Co. irr
Enllogoc. -•

Crampiaii
11.00. .

am. ATV. 11.30, ftfatfmao
tofn ,

A dull*. 12.00, ATV. 1 .OO ^TO,
Jlilliant Moderate. John Boyd.

Radio
WMtwind to Ha\7ail. 2.45, Fantaa,
is,

Voy»oc. 3.1S, t)palairs, . Down-

ISSS-u.^.'
' '

suspiricm dint I am robbing tbe
ultimate recipient.
• One difficulty here is char, as
consumers of broadcasting, we
du not really know or notice
wbat is happening : tbe fact
that tbe staff of the BBC—not
a notably militant body—has

No part of this can improve
much and none of these bodies
campaigning for improvement
can have any significant success
as long as there is not enough
money in the bank, which is to
say: as long a> the licence fee
remains where it is. Tbe
Government has offered little

hope; for the BBC Sir Michael
Snann may hare fought in pri-
vate like a tiger: who knows?
In public he bas capitulated,
and even managed to imply
that he does not think the
cause worth fighting for. Per-
haps then it is up to us, the
listeners, the viewers, the
licence-holders to say that we
do not accept the official view
of our best interests and are
ashamed to take advantage of
the Corporation when it's down.
If nothing -

else, ' self-interest
should encourage us.

Tyne Tees
9.00 am. Southern, to.oo, aTV. 11.00.
?l

Ib
->,F

r?Er1 ' .V'?5' Wbm too jobs Are.

5.1S, Londop. 10.45, Impact. 11.00
Tlia Conaboraiars. IfTsS, Yes
Honestly. 12.25 am, EpUoauc.

HTV

6-40 am. News. Sotn Costa.f 8.00,
Playground. 8.32. Ed Stewart.*
10.00, Simon Bates. 1.00 pm,
Jkmny Savfle. 3.00, Anne .Nightin-
»ale. 5.10, Elvis Presley Story.
6.00, T/xo Browne* 7.02, Sly
Sfainted Aunt 740, Glamorous
Nights* 840, Sunday Half Hour*
9 02, Best Tones. • 10.02, Sports
Desk. 10.05, Wordring Festival 77*
ll.ftjjazr.t l241-12.33 am. News,
t Stereo.

2
640 am. Radio 1. 8.08, This Is the
Day* 842, Radio 1. 10.02. David
Jhcobs* 11.30, People’s Service.
12.02 pm. Family Favourites*
2.02, Roy -Castle. 240, The Song-
writers : Ray Noble* 340, Greg

tet in A minor, Op 21,-

—

.Everything You Always Ws
‘Knpw About Woody Alle
trait. 5.25, Wfiber, Rachr
.-and Reger* • j
fc25, The Waves, by

-

Woolf* 8.25, Bax* 8.40,^-
:

Reasons Why
:
Tbe, Americas

vemect in Vietnam. 945, :
T1

tyrdom of St Magnus, 'In

Maxwell Davies* lw
News.
.4- -

:• :
• s': . .

7.10 am, Anna HI Ghar Sam,..'- .nt

7.40, BeUB.-7.45, Reading .

Sunday Papers. 7.55, w« -

8.00, News. 8.10. Sunday! ^
Appeal, Handicapped Adi. "

Playground Association.. S.5* " . .

day Papers. 8:55,, Weatb»
News.. 9,10, International i>

meat, die World Harvest: fe

Service from Guild Church.
.

Mary Woolnoth, London, r..

Miscellany. 11.00, Local-
1140, Money Box. 12.00, No
Fm Listening. 12.40 pm,
from, Ampriai. I2.5.yWeathf
1.00, News. 1.40, The King’s. •

.

ers, 2.00. Gardeners’ Qt1

Time. 240, Play. Everything
Garden. 4.00. News. 4.02, Y '

About Antiques.- 440, Tbe
'

World. 5.00, In Touch. 5.15,
Your Way. 5-55, Weather- - -
6.00, News. 6.15. The Ar "

. .

7.15, If Yob Think You’vt .

Problems. . 8.00, Concert : 1

oven. Dvorak. 9.B0, News.
.

' >
Freedom ‘Farewell. 9.58, We'Vi,,
10.M, News. 10.15,'Royal -Min -

:“
;

onr Kings and Queens. 11.00.

,

English Preachers,
.

part 2r J< —
Taylor. 11.15, News. 12-03:
am. Inshore Forecast. * •

Scottish
?;30 Link. 10.00. Friend* of Man;
I0j30, Tho Brea Icom bore. 11.00. ATV.1.00 pm. UrUyorally Challongc. 1.30.1.00 pm. JJnJyaraltjr Chjlionsc. 1.30.Fwnung. 2. bo. whan nungi Warn
Roilen. topo. Glen Michael Cnvalcadp.

"1977. 740-1233 am, Radio l.

3 .....
745 am. Wearher.' 8.00; News. 8.05,

- The Pfailhanaonia in the 50s: Bcr-

S-V#. TT' w «i*l raiiiiaui LjHVOJLOUC.
.15, Upstair*. Downstatl* in . 4.16.

r^otsport. 5.15. London. a^S. The
BJJi'to Papers, b.ps, London. 10.45.

,t°vF°- 8jrct». 11.45-12.15am. Music la CameiM.

lloz, Tippett, Strauss- 9.00, News.
9.05, Your Concert Choice: Sibe-
lius, Haydn, Zeller, .

- Rodrigo,
Marenco* 1040, Music Weekly*-
1140. Three Choirs Festival, part

Ulster
“1: Holst, Vaughan Williams.

f

12.00, Words; talk, 12.05 pm.
Three Choirs Festival, part 2: How-
ells* 1.05, David Wilde (piano):
Bach, Mozart, Schubert* 2.10;

David Wade
Iapologize to Vere Harmsworth for depriving, him last week so
abniptiy of tire DmJp McriL I can oo*y plead slip of the type-
writer aggravated by slip of tbs brain.

Touting About Music.t 2i40; EDy
Ameling (song recital): Potflenc,
Chausson, Faure, Satie* 340,
Caravaggio in Malta, bv - Lionel
Butier. 3.45, Bowens’s Piano Oi^r-

Scho
^'ouijgia

Q'&
—-'.trvr
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EXHIBITIONS

BRITISH GENIUS TxSiIWUqtk Bsumra
Parfc LAST a YfZEKS. CTo-m Oct.
SOUi. .10. a.m.-O- ».m. • except Mon*

.
flay* S«pt. 12tli-Ocl. 2-Uh. crnjffli ft

P.m.-IS p.m.l. Admission £1-00.
‘ ehflcfrm. smdentt. OXP* 6Qo. Last
admission 1 hour before* dosing

-

ART GALLERIES

F THE TOWN, 734 SOS l. From
'.-Jnc Vnncc P.30 Supper Revue*

RAZZLE DAZZLE
an it «i li p.b». . .— • RAMAHL

A.TS-.V. 5. IO. 3.30. Uiie Show Tonl&JU

- rL ' Fuliiiun Road. 170 l!M6
V.-Ii:. : WING IRON (At . Signing Tbe

. ilTrali cun A OLD SCHy\KZEN

-

iE.R. Progs. 3.30: d.40. « 30.

:c » A PORTRAIT OF THE
-.'1ST AS A VOUH6.MftH. AAt.

. i.-i-WL 3.16, 4.20. 6.SJ. 8.40.
. „

’ " - cMY TWO. 4oT 5®. Until
’ .'Vf^'. lV. PIN-far in OTHELLO 1 U*

.

. NV -98 3:0. a.O. H.O.
• C--j* «MY- THREE. . -*o. SMJ
•

*. ..-OMuratk- rashomom. eXi vnUt
7'-- - Mra Minute. 4.-50, 6.40, -8.^-

. r >r*EK- PLAZA, Cmudon 'High St.
“~T ..I, Camden Town Tutw *

.

, ST~ 3 . lavlanls' -PADRE PADRONE
“ ;3 •" ‘

5’ §
l

§5
d 77. -».Oj.

. IMEIA. ‘ siwftos&ory Aw. • 'W
- iT-'Wi MARCH OR DVE * A • Cotlt.
'• r<» T .00 -I Not Sunsi. 5.M. 3.SO.
.. .. . 3. Laio show rn. & Sal. 11,00

' »M, cur .ou St.. W.i. 409 3747.
L nlew -RewanLno _ Fm. 3t»“-

.} -Tour de. idrer p5rrai-maru:e. By
, „ .-itDJio Oa&rjnan. Evn. Stna. 111

J. • ^IAT FEMALE SCENT 1X 1 . (Pro-
...mu Ol Donna. 1 Italian Duhiffuo-

SnWiHfa. Wsm. 2.10 ‘not

1
.-!r " jtHtOM."'toil Crt.Rdji.680. 1

-. -.rtQ- Show. Fr!. & Sal.
• rif.'tRt, Lcfcestor Snilaro. .4o7 133-1

. 8 is bootable for .
Wal ese £erf-

on.-FTi, and. aJI nrrfs. Sau 8
. --^wni late .night shown at the^J»=

• • .W Ul a.m:*7 . B-m. Moo. -Sal. 1

‘
h
OTOER SIDE OF MIDNIGHT

•; St. Pious. Oly. L-JS. 4 ciO. 7.45-
V’ ale Show Sal. 11 - 16 .

The Times

Special Reports

All the subject matter

on all the •

: subjects that matter

ID’S

ON£
IISKV

.V /,

:

Richard Boone: the

spirit of adventure

Friedrich’s war dead

An “unperformable” opera has a

splendid production

• ‘ Shell U.K.Git and the London Symphony Qrcheica '
^

announce tin; second iwrion-il competition for young
.

•
'% \

i^rrumemalisbi in theU.K. This rompeDrion, tdr violinsida, •

'

cdlo and double Kks wll be held in^d978. ... ...

The First i’ria* will he a £3.000 fund, adinfiiltfcrid bv Shell

U.K. Oil. the London Symphony Orchestra and iItc Guildhall

School ofMosic^tnd Drama, cq provide fc*r tlw musical ..

dcwdopiwnt-ot tbe\\inn»nr.
' •

Add]aonal prizes w3| he-aivarded at-

A

ka Hnak ainl ihc

Rational Hnali- . ^

Tlw.Conux'tition isppm royrsnnii string playersbom between

15th DeivrnbeT 1^56 sod 14thDecember . Applicydon tome,

loyctberwith hdl deuriK can be obcainwi lfQriu
_

-
-

_

'

' The SbeH-Loudon Symphony{^idi^raAluMc St'hol.irship,

.

London^ivuipbonyOrchestra, Re^aifArcade House,

. Std^LondonWIV2LN. .

rL» Jill jinKppliutiMu ftj /VwijhW

Bsrad .Alois Ziaitaermano's The
SoWters became somediing of a
legend several years before Its

world premiere even took place.

During the first two decades
after the collapse of the Third
Reich and all the barbarous
restrictions

,
the Nazis had

imposed upon Germany's music,
life, the musical avant-garde in

Germany after the War focused
on the annual series of concerts
in Darmstadt and Dotmauestiun-
gen. There one became familiar
not only with Zinunermaim’s
name on the programmes but
trlso

.
with ins face, spade-

bearded, attentive, listening

with evident interest to the
works of his colleagues, a
number of whom attracted con-
siderably more attention than
he. Zinunermasm did not write
easily assimilable music, and
he made taxing demands upon
performers as well. .

During the 1950s, the opera

company in Cologne, where
Zimmerman had studied and
eventually succeeded Frank
Martin in 1957 os professor of

composition at the Musikboch-
schule, commissioned Zimmer*
masm, rather unexpectedly, to

write an opera. As his text he
chose- the drama The Sotdiers,

a German classic written in
1775 by Jakob Michael Rein-
hold Lenz. Istvan Kertesz,
then Cologne’s Generalmusik-
direfctor, examined the score

after Zhnmermann finished It

fa I960 and pronounced it

* unperformable within the

framework of an opera house’s
activity**. Not until five years
later did Buns Zender conduct
the world premiere—at die
Cologne Opera—creating con-
siderable excitement. Further
productions in Kassel, Munich,
Dusseldorf, and Nuremberg
added to the growing legend,
and also proved the score, in

spite of its sataxtic complexi-
ties, quite performable indeed,
and by companies lacking cer-

tain production advantages
found in only a few of the rap*

flight houses.
With the Hamburg State

Opera's production, also con-

ducted by Mr Zender, staged

by Gurz Friedrich, and Designed
by Josef Svoboda (with
costumes by AJfate Mecaes),
The Soldiers has come Impres-

sively into its own. This
stunning production won a
coveted and thoroughly de-

served annual Hamburg arts

prize. The company itself takes
obvious pride in it, for to open
die new season k abandoned
the customary choice of some
sure-fire crawd-pleaser and
offered not one hut two per-

formances of .
The Soldiers

instead.
Such valour merits comman-

darion, for Zimmerman did not
make his four-act, ISO-minute

opera easy for anyone. The
shifting and juxtaposition of

scenes presents enormous
problems, but the collaboration

between Messrs Friedrich end
Svoboda solves them handily.

Mr Svoboda ' has divided the

stage laterally into three areas.

each with an elevator capable
of raising three different levels

into sight but without blocking
one's view all the way to the
back of the stage. Mr Friedrich,
whan it comes to handling

.

crowds and coordinating action
in various areas oF the stage,

may well have no equal in fae
world today.
The Lenz drama attacks, not

only the senseless, fruitless,

carnage of war but also its de-
humanizing effect on war’s
innocent, surviving bystanders.
At the age of about 20, Lenz
abandoned his studies in East
Prussia and journeyed, in search
of adventure, to distant Stray

‘ bourg m sample ivbat he con-
ceived as the colourful, exciting
life of a soldier. There he saw
bow a high-bom officer
indifferently ruined a local

tradesman’s daughter, with
whom Lenz -then fell bapcle&iJy,

unreqaitedly in love. Out of
that ratv material he wrore, at

the age of 24, The Soldiers.

Zimmerman n, musically, be-

longed lo the post-Webei-n,
serialist generation, and his

opera's composition derives
essentially from serialist tech-
niques. Such music continues
to strain performers to the
utmosr, but those involved in

this production have seemingly
mastered it to a consummate
degree. From time to time,

when apposite to the drama,
Zimmermann embellishes his

score with scraps of Gregorian
•chant and Lutheran chorales,

^quotations from Bach, Mozart,

and Debussy, bits of musuiue

concrete, and
.

even fillips of

atonal jazz. Hi’s orchestral tex-

tures range from the extrema
trartsparency of only a faw
linear instrumental vcicas to
occasional sparing mountains of

bound. Mr Zebdsr conducted
this score with astonishing
mastery and security, but at

times he did permit the volume
of sound from the pit to force
the ringers almost to yell, and
ar those times comprehension
of ti»e text disappeared.

. The score catis for no fewer
than 29 ot3o singers. I applaud
them, every one, for making
such difficult music seem no
harder than Wagner or Verdi.
Gabriele Fuchs scored a
persona) triumph as Marie,
whuise decline and fall the
drrma chronicles. Frasiz Grund-
heber. Thomas Herndon. Uda
Krekow, Carol Wyatt, and
sereral others stood out , in

further leading roles.

In 1970. Bernd Alois Ziramer-
raann, confronted at the age of

52 with an inoperable cancer,

killed himself. He left several

works which have gained a

secure place in the contem-
porary repertoires of a number
of ‘German soloists and
orchestras. In The Soldiers he
composed bis masterpiece, and
a powerful one. As the passage
of time makes its idiom, still

forbidding by today’s standards,
more accessible to lay ears, it

may well rake place in the fore-

frcht of the operatic literature’s

great works.

Paul Moor

Tbe Fire that

Consumes
Mermaid

Irving Wardle
If Henry de Montherlant had
fears of exposing this work to

the moral climate of .France in

the 1950s, what would he have
felt about its English-language
premiere in the godless an^
licentious seventies ? •

The story- pf . a Roman
Catholic teacher in love with

1

one of the boys, who pursues

his obsession to the- poitit of
i getting, his rival expelled, the
play cavers similar territory id

Maty :.<yMsUey’s Once u
Catholic. But, -o€ course,’

Christianity still holds sway in

.Moctberlanfs world and bis

view of M L"Abb£ de Pradts’s
spiritual torment is liable to

collide jvith'. the popular view
of the... abb£ as a dirty old
hypocrite. . _ \
The play makes no conces-

sions ar all to our reductive
attitudes : nothing • about the
-frustration^ of institutional .life,

nothing about physical-' homo-
sexuality. It gets- gs farces a
kiss and a. Wood j^ct . between
tiie two boys, but otherwise
Montherlant veils sucb relation-

ships as “sttirimciHal friend-

ships ”.

I cannot pretend to warm to

the play, but tbe least cne can
claim is rirat it contains as

much truth as Miss O’Malley's
roUickiog satire. There rs.more-

p adolescent affection than
die genitals : and more to the
teacheris desirps than sexual

repression. And Montherlant's
treatment of the monastic tri-

angle succeeds In doing sympa-
thetic justice to each character

within a deftlv articulated ploL
There is, however, .another

.‘barrier as formidable as that of

sexual fashion. ’When the

Theatre Michel brought tbe

play over as part of the 1971

. .World Theotre Season it was
accepted :

.
as an accredited

French cultural export. -To

Vivian Cox’s very speakaWe-
translation one is brought up

'bard against that’ alien tradi-

tion.

For Montherlant’s audience*,

fed oq the French classical

. repertory, the play might
appear a legitimate descendant
of the .drama of noble renun-

ciation * along die lines .of

Racine’s Herpuce ftiie expelled

: schoolboy is rehearsing a

Racine tragedy). But for us, the

: solemnity "of the
_
style, the

intensities of emotional analy-

sis, tbe prolonged, formal
speeches (culminating in a tre-

mendous ticking-off from David
William's Grand Inquisitorial

Fafter Superior) seem wholly
out of proportion to a play
about schoolboys getting up to

no good in the games pavilion.

I would.
-

however, recommend
Bernard Miles’s production as

a work of -manifest integrity,

with a superb central perform-

ance by Nigel Hainhonie as tbe

Abbe (witness the impulsive

slips of his authoritarian raaskl

and a matching display of vola-

tile danger from Dri Bradley as

the boy friend. Hie confine-

ment of the action is well

embodied iu. Adrian Vaux’s

angled platform, a much Jived*

in space isolated in the centre

of a bare stage.

Ltiye for Lydia

London Weekend

Michael Church

Poor litde rich girl, it wpe
almost inevitable that Love for

Lydia should be greeted in

some quarters by savage sneers.

Her looks, her qualities, her
pedigree were proudly trum-
peted abroad H. E. Bares in

incandescent vein. Mel Martin,

the shining new star, producer
Tony Wharrobv, ex-Bouqvct of
Barbed Wire. Sea tbe sensuality,

hear die tears.

The galling thing is
,

that

London Weekend are right
‘

this is turning cut to be as good
a reason for siayint! hi on
Friday iwsbts as BBC l’s erf-

ecrabde Target should otherwise

be for going out.

Tr is nice, in a review, to be
aWe to robs and explore the
reasons far one’s pleasure. Iu

Lprfia, these .‘•care vou in the-

face. For a start there is Mel
Martin, a beauty, a goad actress,

and perfectly rosr. She exer-

. rises her fateful, clwrifumic
stray over a platoon of innurenr
male victims — 1

Cbvint*rber
Blake, -with, hi* gawky charm
rod sigiirlefS Hue eves. Peter
Davison, mesmerized- -by I«s
infatuation : tbe debc-na'r.

slightly, febrile Jeremy Irors

and the magnificently truculent

Abbado for LSO?
It is expected that Claudio

Abbado will shonly be announ-
ced as principal conductor of

the LSO in succession to Andre
Previn.

Ralph Arliss, Mel Martin is

envied by Sherrie Hewsca, tbe

very image of unreauired love,

and chaperoned with vinegary
affection bv Beairix Lehmann
and Rachel Kempson.

I realize that it is usiml to

cell a story i« teems of ***

ch.T.rocteirs rather than in terms
of the actor* playing them, but
in this rose each seems so

heroically m embody b?s rr her
ficri-onri self that a deparrure
frrm the norm seams • appro-
priote.

The sensitive cameras dwell
pneliy where they ought-—on
faded drawing rooms and ev-

auiriie winter landscapes, on
the palatial interiors of Daim-
lers and cn rfv* vividness of the
human pare. The social land-

scape is deTilv sketched in—the
decoding local d^n.T'tics, the
s^edine^s of smyll tmro civic

I'fe. the s^auterium’s long

shadow across everything that

hB>>nens.
Tbe story opened, and con-

tinues ro unfold, at a losurely
pice, vnd indeed, why hum’?
The interest tbrouabout lies in

the revelation of how people
channe, interrelate, love and
destroy each other: there have
been .‘-me unforgetrable en-

counters.v • • •

Tnadenrally, r^rd ^he hock at

the end. I merle the tactical

mistake of- reading. At
_

between
encodes four pnd fire. The
film needs r^pense to sustain

ia seriel magic.

Abbado earlier tins year
derided to return to La Sroda,

Milan- He will open the searon
there on December 7, conduct-
ing Verdi’s Don Caries-

It took Raymond Cbaodlsr a
long time to leant ho;v lo

write.- He tried several styles,

and when he discovered the
Los Angelas vernacuiw die

F-pgliA colics? boy (Araericau-

born hut Dulwxh-etiwc^tsd)
fonnuleied-a elusory of living

language of which, he hvd felt,
thoroughly cheated in Eaglaod-

Director Michael Winner’s
bsst version cf The Big Sleep,
ironically seta our-a prove that
a Chandler novel can bs based
in and- su-auud . Lanthm^ where
be 5s at presem £3nting It- Win-
ner never knew cf Chandler’s
London roots. He- wanted some-
thing timeless and seedy, a
dream world of crime and
defection, and, typically brash
and proud df It, ' be describes
himself as "the Thomas Keat-
ing ©£ tfie Screenwriter^
Guitar,' and. «he. screenplay
which he has '-written as the
great forgery, all-time anock-
Marlowe. •

.

' “The Los Angeles Chandler
wrote

.

about is not there any.
longer”, says Winner. “It ht

tbe most difficult city to fHm.
In the past. My locations are
a collection nf unnbmisive odd
London streets- selected over
my 41.years, the period a little

out of balance. Instead of five
Minis in a 'row you may spot
lira edd Raleigh.

.
Wfcgn I went

through the original dialogue
I hardly made any changes*—

5

per cenr macriraum.*'

Thirty-two of tbe 36 speaking'
parts are ,

English-cast, biit
;

deeptre the setting rnnst. of the
principals me stflT. AmericsscL
In Winne “’a version. Robert Mit-
cham's Philip Marlowe stayed
on here, sfter rhe l3«r war.
Another liberty, Richard Boone
as Lash Canvuo, tbe ultimate
villain in brown, fights Mar-
lowe from a wheelchair with
half his leg in plaster.

This is because Boone; the

huge, seamed, rumpled, laconic

actor perhaps best known as

the start of tbe television series
Hen's Gun Will Travel, fell off

a kerb in Florida ooce he had
been cast, and broke bis amide.
He rang Winner quite -sure

they would have to -look round
i for anew hit-man. “ Dear boy”,
said the. director, “see you in

London. I only consider it a

challenge.”
In fact Boone, largely con-

fined to an upper floor at the
Rics. a wrist’s length away from
a bottle of vodka and a bottle

of apple juice, bardlv sees ibs

point of remaking a film which
Bogart put on the “map in 1946.

In nearly 60 years, after a
career leading from Actors’
Studio pupil, through globe-

.

trotting contract artist to one
of the craggiest characters on
American TV, acting is no
longer an obsession with him,
and the broken ankle is an
irritation which takes him away
from deep-sea fishing.

Booue’s father was a lawyer
for the Southern Californian
oil companies—Chandler was
once an accountant in the same
business—end the young Boone
learnt, to sail tbe Pacific v.hen
he was five. He crewed sailing
boats and worked on charters,

then volunteered to fly motor
torpedo planes off an aircraft

carrier during the war. When
it .ended be gave a day’s
thought to staying in the ser-

vice. took the G.I Bill and left

to study with Ella Kazan at

the Actors’ Studio, which was
then virtually unknown. He
did not want to act at alf.

Throughout the. war be had
been trying to wrirp. He could
not master dic.’ogue and
thought he would pick it up fa
the. theatre.. “I came out of
school and went to work as an
actor”, he savs. “1 discovered.

*there, were a few people around
who wrote dialogue better than
I ever would, so I left it to
them.”"— —“ ---••• --

Boone's job at Twentieth-.
Century Fox -in the mid-Fifties.
rook

.
him from Europe to

Australia to the Argentine and
points in between. “I did 13
pictures and they were pretty

bad pictures, but t was learning
my business which trees a Hod
of enjoy.- Fox had a whole
bunch of imcKKUTded money at

the time.- They’d bring a film

into a country and retake Jt

and the government would only .

allow, theai ta take, sa mut i

Oiit^ so the money would stuck

up and the only way to get at

it was to make a film thero-

The travelling, was another

kind of enjoy. 31 Some more,
memorable * films.' followed^

.

among' thebz The Afaiiio.

"

and- >

JfoniCT-e: :

•The Hettje Gun -period • wetv.

.die enjoyment of success-
uWc •;

had
-

a character’.that, ivas a;.

dock and we saarcad
-

it all ovs^-
cZie world. It- was part tiiaU-

writers and- it .was part me.*'.,*

he .says.
' “In television .?Bu,».

can sell the idea of a character. .-

But what has hurt Axnerican.j-
television is the ease- ;W-5th:

\
which untramed actors—and'.,
acting is really Qiare-./CDifipK- :

cared—-have become enaan.oxis
stars. If you’re sifting at hoaSs
and getting it free your atti-.

tude is less critical- thaa- if- yd»
blow four dollars

.
for a- scat fa -

a theatre and popcorn oh ton-;'

of. that. It is impossible an
gripd out 26 films a year and.
jbaye them all good. IrV -a-

straight conunerciai .

; operfltfau'
-

in
- which businessmen " and-

s'dvempang guys make ermwfoe-

decisrons which they have*;-up ;

busvnels piakfau.” . .

"

Commercial ia-fightin^, trade ..

papers and!the general Southern-
Californian 'scene were no ?o«--

ger.- Boone’s
;
kind of adventure

and,he wived on to Havndi for..;

a reason which seems ra. show:
a different side to his tharacrer.
“.There is d particularly. iiut-

T

. standing- school in Honolulu,
called Ponohou ”, he says, “,aa..

goo? as knyrhiu'g in' tr.e Uivted
"

Stares: We took my son Peter
out there' and he passed Itis en-t

trance exam, so we moved”..
Whan Peter flnishsd scbaof’they

moved to Florida, “Ted precipi-

tate says Boone. “ Fll
.

sit"

there for several years, then ticc

day Fll get up and say * Ydu
know what ? We’re moving \

And we do.”
Nowadays Boone Eves an

isolated life in St Augustine, a
small town of 13.000, tbe hovns
of his third wife’? family. 5''c

is the niece' of director Lewis • •

Milestone, for whom he made
his second picture. They met ii*

Sydney and hove bscu nia-ri-cd

27 ysars.1

Bonoe never buys newspapers.
** )t takes too long to learn their

distortion of riiat you already
know.” Ke watchti tu'-irisfan,

but mostly the raws. “One sta-

tion runs" tbe AP w*re 24 hours

a day, you C2it ourdi it fa >vh^“- •

ever you like.” He sleeps and
eats when he feels like it., a

•

habit learnt on the
.
w-artime

carriers, and only beBcyos in

difcinllne fa work and fishing.

“To fish well you have ro

have the discipline of long-term .

concentration”, he
_

says.

“ Hemingway really got it do«'ti-

When vou Innk into a big Hsb
_

there is only vou and what
the .

hell’s on the end of the

line. Tbe result is relaxation.

• Eveu if you lose tbe fish you
^

set a period where everything :

el«e goes away. If you catch -

him you have your "picture

taken with him brainfag up far.

the tail—everybody has a bmvrh
of those, but the* don’t menn
much. Being solirare is tbe
vast T found mv- .

self yelling for che sheer dr.mu
,

icnT of «t. T bave done a whn’c •

lot of things, some t don’t do
anv more, and some I don’t en-

tor as much" as I used to. but
bhnts and boat penpie from-
Anstralin. New Zea-’crti. F’ii-

Tahiia, Harwadi, Florida are the

besL The pifnfessionsl fisher-.;

man doesn’t give a damn.” '

It is (heir spirit of one-m-one
adventure with which Bonne
identifies raid which he thinks
is prompting today* s .picture-

.

makers, including Winner, to

provide us with .entertainment
.

from another era. "It seems
_ro me that the present is so

'damn awful -economically, ecn-

Ingicallv,- .we nave tn run m
other times”, he says. “Before
World War IT there was s k :rd
of cavalier soirit iusteBd of tliiv.

gnndina realitv. I thir.k H
-

you
* made The Three Musketeers •'

once a year everv vear you
could get away with it.”

GkjsjG Roberts

Ground down
LSQ/G. Davis

Festival Hall :

Thomas Walker .

It must have been the tempera-
ture in the Festival" HaH,"hut I

emerged ..from Thursday’s
performance

1

of Beethoven’s
MLssa Solemnis by Colin Davis

and the London Symphony
Orchestra a$ though from the
business end of a. meat grinder.
To Judge from remarks ' over-
heard. '• from . colleagues, mine

. was not a unique' reaction.

The potential for such - a

response certainly lies in the

work
-

itself," and Mr Davis-

realized most' of it. giving fall

rein to his forces whenever the

score ' demanded, and indeed
even ' when. It merely “ sought
ro achieve”.

A. -principal meric of the per-.

formance
1 was. its pell judged

pacing. The sudden overwhelm-

ing * contrasts of texture and
volume -were in the mam peau-

tifully rendered
-

, too, .thanks in.

good part to the responrireness-

of thb London- Symphony
Chorus. From a conductor

-

of
Mr Davis's dramatic sehsibiU*
ties one expected no. less. But
I was surprised by the avoid-
ance of the extremes of tempo,
and by the' paucity

-

of,, shall

l say, daring strokes.

Clarity of sound is, at points,

extremely difficult to achieve

in the Missn Solemma. By -tak-

ing Beethoven at his word,' one

can easily relegate- many of the

inner orchestral workings to a

notional existence. .That hap-

pened more often than wps
necessary, and was exacerbated
by an occasional lack of crisp

ness in the wind.

The chorus withstood well

their martyrdom ou the altar of

Beeihoven, showing only mini-

mal. strain.toivard* the end and

.
proving a .match; sometimes

more than a match, for .the

orchestral force-:. fa Anna
TomoWarSfatow^ Patricia Payne,

Robert Tear and -Robert
-

Lloyd.*

-Mr Davis had a firm tea^n..of

'soJoists. The lower voices were
die more sonorous ; only ;Mr
Tear coiild- invariably be relied,
on to pierce tbe impedetrable. -

Youag Musicians

PurceLi Room

Joan Chissell

juniper Arts Music, fuacrioo-

ing with support from industry

besides the Arcs Ccjctil and
Greater London Council, exi.sts

to launch young musicians on
the concert

-

platform,
-

-and
brought no fewer than 13 to the

Pupceii Rc.'HtJ .on T;Tursc.i»\- But

it was not the usual round of

partv pieces. Like the same
organization's concert a week
agy. so this, too, had the .vocal

music of Benjamin Britten as a

central thenae-

Nothing was more weJcbme
than Ttf for Tat, a sequence oF

fiveTValter ds.la Marc settings

selected -by Britten m Jater

years from, the 50 or so song^

of his .schooldays... The
.
ban-

tone, Richard Suart, found iheir

natural flow and responded well

to mood, while .’ ins' piaxusi,

Susan Cook, reminded. us tMt.

it could "w«l l have been the
striltiQgJv. origitKti piqoo.jwrcs

that rna'de people .like. Frank

Bridge sifup.
' "

. v .

"Hie -only other solo -sxngtsr

was the soprano. Rosemary
Ashe, who with 'John Alley as

able pianist, projected the fami-

liar On this Island cycle

strongly and cleanly even if

characterisation remained some-

what i impersonal.. I

Although tiie “ ballad of

Little Musgrave and Lady
Barnard " and Ike Fourth Can-

tide, “ Journey ‘ of the Magi”
did not ullow -the sanie opnoi>A
t unities for assessing iiidividual

voices, the. blend of tone and
.feeling for; sty lr and sp.'-ril

shown bv Peicr Crhwe (tenor),

and Richard: Suart^.and Steven
]

Davies ("banr'onesl .in rhe first,
"}

and Midiael -R-ocrer (counter-

tenor) with Crowe and Davies in
j

the second ; ivith Ian Watson
J

starling . at the kejboard in

both, left fev;.doubts of theiT

own sensitivity., or of Britten's

.

directness />r imaginative appeal

1*to rhe ydimg.";
The prokrpmm^ aJsio.faeluded

first'performanceis of.works^for
harpE^chord plone- and "with ^ ^

.

: flute by Judith Bingham, a Lanaaiaii-Coneerts in A
yoqna wobian 'perhaps siBJ in i j,: jaj ; . r.

•seanA .of on individual, style. LQHaon..,,.
^

though burrtjng
-

-with Fileasi -She Five Leading Canadian groups
'was vrelTserved oy David 'Rob- are'. taJiing,]iat-.r Inrithc concert
lou' (fwrpfeichofd) ' ahdlTdarid serTe?, MuSccunada; to : b6 held.

- CuHifbrdr (flute). -
•" ' lit -Lontido fTOm- Moyetuber 4- to-

November 15._ Sooie 3 1 c&iitont-

•puwjry cunipnsers whl bs-r'ep.i'u-

sam„ed-.in tlio ris rpnfcerrj. at ftp
' JObn’ij, Smith -Sqtktce, motf
of "tiie p7 works bciii^'vper-

• formed -ynll :
-be.- reeijiyfag £betr

to hdbn ^premicresi. 1 -
- ' ‘ '•
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Chess

ttBBBSSSB BBS^SSEB

It is remarkable how early to Fischer# himself whom ‘man*
the career of a grearplayer,the ‘experts.? including. Prof Euwe,
particular stomp and character 'r£S*rd as the strongest player

?* 'tt7-
™'“ its virr “d

its defects, appears or becomes answer is emphatically no In
apparent to anyone who studies the earlier part of his career
his grates, Equally ’ striking is he suffered from two weak*
the way ’ these characteristics nesses. One was an inability to

endure v -8011; ' despise j tfla
wdl in cramped or dose

^
‘ Tf7 • Tr • positions and the other was akin

gKannc efforts,- of
, -thoEAco Alekhine's early inability in

possessor to ameliorate by play transpose correctly from the
both as ro virtue and. to vice, middle^ame to the ending,

never freally ' disappear.

Obviously, if a player is to be
a great master, he must be
fully aware of hfs potentialities

and also, perhaps even ' more
important, of his '.tendencies..

So he wHi bend every .effort

How much and bow well he
surmounted these handicaps
cannot yet be exactly estimated
since las career came to an
abrupt Stop

-

in 1972. In his case
the dam we have to consider
only comprises ha-IF-a lifetime.
Yet there were cases, even in

imprisoned." So they bought a the result of a nomad moving Mr Boosey is eloquent in gap at the side with ad extra
lease on the old Shand Kydd around and redipping his defence of his cbossa subject, motif. By the colours. I can tell

wallpaper building in Highgate wool ?
5 n " People think oriental rugs it’s over 100 years -old. It is a

-p T . — Road. They have been success- When he ram* hack from are old-fashioned. They are passage 1 mg;. bat 'as passoyes
wue Jocelyn. Tbe carpet ful there, and the block is now*. America, Simon Boosey not: they are ageless.' Their m general have bad- light and
"" introduces the retail being extended. became a publisher of stiiolas- image was formerly terribly too much traffic,, vnd ss this

ric maga&oes 30d children's upper-class in.- this country. It would cost .you about £1,300,

bonks in England. Then he uras was considered that you have you'd never dream, of. putting
offered joint participation in a .K> have miles of parquet floor- this one in a , passage." He
carpet-broking business in the ws before you even thought
Ron of London. " It was not a shout k. But the modern

The carpet broker 5s a Tare
animal There -are only half a
dozen in Britain, and they in-
clude Mr Simon Boosey and
fais vri

r * -*

broker
customer to trade stock.

If you want to buy an old
rarpet you can go to one of
the grand specialist dealers
who advertise in Apollo and
The Connoisseur (for example,
Bemadout, Franses or the
Knightsbridge Carpet Galleries
which succeeded Pere^ histori-
cally the leading London deal-
er.) You can buy at auction.
Or you can go to one of the
big department stores with a
good carpets section. such as
BTSJ

u
iC
l
0U - table m

out trie nir#6Sf o>Ta^!nn ,

Collecting'

The carpet bagger

In this setting of bales and
cranes and haggling and orien-
tal merchants, Simon Boosey
might at first seem an unlikely
interloper. He is a county rad
very British figure who lives

with his wife in a Strawberry
Hill Gothick cottage—formerly
a head gardeneris—on the
estate belonging to the Bowes
Lyon family at St Paul's,

Walden Bury, Hertfordshire.
(The Quean Mother was bom
in the big house, as a wall

fuB-time function. I was in-

terested in investing, and I

began buying because I fotmd,
when I started getting in-

terested in rues, that the one
tiring you couldn't do was go
and examine all the different
sons together. Like any collec-

tor, I then had to find an

foci d!Mch sbaw °P py.rtle*

&M*enmo« are nomads; wsd
the rug was invented by the
nomad as portable furniture.
Nothing furnishes a room bet-
ter than a rug. You'doric need
the parquet . flooring.” Other
changes in society tore aka
helped die eng trade in the
past 15 years. “In the affluent
society, waH-to-waB fined car-

es possible. Thus, for example,
Alexamfcsr- Alekhine says some-

from TTMtidIe-geme to ending left
much to be desired.

. , , , , ,
Coming down to tie presentn ere ^Sl 0n,y y*en ke kad

. moment, wdiat about tie' first

Mr Boosey**;

music publish*
seem out of key

.. — . preseat calling. His
•norm London. If you go along father was chairman of Boosey
there as a member of die pub- and Hawkes, the inusic pufc
lie you will not be made wel- lishers. For 15 years, Simon

non.” He approached the Sue Putins* really necessary as iu-

and second prize-winners at the
great Internationa] tournament

mastered the 'art of the transi-

tion from
,
th,e middle-same to _

the ending., did .fgnyjpr»tdpt^ that ended some 10 days ago at

challenging Capqblanca for ifce'
Netherlands?

wnrir) rir n-JL u Since he won the world cham-
h

T. pmnsiup title in 1975 Kaprov
oia ibis' is Shown by his defeat has gone from strength to
of GapaWanca in the* -great * strength and he has succeeded

cbme. You will be treated
courteously, but swiftly passed
on to Mr Boosey or one of the
other carpet brokers. If you go
along accompanied by a
broker, you will be more* than
welcome.

Boosey dealt with the com-
pany's American business, in

New York. But “when the
company went significantly
public, - anti-nepotism took
over ” and he deckled to leave.

The
Carpet

Internationa] Oriental
Centre contains vastworld championship- matdi of if practically elimina&tg a ten- echoing halls in which acres of10V? j _»• i 1

. Renrv tn aArunt ac TUnrl- an .. ... . - . -3927 'and also by ’niany a:
de°£y .

ad°f* a
.? Bl«k an

artificial and complicated open-wrHKierM same in !*« ye=rs._. ££ j&m amidst all iia , „IoQr. u succeeded

such

But
great

definitively eradicate
initial weaknesses
they do manage to

great extent But the weak-
nesses return when they 'are
off form or when they decline,

inevitably, from the- .peak of
their powers. Again let me

carpets stretch tnro hazy in-
finity, a Schiherezade riot of

tbe old

He thinks music publishing
was not altogether inappru-

l

Ryder home «t Stagenboe, an
eves grander mansion than the
Bom’Gs Lyon house near by,
and na was allowed to show
his collection m rite glorious
eighceenth-cenrury drawing
room there. In a desultory
way, he was dealing ;

“ If some-
one lost their heart to a piece
I thought I could replace, I
said ‘OK'.**

The SUrgentoe exhibition sec
the pactOTi for more carpet
shows. “Tre always worked in

conjunptitm uith a charity.

siriation ia otcr cKnracs, has
come in. Ia five year^ plain
carpeting shows marks. So
wist are you to do 2 Pav &
£1,000 to recaqpet the whok
pkee ? Increasrogly. people are
buying nigs m hide the .marks.
When they sell tbe house,,they
don’t hare ta sell the
they are chattels.*?

tikes to look at carpets on the
around, where the design fails

into the right perspective,' nut
on a wail*

Simon Boosey obviously has
a powerful aesthetic rehouse
a carpets ; but - he - afeo

appraises them in toraii- of
their possible destinatibss;
” This Afehtn ros is aboat tb
years old : a bit of a- vicarage
carpet, awfully quiet.' About
£500. One wanes mellowed
c&iour, just as one wants a
matured wine. That only comes
with age. Tbe -weavers vrotdd

blind if they dW not have
contrast of brig&t odours.

Tbe"

A -\ .

« j\0 J

-

c * - *.

rugs:

Vishhig the
Orieatai Carper

International
Centre with

Here lo England rhe ji^ht is so

soft, that you need . ®aft
colours. But with the bright,

hard tight of the East, you
need bright colours. You can
get them to make rugs in your
own choice of coinora, but if

him is a revelation. We -

start ^ . T&u gei a. bastard-

roking. “I learnt to sort out,
when listening to tbe radio,
what I was listening tu:

did he, .-and does any. .
.wurnament successes there has I efuder' Stree^wm-ehruse^set “uo

“untry- composer, and so om
:plajir, twj* ' iA occirioflVittn h, ii « a

0t
!f
“me “ recognue. vrhn I

has succumbed ro this tendency
| for oriental rug dealers.

rrate as a training for carpet charging -to go In and giving a
percentage of the takings to
the - charity. This seemed the
only way to break down tbe
infcftitiocs that people have

ca fite flour of Mr E. Kurkd-
jian’s stock—carpets piled iWgii

in every direction, enou^i nigs
m each pile to stop tbe must
thin-skinned of ferity-tale prin-
cesses being bruised by a pea

Soviet Championship last year
at Moscow.
The second prize-winner,

Tony Miles, has bad- a v/oi>
dciTul run of successes in great

.
s tournaments this year and m

quote the instance of Alekhine; ": winning second prize at Tifiburg
a conscious artist if ever there he has put the seal on his great-
Tras one. He struck a bad -patch -Dess, as a player. Starting off

in the huddle 1930s after Kang « jf erpat tactical
[r gurts he steadily increased his

rug dealers. At
that time Armenians, who vir-
tually monopolized the rug
trade, were being kicked out of
Turkey ; their ceccre had always
been Constantinople. It was
convenient for them to put
tbeir stock into London. Be-
tween the wars between 20 and
30 Armenian families came
over. In the Port of London
they did not have to pay bond
to bring their wares into Lon-
don. But as the Port of London
declined they became

andcall ‘ airrc-1 texture
through that, provenance,
same thing goes for a tug. The
secret There is touch, pesicn
can throw you • entirely,
because anv desivn can be.ini?-

teted. Texture is -much Ie*»
easy to renrodiTe. -So one is
training one’s' finzers all

.

the
rime. Any nig over - a . certri n
ouality is a rerfomwace an

about taking up your time.
You need time to hek at car-

throusb their rich thicknesses,
Kurkdiu

The peri property.” One sbow was
The beld In tbe cloisters of Bury St

Edmund's Cathedral:' The

the
the

his Yfirh Euwe in 1«35 * r
mcreasea ni? aeciwea toey oecame very

-
-”

11 rp'‘Wrf-«fflts»:*».wdi-eMect frustrated. They were also fedwhen foe altaoat three years his that a number of has followers up, Mr Boosey says, with u rbe
play was much inferior to that have talked of him in the con- general cruinminess of
of his earlier peak time. His- text of the world championship,

uneven form was quite marked That? however, he is still not
without strategic weaknesses,
becomes apparent when one

JirfS™? w «uch a trad-
performer. An Trfahen of com- iog centre at that time ” Mr
phrated pattern « like a Bwh Boqsey- added: . “Tte ttied to
fu?ne: at first you can’t fuUy

. ‘Oy-by-night.* opera-
tmderstand it; later, von ^oo. I always da a show -over
accept one element and then WBehends. That means tbe

Mr Kurkdilan has been in the
business 24 years, succeeding
hks father in tbe trade. “ Once
you’re in this trade”, toe says,
“you're in for good: : I’ve

prayer rugs looked m?rreuous known very few ever leave it.”m those medieval cloisters.

Another was staged in Peck- Simon Boosey is kneeling
over House on the banks of on the floor, .and begin? to

die River tteoe at Wisbech— explain the mysteries of a Can-
“ the nearest to a Dutch seven- casian rug with, a runaway
teepth-Centura merchants, enthusiasm. “The joy of rugs ,- xnese peopic m manY
house m this couerry; and » that the pile always goes to Intematioonl contacts. 2Xhcir

u
start

a®' 7"8, 50 t®
.interact is- to turg the stock

SISIW:
^tteco. In the old rugs, Uke. Are moden for

*£5l & pattero “ ^ tbeir volume.” Mr and .Mrs
hoc; lot* here, you can see Boosts address is The Garden

Again, you can pat a tug in ha
add bacb to mute the colours,
but you end up with si. dish
rag. So ttoe best thihe Is to buy
an antique rug.” Another .car-

pet be Dninted’ out as “A good
Bern. The finest type of. dm-'
irv-room carpet. You can put a
table in the middle and.-lt.wBl

look good- because -the desapn
is.

a -medallion on a medallion
on, a medallion. And- the table
le^-vnmkrJeave-omfflic.”- *

l

"Slrabn and Jo Boosey sin-'

cerely- believe that the.- beat ,

way. -to buy ao old carpet- Is-,

throiKih a broker'.. Of -the High*
gate Road Armenians be said:

“These people have So many

at the 3937 Kemeri tournament
It was there that, after losing
badly to the then Lithuanian
master Mikenas, be came into

the tournament room the fol-

lowing day to find Mifceoas
losing hopelessly to a lesser

player. Whereupon Alekhine-
Turned, round and said* to StahL
berg ;

“ ft was against some-
thing like that that I lost yes-
terday I

»

He won a beautiful game
against Reshevsky at Kemeri.

considers the following game he
played in Round 2 at TiUburg.

Cutler Street premises—which
were the ..annexe of a women’s
gaol, I believe the gaol where
Nelson’s Ladv Hamilton was

** r*« Jttsf ^rb
r““s S£ *S*>.*°" W a? «i« «iri® . thtt. end, SSi’sTS^'vwid-e^iSthe radio mosic. vmi’re asltin®

questions continually; -Istbk realty want 'to spend tiwt much
old, is it new? Is thqt change 07Tt. ril always take a nig
of colour in the wool? Is it back, it riot.**

It to hubby, and deride if tbe\? where he began, are dead cen-
tral ; but here, at the end
where he finished, the

noti and he’s had to

chin. Hertfordshire, SG4 8BP.

hey are
fill in a

White : Karpov. Black : Miles
English Opening

i p-oiu p-oru
3 U1-KB3 Kt-KTB
3 Kj-Bo Kt-Bo

4 P-OI
8 X “

6 P
8 XLvp pLy

•KK13 Q-

PxP
K3
KL3

A premature sortie after
which Black is always strug-
gling. Both 6... P-QK3 and
6.., P-Q4 are preferable.

7 Kl-KO k't-R'4

This too is purely, or rather
But the beauty was unnecessary impurely, tactical. Possibly tbe

since he could have won more
correctly and precisely by a
timely transition from tbe
middle-game to the ending.
Alekhine himself rails it an
“ c.vdiampiou’s decision ” and
adds “during the whole period
preceding the return match I

simply’ could not rely on my
patience and nerresr-nrhich
certainly would bare been re-

qwired for winning- the end
game in question.”

It .might perhaps- be ; argued r

that |ris ff'ear rival, .Capdblanca
who was probably the miosr
naturally gifted player oE all

time,' started off without ray
defects. From the technical

point of view this - may /fvell

have been the case. He was only
22 years of age when he won
the great international tourna-

ment at San Sebastian in 1911
and in my book on him I have
pointed out the difference in
his games from those of other
great players. They constitute
“a type .of model tidrfectioo
present in no other master”.

idea is to encourage White to
play 8. B-K3, when 3. Q-B3 is

bad for White. Perhaps too he
has overlooked White’s reply.
In airy case better was 7..,
B-Kt5 at once.
B P-K-l B-K16 9 Q-K2 P-QR4

Black is still

attack. y-Tongly.
9 .

. , P-QR3.

thinking of
Better vras

10 B-Ka
11 P-Bi

Position after 13. Kt-Kt5

;-l;- \SlW~

m 'T^ rr
8

•• m ’&tm
—i r-itt,’ ‘

1

kpn ‘

But Bobby Fischer, a great
admirer and follower of
Capablahca, has put* his finger
on the Capablanca

_

weakness
when he refers to his laziness
of thought. It was this laziness
of mind that cost liim the mutch
attoinsc Alekhine and, though
in later years he tried hard to

13 . , . P-Q4

In return for the Rook sacri-
fice Black gains a pawn but
little more. Instead he should
U .... 1 11 • '/I VIAhave played 13.'., Q-B3

is p-ip KtsKP
IS KtxR PSKP 17 R-Qlj Q-BS

After 17.., KtxKt; 18. PxKt,
BxP ch ; 19. K-B2, Q-B3; 20.
B-Kt2, Black’s “attack” is at
an end.

. 18 B-Kta KtsBP__ _ op KI-KU3 p.j(4
eliminate' this weakness, it was'^ |*§

l
4̂
t ch

already too late for him wholly 21 0-0 kubsi-qs ssb-qa resigns
to achieve his purpose.

How then about Bobby Harry Go4ombek
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Chardounay, £2.14, f
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' It is impo^ible to >
about tbe Cbardona
gundy, because each
in -mis vineyard ca ;_ ;

wines of dhtinetty.'
character, albeit wm
resemblance. Within 1

—

regions tire wines of j

shippers
'
may vary j

style. Ibis is \vfay

gubdies are difficult 1.

detail, glorious wine .

they' can be. Pecsom- ~ .

cnees can oniy be s> - *

when it is possaUe to

perieoce of a nxutiber - •

pecs’ styles, as well as y
of winesand vintages.

" ‘ :

Tbe 1972 Mioniagny,'
admirable Cave Co-oipc.

Busy, shows bow, wi
age in botifc, tbe Cbt
can "develop a subtie:,

.

bouquet, this ''perficw.SShlPO
a&a possessing a ve' - . .

Mr Simon Boosey examining a Kuba (Caucasian) runner, reputedly from the former King ^arouk’s
palace, with Mr E. Kurkdjian, of the International Oriental Carpet Centre, London.

Even' In these nominally demo-
cratic -days, it is possible that
a few; people will still arrive in
Oxford cWs autumn in pursuit
of “the accursed power which
stands 00 privilege ", not to
mention “ women, and cham-
pagne, and bridge ". There may
even be optimists who go to
Oxford expecting- to eat well
while they are there. But in
this respect, for more1

under-
graduate generations than ope
cares to count, privilege has
failed to deliver. It is' aid the
more pleasant' to have been
able ra discern lately some
promising movement • in chfe

Oxford restaurant ww-|d.

For a long while now, this
world has been dominated - by
Sefior Lopez’s Elizabeth, and
should he ever lay down :his

gold-plated ladle, the ensuing
war of the Spanish succession
would be. werth watching. The

Good Food Guide

Raising the standards at Oxford
employed, but a little mors
imagination and enthusiasm, the
place could perhaps regain its

earlier glories, but this has been
true for so long that the best
stimulus may prove to be sig-

nificant competition.

even for clafoutis. It was inter-

esting to have a choice of

coffee. Coca or filtre, since

—

especially these days—quantity
is normally the enemy of quality

at the coffee stage of a restau-

rant meaL

There is a fair prospect of
this in Raymond and Jennie
Blsmc’s Les Quaf Saisons, in

Summerto-wu. Ooa account of
this very new, very. French,
check-tableclothed restaurant
among the north Oxford shop-
frimts Says that it is already a
favoured haunt of masters from
that nearby and well-known
prep school for tite privileged,

SummerfieHs. A schoolboy
memory of the cooking and
tabie^nanoffis tolerated at that
establishment in the 1940s sug-
gests that their need of refuge
may be great, but clerics and
dons have also intoned their
praises for M Blanc’s restau-Elizaheth, on recent inspection, . .

.

remains a notable rest&ursct, custo-

cooservative at best, perfunctory
ra

.

ers were instantly told, what

at worst, accurate in its roastin'*
on ^ menu arc not

and grilling, careful with . is
' P of

sa*ad$ and coffee, more com-
dlsaPPointed desire.

fbrtaWe than it wed .to be, apd
, a critical viamr hotfoot from

so rich m splendid mnes that France found the turbotin
the serious shortcomings of, ser-

, (£330) and its accompanying backs ”
: >

rickety tables and
vice on busy nights have a vegetable* inwv«ariaHe.

faacae
^
s a nomc like a

memory- With the same t^ent lowed was on the heavy -side, nights. However, there are

People also mention the
chicken quenelles, salade nigoise

(80p), “lobster in a croute
about 7" a. 4-"”, and above all
the supreme de x-olaiUe Quae*
Saisons, stuffed with mousseline
and foie gras, in a creamy sauce
with fresh herbs. Salads are well
dressed too. The carafe wines
are from Bordeaux and the
patron's selection from Bur-
gundy, which presumably
amounts to a declaration of
loyalty.

Not new—aud, incidentally,
just down the lane from Sum-
merfieHs’ ancient rival the
Dragon Sdiool, which reaches
its century this year—is the
Cberwcll Boathouse. This place,
which offers boats and snacks
at lunchtime and table d’hote
dinners in tbe evening, had a
foree-y«ar outing in the Good
food Guide early in die seven-
ties, but after some pretty
maladroit navigation it had
to be told that its time
was up. There are • still

what a visiting-New Yorker des-
cribes as “diree major draw-

rests such 35 the wuo-tun soup
and tbe pancake roU have aim
been rewarding and, says some-
one, “My children insisted I

order noodles frith beef (£1.10)

and I was glad they did, for
there were good noodles, strips

of tender beef, and crunchy

book. Meals 12.-230. G-12. Table
d’hote lunch £1, dinner £3. A
la carte meal with wine about
£4.50.

virtues too. Menus have die en-
gaging habit of naming either
tbe cook or the cookery book
responsible for particular
dishes, there are good wines
from Dolamore, and first or last

courses, in particular, may
reach a high standard “a
heavenly lettuce soup ganiished m tenner oeex, ana cruncny vi«9n«»u »umc uuuk. u» i? ? on m
Wirfa chopped hazelnuts ”, fine ^ cucumber slices -™ have to Cat a full meal here, ^Dote limcb
tarts and gateaux, wen-made rr _ r™0® ^ces

d honiMnade ^ ^ £435, dimier £320. A fa carte
-“ J and corn rnh* ,n a hrnwn

real cottage pie £1^, a Soice meal with wine about £9.40.

of home-cooked , meats and

Still in Woodstock, though in
a very different style, there is
something to be said for
Tickers. The owner,- Keith
Vickers has been -a man of
many trades or professions in
his time, but is now offering
both meals and rooms in this
Cmswold stone house. You do

Luis, 19 High Street, Wood-
stock, Oxford. Tel Woodstock
811017. Closed Monday lunch.
Must book dinner. Meals

chocolate mousse, or a stuffed aBd corn cobs hi a tasty brown
fresh peach. Main courses tend ' sauce.” The decor is inoffensive.

to_ be robust rather than in-

spired, but roast lamb with par-
snips was *' crisp, pud: rad deli-

rious" when tried the other
day, and salads are good. “It
is a nice touch to be offered
tangerines after a mead.”
For a sharp contrast, there is

the Opium Den in George
Street Something—perhaps k
is the crossness of the name—

>

tends to attract noisy under-
graduates. But to be fair, no
Chinese restaurant m Oxford
has ever aroused more eztfbusl-

asmi and a fa carte prices seetaa

reasonable. (There are said to

and chopsticks more or less

mandatory. Also mandatory,
alas, is

K reedy and relentless*

semi-oriental music.

Finally, the road front Oxford
to Woodstock here been well

trodden sera at least the
thirteenth century, though for-

tunately not aH such journeys

now have to end as expensively

as they are apt to do at the old
Bear. Luis Castnva voluble ex-

waiter from that hotel, has now

salads £1250, and apple pie and
cream R>p. Really serious eaters
and drinkers -wHI still have to-

ri'rive into Oxford, but there is

something here to stave off the
autumn mists if you find your-
self benighted at the gates of
Blenheim—and the breakfasts
are restorative too. .

Vickers, 71 Market Place,
Woodstock, Oxford. Tel Wood-
stock 8112 12. Open every day.
Meals 32-230, 7-1L A la carte
meal with wine about £5.80. 1

f
Tunes Newspapers Ltd and
e Good Food Guide (Con-

sumers* Association - and
Hodder) 1977.

set up on ins own near by. In
Luis the room is under-lit; but

be set lunches under £1 too, but vegetables

information is scanty, anti one ?™ “f ?0‘

consciously Oxoniao rorrespon-
fhu3aa*T1,c - 71h*’ *ahl ‘* A hn‘

dent reports, “ I rarely get up in
time to try them ”)

Dishes are by no means the
predictable Cantonese: there
are prawns m satay sauce,
snails in blade bean sauce, dude
with Village sauce (did Mr Tse
hare a spell in London’s Shaf-
tesbury Avenue ?), anti
pepper beef. More ennvggtfamai

ttsusiastfc*. Tbe table d’hote
dinner (£2.65) is stretched to
four courses by the insertion
of a sorbet between soup and
entree. But tbe near&tiden
Httle extras moiaC up quickly
enough, and the savoury things
~o tasty. sheUffeh soup,
superb duck terrine and crab

salad ”, breast of chicken prin-
cesse and snedetHfams of port
portugarse—ore more depend
able than tbe sireee. •

Details

;

Restaurant Elizabeth, 84 St
Aldates, Oxford. Tel Oxford
42230. Closed' hatch' (except
Sunday) ; Moo<fay dinner. Must
book. Meals 630-11 (Sunday
1230-230, 7-1030). A fa carte
meal with wine about £1035.

Les Quad* Saisons, 272 Banbury
Road, Summertown, Oxford.
Tel Oxford 5354a Closed
Sunday. Meals 12-Z 7-1030.
Table d'hote hmdi £2.75. A fa
carte meal with wine about
£6.75.

CherwaQ Boathouse, BartiweH
Rmi Oxford. Tel Oxford
55978/52746. Closed lunch
(except Sunday). Meats 8-11
Table d*h6te only. £4-£4J0,
Opium Den, 79 Gestmea Street,
Oxford. Ted Oxford 48680. Must

^
The Good Food Guide would

like to remmd readers it is
stiB not too late for reports on
Loudou restaurants to be con-
sidered for the 1978 edition.

.

rounded flavour, almost
buttery (£234 from
Loefc). Swfr -southern

.

:

dies are—just—still ve
bargjaiiw. Mficoo wines
caprice -of real dist

seph Droidun’s 3976 .
5 i

fgny is as example of - .

1

; \

donnay timt is firm in

bur gracious, in appeal ;iV
from Field’s W?ne Met
55 Soane Avenue,
wbereas Jacques Depsi
Macon. Vire, Clos du C
1975 - demonstrates a •

_ r

austere, reticent style, tb

gee very, much bettor 1
;:
"-

Bttle tinie (£3.11 from /::?[

Loeb).
Chablis can nerer be '

i

and, after this* year’s disa

weather, it wfll be very s

—

These odd, pale, greeat.ji

low wines are not for eve •

because they are .pier> •

dry, but it is rare to find-

a classic wine as the
Doma&ne de Ja Paoliere of •«

Dump. Its cold, alluring

:>r

,L.-.

q_uet soars from the gU».
m

rm, subtle flavour shoul^a ; tpr
registered by every se

.

'*

student of 'wine. The Dvj;
vmeyards afarie the . & r:

Valley were only pfanw ^..v. .
’

-years ago—this wine, is-

1

quality equal to much pre-

end evetTsome grand crus C
fis. (1976 Doraaine' de
Paoliere, £3.78 from Russe
Mclm1

, Tbe Rectory, St h
at HS1L EC3.)

. .

«

If, in ptanniog a tasting. ‘Jfhn
wish 'To combine the Sau-

nons previously reebuunea'' -

with these Chardonaays, sh ~~

the Souvignons first. - 1

Pamela Vandyke Pri-
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P/^ous
V ii-V following members of the

; “rims have been elected to the

.
—

.
jraUve committee i The Earl of

"V^ Ue, Lonl ChaKont, Lieutenant-
Mr. uad the Hon Sir • Martin

.11 -• '“-'iqerls. and the Hon
.

Barry
Padzeaa.

Comptmy
T^J “L" V * " _ _

'

" .^-2 Dyersf- Company has elected

fullov Irg officers toe toe

vear : Mr H.1 W- Sbfflito

u'i be Prime Warden, and- "Aft

• : :: D. Crockatt Renter Warden..
,. fl

;

e .j.Silaceof Westminster
.-r'- Sflng to preparations for the

; i'v. is opening of Parilament,. the
- :

%
-
.ce of Westminster will be. ..'estminster

'ii.-sed to the public on Satorday,-
.tuber 29.

The Hebrews Jiad no doubt.
about. man!s- basic. ' corsdkion,
-As the psalmist put; it:
^Behold I was brought, forth
in iniquity, and in sm did my
mother cor.ceive me.” At no
tun? &tn is man perfect.
From the <dgy of his bicllU
even the moment . of his co>
ceprioi7, ire is flawedh<^M* ta
pot it riieb}o^cnHy~-tl'UL_n.
There-.V^ no tjUKtiun of ever
losing ' oaa*s znziocence V one
never - hdd it. .

- Mpn is ' deter- -

mimed.; This is- what is mcanr
by diigmal sin.
WIw is responsrb’e for this

basic .flaw.? Suoagely, .the
Bible never arccmpts an expla-
natioH^Trirt even in the Story of
Eden.

k
.For that story is. not a

historical account of how evil'
came into tbs wot Id, but a
rheological statement about its.

existen.ee. VVe are ‘ Atiiun
fHebretv equals

. .
usaam"),

separated from God. but how
we got into that suue . is not
explained. For cbe setpcih,
me key to -the ansrver, is
mqrely used by the storyteller
as a literary device upon,
which to bang the original
tempration. We are not meant; .

to ask questions about; bis ori- .

gins: be is the mysterious
creature whose presence avoids
tbe necessity to:inquire further
for a theological pspJanmjon of
evil.

It is this store of Sin with
which man . must come ' to

terms, for it recalls io expul-
sion from the paradisa) 'garden
and means that no one can
now know us in our eutircry.
XrafBeatJy, man’s, once glorious
nakedness i$ covered. The
loneliness of the human condi-
riou with aU its pfeteusians
eoutd not be more acuce. And
if is made even more agonizing
by man's insatiable desire to
be known. For only by being
known ran .wo- be accepted,
and so become acceptable not
just to- -rlie- other, but also to
ourselves.

The Hebrew
. myth of our

creation recognizes this incip-
ient loneliness, and god .pro-.

rides mao with his beip-mate.
But it is not until toe expul-
sion . from Eden that Adam
kntwps Ws mfe Eve: before
their ulieiurion from God they
had no need for such intimacy.
For they did not understood
what it was to be unacceptable.
Ooly rn their state of rin do
they discover the true condi-
tion of man, that he is utterly
alone. But through their love
they find the other acceptable,
and give each other back some
of the dignity which by their
expulsion : they bad test.
Together they rediscover some-
thing of their original naked-

ness. So in -our loves, some-
times very fragile and tempor-
ary, we scatter the forces that

would have us believe that oar
alienarioc is unbridgeable.

But despite our ability to
love, we cannot entirely bridge
that chasm of alienation; which
makes us all single men. For
though . Adam and Eve can
know each other, still much of
the Other semauis unknown.
So matter bow idyllic my Jove
for the beloved is, and hers for
me, there remains something
unfulfilled^-^ separation which
nothing outside those paradisal
gates can complete.

Mostly there is no time to
think of it: and when it does
trouble us, then foolishly we
demand more acceptance from
the beloved, a kind of accept-
ance which no one can give.
And then in our frustration we
find we have broken cbe lore,

and are more alone than ever.
For only God who created us
in our nakedness can give ns
such total acceptance. But man
Come of age, conscious that be
has rightly exposed the God of
the gaps for the fraud he is,

has thought it possible to
ignore the gap, to do without
God entirely. In so doing be
has denied not merely God but
Umself too.

But die scripcures assert that
in spke of die condition of

man’s birab, in spite of his
explosion from the

.
garden,

Goa .will accept him. So from
the dtuxx ot tixe afaoemariz of
.label, God called Abraham
* ad the history of salvation
itgas. It is a repetitive story

t* God ever sedans map, and
<4 man responding only to
rtject bam Jeer, For perver-

se p man prefers separatum,
laud given the promised land,

tkf. dand of ««*lk honey in
which she was to luxuriate,

preferred . instead deportation

xo Babylon. \
Yet the biblical invitation

remains: to repeat from sin,

that is to rediscover our origi-

nal nakedness. Israel’s wasted
places can yet blossom like
Eden (Isaiah E, 3). But this

can onJy- happen when mas has
the courage -go- stand once
more before God. as Adam and
Eve stood before him in para-
dise, where nothing was
hidden and there was no need
for shame! Then paradosacaBy
there is an end of guilt, tor we
find that, in spite of eveiynhins
we know about ourselves,

things no other man can speak
of, when. * *11 - is uncovered
someone still finds us accep-
table as we see..

Anthony Phillips

Chaplain of 'St John's
College, Oxford

OBITUARY :

MR BING CROSBY
.Enduring world fame as singer

... and film star

Luncheon
Royal College of Surgeons of
England
Mr Reginald Murley, president of
the Royal College of Surgeons of
England, yesterday entertained at
luncheon at tbc college Viscount
Leverbuimc, Lord Barnetsoa, Mr
Percy Levy. Mr Nigel Neilson, Mr
H. H G. Easrcort, Mr J. HadfleW
and Mr W. F. Davis. .

D&zflers
Mr A. T; Evans, . MP
Mr A. T. Evans, MP. entertained
members and- guests of the Inter-
national . Cultural Exchange at
diimftr to the House of Commons
last night . -

Association dr Lancastrians hoi

Loudon;
Tbi annual dinner and -dance of
Urn' Association of Lancastrians in
London was held at toe Dor-
chester hotel last night. The
principal guest was Mrs Justice
HeObron and Mr Justice Gantiey,
president, presided.

Society, of County Secretaries

Mr . Alan Bennett, chairman of toe
society, presided at tbo annual
dinner of toe Society of County
Secretaries held at toe Law
Society’s Hafl last night. Lord
justice. Lawton was the.- Principal
ignest'

.
/> . .

•

PIembers’ Company
The Plumbers’...Company held a
court ladies’ dinner at Cutlers’
Hall last night. The Master, Mr
Lionel R. Holbrook, pretided. The
toast to toe guests was proposed
by . too Renter Warden, Mr W. M.

Graham and Sir Ralph Freeman
replied.

Service dinners
Royal Naval College, Dartmouth
A rcunfoo dinner of serving and
retired officers of the Royal Naval
College, Dartmouth entry of
January, 1942, and the . special
entry of May, 1945, was held frm
night at Westminster City Halt by
invitation of toe Lord Mayor of
Westminster, who -presided.

19th Indian (Dagger) Division

The annual officers’ reunion' and
dinner of 1 the 19th Indian
(Dagger) Division took place last
night at the Oriental Club.
Brigadier S. T. V. Cowcy was in
toe cbaJr and toe speaker vras
Colonel Hambb Mackay.

The Royal Hampshire Regiment
The Ear) of Malmesbury, Lord
Lieutenant of Hampshire, was
present at a dinner bad yesterday
evening by officers of The Royal
Hampshire Regiment at toe Naval
and Military Club. Brigadier D. J.
-Warren, Colonel of toe regiment,
presided.

TAVR Colonels

The Colonels, Territorial and
Army Volunteer Reserve, dined in
tbo Royal. Engineers* Headquar-
ters Mess, Chatham, yesterday
evening. Major-General P. C. Sfaap-
Jand, Director Volunteers, Tan*
toriala and Cadets, presided

National Artillery Association and
TAVR
The Master Gunner, General Sir
Harry Xuzo, presided at toe

annual ladies’ dinner of the
National Artillery Association and
Royal Artillery Batteries of the
TAYR held at the Royal Artillery
Mess, Woolwich, last night.

Service reunion
The Queen's Regiment

The annual reunion far members
of Tbe Queen’s Regiment Officers’

Club was held yesterday - at the

House of Commons (by courtesy

of Sir Paul Bryan, MP). Major-
General Fergus Ling, Colonel of

toe regiment, received members
and' their guests'

Receptions
‘

Simpson (Piccadilly) Ltd

A reception and luncheon were
given at Simpson (Piccadilly) Ltd,
yesterday In honour of the Spanish.
Riding School of Vienna. Dr and
Mrs Leonard Simpson received toe
guests, who Included:
Ths, Austrian Ambassador and Mine
fender). Mr James Johncon. MP. and
Mrs Johnson. Dr and Mrs K, Kuncxr.
Mr o.i J vita V. UoL-nlwuair. sir uaj
Mrs Anthony Andrews, munbem -of
the Angio-AusMmi Society and Colonel

•K, Alhrocht, DLrrctor or the Suanlsii
Hiding School TrtLh the -leara of o on*e-
men cnureMiy appearing at toe Eiaptra
Pool. ISraiuBMir.

Middlesex County Association

The Middlesex County Association
bdd a reception yesterday even-
ing, at Lloyd’s, EC3, by permis-

sion of the Corporation of Lloyd’s
and by invitation of Mr P. D. V.
Crockford. Mr Ronald PoUtcyan,
chairman, who was accompanied
by Mrs Politeyan, presided.

Today’s engagements
Princess Margaret attends tbe

Amateur :Swimming Associa- -

lion’s- ’ Yoato .International

Swimming Gala. Crystal Palace,
1 >45. %

'

London -Johnson Socieiy, Miss I.-

- Grundy, “ On Reading Jotoosou

for Laughs ”, Vestry Hall. St
Ednumd JCm^^and Martyr, Lom-
bard Street; 3.

-trest^ sumiigrCMiearaii^ iesnvai

V

Sooth Yorks Stofooia, Sheffield
' Catoedrai, 7.30.

Natural /History Museum,: An
,

Exhibition of Ourselves, 10-6.

Walks:* Discovering- London,'
Bloomsbury, - meet Holborn

.
station, , 2; Historic London

.. Pubs, Thametide^ meet Black-
'

friars station, 730. >

St Giles’s, Camberwell, Richard
Lyne, organ, &.

Tomorrow
Tbe Prince of Water visits York

- Archaeological' Trust projects,

2.30, and - attends- “A King
Shall Have ; a. Kingdom ”,

Theatre Royal, York, 7JS.

Si Luke’s, Redcliffe - Gardens,
Pairpool Festival, preacher, Mrs

J. Cofuwn. 11.

Taller St Andrew-by-the-Ward
robe. ' Origcn, creator of

. Biblical scholarship ”, Mni
Sophie Laws, 430.

.

Cockneyiand - walk, .meet. Royal
Exchange, Bank, 3. •

Tate Gallery, Whistler 'and his
influence in Briiato, 2-6. Lec-
ture : “ The anxious artist;
America ”, gallery 27, 3.

Fortlicoaniflg

marriages

Mrj. F. Armstrong
^*ad, Miss C. C. C. Rom .. .

The masneement Is atmouaced be-
pvTcn jtitm, wniy san of Mr and
Mrs G. ,B. Arrostroag, of Datoy,
Viirfc^ilre, and CartAme, eldest

daugister. of the Hon. W. K. and
Mrs Rous, of Parkham. and
CtovcHy' Court, Bkleford,- North
Devon.

The Rev I.' .
VL Kenway

and Miss- A. W. Sealey-Case

The engage awrat is announced be-
tween lan, . elder son of Mr and
\}rs J.* Kenwuy,- of Fareham.
.Hmnpvbfte, and Audrey, daughter
of the fcrte Mr Edward Sealey-Case
add of Mrs Sealey-Case, of Agin-
conrt, Toronto.

Mr C. IV. Pascoe
land Miss J. M. S. Rumbold

The engagement tt announced be-

tween Chriaco?toer; soil of Mr and
Mrs W. A, Pascoe. of Heatoside
Gtose. Moar Park, Northwood,
and Mteurt, dmstHxr of the late

Wing Commander P. A. 5. Rum-
bold and Mrs E. - Cumating, of 44

I St Marys Avemie, Nortowood,
MidcDesex.

. ...

Marriage.
Mr M. N. Crossley
and Ahv T. B. Burtebec*

Tbe marriage took place quietly,

between Mr Michael Nicholson

Crostiey
’ RAF (ReW), of WWte

River, Transvital, South Africa,

and-birsi Mayra. Birkbeck, widow

of Major-General T. H. fjeton)

Birkbeck, of Anley, .
Settle, Ybtit-

sirire- . .

'• "

.Memorial service
Lieutenant-Colonel W. H. D. C.
Forbes-* of Odlendar
Lord Home of toe EELrsel was
present at a memorial service for
'Ueutcnaiit-Colcduti^ William Forbes

.

of CaHendar, held yesterday. In the
Guards Chapel, Wefflngtoo Bar-
racks. Tbe Rev- Peter Denton
oCfidated' and Colonel Sir John.
Carew Pole read the lesson. Among
others present. were:

MT» Fortj» .Df Callcndar ivldovr.
CapUrm 4Hd ihe Hon Mrs. V. F. t.
Futci (son ontt danBiilsr^ii-iav). Uib
Rof J. V, A. Vtntca isvn/. Miss.
Euvmu Horbo irad ' MLss Rowiaia Forbes

CouiataotlMT 4nd Mrs
[bruthei^ta-la tv and

.. - - KlcKirtion lalsivr).Mw A- Eteoll. Ml»
. O. .

lUchardMHi.
Mrs J. Siiirn. Mr and Mrs G, Don/run.
Vlr aod Mrs AivUioiajr Forbvs.
Tnu liui of UumvUlLuu, yisconm
Gkwah, feidj- Mccorquodilc of Xuwton.
-Major cio Hon AnJrwi- Na.iU!T. Uib
H on Lut? Sm^ltv . Ui* H«,Mn C. M.
^ue^naiiA, Major-Gonwal John
'Young or. \UJor-tIanenU Sir Guy and
Cady EaUabunr-Jones.

.
Malor-DonL**!

S:r John Mjtrrtou. Sir Hagh and.LaUv
Wonmcr, ErluadiIT and Mr* VC, J.
QnrmKvSjntQi. colonrl L W. and tody
Joan Gora-Lansrtoo. Major John Colo,

(faiundiliuishlcrs), Uamnu
M. ' rarunhar . /hJi>rtu-i
ddoi: Mi» Mi Kldun

Joan Gora-Linaloo. Major John Colo.
CotODM M. A. i>. Mttchcll (Regtoental
.Uemenaiu-Crfouel. C — -

sjtctuh Guards, also .

Si'orwd of tho roflbnem.. —
roan, Mr RJchaxd Grom. JadBb

MWryn -GrUfUh-JODM. Mrs John Ptyor,
. MV-s J. -MUn? Home. BttwuOar Nmn
WaUirr. - Umtefunt-Cofonei .and Sfrs
A. - t. • Attkewioad.-, . Coloool R. L,.

Prawn. Ahilor D. J. WanJiB-AMam,
Mhs R. Bjsrp. Mrs B* WUson, V.
MarUn. MT D. M. Cowan, Major C. A.
,A- Rotortson. Mr Jaunw Goodsman.
• Miss B. Bony, .Major R. N. F. .Sw«et~
bn fregtoontaj adlnUzU. Coldstromi
Guards.!. Malor Guy Knight. Malar
and Mrs Y. *4. -.Y. H. Burgaas. Niro
H. tV. B. Schnadcr - and Mr «sd 5W
Anthony Haald.

Gommonwealth awards
A further 316, students and aca-
demic staff from 37 Commonwealth
Countries .are beginning studies in
Britain this . month tinder awards
made tor toe Commonwealth
Scholarship . Commission. They
join. 268 award-holders already at
work in Britain under the scheme.

r’.v'

Science report

£ijy -iM- Hygien^: Progress in poMraming
- -'-* -*’•^ •» L.j tparlninm mnlWc on.1 rhp S«l«

i*

Pain&'a
VaeeJ

nee to support toeir opinions:

%. atrol of the bladder and bowel,'
*:e walking, cemas with time and
(>* wth amf maniraticra of. the
rvous system, and tbc:inSiieocc
’early training is still a^nudter,
debate. .

..."

One of the few careftd research
dies of the effects of active.and

^- ssive approaches po; trorodug baa'— -.jently been - compleitod in Swft--
ynlL^laud. Doctors in Zmach,goC'tbe-

)0/V reement of +13 mothers to watch
t progress of these 'thfidren from'
th until the age of four- No.
rsiupt was mode to influence
2 way tbe mothers trained their-
i'cirea. . 1' .

.

a feiv began sifting their babiee'
a poi . in the first monto

,
of

.

c i by sis months a -tHird of

toe metoers bad begun ftrinina
' and- bv 12 njantits 96 per cent of.

tbe ‘ babies 'had bean jwt oa to -

pot-traiutog. Sables wnose train-

,

E :

:

5SSSSr before they were set

months old did seem to achieve

partial control over tofui- bow^
rather more quickly than the rest

but toe difference was only

wansistory and bad
. *f

a
2£S?

r
is

by tbe time the children were- 18

months old..

Another faettw was prompts
by toe mother; babies who w^e

to use toe pot Showed some s>^
of faster training but again cw
effect lasted • fer “‘dy a few

. months.

Traioins semued- to make no
difference at all to how quickly toe

children became dry at night, By
ton age o£ two years no differences

'could be detected between

children of early and late training

mothers and toe Swiss doctors
concluded toar the accelerating
effects of. early

.

training are too
: limitMi to justify it

Qn' the other' hand they found
no*, evidence that early intensive
put training did any harm, and,
•in particular, children treated in
that way seemed no mure likely

to become bed-wetrers later on,
as has sometimes been suggested.
Their advice to mothers is that
jiot-trahdng should consist simply
of offering the cfnld die possibility

1 of using .toe pot when be seems
mature enough to want It, which
Is at the age .when he becomes
aware that be is wet or soiled.
Mothers may also be reassured
that whatever method they choose
it rIU do their .children no harm.

By .Our Medical Correspondent
Source : Developmental hfadi&nc
and Child Neurology, Oct, 1977
(page 607|

.

Mrs Onassis

resigns

because of book
New York, . Oct • W.—Mrs

Jacqueline Onassis has resigned
from a leading publishing firm
here fat. protest at a novel feature-
lug a plot to a**a«<aii«u» Senator
Edward .Kennedy. In cie book,
fte Senator is elected Presideat
of tbe United States in 1980.
Mrs Onassis, former- wife of toe

assassinated President John Ken-
nedy, has worked for two years
for Viking Press. On Monday toe
firm published Shaft We TeU the
President by Jeffrey Archer, a
former British member of PttrMa-
menr.
Miss Nancy Tockermah, spokes-

man tor Mm Ooasris, announced
toe resignation' today and. quoted
her as saying : Last sitting, ttoen
told • of the book, I tried to
separate my lives as a Viking
employee asd a Kennedy relative.
But when It was suggested that 1

had something to . do with
acquiring the book, I felt I had to
resign." _

Miss Tuckercoan said that
VSrisjg had never consulted Mrs
Onaaos about tbe book and she
was extremely- upset by. its. pub-
lication.—Agence France Presse-

Closed shop
warning
to doctors
By Our Health Services

Correspondent

The medical .profession feels
beleagured in trying to preserve
professional standards In an
atmosphere- of criticism, Dr James
Gamenoa, chairman of toe Coun-
cil of the British Medical Associa-
tion, said last night at Rotfrerham.
There were these who believed

that doctors “ need to be cut
down to size ", What that meant
was that independence of any
kind was unfashionable in certain
quarters and professional inde-
pendence aroused particular
opposition.

We lived In an * era.- of big
hawattAiw mi> large imlusirial

complexes, and big unions could
exercise power, sometimes to the
detriment of the ordinary man. He
did not believe that medetine
should be political, but be did
believe that, today more than ever
before, the impartial judgment of
the doctor amid stand between
his patient and an otherwise
impersonal system. They most
fight to prevent that independence
Emm betas eroded. .

If they bad to operate to a
society dominated by toe closed
shop, they must ensure that they
bad tbe organization ,to make
their views felt. Doctors bad
shown .that they were in no mood
to accept tbe dosed shop. But
they bed to make sore that their
organization was- strong enough to
be on equal terms with those who
did.

'

The profession most be particu-
larly wary of attempts to sell the
National Healto Service as & fully,

comprehensive service; The bland
eternal that anything was wrong
-was ooe of 'the” greatest dis-

services that anyone could do to
it.

25 years aga -

From Tbe Times of Wednesday,
Oct 15, 1952

The- trouble in Kenya is spread-
ins. There Is Unfortunately no
evidence to support tbe contention
that toe Man Man outrages,' which
began to be noticed early in
August; are a passing phase. Since
the beg inning of toe troubles
nearly 40 people .have been mur-
dered, including two white women
dnd a respected chief. There have
bfeen many assaults,-' suicides, and
attempted murders,- more than a
score of cases of lint bunting,
three attacks on churches or mis-
sions, and a widespread and re-
volting slaughter and mutfiation
of cattle. Tbe first victims were
Africans who refused to be intimi-
dated into cooperation with the
Merer society. Now the attack has
been - turned openly upon Euro-
peans. .

'
•

Services tomorrow:
Nineteenth Sunday
after Trinity

b'C PAUL'S. C-UUEDKAL: HC, 8:
M. 40. SO. tu» >cn Ueraoj-d Vtivlur,
XU and Job iMaiuord la u tlsii : Ho.
11.3U (liAUtm. UMATtl. tot, Ldvai UIB

• (UrucknEri ; IT. :S.1j. tb« Vca iuui
Wouuiioo*e. Mas -uul Ni) i Gray la V
mlnijri. .1. Dlgntu eat wduj i W'UU^iu-
unj.

\VVST>UNSTtH ABBb*Y: UC. B: M,
10.au fAfoer^n in.B WLt) . Kemwnb^r
pot wnl (Horoifl), CdAon Du L.
Edwards: Be it grij , .12.40: jJvoxuomi.-
£ i Muiiill la B*. Uod u QDDft up
tCraltt, Rev K. Bennett; Organ
recital, 0.5,-.-E, 6.30. tbe Dean.
SOUrHVARK CAJHtDRAL: Caflt-

«lraj HvCiutTbA, T£ LSUUUord ta a.
flatj. A, Lonl. see ter serwuus (Bach i.
Rev • D. Hutu Evensong. 5.50.,
UoUMinnt Hetnn (Hcnrcllai. A, MbBa
n joyrul noise LMsUUai). Rev D. Word-
Boddingion.
THE CHAPEL' ROYAL.- « James's

Palace; UC. B.50: M. ,11.10. -V, The
Lord .to mr Bbevherd (BUnfordi . Rev
J- G. D-iwxnaurd.
„ TBE. QUEEN’S CHAPEL OP THE
SAVOY fpublic welcuoad.i : MP. 11.15.
TO t.SUUtroril lrv B fteO. Canon Edw»n
voung. A. O piar iqr tee^wace of
Jaruvueoi (Howalls < : HC. 12.50.ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE CH.Vpn,'
orj-aiwlch f public weittunedi : HC.
8.30 .and IS; MP, 11. tbe Chaplain.

bl'AROS GHAPCU. WeUtngUin Bar-
racks; HC, 8 and noon; M. IX. Rev
P.JB. Denu>a.
.
LINCOLN'S ....

invited f »auy via-
SDOLS’S INN CHAPEL, nubile

to coin's inn Fields
gateway .) : ST, lU.uO, A. Heioice/'tbe
Lord Is Ring rurlbert>. Uuvun R.

.

Tya eman.
H1I lOVCSR Ol* LONDON; HC. 9.15:

11., tHoweUsi. A. Ubl cerlms
(Dmnlc), ibe Chaplain.
,
TEMPLE CHUKCH. Fleet Street

t public wticutnedV: HC. 8.30: MP .

31. to. TO and Jub (Noble la B minor).
A. Honour u physician (Tbaiben-BaM i.
Hav 8. Millar.
ROYAL HOSPITAL. Chelsea (public

sdmuud>: HC. 6.30 and noon; -Parade
BorMco. U. A. Sing Joyfully (ByrdV.-
hcv e. W - Evans.

ST-CLEMENT DANES (RAF Church j(nuWc welcomed > : HC; 8.30 and
X3-XA: M. M, Hav TZ. Thom non
‘5°y“ ta A). Great Lard or lords
JCtebonsV:. B. A.30. Rev M. J. Stokes
(Gibbons, shorn. Christa oul lux 03
et dies lEynll.
CH.UPEL rBOYAL. Hampton .Court

F’Ja-a* fpubHc wrtcomrdtt M, 11. TD
(Zreland.Ua Fi. jL Cbrfste. adoramus« (Vlonwvmdll E. 3.3a. -Mag andNO (Vslcnidlur ta D mlrtar). A. How
beauteoud are theb- tcet (SunfonD.
" ALL RALLOll'S BY THE TOWER:
Suna_ Eurhartst. 31. Rev P. Btawctt

ALL SAL’CTS. Vlargarel Street; LM.
H and O.SO: RM. 13, -the. Vicar
iFchoberi In CV: fe and B. S. Rev
h. A. Klnfias (SujuaJon In A'.
_ C-UHlST CHURCH. Chebea: UO. «Comm union, ll . Archdeacon of
Mld-i uu: E. S.
..OHOSVENOn CllAPFL. Soulh
Aodtcv Street: 11C. S.3S: Fung
ru^umt. li. Rev J. B. " Ga.keii.
CoUuglum Rugate lUoutln. Prayer-. of
St Teresa (Kcrtcteyt

.

. HOLY tU'n.'LCtiJTE. Holborn Vte-
duct: Sung Eocharfse. *9.13. canon R.
TYdeman.
HOLY T7UNTTY, Eramplon Road:

HC. s and 12.X6: HC (sung) 9: M.
11. Uie. Vtozri E. 6.30, Rev C. Marn-
XKKTI.

K GEORGE'S. Hanover Square; UC.
Sang EurtuUr:^. it (bUOiam Jn

U). Bev W. M- AUdno. MpL-Utoru E
e^cohls Don Ih'KUid).
ST GILES- LV-ll.'-HtTDS. St Cd‘ng

High Street ( neor .Centro Holai) : UC,
J unrt 12:- MP. _U. JSev A. Vl. I>.
Bay ley; fe, n.30. Rev G. c. Taytor.

sr xCmes^. PicnuUUy; hc. a.15:
Eucharist, V. 15. aaU E, 6. Rev J, L. R.
RothiuMNi: Sung hucturlM, 11. Aet.ecnn
Chrtiil Qiimcra (puieatrjnai . -Rev W. H,
Haddr Ley ••

ST MARUAKErS, Westminster: HC.
IC.lhfM. 11, T. D. CoUouuhu Reodle
(Howeiia). A. Like aa the uarr
iHoweltei. Rev S. Job.
ST MARTIN-IN-THE-VIELDS: Family

Communion. ‘J.43. tbo Vicar: M 13.13.
Rev C. Walter; B. 6.30. Rev A Condi.

ST MARY ABBOTS. KKutagton: UC.
8 and 10.30; Suns Eucharist. 9.30.
•Rev A. V. Davts: M. 11.1C. Rev J.
wmrnSngion. O how amiable •( Weelk.es l :

E. <S.a?. Rev J.^P. HOI. O taste and
See (Vaughan Williams!. _ -

*

_ ST’MAJtYliBQNE PARISH CHURCH:
BC. 8 and 11. mbeniarr F. Coieni
Orgeisolomrsse tMotan). Mot,. Et
t}ibo to. DjMntfla f Palestrina i : d. VS.SO.
ST MICHAEL’S. Cheater Square:

HC. 8.13 and 7.15: Parish Communion.
11. Rev E. G. H. Saunders; o. Rev
A. Pearson. _ "

, . ...
ST PAUL’S. ITOton Place, Xnlgbta-

bridge: HC.. 8 and V; Sung Eucbyrist.
31. (Vaughan willUnits in D minor).
Canon Douglas WetuUer.
ST PAUL'S. Bedford .Street. Covenl

Garden^ S H. -11,35.. -Rev J. ArTOW-
sm'dh.

• *

ST PAUL’S. Robert AjUm Street:
M. 11. Rev K. towtUl-v: *>.50. Bishop
Guodwln Hudson. -

si -PfiTCR’S-.' Eaton - Squatu:- L. ST.
H.J.'i and 10; SM. 11 iBerLi-lei-*-
Mlosa Tjrovt&;i . Agnus -Bel I'Morley).

1ST SIMON ZCLOTES; Chelaea: HC,
t*. -parish Coiui.iumon.. 11: li. 6.5u.
-Rev O. it. Clarte. _ -

'

•:

SI stlphcn-s. Gloncesrar- Road:
I.M. 8 and 9; HM: 11. Mw In .D
minor fDavleai. Rev H. Moore: E
and B. fi. Rev fr. Priest. ,:ST VFT3AST. rosier Lang: SM. 13.
Canon fZrench-Bnvtaafei Mnsee basso
thaure). Mot. Kemejnber

.
now thy

rreato- fBennettl

.

V .. ... _ .

ECU gloria Domino ( Jaffrlra ).
ST BARTHOLDtmv* . TOE - CflE.IT

Pfur»Y (ad IISS): . HC. v and
ltt.ao: M. 11 (Gibbon*, short), A.
Steut rervns iPMastrina'i Rtciwf-

.
E. fiJO _tGibbons, second i, A. Slttvi:
Anima (Ps'.esrrtna) and organ ksPbJ.
- ST BRIDES Pi.rl Street: liC. 8.30:M and HC. II. PrebcndaTn- Dml Von.
pad.- Jub (Slanlord in B faUi F.. fi.B.2:

Ca"cn Uiiior -Seesoo .
Mao and ND

(Watson U El. A. Hoar ms? prayer
iPttfCWJ). : . . .

ST COLUMHA'S i.Church, of Scot-
landj. Pont Snact; 11, Rnv Dr J.
t-rase- McLibty: fi.SO. Rev V. A.
Calms.
crown court Church toumcb

uf Scotland) . -Rica»eU Street. Covunt
Garden: 13. 1G, Rev J. Miller Scott:
3.50. Scottish Bowlers.- SeiTke: .6.30.
|{CV Ta PfObUUL r

‘

WHSIMINHniK CATHEDR.1I.: Mms,
I, 8, V. 12. 5-oO and ',7; . lu.SU
(iuggi. tlbjj O umn tuncuvn (VIc-
loria). Jubilate D« . vLasMi*.. tot#
nu. _ Juaiiuii-iiD tpaletuiilei; V ant?
K
'THE

U
OR.YTpftYf &W?,- s» ll.-VIdl

ptnjo^aiiL .«.\ Ictofh».»
:

• \ and R s>-^u.
Mot: U*rij. Uater

.
gratlae .(Fautoi.

ASdtTMP I'lON." Warwick bi: t-I, 11
i Latin t, CoroiuLlun Sbj t»io^irti.

ST PATRICK'S*. Soho Sxu^ra: SAJ.
*i ;,ji. ..a..-. —u- -rufcj*. aUul

»’ji
Wood: bnl (Latin). Iv.ij. Mlb^a Mill
lonl riin/cu‘ Mot: Avb ViJiiiiimj

CHURCH: ii

SU
fbcGii*^S'.

,, ^eyi0
1fcaA“

U,S
“ J

' PnESBiTRIUAN
i vn?U* 1 ihioroivu; . . ode

?aNcSwAY
r LonUoo

MfoSJni: lx 6-30. Rov Lord

*’°IwTV TEMPLE. BoTborn VtaduLl: 11
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Mr Blag Crosby, tbs smser,
film star and comedian, whose
gramophone records hare sold
in immense numbers through-
out tbe -world, died suddenly
yesterday on the MoreJe/a golf

course in Spain, having, appar-
ently had a -heart attack. He
vtas 73.

Fame nwmifil to come to him
almost without effort, -and' the
passing years did nothing to
lessen, ms popularity. Styles
and fashions in. popular music
changed with bewildering rapi-
dity; popular singers came and
went. But Crosby remained die.
same. The man who was wont
to refer to himself as “ the old
groaner ” outlasted them alL

In his .films he was easy-
going, charming and relaxed,
masking a wide experience and
a profound knowledge of film
technique beneath a seemingly
f?yml and - carefree manner.
Hailed by his admirers in his
younger days as toe typical
romantic- type of screen hero,
he frrmly refused to accept the
role of matinee' idol, and toe
tvry sense of humour which
made him into such an excel-
lent comedian also prevented
him from ever becoming classi-

fied as one of toe screen’s great
lovers.

His hold on. the affections of

miHions all over toe world
never faltered.

He laid no claims to being an
actor, relying instead on tech-

nique, But there were occasions
when he attempted subjects
which were serious, and even
psychological, as in The Coun-
try. Girl, which he mad'! with
Grace Kelly. But he was far
happier when he had to take
himself less seriously. Few film
stars- of his generation passed
more easily - and more cheer-

fully into middle age than
Crosby.
As was the case with several

of his contemporaries, Crosby
started his film career, almost
by accident, and became a star

apparently withoot effort.
' Crosby was a good enough
golfer to play in the British

Amateur championship, and
this he tod in 1950, losing in

the first round and causing
Bernard Darwin to write of the
hundreds of “ giggling,

.
squirm-

ing ladies ” who came to watch
him. More than 20 years later

he returned as a member of the

Royal Sc Ancient Club, to pre-

sent a trophy for a new tourna-
ment which he had fbonded,
for .toe seniors of ail clubs ac

St Andrews. In between those

two occasions his name had be-

come' firmly tinted with the
game through the Bing Crosby
National Pro-Am tournament
held each year at Pebble Beach,
the spectacular Californian sea-

side course.
.

From modest be-

ginnings the event swelled until

in modern times applications

from amateurs aH over the
world are received to play in
it. The entry fees they pay for
toe chance to play with all tbe
top professionals, ’ enabled
Crosby to give millions of
dollars through the years to
hospitals and educational estab-

lishments.
Bob Hope, discussing golf,

once remarked that his handi-
cap was four, but that Bing
Crosby’s handicap at the game
was his age. Crosby coidd
afford to smile. As actor and
singer ihe passing years seemed
tc worry him sot at aH.
He was born ' in . Tacoma,

Washington, on May 2, 1904,
the fourth of > seven children."
He real name, was Harry Lillis
Crosby, and as a boy be worked
as a van

; driver,, a form hand
and a lumberjack before going-
to Gonzaga College to study
law. He became a.'drummer in_a
local dance band, performing at
college dances. When the band,
broke up -in 1925 he went with
the leader, 'A1 Rinker, to Los
Angeles where .they were
billed as u Crosby and Rinker

—

two boys and a guitar M
.

•

Crosby' sang.
.
The act was

later seen in San Francisco by
Paul Whiteman, one of the
great band leaders Of his day,-
who gave them each a contract.
They becatr s the Paul Whiter
man Rhythm Boys, and touted
with ,the band for three years

;

they were heard frequently oa
the radio.

When Whiteman was sum-
moned to Bollywood in 1930 to
make one of the first film
musicals, The King of Jazz,
Crosby appeared as one of a
vocal trio in a special number.
But it was as a solo singer in- a

series of Mack Sennett short
comedy films, made in 1931.
that he really made his name
and attracted toe attention of

the gramophone companies and
the radio sponsors, as well as
the film producers. To have
been traihed in comedy by Sen-

nett was an immense advantage'
-for any aspiring film actor of

the- day; but it was Crosby's
voice, rather

1than his talents as

actor or comedian, which made
him famous in tbe early 1930s.

He was tbe
'
first singer to

become a film star in his own
right. EGs voice was soothing
ami melodious, ideally suited to

the sentimental mood of toe

day, and his personc _ty was
diffident and charming. In 1933

Mr John Edmund Douglas
Lakin, who died on October 13

in his fifty-seventh year, had
served in the Diplomatic Ser-

vice and’ later toe Diplomatic -

Wireless Service. He was suc-

cessively in- the Middle East

office and in Bonn. Educaicd
at Eton, he was originally with
Pye, Ltd. and since. 1973 had
been a director of tbat com-
pany.

Lady. Smith, widow .of Sir

Normajr Smithy GIE. OBK, late

Indian Police, died on October
S. She was Gladys Ivy Victoria,

daughter .of Thomas Martin,

and she ivas - married in 1918.

Her 'husband died in 1964.

Major Thomas - William
Gracey, OEE, DL, died on.

.October 9, at toe age of 66. He-
served in toe- Royal Artillery
and became a Deputy Lieuten-
ant of Devon in 1969,

he made CollegerHumour with
Burns and Alien and Jack
Oakie, and then made a big bit

opposite Marion Davies . in

Going: BoUjfloood. Then came.
jroVe Not Dressing, with
Carole Lombard, and Site Loves
Me Not, with Miriam Hopkins.
By this time his songs, such as
“ Love- in Bloom ”, “ f Surren-
der Dear" and “Just One More
Chance”, were being played on
gramoiphones all over toe
world.

Perhaps one of the best of

his earner films was Missis-

sippi, which he made with W. C.

Fields in 1935. But pictures

such as The Big Broadcast of
1936, Anything. Goes. Rhythm
on the Range, Pennies from
Heaven (toe title of one of bis
best-known songs). Sing You .

Sinners, East Side of Heaven
and The Star Maker followed in

toe first decade of his 'film

career.

In 1940 Crosby began _an

association which played an im-
portant part in his career. He
was teamed with Bob Hope and
.Dorothy Lamour in Road m io
Singapore. So successful was

.

toe partnership that it resulted

in a series of Road films, which
ended- more than 20 years later

with toe'!British-made Road' to

Hong Kong. Hope, another
comedian of practised skill and
ritb toe same easy and conver-

sational style,- made an admir-
able foil for Crosby, and the

mo maintained a constant ver-

bal assault upon each other
rhronghout toe Road series,

in 1944 Crosby made toe film

by whidh he will probably
.

be
best remembered. Going My
Way, ;n which, he played the .

part of a breezy, baseball-play-

ing Roman Catholic priest op-

posite Barry Fitzgerald, who
also appeared as a priest, but
one representing the old school

and very much opposed to the

modernistic methods of his

younger colleague: The senti-

Tientalitr of tbe story . would
have been altogether too much
nad it not been for toe 'warmth

and sincerity of its two leading
players.

During the 195Cs and 1560s
Crosby continued tube a highly
popular performer on toe

screen, on records, in televirion

ond radio. '*Tbe old groaner "

might laugh at himself and his

peeving hairs, but he remained
one. of the best-known film

stars in toe world. In 1935,

when je was SO, be made High
Soviet*', one of tbe most suc-

cessful films of his career. Tn it

was Frank Sinatra, one of toe
leading singers of the younger
school, who would -have pro-

vided' formidrble opposition to

anyone less firmly established
than Crosby. *

He survived comfortably toe
advent of the long-playing
record, continuing to ring toe
same sort of song in the same
style wth popularity undimmed
bv the passing years. Many of
his earlVsst recordings were
transferred id LP$ and again

~made available to collectors; a

striking testimony" to his en-
during place in toe public’s

affections. Of all toe records
be made, toe biggest seller, and
perhaps the one tbat. will long-
est be associated with him, was
White Christmas; in spite of

countless imitations bv other
singers i'r was reissued again
and again.
- In 1971 Crosby’s name was
linked with a project to raise

£100in for North Vietnamese
postwar reconstruction in ex-
change for the transfer of
American prisoners to a neutral
country.

In 3974 he underwent an
" operation for removaj ' of pan
of ah .ibeessed lung due

.

to a
rare fungus infection do safari.

In the next years he even
managed to increase. his output
of songs and in June, 1976, he
celebrated his 50 years in show
business with a 'season at the
London Palladium which
showed, as one critic, remarked,
the pitch stiH perfect and toe
tone and phrasing magical, if

the register and range were
ctiiy jiisr there. -He retuhicd
for another two weeks’ season

last month.
.
Crosby married first, in 1930,

Wilma M. Wyatt (Dixie Leel.

and they had four sons; she
died in 1952. He married
secondly, in 1957, Kathryn
Grant, and they had two sons
and a daughter.

Rosemary Lady Ley died on
September 26. Sbe was tin*

daughter of Captain Duncan
Macphersoo, RN, and her
marriage to Mr H. L. M. Cotter
which took place in J929 was
dissolved in 1934. She married
Sir Gerald Lev, third baronet
ir 1936. The marriage was
dissolved in 1956.

AngeJa Lady Hanmer, widow
of lieutenent-Coionei Sir
Edward Hanmer, seventh
baronet, died on September 27.

She was Angela Mary Bromley,
widow uf R. N. Bromley, and
sbe married * Sir Edward
Hanmer as his second wife in
19SS. He died in January this

year.

Mr Aylmer John Nod Pater-
son, CBE, Registrar '

-of toe
Privy Council. 1954-1963, died
un October 4 at toe age of 75.

Gladys
Duchess of

Marlborough

Beauty in salons

of Europe
Gladys Duchess of Marl-

borough, who died on Thursday
in Northampton Hospital ar toe .

age of 96, was ' a remarkable
'

survivor from toe Belie Epoque .

of Paris. As Miss Gladys Dea- -

con, she burst taco European
society like a brilliant meteor,

.

dazzling- that world with her
raging beauty and powerful in- v
tellect. In 1921 riie became
Consuelo Vanderbilt’s succes-
sor at Blenheim but faded away
in toe early thirties to live the
.rest of. her life ta total ...

obscurity;. - . . .

‘

t
'

Gladys Marie. Deacon was
born in Paris in 1881, the eldest

.

daughter of Edward Parker •

Deacon, a Bostonian Who in :

February 1S92 shot his wife's

lover dead in a hotel bedroom,
in Cannes. The following Nov- ‘

ember sbe was the subject of
'*

a' court action, having been kid- -

napped from a- convent by her
mother after a decision granting

'

custody .to Mr Deaco.n. She was .

educated thoroughly in France, .

America -and Germany. Her
beauty depended on her large

.

blue eyes and almost perfect
.Hellenic profile. Proust wrote
of her :

a
I never saw a ^irl *

with sucb beauty, such tuagaifi-

cem intelligence, such goodness.
and charm.” *

- She became famous In 3902,
following, a series of azjicles

in Le Matin which revealed
chat the Kaiser’s son, Crown
Prince William, had fallen

madly in love with her and
'given her a ring. The Kaiser '

intervened at diplomatic level

to secure its. return. Bernard
Berenson and Robert de Monies- . .

quiou lionized her and rite soon. -

became an intimate at I Tatii

'and a regular member of roe
Paris salons. Having become.
what Epstein described as “ a

woman- of great discrimination
in Art M

sbe moved easily in the
world pf artists, sculptors and '

writers, and was a particular
friend of Rodin, Degas, Hugo ,

von Hofmannsthal, ' Anatole .

France and Rainer Maria Rilke.
In 1904 she became engaged to !

’ the philosopher ' Hermann
Keyserling, but toe wedding did
not .take place. - . .

Gladys Deacon married the
9th Duke of Mariborcyigh when
she was 40, but loft him.

‘

shortly before his death, in
3934. She retired to a bouse
near Banbury, fn extreme old

. /
age she remained vigorous and *

well informed, conversing on a
wide range of topics with wit

*

and perception. •

SIR LEONARD
ROPNER

Colonel Sir Leonard Ropuer,
MC, Bt, Conservative member

.

of Parliament for the Barkstoh
Ash division of the West Riding
Divirion of Yorkshire ••from
1931 to 1964,. died on October *

12. He was 32. He bad been a
• leading British shipowner., and
’ a director of a number of com-.
..parties. A keen sportsman, he
was .well known as a racing
motorist and a competent air
pilot.

- Born on 'February 26, 1895, he
• was the eldest, son of '.Willi? m
Ropner. and grandson of Sir

. Robert Ropner, .who was mem- •

ber nf Parlk’Tivp*1
! for Srockion-

on-Tiecs from 1900 to J90G. He
wos educated ai Harrow and
Clare College, Cambridge, of •

which he was a scholar and
where he took his degree in

political economy. -•

As senior partner in the finn
of Sir R. Ronner & Co I rd.

vipch at one time menage d toe ;

largest fleet of tramp steamers
• sailing

1 under toe Red Ensign,
he played a leading part in

- mutters rwrtniniriq to the 'ship- •

ping industry. f?ir Lennrrd re-

mained in c!o«e touch for -

phnut 23 vears after tbe Seccmd
World War, during a phase in

.

which a public holding com-
pany was formed and two pri-
vet" cDRiniiniec operated mainhr
b«’k carriers. In thp House nf
Commons he had held rhe post

nf. Chairman of the Fh'nning

.
a*’d. Shiobui’ding Sub-Com-
mittee nf the C r*n>ervptive Par-

liamentary Tn, n**nort Com-
mittee- Erntn ]

Q:1 5 he served

on the Tramp Shipping Com-
.
mirtee- .

At the general election nf

lp?3 be'wp* chorea as. Cnnser-
votive candidate for the-Sedae-
field division nf Durham, and

.
.

won toe seat from Labour by . •

pdJv votes- He was defected . ,

in "1929. but in 1931 he was
retn’-ned for Barkston Ash,

which he was to represent for

m-iv veers.
From 1974 tn 1928 he was

.

Par^-tmenttirv Private Secretary
to the Secretary of State for

War. From l^.O rn 1947 he ums
honorary rre.wurer of the Con- <

servarive and Unionist Films .

Association, becoming Chair-
man iu 1947.' In 1959 this

became a department of tbe
. Conservative Central Office,

He was a temporary Chair-
man of Committees in the
House of Commons from 1945
to 1955. A . Deputy Lieutenant
for Co Durham, and a magis-
trate,' ho was created a baronet
In 1952. .

He married in 1932, Esme,
youngest daughter of Bruce
Robertson. Their son, rhe b‘.ir

(John Bruce Wooilacrtt Rtrp-

Dcr}, was born in April, 1937.
There were also two- daughter*
of the marriage-
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A SUCCESSFUL CONFERENCE
Mrs Thatcher had a double
task in her speech to the Con-
servative conference at Blackpool
yesterday. These are testing

times for the party after a year
during most of which the Con-
servatives have seemed to be
carrying alt before them. They
have triumphed in by-elections

and local elections. They have
for most of the time been well
ahead in the opinion polls. They
have been facing a government
which seemed to have the stigma
of economic defeat upon it. Yet
suddenly there has been a-
ebange in the public mood with
rising popular optimism about
our economic prospects, and
with excellent financial news
even if there^ has been no
corresponding improvement in

the underlying conditions of the
economy, and with Labour
having a successful conference
at Brighton last week.

There is the nagging fear for

.

the Conservatives of the prize
being snatched from their grasp
aEter all. Mrs Thatcher’s first

task was therefore to lift the
party’s morale and steady its

nerves ; arid she had to do this
without appearing too divisive
to the electorate ar large, which

'

will have gained the impression
from Brighton of a Labour
government firmly under the
control of moderate manage-
ment.

Mrs Thatcher undoubtedly
succeeded in lifting the spirits

of her supporters. There were
points at which she might have
seemed a little too defensive in

stressing the dangers of reelect-

i'dk Labour. But it is entirely
lefiitzmate for the Conservative
leader to emphasize that in so far

as the new economic optimism is

based on reality it is founded on
North Sea oil and the influence
of the IMF. Af the same time
as making these points Mrs
Thatcher was careful to deny the

charge of extremism. Her

comments on the relations of a
Conservative government with
the unions, which for so many
voters remains- the critical doubt
about returning the party to

office, were well balanced. The
Conservatives want a strong and
responsible trade union move-
ment whose rights must be
respected ; bur also insist that

these rights must not take prece-

dence over other rights or over
the law itself.' The party will go
astray on industrial relations if

it fails to give due weight to

either of these propositions.

Whether a referendum will

figure prominently in Conserva-

tive industrial relations policy as

an instrument of last resort must
be more doubtful. Mrs Thatcher
seemed at pains yesterday not to

lay too much stress -upon it. It

would be used only if a Conserv-
ative government needed public
support for some decisive action
on a single specific matter. That
still leaves unclear precisely
what kind of question might be
asked, but Mrs Thatcher appears
to be putting forward the idea
of a referendum principally as a
way of avoiding a “ who governs
Britain ?.” election if she was
ever forced into very serious
conflict with the unions.
' She may also have allayed
some fears when she declared
that no government in a modern
industrial society could wholly
withdraw from the market
place. The Conservatives today
are very much the party of the
free market economy. The case
for private enterprise, self-reli-

ance and incentives were themes
running through the conference.

Mrs Thatcher proclaimed once
again the doctrines of lower
taxation and less government
interference. These are
absolutely central to the Conserve
ative appeal. But it is advisable

that the party should not presenr
the case for the free market
economy in such undiluted form
as to give the impression of

THE ATTACK ON LE MONDE
Tne reconciliation of France
ami Germany is often quoted
both as justifying in itself the

existence of the European Com-
munity and as an example to

other parts of the world riven

by apparently irreconcilable

national conflicts. It is natural

therefore that any hint that the
old demons of enmity might be
resurrected should cause a

flutter of dismay throughout the

continent. Am article accusing the
leading' French newspaper of
fomenting anti-German feeling

in France, written by a German
journalist living in Paris and
published in Germany by the
information office of the Euro-
pean Commission, might seem to

jida suspicious mind like a gesture
carefully calculated to. upset as

many people in as many different

European countries as possible.

Consequently it is important to
reduce the incident quickly to

its true proportions.

Alfred Frisch. As a German
living in Paris and holding,

ir appears, fairly conservative

views, Herr Frisch has got two
separate gripes mixed up. There
is a French conservative gripe
against Le Monde, which an
important section of the French
establishment now regards as
peddling dangerous left-wing
views under a spurious wrapping
of Olympian respectability; and
there is a German gripe against
the anti-German feelings which
still lurk distressingly near the
surface in France tas in Italy),

and which French politicians and
journalists are not always above
exploiting. Britain now has the
warmest pro-German sentiment
of the larger EEC countries.

Le Monde is certainly entitled

to ask, and should be granted,

the right of reply. But the instinct

which led the paper’s Brussels
correspondent to protest to the
Commission was a faulty one.
Le Monde itself has an
honourable tradition of publish-

ing M tribunes libres ”—guest
columns from authors whose
views are often very different
from the paper’s own editorial
standpoint. It can be no part of
its correspondents’ duties to try
to get the Commission to exer-
cise a bureaucratic censorship
over the discretion of the journa-
lists it employs to edit its pub-
lications. In this case the editor
of the Commission’s monthly
clearly felt he was doing his job
by permitting a lively, no-bolds-
barred debate on an issue directly
affecting relations between
European peoples. And he was
not necessarily wrong.
To say that does not, however,

in any way imply endorsement of
the particular opinions put for-
ward by his contributor, Herr

Neither charge is wholly with-
out foundation, but both can
easily be exaggerated. The
editorial policy of Le Monde has
tended to favour the left, both
nationally and internationally,
for at least the past ten years.
(Some conservatives like to hark
back to the good old days of M
Hubert Beuve-Mery, who retired
as editor-in-chief in 1969. But it

is fair to remember that M
Beuve-Mery himself was very
nearly ousted from his post as
long ago as 1951 for his allegedly
“ neutralist ” line during the cold
war, and saved by a revolt of the
editorial staff.) The majority of
journalists on Le Monde prob-
ably do hold views to the left of
the national average, and per-
haps to the left of their own
editor, and of course their
opinions do colour their interpre-
tation of events. The paper
occasionally seems to suffer from
momentary blind spots about bad
behaviour by leftists abroad

—

most notably during 1975 in
Portugal and Cambodia. But it

stops well short of deliberate
falsification, and generally
affords ample space to its critics.

Generally speaking Le Monde
reflects a wide spectrum of
French opinion. That spectrum

dogma, and impractical dogma at

that. Mrs Thatcher’s commit-
ment was not that a Conserva-

tive government would never
intervene to support an ailing

industry, but that it would do

so only rarely and selectively

with the specific aim of restor-

ing the company to profit as

quickly as possible. It is easier

to set out this policy than it will

be to apply it, but the concept

is sensibly rigorous.

Mrs Thatcher’s speech pro-

vided a rousing conclusion to a
conference that was itself less

than exciting but served the

purpose of the party strategists.

After Labour had put on its ip-
accustomed performance of unity
and amity, at Brighton it would
have been disconcerting for the

Tories if they had spent their

time .feuding at Blackpool. The
differences were there all right,

but mostly beneath the surface.

Not even in the debate on the

closed shop, the central event of

the conference itself, was- the
full range of critical opinion in

evidence. The tone in all the
debates - was decidedly less

querulous than it might have
been at this time.

The general impression was of

a party that has closed ranks
with a determination to regain
power that has traditionally been
one of the principal strengths of

the Conservatives. Had ir nor
been for an extended session on-

the problems of the family, the
appearance would have been
very much one of a businessman’s
party, indeed of a small business-

man’s party. Its preoccupations
are economic and its approach
to other areas of policy is essen-

tially hardheaded. But in both
respects it reflects public
opinion at this time, which is one
reason why it would be rash to

conclude that the relatively

greater confidence from Labour’s
conference floor is a sure guide
to the next election:

does, regrettably, include some
very facile views about Germany.
The -French Communist Party
(no' special friend to Le Monde)

is probably the worst offender
in this respect, and it has been
laying it on especially thick in
the past few weeks as part of
its sudden fit of spleen against
the Socialists. M Mitterrand has
been accused of being the cats-
paw of Herr Schmidt, qnd even
asked rhetorically whether he
would be prepared to fight in
the event of a German (or
American ) attack on France.
Le Monde, which if anything is

guilty of favouritism towards M
Mitterrand, has played no part in
this childish campaign.
But it has, perhaps, given more

space than warranted to the
views of those French intellec-
tuals who are always on the look-
out for signs of incipient fascism
in neighbouring countries. Such
people worry equally about the
effects of the berufsverbot (the
ban on extremists in the public
service) in Germany and about
the alleged “ repression " of dis-

sent in Italy by the unholy
alliance of Communists and
Christian Democrats. Some of
them have an instinctive propen-
sity—pretty silly but not wholly
unhealthy^—to look for something
to say in favour of groups
which manage to unite the
whole of the rest of society
against them, such as the
terrorists of the Red Brigades
and the Baader-Meiahof gang.
For Germans and Italians suffer-
ing the effects of terror that
can be very irritating, when it

is not simply ludicrous. But the
French intellectuals are only
echoing, though often ineptly,
views expressed by their
counterparts within the countries
concerned. In all three countries
positive sympathy for terrorism
is confined to a tiny minority.
Concern lest society be provoked
into over-reacting at the expense
of freedom is much more wide-
spread.

Substitute tobacco
From Professor Charles Fletcher and
Dr Keith Ball
Sir, We agree with Lord Winscaaley
(October 12) that it would be a pity
if research into less hazardous
forms of smoking were stopped as
a result of the debacle over the
marketing of substitute cigarette
brands.

He is wrong, however, to place
all the blame for this marketing
failure on the Minister for Health
and the Health Education Council.
They, and Ash too, had to object
to the massive advertising campaign
which, in effect, encouraged people
to smoke cigarettes with substitutes
even though some of the brands
delivered more tar than other ordin-
ary cigarettes on the market.
We also had to counter the many

press articles which appeared about
the “ safe ” (or even ** super safe ”)

cigarettes which looked as if they
must have originated from over-en-
thusiastic public relations activity.

When the promotional campaign was
at its height doctors told us of
patients whom they had at last per-
suaded to stop smoking who had
started again “ because the new
cigarettes are safe ”.

Lord Winstanley is also wrong to

imply that the use of substitutes

is the only tray to reduce the risks

associated with smoking. The Royel
College of Physicians in it$ receot

report “ Smoking or Health ”

pointed out that die reduction of

tar levels in ordinary cigarettes

could have almost as much effect,

-rid recommended chat legislation

4iould be introduced to impose an

upper limit on tar yields as pro-
posed by Dr Owen in 1975.

We were saddened to see so much
money (£8 million according to Gov-
ernment sources) spent on conipeti-.
tive brand advertising to promote

.

substitutes. How much better use
could this money have been put to
if instead the industry could have
followed Lord WinStanley’s precept
of riving the public “ the full facts
in a clear and dispassionate way *'.

Yours faithfully,

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Chairman,
KEITH BALL,
Hon Secretary,
ASH (Action on Smoking and
Health),
27-35 Mortimer Street.
October 13.

Guerrilla war casualties
From Mr £>. G. Calvin

Sir, Bishop David Konstant writes
(October 7) that “ only last week
it was reported that a group of
20 unarmed black civilians were
killed by members of the Rhodesian
army. The circumstances give rise’

to considerable concern This
group of civilians was .in fact inter-
mingled with a raiding party of
guerrillas escorting them to Mozam-
bique. The guerrillas were inter-
cepted by the seciHity forces and
in the ensuing engagement these
civilians Were killed.

The bishop should be aware of
the nature of guerrilla warfare—and
not just in Rhodesia. The same un-
fortunate accidents of war occurred
in past counter-insurgency opera-

tions where it was sometimes
impossible to distinguish between
terrorists and innocent civilians in
the beat of battle. Such incidents
happened with

_
the French in

Algeria, the. British in Malaya and
Aden, and the Americans in
Vietnam.
Why

.
do churchmen in Rhodesia

persistently pounce on alleged mis-
conduct by the security forces while
failing^ to explicitly condemn the
atrocities undoubtedly carried out
by the guerrillas during the past
four years ? Generalized pious state-

ments about “deploring” violence
on both sides are not good enough
to put the balance right.

. Perhaps Bishop Konstant could
spare a thought for the baby
butchered by guerrillas the other
day; an incident which has caused
revulsion among all races in
Rhodesia.
Yours truly,

D. G. GALVIN,
Meadow Bank,
The Common,
Woncrsh, nr Guildford,

Surrey.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR \te

Developing future Productivity: discouraging investment .

Haltmgthewh af
energy sources .

From Mr C. M. D. Peters
'

Sir, The letter from Professor Sir
Martin Ryle (October 5) and those
preceding itgoing back to Sir Peter
Kent, Chairman of National Environ-
mental Research Council! (July 4)

Professor lan Fells (JuJv 8) and
Messrs Chappie and Lyons (Seprera-

saiutarybtsr 27) all perform a most „
service in bringing to the attention
of the public and the -Government
that in the urgent crisis pending
there will be room for every type of
alternative energy source from wind
generators fin nuclear capacity, the
latter of which is quoted as possiblv
having “upper limits” of 3540 GW
by the year 2000 under a “ massive
effort by the (nuclear) construction
industry

*

Too little, however, is said regard-
ing a source For which the techno-
logy is established and flourishing,
throughout eastern and western
Europe and which could produce
For the UK the equivalent of an
alternative energy supply approach-
ing the above quoted “ upper
limits” For nuclear capacity. We arc
referring, oE course^to the field n£

'total erersy, combined heat and
power, CHP. as ir is variously called,

and we believe
a
that your 'readers

would wi«h to be informed about it.

A recent, papor by the Secretariat
of the UN Economic Commission for
Europe stated that in several
countries of the. ECE region 25 per
cent of electric power production is

being supplied from combined h>’at-
aud power stations and that in the
foreseeable future this could be rhe
average for the whole region.. The
UK has been backward in this field
except in certain industrial sectors

:

for there are institutional and
economic, constraints deriving from
the structure of our energy indus-
tries
Bur the whole subject has been

under study for some nvo years
bv a Dpoartmern of Energy Com-
bined Hear and Power working
pony and when it has completed its

verv tboronvb studies some changes
will, it is honed, be forthcoming.
Ip. the interim tb>s working party
has published for discussion Energy
Paper No -20 which has examined
tiie effect of CHP being used for
home heating by 25 per cent of the
UK population. The following quote
will give an idea of the potential
for the turn of the century. “ ... in

areas of reasonably high heat load
density, combined beat and power
would be significantly cheaper than
the direct use of electricty . . .'or
SNG (substitute natural gas) for
heating. . . . Compared with nuclear
electricity there would be a saving
of about 25 GW of nuclear capacity.’’

A saving of 25 GW of nuclear
capacity is calculated bv Energy
Paper No 20 as the equivalent of
30,000,000 TCE per year less nuclear.,
fission, or it could be described as
the discovery of three new “ Forties
fields " or minimizing the “ pyloni-
zanozi ” of the countryside svhether
it be for harnessing wind or trans-

porting electricity. An alternative
energy source such as nuclear
power which offers a positive pros-
pect of meeting future needs cannot
be neglected. But environmentalists
and conservationists should clamour
for the target to be nuclear CHP.
Yours sincerely, -

C. M. D. PETERS,
Director and General Manager,
Total Energy Company Ltd,
5 William Orchard Close,

Old Headington, Oxford.

From Mr Laurens van den
Mujizenfaerg

Sir, Mr Graham Cleverley raises

sum e in terest iug poin ts about

motivation in his letter published

on October 11. However, the argu-

ment, in justification of over--

manning, that most people prefer

a sure share of a small cake to a

less certain, albeit larger share of

a bigger cake is dangerous and
could prove fatal. Its long-term

consequence is that the small cake

disappears altogether.

Given identical technical facili-

ties. outpiu per employee (includ-

ing all staff and workers) in many
industry segments in the UK is

about half that achieved in the

USA, Germany and Sweden. In
multinational companies. with
identical facilities and products,

productivity (in the UK) is oil

average 30 per cent' lower than in

rhe USA and Sweden regardless of

whether the multinational is head-

quartered here dr abroad. Half tills

productivity differential .is due to

overmanning.
Continuous capital investment is

an essential condition lor keeping

ar.y cake at all
:

Capital will "Be

invested where it is put
_
to pro-

ductive use and gives a satisfactory

yield. Overmanning kills both
objectives—it wastes capital and
reduces the return. Thus we have
a classic chicken and egg situation

—no investment means no
.
pos-

sibility of real income growth and
no expansion.

It is impractical and idealistic to

hope that. companies will “invest”
themselves out of low profitability.
On. all historical evidence this has
never been the case.
Overmanning does not have to be

resolved by redundancies :.in almost
every case it can be dealt with
through natnral turnover of per-

sonnel. Theoretically, this would
mean a reduction in the labour
force in the very short term. How-
ever. historv proves that restoration'
of proFiiabilirv (to which realistic
mamting levels 'are'' a necessary
prerequisite) leads to investment,
risk raHng aid expansion.
Yours faitbfullv,

LAUREN'S VAN DEN
MUYZENBERG,
President.
Maynard Management Consultants,
Berkeler Suture Fnnse,
Berkeley Square, Wl.

emphasis in this correspondence is

the effects of size: Providing the
hunting

case is a genuine one, the greater

output per direct worker possible

in a large plant is well documented
as is also the price to be paid for

it in often more difficult human
relations. < .

Less appreciated seems to be the

savings possible in indirect and

:1‘

clerical departments.. Double themol depa
value of the average invoice, the
quantity on the advice note, the

length of the production run, the

.

relative amount of variety iu thj?

product mix; and the clerical effort

From Ms Joanna Gordon (

Sir; Friends of the Eafj
national, who are seered i v **.

-I.

vers ro the International
Commissi support 4 C
expressed in your fa"-
October 6 that the Unit .

;

most agree to a moratory :

.
re-

taking of the endangered. . ^
whale for-this ; J9/y/g wfc> :

rie

son. We would go somewfc
'

thim your reporter he''
estimating ibe -cousequen

w
hx

‘l
1

le.

a
thi

cif

Mi

required per unit of output will be
halved. Inis: is of

comp.' :.::a

growing import-

ance as the 'ratio of direct to in-

direct worker? changes in favour of .

the latter. ^ , .

To achieve these savings requires

not only that the 'enterprise shall

be twice as big but its customers
also. That is to say that iu an
economy the number of producing
units grows at a rate much less,

than the total output. ;

.

Expansion of the economy will do
more to bring this about than an

v

other factor arid if the benefits of
oil are used wisely then- a -steady
expansion at greater rates than iu
the past seems possible. J

Yours faithfully
.

G. A, BIGHAM.
114 Park Street. WL
October 12.

United States not
the zero quota. . - .

. ,

The IWC is holding s r"
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From Mr G. A. Highom
Sir. One of tbe points that has T
Think been given insufficient

Year of the mouse
From Mrs Gertrude Shilling

Sir, This is a very old buiWiag and
occasionally we have mice here.
Hitherto when this has happened

-

we have telephoned the Hackney
Health Department who 1 have
promptly sent down, -a workman
complete -with poison, and a« few
days later a modesc account. About
ID days ago -a ronttse was riebied,
the Health Department notified and
they sent down a young man with-
out the usual pbicoo but with a
form. A couple of days elapsed and
two iqore office- . types appeared
with another FORM, but still no
poison. By now that mouse must
be quietly- laughing his. bead off
and agreeing with ' me that Sir
Keith Joseoh is quite right, there
definitely is over manning . in all

public departments and state-run
concerns 1

Ynijrs faithful Iv;

GERTRUDE SHILLING,
Director.
Besday Manufacturing Co Ltd,
2a London Lane, E8.
October 12.

whales. They will fee;'

erroneously, perfectly j^-y

objecting to whatever
.
agreed oni and thus aBn .

'

-selves one last bonanza ii

Pacific before
.
the -

poDii’--moos .collapse iota'

While not all. Eskimo 1

be' regarded as sport
reporter assumes, I belie

Eskimos would accept wl
asked of them this year:
States Government is

fault for. its avoidance b
lem in the past. That st
excuse for prejudicing
slim chance of conserri
of the world’s whales—

a

any other delaying
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affect not only tbe B<- . . r:

also the sperm, sei,

Brvde’s wholes.
Yours faithfully,

'

JOANNA GORDON CLA V*
Friends of the Earth Liir
9 Poland Street, Wl. :

. I
"

• .;j

October 6.

Underground " sav. 'f : .

Prom Mr A. M. G. Alerr--:
; J

-."”*
..
." [';

King David Hotel blast
From Mr J. F. Comes
Sir, Having broken the Sixth Com-
mandment, murder on a hideous
scaile, some 30 years ago, G. Psglin
is now guilty of breaking the Ninth,
telling a barefaced lie, in bis
account of the King David Hotel
incident to which you gave front
page news today (September 17).

There was no warning whatsoever
to evacuate the bitildiztjg. The Irgun
let off a bomb a few hundred yards
away to divert the guarding soldiers

and police and, being inquisitive, I

left the -building to see what was
happening. That is die reason wliy
I can write this letter today to

remind me of the death about four
minutes later and greater devotion
to duty of 91 people, many of
whom, Jews and Arabs as well as
EDglish^were my closest friends.
Yours faithfully,

.T. F. CORNES,
West Downs,
Winchester.

Plea bargaining
From Dr Jolm Baldwin and Dr
Michael McConeille
Sir, .Once a^ain our integrity -as
researchers has been impugned in.

your columns by a senior member
of the Bar. Mr Phillip Cox, QC,
writes (October 7 ) chat it “is
regrettable that fnej have thought
fit to suggest . . . that the Bar had
refused to cooperate in the investi-
gations upon which [our] book
Negotiated Justice is based” This
in itself misrepresents what we wrote
(October I) to you, which was that
u the Bar made clear .ar rhe outset
that barristers could not answer,
various questions including ones
relating to change of plea cases
(with which our book Negotiated
Justice is concerned) because this

would be a breach of privilege **.

Before writing letters to The
Times members of the Bar would
be advised to study the lengthy
correspondence between us and the
Bar over the last three vears. There
can be no question whatever that
the Bar was asked specific questions
relating to change of plea cases and
refused to answer those questions.
We are surprised that Mr Cox feels
able to speak with authority on
matters which are capable of

immediate and accurate determina-
tion by reference ro .rills eariy-

correspondence ; the . more -.so,
because these discussions, to which
'he' Was not party, were concluded
(though Mr Cox does not mention
this himself in bis letter) even
before - he became Leader of the
local circuit:

• £j.-

. Authors are usually, well advised
to suffer informed- criticism of their
w'ork in silence: they cannot be
exnected to. put -up with a series of
unfounded and highly damaging
alle°a tions,

.
particularly when they

emanate from leaders of the legal
-profession. Whether it has been the
“intcirtixm—ot-tKc- Sar-or-not.-iiMM
allegations have very successfully
diverted public attention from the
central issue of out-of-count settle-

ments of plea with which onr^tndy
is concerned. It may serve the Bar .

well to dodge the issue in this way
but surely the Question of plea
bargaining now calls for honest and
responsible discussion.
Yours faithfully, •

JOHN BALDWIN.
MICHAEL McCONVILLE, .

Institute of Judicial Administration,
Faculty of Law, •

University of Birmingham.
October.il.

Sir, You report (Octal
London Transport is r‘
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.
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Human rights in Europe

Edinburgh-Leith election
From Mr Alexander S. Waugh
Sir, You published on October 10
a letter from Mr Humphry Berkeley
in which be stated that “When Mr
Anthony Wedgwood Berm’s father
left the Liberal Party to join the
Labour Party In 1927 be resigned
his sear and was returned as the
Labour member in the consequen-
tial by-election ”.

In fact, tbe Edinburgh-Leith
by-election on March 23, 1927,
caused by Captain W. Wedgwood
Bonn’s resignation was won by Mr
A. E. Brown for the Liberals.

Captain W. Wedgwood Benn did
not return to the House 0! Com-
mons until he won the Aberdeen.
North, by-election for Labour on
August 16, 1928. Indeed, I recall

hearing from Mr R. H. Cooney,
who contested Aberdeen, North, for

the Communists in 1950, that he
left the Labour Party in 1928
because the Labour Party in the
south had “ persuaded ” the Labour
Partv in Aberdeen to adopt Captain
W. Wedgwood Benn instead of an
earlier • locally selected Labour
Party candidate.
Yours faithfully.

ALEXANDER S. WAUGH.
North Angus and Mearns Liberal
Association.
27 Wilson Road.
Banchory,
Kincardineshire.

From Mr Guy Hadley
Sir, Id Lord GLadwyn's letter of
October 10, he argues that “we
should not. press too hard on human
rights in Belgrade, so far as the
Soviet Union is concerned, and only
slightly harder in respect of human
rights in Eastern Europe ' He
stresses the greater need for agree-
ments with Moscow to limit nuclear
arms and conventional forces, and
seems to think that- the human
rights issue is a tiresome and
irrelevant intrusion into this more
serious business. At the same time,
the chief Soviet delegate in Bel-
grade, Mr Vorontsov, was saying
precisely the same thing.
Lord Gladwyn is right, of course,

in pointing out that any implemen-
tation of human rights m the Soviet
Union must be a long and difficult
process, but in the case of tbe
Soviet satellites I suggest that the
pussive western attitude favoured
by Lord Gladwyn would be damag-
ing and counter-productive both in
terms of European security and
British national interests.

Firstly, I think it is rrue to say
that the main source-of tension in'
Europe is the mounting and
explosive pressure of revolt in the*
Communist satellites against the
suppression of human freedoms. The
military confrontation

.
basically

reflects that situation, and not the
other wav round. To - ignore the
campaign for human rights only
serves to increase the tension.

Secondly, does it really make
sense to assume, as Lord Gladwyn

apparently does, that active pro-
tests by western governments over
violations of human rights

.
in

Eastern Europe will provoke tbe
Soviet Unio-n into rejecting disarms-/

.-<U>ds«ro=—
-charge of, say,. £1 (or /

. maximum Underground f, '.,7. l\-
at the time).levied on al

;

•who mrive at . their —
without a valid ticket.

“

follow the precedent es_v. — ^.-. j

car parks, for exair--*,

drivers who have iLi '

tickets” are charged tfc -\.
rate. Similarly, 00 toll —
abroad, a lost ticket a“ : u-. :

-

point incurs the maxim-" r~ l.'-.zolz

the previous atretch of f::
'

Perhaps this scheme, Ivh :« — jn .

others these days, is t.z

simple and too cheap f-
fc
-;.=:-:

"
2

‘

duced. If this is me £-j C-jav'T.
is another way in wh. •

,

Transport can ecooon.. ,,in
“

raent agreements? Surely not. The
net leaiSoviet leaders are. tough negotiators

.with a very clear idea of- their
priorities. If they think, as they
seem - to do, that a reduction of -

armaments is necessary in their own
interests, they are not likely to be
deterred by western support for
human rights. To remove that sup-
port merely strengthens their hand.

Thirdly, there is the question of
western unity. President Carter has
made the denial of human rights,
wherever it arises, a major factor
in deciding American foreign policy.

.

Dr Owen ba* said tbe same for
Britain. ' But Soviet tactics at Bel-
grade already indicate that their
main aim is to split the West on-
this front. By muting its protests.
Western Europe would create a
serious breach with the_ United
States and play straight into Soviet

-

hands.
Nobody wants to see a public

brawl in Belgrade over human
rights,

.
but any attempt to

"appease” Moscow on this issue
in the hope of preserving peace is

as futile and self-defeating jas. it
was against Hitler and Nazi Ger-
many.
Yours faithfully, .

GUY HADLEY, .

.
(BBC Correspondent in Belgrade,
Warsaw and Berlin, 1949-5S),

Leaiands House, •

'
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-Sir, In answer to Geo: _
son’s question (The Tim.
S) : .

“ Are coraraunicat
necessary to bang rhe
the Tories ? ’*—No, the

Fleet Street dn it for then
Yours sincerely,

MIENEKE CLIFFORD,
18 Cannons Mead,
Sumsted Moumtfitchet,
Essex.-
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Hanging contemporary art
From Mr Brian Sewell

Sir, Francis Hawcroft’s view
(Letters, October 11) of public
sympathy for modern arc in Ger-.
many U not, in the case of Cologne,
quite accurate. In the past two years
the Ludwig collection of contem-
porary paintings has squeezed the

House of Lords reform
From the Reverend J. P. Haldanc-
Stevenson
Sir, By all means reform the House
of Lords, but please, please don’t
replace it with an Australian type
senate.
Yours faithfully,

J. P. haldane-stevensqn,
Melbourne Club,
Melbourne, .

Australia.
October 12.

From iVfr Af. B. Daniels

Sir, Air Humphry Berkeley (Octo-
ber 10) states that when William
Wedgwood Benn resigned his seat
in 1927 on joining the Labour
Party he was returned as Labour
member in the consequential by-
election. In actual fact he did not
stand, and the seat was retained' for
the Liberals bv Ernest Brown.
Yours faithfullv,

M. B. DANIELS,
34 Bradshaw Road,
Bradshaw,
Boltoo, Lancashire.

permanent collection into a much
smaller area, and the nineteenth
century and Impressionist pictures
are now given little more than a
symbolic showing. Moreover, Ludwig
has not yet given the pictures to
die city

; the City Fathers have been
given a very short period in which
to build an entirely new W&llraf-
Richaru Museum, and failure to do
so means that Ludwig win withdraw
the intended gift and go through the
same procedure with another city,

Wallraf-Ridiartz
. must - indicate

something: my . own, unofficial,
visits there suggest to me that most
visitors scamper past the Ludwig
horrors as fast as possible, or (quite
rightly) snigger at them.

If British galleries must buy con-
temporary works of an., stay I plead
that they do not allow them to
swamp their holdings of earlier
work ? The great size of many a
blank canvas often represems the

j ;y

On first reading Lo^-a^f,
role

men

^ «KE3
Why he’s so tmrdh in yogue.^
Does anyone know

hanging space of 20 subject pictures,
>rm a bare

This is deeply resented by'majw
museum' officials.— _— . and those con-
cerned for the city’s finances. The
dedining attendance figures ax the

but in 'viewing time is wor
two seconds of fast walking. We
welcome, and may even enjoy, a
little compulsory education now and
then, but let Air Haweroft beware
of stripping for ever the walls of
bis own gallery in favour of the 25
years of British Painting now hang-
ing in the Roy.'

’ * —

’

Yours faithful

BRIAN SEWELL,
19 Eldon Road,
Victoria Road, W8.
October 12.

With his Bysshe 'o’ his By
And. you-kaow-jolly-wh0,

His gnats in the tea
And piss in the stew,
Old Unde Sam Coly
(And little Claire, too) ?
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Cansomebody tell me ?
Won’t siyone, pray 2

What vpgoe-y
(

Old bogy .

Old CSxnscopher Logue-y
Is trying, precisely,
To SAY?
Yours trolly,

BETTY McCULLOCH,
Rector’s Lodgmgs,
St Mary-ie-Bow,
Cheapside, EC2.
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Travel

If Robert Browning had been
born in die United States he
would surely havet written O
to be in America now that fall

is here, i know that the line

does not scan, clearly I am not
a Browning, but the North
American fall is as lovely as

.

the name suggests. And unlike
the English autumn there is no
suggestion of sadness, perhaps
because it goes on for so long;
depending upon where you
arc, from

.
September to well

into November.

.

I would argue that it is the
best time of the year for a
North American holiday. In

other seasons it is either too
hot or too cold, but along the
eastern ambaard the ?un more
often tft n not shines bril-

liantly frtm a bright but ooi
glaring si.y, and the air i,

inrigorat'.ng and warm enough
to entice the most trepid-
tuorist our into the open.

Travellers have a wide-
choice, from Maine to the
Carolines. Many will no doubt
settle for the red maples, and
picture-postcard rUiages ot
New Fcgtod. but e«-en 3

North American fall is not
eternal, and anybody heading
westwards in the next two or
three weeks should first make
for Washington.
The nation’s capital, as it

likes to be known, i$ always a

tourist attraction, but
obviously much more enjoy-
able when the thermometer Is

not in the high ninoties and
the AQI (air quality indicator)
reassures the nervous that rbe
sir is safe to breathe again.

The -side trips are numerous
and enjoyable. Harpers Ferry,

where Robert E. Lee captured-

John Brown but failed to stop
his. soiti from marching on,^is

one . of my ravourites. loe
^hjteentii-cerrtury old Gown of

Aonapoilis -has escaped the

developers, and its dams are

incomparable despite- growing
podJutian hi the bay. And
CumbedlaiKi is the old gateway
to the West, from where Gen-
eral' Exuddnck accniupaaed by
the young Washington .bed his

redcoats im» iustJ«y*s’ most
bloody Red Indian ambush in

1775.

After Washington I would

-head south into Virginia,

.

where T-shirts soAd in the Jocal

drugstores bear the legend Vir-

ginia is for lovers. The fksi
permanent English settlement

in the New World—Thanksgiv-
ing was celebrated at Berkeley
on the Janies river years

-before those miserable puri-

tans lost their way and
finished up starring -in Maesa-
chussetts Bay—it is still known
.as the Old Dominion because
of its sympathies for King
Charles in cur civil war.

Such touching loyalty, did

not prevent Virginia from tak-

ing the. lead in tire revtthrtion,

and in Williamsburg stands the
ctrurch where Patrick Henry
dgpmndi»d liberty or * death.

The cotonkd fare served in the

several hurts is very good, and
even the beer is drinkable.

Heery's : fervour for liberty.

did not help the. staves, and it

was in VirgMa that Nat Turn-
er singed Ms slave rebafitiatt in
1531. Alas, in the American
Civil War it was adso Khe main
battlefields •/

History gives Virginia -its dis-

tinctive Savour, but it has

much more to offer.. It is a.

green land, and often reminis-
cent of England. The hunt
country has rolling acres,
country houses .

with
. white-

fences, and .hard-living squires.
If a second base is wanted X

would suggest Charlottesville.

The surrounding Albemarle
county is said to have more
millionaires than any -other

-

American, county, which may
help to explain why :tbe hand-
some countryside is largely un-
spoilt- The town stands in the'
foothills of the Blue. Ridge'
mountains which, every televi-

sion viewer • must now know,
includes Walton’s mountain-
The town has a pleasant

courthouse square where. once.
President Madison had his law!
offices, and of course the
University of Virginia. Thomas
Jefferson’s Rotunda and the
Old Lawn, where the old -slave

quarters, are now awarded .to-

bright students, was visited by
the Queen during her bicenten-
nial sour and it is worthwhile
following in the royal foot-

on its little mountain, is Jef-

ferson's MontfceJlo, a bouse
which every aspiring architect

should visit. Mr Jefferson, as
he. isH generally referred to in

Charlottesville, will always be
remembered for the Declara-

tion of Independence and the
Louisiana Purchase, but I

regarded Monticello and his

university buildings as bis

third greatest- achievement.

. And after making these

enjoyable pilgrimages I would
seek out a Virginian friend,

S
referably one whose porch

as a view of the Blue Ridge,
mid sip mint juleps—the best
surviving product of the old

slave economy-—until the
Southfield - ham and spoon-
bread are ready.

How to get there." Loodon-
Washington return. Concorde,
£916 ;.first class return, £753 ; low
season economy return, £371 ; high
season economy return, £446 ; low
season 21-dav excursion, £319

;

Ugh season, £446 ; low season 45-

day return. £319 ; high season.
£368.

Outside the town, standing . Louis. Herea

- A

,<

.

+ i

-mw*
*

Fall in Virginia : William and Mary. College, Williamsburg, framed by autumnal trees.

Gardening --

Long, short and tall
The spate of books tvhich pur-

port to give new slants to the

game has abated because there

remains little ground which has

not been covered at some time
or other in the pasr 50 years.

I a stead of attempting to popu-
larize complicated systems, the

experts should demonstrate
when, and why,,it is opportune
to disregard accepted guide-

lines and safety plays. For in-

stance, it is undoubtedly a retro-

grade step at rubber bridge to

confine an initial One Heart or
One Spade to a five-card suit

except in definable situations.

Although I did not support
in its entirety the system of
Charles Goren which is almost
obsolete at duplicate, I admired
the care with which he provided
his readers with clear and posi-

tive principles. One of his

disciples was W. Somerset
Maugham who was so pleased
with Goren’s teaching that he
enlisted liis master as a partner

against me and anyone I chose.

In order to expose the short-

comings of rigidity in bidding,

1 selected Kenneth Konstam
whose elasticity was outstand-

ing, and we bad a hilarious

party. Charles gallantly accep-

ted the role of sacrificial lamb
and agreed to play for five stall-

ings a 100. having first protes-

ted that he never played for a
money stake. After they had
been down one trick six 'times
in succession, he cheered up his
partner by saying: "Don’t be
downhearted, Willie, we are
holding them now; I had 100
for honours ”. Few profes-
sionals would have been so kind
to an old man who loved bis
game but was far from accom-
plished.
Corea was not nr ljis best

without his regular partner
Helen Sobol, but he had a flair
fnr teaching and for selecting
the appropriate hand to illust-

rate the point which he was
making; in the next deal he
demonstrated the importance of
timing which can be learnt
only by experience.

North South game ; dealer
South.

(J Q a 5 a

0 ”
A K <* J 10 4 f Z 1 A 8 * »

angle his opponents might-have
been able' to Bad a -cheap
defence.
West led the <&K to tbe-AA.

Declarer elected to play -a sradl
heart from dummy and win with
the C'A, so a good contract- was
ruined ; It is transparent that
the elementary safety-play of
covering East’s v'9 with the
£10 would have ensured the
slam since the diamond finesse
was bound to succeed.
The question is “ how should

the declarer play to make .the

most of his chances ? ” Goren’s
answer .was that South should
have taken the 1

finesse in dia-
monds before tackling the
hearts; there would then have
been no problem because East
held the CK ; the risk of find-
ing six diamonds to the OK
with West (who could then give
his partner a ruff) was neglig-
ible. There is a weak argument
for playing trumps before dia-
monds; declarer, might Then
lead the £'Q through the './K,

-

hoping to rbump the vj in
West's

_

hand, because he-, is

more likely to find the C'K pro-
tected after East’s raise in
spades.
.Almost all the text hooks

recommend that a defender
should finesse against his part-
ner in a particular situation

;

an example from the European
championships disposes of this
hypothesis, and I hope that we
have heard the last of it as a
strict rule to be followed, in
defending at No Trumps.
North South game; dealer

South

:

* a e

. io s a
A Q 374 2

A U 3 - . <S J -io 8 T B
J ! 7 S3 N C> A Q 9

X S 5 * A J 10 •"
Joan S

Gardening writers are often

asked to offer suggestions for
“ long lasting” colour" in- the

garden. Now this is
- a very

complex subject, and "one to

which one' day someone will

devote an entire book .illustrat-

ing all the felicitous plantings

and happy plant associations

that can be attempted in' die

garden with the object of; hav-

ing as much colour .as .possible

for as many months as
.
pos-

sible. .

One aspect of the problem is

seeking out plants that-' are

attractive over a long periods—

what 1 call plants that give two
or. three dividends, perhaps
flowers in spring or - summer,
autumnal foliage or colourful,

fruits or all- three.

•Another, more -obvious, ploy

is to cheat a bit by combining

many af-.ihe shrubs should,
really be removed after, say,,
five years to give- the others a
chance to develop properly.
But too often ' the owner, or
tire- owner's successor, has not -

the -heart to throw the shrubs
out, bur hacks some beck, and
generally spoils

;
what could

have been a. beautiful planting.

I do not pretend to any
expertise in landscape garden-

ing. but I do knfov that one
must most seriously consider

the choice and- placing of - trees,

large , and small. Indeed, if I

were starting ail over again
with a sparsely planted garden 1

I
‘ would put them as my first

priority. By this I mean choos-

ing and siting say a laburnum,

.

flowering cherries, crab apples
and the like to give a. top' layer

of colour where ir w£U be most
effective. '

*"

When choosing flowering

and into -April and JMay-i-tirh
cyrisis, forsythia, Kerria
japanica, rhododendrons, flow-
ering currants, chaenomeles
and many. more. . . .

In June we have cistus,

hebes* potentillas, pkilad’I-

phus, lilacs, shrub roses, wet
gelas. In July the hydrangeas
come in, with olearias, hyyeri-

cutns to name but a few. And
so it goes on throughout the

year.
This exercise - of choosiug

plants for a long period of
flowering (or giving pleasure
with foliage or fruits) is of
course applicable all through
the -garden with herbaceous
plants, fikmerj from seed and
bedding

.
plants, and rock

garden plants.

With herbaceous plants we
can start the season with the
bergenias in March or April,
doromeums in April and Mav,
paeoiues. genms, pyretbnuaas,

4»K4*
<}. K a
/'• 3 •

JL A K 10 G 3 3

Sonrh Wist North Eau
1 *Jub • No 1 Diamond No
r No 5 Dtaraonds i*>o
a So trumps No No No

J7MJ
^ 10 8 5

A 3

[j A 10 7 8 4 3

A * o J

4, AK6

r; k 4 »

,fj
K 10 5

* 0732

Snutfl U'BSI .
North EU(

l Heat T.Spad* Oilcan* u snides
* Hearts No NO NO

Goren described South’s bid-

ding as rugged and unscholarly,

rer&almg that he could not
approve of methods which did

not coincide with bis oivn. In

a rubber it is often safer at

unfavourable vulnerability not

to disclose all one’s hand m ap-

proaching a slam. From South's

West led the £6 to the $2. f?Q
and C'K. East had been taught
that be should drive out the
declarer’s control by under^
playing his 9A, and his play
of the 9Q was almost auto-
matic. The consequence of his

not playing the followed by
the CQ was that West wben
ou lead after winning with the
*Q despaired of . breaking _the

contract. Fearing that he might
concede an extra trick by lead-
ing a heart when declarer ap-
peared

.
to hold rhe TA, he

switched to a diamond.
East clearlv made a mistake

and deserved to -lose , the maxi-
mum. hot onlv because, he had
no likely entry in his own hand
but also because the defence
was hopeless unless West had
led from a five-card suit headed
by an honour. This, deal made
me think of a remark by
Charles Goren when he. was in-

vired tn‘ buy tho record .of a
tournament at Eastbourne

»

** How much do you want fo r

burning it?”

Edward Mayer

and bulbs, leaving gaps to fill

with spring flowers, bulbs,

niyosotis, sweet williams and

the like to : be followed by
some summer-floweriug bedding

plants, dahlias, asters or mari-

golds for example.

The possibilities are endless

and one need never finish

ringing the changes and im-

proving the overall effect.

1 would, however, counsel

patience. One must have

enough .imagination to see iu

die mind’s eye what a shrub,

tree, dump of plants or a com-

bination will look like in five,

10, 15 or.20 years. .

Some catalogues, not many
sadly, give an estimate of the

height and spread a tree -or.

shrub, .may be expected .to.

attain after say 20 years in

reasonably -good soil and condi-

tion s. The Reader's Digest

Encyclopedia of Garden Plants

and Flowers is meticulous in

giving these figures, also plant-

ing distances for all the

flowers and bulbs;

2 am not suggesting that one
should not plant more closely

than may be recommended.
Certainly one should in-fill be-,

tween young trees or shrubs,

plooting expendables like

dwarf michaelmas daisies, day
lilies, hostas, dwarf kniphofias.

phloxes, helenium*—there is .a

whole hose of herbaceous

plants that can be used to pro-

vide colour between the shrubs

until they reach their mature
size.

These fillers-in may later be
moved elsewhere or given

:away. .What saddens and
angers me is when I see a

garden where some over zea-

lous contractor has planted

shrubs far too thickly. He may
have warned the client that

give you more than one period-

of pleasure. For example wth
crab apples Malus

.

" Profu-
sion” or M. Lemninei ” wibreh
bear wine red flowers, -young
leaves, coppery crimson' and
small dark red fruits.

_

Among the flowering cher-
ries we have Primus sdrgentii
a- .superb cherry with pink
flowers in March and beautiful
orange and red autumn foliage.
There are others that give
these two dividends—-P. hi!

-

lien winch also has pink
flowers in spring and rich
autumn colour.
For shrubs that offer more

than one season of beauty look
to the species and varieties of
berberis. We have Berberis ioil-

sonae
, one of the best with

yellow flowers in July and red
truits and colourful foliage in
autumn-- There are others—£.
thimbergii and B. aggregata
among them.

With shrubs, too, by 3 care-
ful study of catalogues or a
good reference book you c.in

plan a succession of Sowers
from the turn of the year wrth
bamanrells. Jasminwn nudif-
lortan. Viburnum farreri,

Chimonantltus praecox, and
winter-flowering heathers, fol-

lowed by camellias. Daphne
mezereum. Magnolia 'stellaus,

and the' rein until' michael mas
daisies, the 6' feet high golden
Rudbeckia.

H M Heps rsonne ”

Japanese anemones sod other
autumn flowers bring the main
flowering season to a close.

Again in forward planning

one could think in terms of-

growing some late flowering
plants such as dwarf single or

double chrysanthemums and
dwarf 'marigolds in an odd cor-

ner. The idea, is to rraoster

them in full bloom, say in

August, to replace annual
flowers which are going over.

These plants may be moved
quite satisfactorily if they are

lavishly watered tee day
before, if the boles are pre
pared to receive them and
filled . with water aud tee
plants are watered in after the
move.
Planning for a Jong lasting

display in the rock, garden and
with annuals iu . beds and
borders are subjects in diem-
selves to which I wiiJ return
another day. The thought that
I would leave with you is that
io these times we will probably
lean more and more towards
mixed plantings of trees,
shrubs, herbaceous plants,
annuals and bedding pivots
and any .time you see a happy
plant association make a note
of it. Many felicitous combi-
nations have happened

,
by

accident but they are none the
Jess charming for that-

An interesting garden open
to the oublic on behalf of the
West Sussex Association fur

.
the Disabled is Hiah Beeches.
Handcross. near Crawley. It

will be open from 11.00 am-
4.00 pm . on Sunday,
October 23. There will be a
plant staU, demonstration of
gardens for the disabled and
an exhibition of specially
designed tools.. The garden is

noted for its magnificent
autumnal colour and rare trees
and shrubs.

If

DOMESTIC and catering situations

HOUSEKEEPER AND A GARDENER
These are separate posts but a tnarried couple viPuM-

have suitable accommodation. \ ... .
./*•

THE HOUSEKEEPER
We are looking for a very well qualified and able' lady

to take charge of a villa in Cannes,
Someone who can really run the house, staff, the

accounts, and a constant stream of guests,.and remain
attractive and good humoured even when tiie'y. are

all 2 hours late for dinner.

THE GARDENER
Large garden needs an experienced and imaginative

mind to bring it -to Us best and to .co-ordinate the.

activities of the staff and the plants/'

CORDON BLEU COOK
.

Talented and Imaginative Cook dr Chef is needed to
run the kitchen of a' busy 'private house "in • Cannes,

.

and occasionally the galley of a yacht based there.

The highest international standard of cuiane. are
required, and you will have plenty of scope to exercise -

all your talents.

Accommodation will be provided plus - a salary a
good deal better than the one you have now..

'

For these posf&ons please write to :

VILLA BAGATELLE
4 Boulevard de rObseryatoire, 06400 Super Ramies,

France, sending references, C.V. and snapshot

DOTAL SURGQiY *

Tempting Tiffin

HOUSEMAN/CHAUFFEUR
SECRETARIAL

Required foe Bachelor m Wca
End apartment.

. Most week-
ends off. Good salary- Unique
position.

Kings road,—

D

ynamic u
reaUlrod for aew boots

•
.

~ sneaks’* Aho® i astay a
SSfUOO plus
0*7*.

Tel. 723 9698
(behms 9.50 a.m. and

11.50 ajn-j

LEOL -SCI
. vgrtfi. T

Sbordunt
bnrience.

'

PcTVHUKd

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED’
for srQirlllc. but extremely
aenn. lady vho drives ber
own car. Own bedaimns mum-
avaHaijte, wuh colour iciovl-
sloa. In the Chelsea area. -

J3

OVERLOOKING RIGENTSPARK.
Telejbana 01-5SC 5751 1

(Not moritlassj Tastefully decorated luxury furnished fla^ z bedrooms.

2 bathrooms, (wtth'sunken baths), -luxury fitted kitchen,

iounge/tfner; vidteo entry phoner porterages

ONLY £500pw

Phone 01-586 5t68

NON-SECRETAJRIAL

COOTE & COOTH mmied aud TH«
CuuuMmlos Act. 1948

lVnL".-GT& - Ovarilrtxa
la fltBjep- with tan iseot.

•

ttuabr: low.aiilaaM.for ra>'-
*

flnt-dnt' body mJ nn^n.i. •

£1.99*. - Only- reawn Tw—GcquUtiau

;m-: hr t

cottage.—rTcl.: St. .

(Cambe}, anytime.

PUBLIC NOTICES

FURNISHED
LETTINGS

Expertoncad parson required for
first class properties, an oppor-
tunity to earn high rewards tor
the right efficient and responsi-
ble parson.
Plaue send details ci your expe-
rience and aga.—Box 2627 J,
The Times.

WANTED

. .HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH?

BOLLS-SOYCE'A BENTUf

Tyould you like to control
Vour- ooi-nlriaa 3_ tw a«et»*a
oa perapnjJ performance a4d
coconregod to develop fiito a
iuaaa*tn'.&£ poaRtoo as coon-
seijo^ vclth oux. lnJUjnuuonal

wganlradoa 7 it
lave Plwm- ol lnttlaov-

Ipr wore deta:,!».—jvnn Mnrrw,-IjA 0911. DRAKE- PERSON- -

PASTORAL MEASURE 1B6S -

The Oiurch Cotrimtaetonoca . have
.prepared.- a - draft . Eeitamdaivciy
Scfaema vrhkn .cencaine provision yor

.

the appropdaifeM* ot the redundant
churcfi or- St. 7mm the ' Bapitit.

734 0911. DRAKF"PERSON-
•Agency 1 3^5 Regcm

Street, tv . t

,

Uadzor. to oso Uil maaniuent ntd
pprppsea ancUJary.thBratfrj- ; ...
• K tom Ot the draft Schrlcn may
Da obtained Aeiu Din (Jbnunteuonara.

-a ,s6g?.«58
LoitdoD

. SHIP 5JZ, -to roach than
not later Btan: is November. 19W.

K Sz
00 .

idge 5199
r-i.i.-: pr.,-D

,TT. -• HLV
j

BOOKKEEPER/typist and Oen-
eral Assistant. 21 Plus. Vonnq
Bond SL office. 9-5.30. £5.000
n a. Tel.: 629 3681.

SECRETARIAL

SITUATIONS WANTED •***?«-*«

an inieoigcni school leaver vrlih

g
ood secretarial training, and.
ileresi In science and mavbdInterest In science and maybe

some extra tangtiages. htrt
to ran a auction devoted lo
promotion of envtromiM
scientific studios. Fosctnattng
wort, full of.varietj-. Ring Mis*
Clbbs. CHALLONtRS. 19 db
Oxlord Etrout, \v .1 . 437
9050—-First thing Monday.

CHAutrv comnssioti
CSuitUf—

C

ame Agnes Weston's

'

ltu_ .1 jklllvil. Rwu
rue Charily Commissioners pro-

pose to mate.- a tWunan for due
chanty. Coptos or the draft debeme
may be obtained from them <rof.

:

23B74S-Ad-i.i i at 14 Ryder 8wpt,
London. SWZY 6AM. OWocttoaa mid
sDogasUana may be sent to them'
within ope mooUi front today.

.

.

BX-MCRCHANT seaman. m»%

BUSINESS CAREERS
Wonhwiblie work Involves

yon rranmup—uses your train-

EDUCATIONAL BOOKS
'Schools”, liiustrarta Ciuiai

ing and enorlcncc. II you
have reached tho point when
Polling abatn London- as . a
t"mp. Isn't roany satistying,
call here and .explore itre
career lob scene. Open today.
IU a.m.-12. 50 oan and again
from 9 a.m.. Montiar.

•Schools " iiiustrarba Utddd
Eo~U- SchoUirshlos ar indc-
pundent Schools n £u.57,
" bMfttt tor Utuliur KOnuiuon
£1.90 post paid. List on request.

TRUMAN & KN1G&HEY
EDUCATIONAL TRUST '

"W«ER
wffiSP

AU

78T Netting HIK Cam, London
wil 3U. Tel: 01-TXT 124*,

HAPPILY BUSY AT
COVENT GARDEN

OXFORD AND COUNTY

Sa many wotl-peld merma-
nrat and tamporaiy 1 lobs for
smvtxrtAl and admhtlslralivn
skins. Wo rind wort far aD
"nea nod enjoy some of, Lon-
don's nicest employers a» our
client*.

SECOBTARLU. COLLCUff

.54 St. Giles. uxTOnL'

Tol. : SSVbS.

COVWI QAI1UEN BUREAU
Sj Fleet SLreel. S.C.4.

01-3-P5 T6'i6

Resldenual Hay,; ior snidcnis...

Coiuprabciislve secretarial

training itutKiding languages.

Courses. 06 ivnets. Prospectus.

SOUTH KENSINGTON
5T. jA.neva BocreUnaj' CoUcoe.

ProwpcctDa Hum lire Carr. 4
' it ulii'ii-by Unas. KW. - -

e.\p«-rcnced Secroury reauircd
to wort: wuh live architect:. In

small Irtendlv practice. Simi-
lar vsperlfnco an advanlagc.

5S4 9:ss

THEATRICAL AGENCY
£3,200+

Vaan-i. skilled. lnielllgcMtc

Secretary for Director or TV
UeiMraienl In. wcll-bnown tt 1
dgeacy-

RENTALS

MOTOR CARS

JAYGAR CAREERS
730 5145

INTELLIGENT PERSON with U”!U-
Uvo and knowledge nf btKinljli 13
sought .is Audio Secretary 125

b» sm.ill logjl .yin ,11
Liniiiceri' Lane. I r'-nth vtUU
.-u-jo ae Dsclpl In tud inn wiiii oui
iii.my clicnis. —Z.^oO pi j L\.t
and lice svayun liiAet IbaL ol'tied

CHERISHED LANCIA BETA Coupe
in Itniii: P rcg. "iNot; '73i..' one
uwo,<r. Unmacula to tundlUnu.-
£L.1LaI.—ilaoiuuc/a dSuo/SSbS.

tu m« tUL-.c.-unl i 1 1

1

leant

.

Contort Mr. Smith. _ 1j
34

.
morris; open' ..lourar- ,wflb

di-tio wjt. Iu buck, cuiueleieiy
ruiorvd. Irj.uuu- o.n.o,—Phone
Hijiiuiiid rui5o2 i U97 today!

SECRETARY. RECEPTIONIST with
IH-reonJlUy and c-jjunciK. i i.>
ctu'nd lur puauion ot rtaparni-
BUIIy in very modem Oar lei- st.
nnieticu: ufjuiitlnn allutvaiiuc,
and iree ouiiita: to.iiiiO.--i .all
6

1

Hu. any time.

1391 ROYER IDO.—bnnloa and
hiidv aodd uiitillLIaa. utcrdrKa.
Lai o—tiSO 3740. ...

Roy Hay

r
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B
goes after

Faldo with a
4
lucky ’ 64

From Peter Ryde
Golf Correspondent
St Nom 'Ia Brcteche, Oct 14

It was die Turn of Severiano
Ballesteros -to- take the Kmellgbc
here, today as .with a record round
of 64. he closed me gap on the
leader,. Nicolas Faldo, to two
strokes.. ^Jew a round dot the crowds,
who have not yet swollen to tfieir
full extent; -will remember nor
only for the 'score but also for
the way it was .assembled. It- was
the Spaniard at bis cheekiest, bis
most'adventurous and- therefore at
his most watchsble. Those . who
arc trying to popularize golf, on
the' continent could hot -have
asked for anything better. He was
for .much of the time all over
the course, and took only 23 purrs.

cupped in at the first and tenth

A nope that England’s blend will

be to everyone’s taste
By Peter West -

Rugby Correspondent
Ir is not' realistic to suppose

that, the Eagles will beat an
England XV ia the last - match of
their tour at Twickenham this
afternoon (3.0) but a good score
for them must help the develop-
ment of the game on - the. other
side of the Atlantic. So it .-is in

.

everyone's Interest that die selec-
tors here have got the mixture of
their side about right. The English
blend comprises seven senior caps,
five of them at forward, and seven
of those wbo roared Canada with
-die undrr-23 team bat summer.
Cox, of Moseley, is a late, replace-
ment at hooker for Raphael.
Since the Eagles were thrashed

up front by Coventry, thiy have
achieved a good though _ rather
flattering score against Goufonh,
and a narrow victory over a
weakened Cambridge University-
There- has been some improve-
ment in ' their" ball-winning
capacity, but one wonders Just -

how much possession they can
hope -ro win up front today.

Breach over
northern
merit table
iT§yrui

That piece of luck at' the first

“LK,5)
' fto*

e bad six threes,
started with five

when j,h

His birdie tour .gt .the, seventh

mmm,
adim jft. that note wpicb
own beside" a wood-, ids

R£LIA-Vr sc.nn,

From Norman Fox the British footballers' “strength devoted to football but they can
Football Correspondent

.
- V and determination ’ij Jp the m«u*- be obstinate,

Turin, Oct 14 ' p
T?
d
?^,

D? ^ teftm ' Italy, will not change, the team
Finland, the stronger of the two aott ,wbo lost .to West Germany in their

lesser teams in England’s group
10
rmSm-SS? nflLtn h ’ •„

‘ K
“ 1 first international match of the

two of the World Cap quafiying ' S'53500’ although there was specn-
gronp, need, to - produce the most wUnaidiv • k**00 Serc that Causio might have
surpridiig retuJt of tii c whole com- becn ****** to midfieldby. Sala.
petition so far against Italy here iJXw fo? week Mr Greenwood mid he
tomonow (3.0) if they ire to' SSt8

to?* £ ““ mw some weaknesses in the
give England what most be ad- 5^ theb^rSSae 5 “TtaBan defence. Gentile may have
mltted an undeserved opportunity ^fd nreMSfe^ 1 beeo but FaccheW and
to qualify for next summer’s finals we not found treating.

—that of Burke, the young ®ne hopes that he will remain fit

Waterloo player, and Lewis. o£ t0 a full part in winning
£bbw Vale. , . 4

» reasonable, share of possession

mtaaersneui, -woo at one stage
threatened to take the RFU to
court: because they bad been
excluded from the northern merit
table, have now accepted new
peace proposals.
" The matter has been thrashed

oat and resolved amicably”, sir
Anthony Wharton, Preside at of
the RFU, said last night. “ We
have asked all the other dubs in
the northern merit table to assist
the four clubs in question to
qualify for nest year's table by
maHnahnng fixtures with them.”
But the RFU have come down

heavily on nine other clubs
throughout England over the
matter of dirty play. The nine,
whom the RFU, refused to name,
aQ had five players or more sent
off lost season and They have been

77M* i . i
• I

mmmm

in Argentina. England’s unlxn-—_ pressive 2—0 defeat of the group’s
-'-v weakest member, Luxembourg,

1977 5 Vcl™ tii „
bst Wednesday confirmed thata

244 GLt .they did not have -the pedigree
to chaUeaae Italy’s rights.

“*L4
- The ltauans have not played a

c.'> -
‘ *> World Cup match since they beat

' Finland 3—0 inDefaMti law June,
s - - and now stand two points behind

Nuncaaaj
2i3u

EnchuhL . The situation is mis-^ leading because, after Maying Fin-

;
prefer not to require i huge map--- *«««£
her In 'their last game a^dnst-:/^ V**. flot

Luxembourg but asnhsSmttlr satisfied with the per-

scorc tomorrow, whatever Jtfs*-
J?°ks 00*£

Bearzot may- say, would more; Jot- .£? P*33*
less -end England!® faint hopes: \ tt wards which he is working. But

VJLMeb

leading because, after playing Fin-
land tomorrow, they meet England
at Wembley on November iuf-axKf
Luxembourg at borne in Decem-
ber. They have a handful of aces

were not folly
1

committed. ‘Mr* A- significant blow, * however.
Greenwood, who will be here came from an unlikely source: in'
tomorrow, has a sympathetic ear spite of appeals by the -'Firinish.
for the best: Continental football Association, Beerscnot; a Belgian

Lnw U|. . . ^ Alley wave cl UtflfilllU OI dCCtt
and only an extraordinary lapse

1 -~r\: •; can stop them from removing the
Irritation of England. Yet Enzo

*ULL;i.RnvnTmr'Bearaot' flieir “Umaser, ' is not“ & ttsupalways the most confident of men.“ ,™''

—

— 1 -
,, Admittedly, he seemed pleasantly

HuLr^^aniS«
.r^VUDli ISjj seems to have the fear that-, a.

*. jr . wounded -English lion: is a danger-

'7~:V ’’ous animal. Also, he has much
. -- ; ^ a^respect -for Ron Greemroodi the
»- •*. r.-i Vt.Vi^ aiEngland manager, and he Is nof

nverse to ihe now quaint praise of
Fci.-ne Atyaaagtisk - : :—:—

i

results
;v„-- _;=? ^iiThird division ;
» -^ort^esfv H) I’ Oufont Out

. 1.0) f,- - — S. Foley
.

• • P. Foley .
4.SSS

at borne in Decern- ^ his praise of both teams League dub; have. . refused to

ve a handful' of aces seemed to put England’s standing release the burly Arto-.ToIsa, Fin-

extraordinary lapse in Perspective and admit the land’s sweeper and . outstanding
i from remmrtnff the inevitable.- - - defender. The -Finns are otherwiseinevitable. - - defender. The -Finos are btheririse’

Tomorrow we shall .see whether at full strength, but ir is. unlikely
the: undoubted fundamental that they can repeat their perform-
superiority .of' Italy over England ®nce fn Rome two -years ago when
will, carry thear to the* convincing - they hold Italy tp' a' goalless draw,
victory that England seemed ; ton - uavanuii r«ri(iu
unable to achieve. The Finns,
themselves, .scored, .sevgn goals uiwnnui.. c,q.<o uot-omiu. atseiu

SSKTaSS’SS
5core only once, their first game Finland: 'Eacsotm'iid;' Heiunnoi.
agafaJH la^ They have maoy of
the proUemk -Of- * country not* Riatanen, ^Hiunio. Pwtatakien.-

Foley follows Foley

Ebbw Vale. , . ,
a reasonable, share of possession

HigneUL, at full hack.” and Kent SCH^ fwt and talented backs,
on a vring, were replaced some .

-to® outstanding
days aso by Hare and O»ri^ton- individual talent belongs to the
Carleton is one of those young centre, HafiJdayf.-bur. he 'has- been
England players who did well in seeW°S «» achieve a bib too much

case, and Schneeweis will play
alongside HaUlday.

Canada, and be now is paired at
three-quarter with French, wbo
has looked a most promising
centre for some while without
ever quite managing to take a last
stride into the full England XV.
The unorthodox Wyatt should be
well s?t up by Dodge, but has yet
io.convince everyone that he has

.°f *«»e.
,

-tbe outstanding n. h. Fr^ch iwosST. p“ SS«m
individual talent belongs to the (Leicester^. . m. »tt fBaatora.:

centte. HaflJday. bur he-haa been . iw&JSfg. fflKt&&&&
seeking to achieve a bit. too much (Mo&ciwt. j. a.^h btn
himself *• fMIcWtafibrouaR). W. B. Braoreont

’ IFyldr. Dipjjln). J. P. Srwtt ikossh-n
One hopes •. too. that •*. DUon iGo»rorth>.. n. d.

Fraumann. big No-S. mqy be taSj .

(*°”,s'n Pal*'- M
r

*»*<»•

able lo exploit his skills In sltiia- unitsd status: b. Sammy: r.
uons wmen carry his aide for- Diutcaason. .u. uaiudav. c. schna*--
waxti. He was a host unto himself
against Cambridge on Tuesday, c. Brackett, c. swowey (captain?,
and it was easy to imaging borr S-, tombanl. W. Fituuiui, C.

formidable be might become if he.
Cu

r«??S?: t. g. p. Tuonuui «Walts'.

ENGLAND XV: W. M. Hera
lUtamrti •). -qarteton (OrrcU).
N. S. French tWasps > . P. w. Dodoe
f LrtcestoM . . M. ttratt fBed/ortT.

:

J. P. Horton fBjUit. D.- J. Carioot

CoS' (MoSttlwi. J. A. H- Bell
f MItWiofa>rouqh>. w. B. BMoipont
tFylde, captjJpi. J. p. Scott ikouh-n
Park). P. J. DUon iGosTortti>. N. b.
Mantnfi Otossiyn Parte'. M. Rafter
(Bristol).

UNITSD STATES: B. BorUluy: a.
Duncanson. M. HnlUday. G. Schnw-
wcU. M. Umvltit S. Gray. S. Kelso:
E. PsrUimore.. J_ Hanson, V. Onflow.
G. Brackott. C. Smuwy (cuAaUll,
C. Lombard. W. Fivuuiui. C.

..'ll.

Bgpjtaai

Fi
’ :

Culocppcr.
NH'. T. G. P. Thomas \ Walts'.

as they team
By Bob Donahue Newcastle, with the result that;

(Juvenilis). FoccMttt f Imeroartonsloi.
Mozslnl . fAC- • -Turin i. ^^Oenillb
ijdvcnrusi.. Cao-to (Jot-omasu BCneiu

- rJavemns):. Zsccaraiu (AC Turin),
Antngnonl (Homicei'. Ofotuml (AC
Tluini. Bettegs (JUwntnti. ...

FINLAND: ' EncXBbnun
;

' HeikkUsn.
VOUlai Makhwtn. Ran cl. Jantunm or

Colchester 1. Oxford tftdl

7r.lTi.tI,

BLUE 0 CLOUD

“t-7
ouith division

^-fr^utliend ix; T
.vfjjnJe (porn

Hartlepool
Pa atetc

'5.1C13 il bounced off . Bodefl’s bodv add
- ti. a . Nocibammn-.uit a Stephen. Foley beaded low ..

bUl AlitiNSUiMQ BrtSu >oo)
:

. . cSr*ttk

.

- .
to., that opening period' Bucton

made two great saves from Foley

- Colchester, needing both points . along the Colchester bar, rarely
to go top of the third division, looked like scoring. '

were a goal op after half an hour.. The second half was a different
Burton ttf the Oxford goal saved story and within five minutes Peter
brilliantly -from Froggatt, but "be Fcsey equalized. From then on
could not hold the greasy. ball as Oxford, with Berry and Jhmcon
Jr bounced off Bodefl’s body and prominent, piled on the pressure.

• - *Ti?S2L-v
11> Cri

,'C7^n
T“ tl) a and Packer to keep his team in managed to bold a header from

the hunt. Oxford, aretrt from oaa- Berrv. ....-6,xai

V ^ cycling-- .....
-

t- -:^==r^oVorld champions

1 : : :
- - fl f|T€ ClTeUltS

MVca.txiNW Caracas, Oct: 14-—WQrid motor
7^ — =- 'ling champions, led by Bany

^ene. .today urged the Intexna-
nal Motor Cycling Federation

I LAt elludirate five Enroptan
,
cir-—ts from next year’s racLnx cal-

.
. , ar for safety reasons. In an

-real 4o the Federation, now
'

. .

' sting here;- tiiey said they
_ old be consulted in ' drawing

n •--- ' •' ' tiie- raring' .calendar, because— J,;. -as tiiey who risked their lives,

c/iv —j- _ :
-je five circuits.. the riders. want

. .

i

'uded from, the calendar are in
j’’ --..hslavfa, Irnatrq (Finland), Brno

P*"- ‘-V 7 achoslovaHa), MugeHo (Italy)
-

7
'.' -• FranccTchamps -(Brfghim).
.'r.: me, the SQOcc champion, and
.'• r_:: ' i- -Jrfl Nieto, the 50cc champion
10 7 —r:

;; 1 . Italy, told the Federation
‘-r i':' the flw dreoits “do hof

,

**
,

.antee even a mdnimxmi safety
' *V stator us .

- -
I

v :.- * eene.aod Nieto said time rhfcy

cflt J'

also speaking on behalf of-. . tic

Paojo . Bfancni, ' the 125cc ba
L-.-i-.pion, and Mario Lega, the

champion, botb of Italy.

If anyone in the Eagles party after all of one minute’s play on
is not happy with the hospitaliry Saturday,: Gosforth supporters
since their tour began three weeks -moaned because Malcolm Young Intending to -play tbe 10-mao game
ago,, be. knows bow to keen -a declined to tap a penally. As will . tbfey know best, but most of tbe
secret. The truth -Is that*, the be seen, it Is noteworthy that the -crowd ifould not have it “‘How
Americans have been welcome on penalty was called at the first line- long ”, asked The Journal (New-
and off the pitch from Land’s End out of -the match. More germane is castle) on Monday, " since any-

match of tbe tour, supporters
insulted their own colours.- Gus-

- forth, it was learned, came out
Intending to -play the 10-mao game
they know best, but most of tbe

tourists, that- this historic* ; four ? think we’re a travelling . rfrcnp . old-fashioned straight-forward but
would “ prove to be most eqjoy-

’ snow.’ An anderstaodJus Jvortb- devastating tackling 7 ” . Dennis
able ”. Fresumahly. he did -pot ,

lpbrian removed hit pipe and Stover, the American with an
mean ro 'implfr that the Eagles v -mqDired of cemro Mike HaHiday English accent who coaches die
would be welcomed .as a Santa whether it .was not vr bit difficult - Eagles, was keen, to show the
Claus. coming <wec here and playing attractiveness of United Slates
Id Coventry, last Wednesday without all tpat American .padding. • rugby.- -Hie jofVs done,

night, Americans .in short pants As an explanation of tbe So' much- woric. Hard work, and
joined Lady GotHva on the city's

:
pleasure the Eagles bate been m- ae from teas of thousands of

bst of wondrous benefactors. When spreading, the Santa Calus Hypo- pockets are the store of decades
the referee bad whistled half- thesis is mischievous. When Cam- and singularly of the present one!
time, perhaps in surprise as David bridge ondergraduates applauded The USARFU endures on a boot-
Duckham -was caught in posses- as the Americans passed on a string. Some 600 dubs piav to The
-sfoa, the home side led by nine- warm-up joe around- the Grange laws of the International Board
potois to. sit. IVenty-four points : Road pitch on Tuesday afternoon, with primitive facilities and no

Eagles came io England to win.
Keo Wood* a tour manager who
trains

. with bis team, hoped fur
four victories or 'more.

’

That job : will not be done. If

the Coventry fiasco were set aside
tbe Eagles would be in the black
at 58 points -to 54 (eight tries to
six) against the best of the
Sendees, a- respectable county
side, the best cluo in England Jnsc
season and: ‘the -stnmsesr of .the -

universities. Better; though, to
retain Coventry, for the match
there was pivotal.

Tbe tour ha* probably been too
short

.

for HalUday, Board)ey.

So mudrworic. Hard work and !).
m. oe. from tens of fljousands of
pockets are tbe store of decades,

TblcSAMuSd^o^f^ SSSnmJ?wSSd StuESi
hjnsAsas %v\F£e iatr«L«jsa
laivs of tbe International Board
with primitive facilities and no

comers, Eric Parthmore, an articu-
late prop, and 22-year-old winger
Rob Duucansdil. ’Stalwarts Ordlrx.

the home players erupted such as s(sternly popular since their start
bad not been heard at Conodon against Civil Sendee at Gloucester.
Road in years. Bells seemed to be ; When they failed to draw the

$££&&&&£
When they failed to draw the ' m-prinn« f«*„r

inwiEennam. . »

ri nging out from Sf Michael’s
Tower, tbroash tbe rain.

*'

News of the disaster reached-

Tennis

opposition Into an open attacking
swle, ax happened against Corn-
wall at Camborne In the second

-

precious few had touched a riighy

'

baH in their teens. The suirit of
the game, not to mentioa-lts needs
in America, then dictated that the

' Bob Donahue is

Correspondent of the

natiootd. Herald Tribune.

Miss Hobbs recovers to

keep trophy in Britain •_

Joanne Durie and Anne Hobbs ' benefit of. a hicky Kffl when I
retained tbe women’s- under-21 thought the ball landed right on
team tenris championship,,. fponT ..the line. She followed tWs mth
sored by Pernod, at 'Bo'urnetnbutU, -a dead net coid. . That put me
yesterday. Although tlje final -t* . fr-3D down and 1 felt awful. But
mains to be played today, tbe testie I soon started, to pull myseif to-
wns resolved when MiM HObba.- .gefher when I. realized she was
from WfinuiO'Y, Cheshire, ' and 'Tealing the tension jnsr as much.*’

Hockey ‘
... .

Two days’ hard labour is

reward for England best
By Sydney Friskin 'lost Dunlop; a‘ valuable "forward

*2- OI

fl TS*'™"*. SuXSES ScTSSifaiSweekend clubs and counties can and Great Britain) vho, thoagh
spend some time reviewing their usually employed as the sweeper,
fortunes and * nnsrin? ahsMir ie ,1c oFFM-h-m « t- .

Miss Dune, from Bristol, won The left-handed
their Komi-final matches. Their feel toe strain,
success put Brifap on top, leaving mpn s o»*n
Sweden in iecond place, Switzer- ruuad: m. Appir
laud third and Czechoslovakia f—? 5—

9

? ”•
fourth. : r

: wokSTI: an
Miss Doric beat Hana MandU- final round: miss

kova, of Ciechoslovalda, S—4,
B- 7T,omtBbn .. 6-

&—L in a match whith was never - HOBS?';
easy, -and Mik Hobbs beat Petra
Delhees of Swfeden. $—0„ 1—5.
6—1 . .

. .
"vayrr fb. Conr

Miss Hobbs -was in difficulty at women's und

MPN‘5 OWFN SINGLES: Send,
rauna: M-^APElrlon brai n. Bdoih.
|

—

g
—Q : m. pox beat J,. Pcitfr,

, WOMEN'S OPEN
' 8WCLES: BOM-

fjtwlronnd: Mlw K. GUncy brat- Mtas

f *nB ™ I friends. Twenty-two of England’s'
. I best players are committed today

pemees end-

1

and tomorrow to. two. days’ hard
labour at Bisbam. Abbey National

Manjit . Flora bas moved from
Yorkshire to Slough, which means
tint be will play for them against
tha England side. Slough, of

srssi •sr^rs ?
Koatcb at Slough and twd games ?J

,
Khebaj, are plsj-

at Horsham ,

*ca
fOS. for England. At Horsham to-at aorsnam
morrow. Martins at 11.0 am.

County programmes will not.be England are playing a strong and
disrupted because the champion- carefully selected side who iden-
ship does. not' start till nest week ' tify themselves as Islanders.

^ county programmes will not.be
«swpted because the champfoo-

v, Bno-»rvau i8wnte,\\. &--?• ship does.not start till nest week
sides *ave already done

IS
~ * “ “* rhMp nrtmpiwv*!* . PlirKo Wcumln S««.tbelr home^vbrk, Qubs ,deeply in-

cnimui i„ England wfli come In the aftcr-
n?naS3s J.“'fflif

1
rem'

I

voIve
?
1 to league competition are

ikend .fixture
jiff 3.0 unless stated

—
£1msp t division

rt-ti v QP Rangers —
'

: > TBU , lf«*k
- -'> T Mlfldlebr.,,56 ....... .

mm- *

.vj’t UTn, Albion .:.. Petobornnsb . Sb,
:,, ..rbw cur ho**?* 77T"

,
- •>-•- rort^nratb t- tor,

•or n£Luy ..:
torbrrw , Cb«b

u* v Siam •••••• ****?. ***
XT?

For»t T MuKfcertrr . .
WrEOBin , MM

.hamptim v Wesf Ham.Utd Fdnrtb dlviSiOIl

.Third diviaon —
Carlisle v Bradford City .......

Chesterfield v Walsall (3-LS) 1.

Hereford v Cambridge Uld ......

'Lincoln v Exeter -

Peterborough v Shrewsbury ....

Plymouth v Tiamnat l ........

.

Portsmouth T Barry

Preston NE v GUiingham . ..

Rothertnnn -v Chester. .........

Swindon V Port Vale h.:.

Wrexham v Sheffield Wednesday

iddivisioq

v Mansfield
"• Rovers v- Btockbarn .,

vs v Tottenham H- ......

Palace v Southampton

• ty v Blackpool
- Fulham - : ......

.

' v Notts County.
'*> Cardiff

. I Utd v Burnley.

-• Brighton

- nd r ftfillwall ’.

1 HEtMIR UEACUa

:

v Galnahoroaoh: • HoMOi»
. H uncom: Goale-
icuicr v SWllort Rangara.

- vier&rfj v (

Aldershot y .Watford

Conroemonto v Wimbledon' .....

Brentford ; v 'Southport

- Darlington: v Huddersfield'

Halifax ..v Torquay

Newport v Stockport (3.15), ...

Rochdale y Doncacter ..........

Scunthorpe v Reading (3-15). .....

Swansea.
.
v York City

Scottish preniler division

Aberdeen v HQi’ernlan.'

Ayr v. aydetank

Celtic v St Mirren

Moffierwell v Rangers «.*!««««

Scottish first division

Alloa v Kflbnmodc ........ 7...’

' .Arbroath -v..Morton.

. Dumbarton v .HaxhiUon

Dundee v East Fife *,

“Hearts' v Airdrie

Montrore y Sterling Albion - ,

;

Queen of South v St Johnstone ,.

Scottish second division

Albion Rovers v Falkirk

Coudenbeat^ y Meadowbauk... . . ^

E. stliiingfiilre y. Forfar
-

Queen’s Park v. Berwick...;.....

Itidth Rovers, y Dunfcrrotihc. ....

Stenonsemnir' y . Brechin.’

Stranraer v. -Clyde ..............

FA ‘TROPHY: First aiuUtylnB round:
Barnet v CarjhJlion ALKU-Uc : Roffnor
Renls Towo • Soumail avif.-East. Bol-
M.-darc; . Boreham Wood v Sails burr:
Brumjpr v. PBIkanio.-ie and’ Shf-mvar:
CtieeiitUit v Corinuoit r • Cm'don " v
njilngjLote lawn: Cmwiflv Totsn v
.Allan lonm: Dnlwiai • HantlM '. r Med.wy

. .
Karrivun • Town v

,
Harrow

Borough: Bayes V Xjnosronian: Hor-
- fiwto v HamiKonvUrortl vLsmoanoni:
~ Lowe*loir Town v HuCMibi.st Ainans
City v ifembhic SlortHihrts&r Tcnvti v
llaTlov: .Town: TUSUrj- V -Walfliamsiow
Abuiue; w'oro' v Cdmbrfdy •

WUBrtoovUlc • Mer Polite:
mduc s Vr'aiion - a ncraham; wrupoy
rbn » Wbklsg

_Rugby.Union
' ’

'CoTinty dhanroionship' -

-

Lantaxhiro v Cumbria (ai VaJe- of Lune.

l

??Il?,n<3 v ChefSuw rat Goa.
.. tortn. '2.30 1 ... .

-

...T«r4«mre y Dostum >(at Morley. a.Mij

Toor match.
En

5axn?
^ v vs Ttwicben-'

Club .matches* :•'••• •' -

' • hbmyon v Mn«ip, " ‘

Ab.ruumr , wn™io»
gn'h r Brlaiol

. . .s^unrd v Bunn- We r
’ ’

Oambrligo LfUlw v AanUfr-
Covanur v Bringeotf--
tXA'cr v.SamcRis
friilc v L!v«ii)doi

gasssrrMSBtt-h .

r

-Hir'cqiiljis v Roartyn- Psiic fat Stoop
Memorial Ground. 2.-13 1 - -

Harrogate v Hull. and'XR
Hcarffoglny » Broaqhton Park
Loodon ScotOaft-Ar HlacfehotUr •

London Welsh v LteneUI -

. kUtomeg v_Trrd»wir
Nraih v SkSMN. lo.lS) '

mnvhrMgo r Blrmlngh.on '•

Northampton V Leicester •

0:^ord Ontv v Richmond. i2.30> i.
Porm-pocj v Sale .

nramin v F.nlmoalh
RunbY v Ponwptlid
St Luces Con v picniotiTfi -Annan -

-

Fr-enltam/Gmydcm v Nuneaton
V'- keflMd v Ollcy
i''.iios v lundan Irfsii
Waterlon v Nottlnfllixm

Scottish first division.
- ,

Borpaohmuir v M’abionlan's ;
Hm-ini "g FP v Mclrosi . .*

HJnhland v Klbnornock . .
. ' i

l-rnphotni r Hawlct .

' - •

Hockey

n?°0 If0) ttey tifay Surrey

HoSSJ wbo, from the look of their side,

o
* are vefi prepared to meet Middle-*5? ,on mtv hi 1 The county championship

en®ul* next Sunday. Amid their hard
o MaUMt, an on- core of experience are the Cam-

der/21- player of high promise, to bridge Blues. Dodds and Western,
train into toe senior party, is an jeans (GuildFord and Wales! is
offer he cannot refuse. Bourn- one of their bestl strikers. 1

S2fr ti^hSiflSE A* a* ** London League

Caxmoefc^^ourhtoi I
s con

,

cerned &e «™a3 clubs are

„ .
1 u«p.

. becoming stronger and the weak,
Yorkshire, toe- northern Cham- weaker. This is -not the case in

against

lomdon league :
' -BUcktxvuft j * . .

X°ritshSre, the- northern Cham- weaker. This Is -not the case in
w5? Stafford- tue South League in which an-

cSw shire at Sheffield, tomorrow, have other extensive regional pro-
jT^hmond t wimbiedon: Somhiraio v plcKOd Hngne# for this match but gramme has been arranged for to-

TsT AT^S’nrv
:-^3ESdV fre^qnJJkely to have Mm. Hughes .lay, nor. • in- tire

Tut=o HIU V Old lancstoniiw. •. J* a°t only in the training party "North and North-West, where there

south league also to the touring couringcin is promotion and relegation, ano

•luatSiee*
1

’
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United States (4.50)
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is^yptiau vvalks

opt as

a protest -

Adelaide. Oct It—Abbas ICaoud,
of .Egypt, walked off the court In
protest agafhst wb.v. be considered
bad umpiring iu bis match against
JRahamtiillidi Kin u. of Pakistan. La
the second roust! of the world
squash chumpIc-DAltlp^ here

,

'.
.

Khan lost tie first game 2—'J

to Xaoud,. oot -tvja. tbe next ri>o
games, S—S, *»— aud v/as 3-^0
up in the fourfn wiien Kaoudi re-
tired. Khan.u-iU nojv play .Qjuunr .

.

Zaman, the thl:d seed. In the third
round oo Sundsv
Geoffrey HuiY.ifAusiruliaf.- Mvhi- •

bullah Khan fPatfsianl, Roland
Watson (South Africa!,. Torsum.
Khan (Pakfatea), ifounJi Barrington
(Britain) and kii ’Abdelariz (Ejyptl

BLV—tomorrow
Football : Big ai
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Hbodstock sales

European record set

by Sangster

for colt by Lyphard
A small, free-moving sod of

Durtal's sire, Lyp&ard, estab-

isbed a ae\r European record for

i yearling sold at psbUc auction

u‘ien fetching 250,000 guineas at

, HousN'iwmark&t’i Houghton Sales yes-

terday morning. The bay colt,

named Lychnis, Has bought by
the British Bloodstock Agency.
Ireland, on behalf of the week s

most prolific spender, Robert
Sangster, and bis partner, Simon
Fraser.

Lychms goes to Vincent O’Brien,

wtn> said :
“ He’s the nicest indi-

vidual I’ve seen tWs year.” Sub-
mitted from- Comte Roland de
Cha mbure's Haras d'Etrenam,
holding opened at 40,000 gnineas
with a bid from one ot Luca
Cumairi’S owners. Mr Sangster was
quickly in opposition and bidding
rose to 66,000 guineas before the
Italian dropped out.

William Hastixrjs-Bass, a local

trainer, came in but dropped out
at 104,000 guineas when James
Wfgao, an agent, joined in. Peter
Walwyn and Henry Cecil raised
th? price before the luckless Ian
Balding made a bid of 214,000
guineas. It quickly soared to
150,000 guineas, at which point,
Mr Balding dropped out and the
Ballydoyle establishment in co
Tipperary bad acquired another
expensive purchase.

Vac dam. Chain, comes from a
leading American family and was
sold at last year’s December sales
for 84.000 guineas. She has bad
two previous fools, one in Bala-
ing In the United States and the
other died. Chain Is a sister

, to
Perpetual, List and Yamanln, who
have « on a total of 35 races in

the United States. Yamaidn won
11 including the grade one
Widener Handicap at Hialean
Park.
Apart from Ductal, Lyphard has

bred Concertino and Fharly, the
winner of the Prix Lupin and
Moulin in France this year, but
the Northern Dancer stallion is

Ion to French breeders as he'

was recently exported to the
United States. From the same con-,

sigotaea came Clasico, a Sir Gay-
lord colt, who made 102.000
guineas, also to the BBA Ireland,

and became the sixt-h yearling to

break the six-figure barrier.

Be was yet another acquisition

for Mr Sangster, Mr Fraser and
Mr O’Brien. Clasico Is out of
TorbeQo, who won the Dew hurst
Stakes to 1957 and has bred nine
winners including Cariemont, the
winner of the Sussex and. Duke
of Edinburgh Stakes for Paddy
Prendergast.
The five lots from ' Haras

d’Etrefcam made a total of 465,000
guineas for a remarkable average
of 93,000 guineas. The morning’s
trading had a French flavour as
Alec Head's dau&Mer, Christian e,

made another sign?Scant purchase
when going to 70.000 guineas for

a son of waiver Hollow from the
Calverstown House Stud in Ire-

land.
The bav colt, bred on similar

> W “ - - -

lines to wolkiw, was bought for
Jacoues Wertheimer, Mr Head's
only patron. Jeremy Hindley, who
took Busttno’s brother (<or 182,000
guineas on Thursday, was the
under-bidder. During the morning
56 lots WCT3 sold For 1,007,270
guineas, an average of 17395
guineas.

French racing

Three reasons why Paico

can heat his Arc rivals
From Desmond Stooebam
French Raring Correspondent

Paris, Oct 14

The Pris du Cooseil de Paris,

to be run at Longchamp on Sun-

day, looks an open race and will

be contested among others by five

horses who ran unplaced in the

Pris de I’Arc de Trltnnphc. My
selection, Paico. did pot ran Ja
that event but I expect toe dan-
ger to be Monselgneur, who fin-

ished sixth in the Arc. I also
hare respect for Tip Moss and
1-abuleux Jane but the English
challenger. Gale Bridge, faces a
hard rusk.

Paico last ran in the Prix Niel

when he finished two and a half

lengths second to Crystal Palace
(gave 71b), who performed with
honour In toe Arc and finished
third behind Alleged and Bal-
merino. In toe Grand Prix de
Deauville, Paico ran fourth to Dom
Alaric, Midshipman and Vagaries,
having been up with the leaders

-

for much of the race. The weight,
distance and toe fret that he has
not raced for five weeks give

Prico an outstanding chance of

landing the prize of more than
£29.000.
Monseigneur looks, on paper, to

have the contest well sewn up.
Before toe Arc was toe second
over a mile to Pharly In the Pris
du Moulin de Longchamp. Mon-
seigneur has a fine turn of foot

and, if he is not tired after his

recent cxpkdts, a place looks re-

served for him in toe frame.
If Tip Moss is back to his best

form, he Is another with creden-
tials to win. He was sixth to

Carwhite, another probable par-
ticipant in Sunday’s race, in the
Prix du Prints d’Orauge last

month bat, in May, Tip Moss was
a close fourth to Arctic Tern, E re-

edier and Infra Green in the Prix
Ganay-

1 give Fabuleux Jane some
support, although she was not seen
in toe Arc after having previously
run third to Kamicia in the Prix
Vermefile. Gale Bridge, the
daughter of Vaguely Noble, beat

Lib Ra at Lingfield Park lastAd
month but will bare performed
well If she reaches a place.

I expect an English victory to
Coavfhe Prix du Petit Convert. At toe

finish I envisage Haverotd being
In front of Girl Friend, Sammler
and Black Sulphur. When finishing
third to bis stable mate, Gen til-

bombre, in the Prix dc FAbbaye
de Longchamp, Haveroid bad only
a short head to spare over Girl
Friend.
Six days earlier. Girl Friend

had won the Prix de Seiiie-et-Oise

From Samtaler, with Black Sulpbur
fourth. Malacate. Arctic Tern and
Flying Water will represent France
in tomorrow's Champion Stakes at
Newmarket. Of toe three I prefer
Malacate, who finished fourth to

Vitiges in the event last year.

Longchamp programme

130413
2021 14.
000200
OOOOOQ
023204
002030
203030
211202
410034

Maverold. N. Adam. 4-10-1
Girl Friend. P. UUle. 5.9-12

PRIX DU PETXT-COUVERT (Group III : £10,563 : 5f)
..... E. Hide
J.-P. Lefevre

VfllSl
.... y. Saint-Martin
.... M. PhlUpgewjn

... A*. Badri
A. Pcrroiia

Sulphur, 8-1 Rosa

Day’s Pleasure. O- Laffarsoe. 6-V-31
Rasa Navarra. M. ZUb«. 6-9-11 .

Buck Sulphur, G. Dellas'*. 5-9-1 i

.

Kina at
~ ' - - - -

Kins of Macodon, J. cunntnoton )un. 3-9-11 ....
BMndTnotte, U. OeUoye. .3-9-7
Sammlar, O. Don lob. 2-8-8
Wlnbelti. E. earlier. 2-8-6

.
7-4 Girt Prtond. u-1 Hjvmild. 9-2 Sarmolor. 6-1 Stick

Navarro. 14-1 vv label la. 2u-1 King of Macedon. 33-1 oUum.

PRIX DU CONSEIL DE PARIS (Group IF : £35,211 : ljm)
21-10

1-2100
140210
222312
043000
1*03021
2-42000

He* Magna, F. Boutin. 3-9-1
Monlcomoor, M. ZUbvr. S-V-l

P, Paquot

CuwliKa, A Head. •

<V9>2
SanlAlino. A. Brunoleau, 4-'r-0
Tip Moss. N. PoMt. 6-w-o_

F. Hoad

C^h3 ErldBC. R, Price. 4-8-10
. Amynior, ft. Mcsuc. 3-8-8

403320 Mgnulsncur, F. Boutin, o-8-8
312342 Paico, A. Ponna. 5-8-8
nno -Patti. A. Ponna. 3-8-7

010330 Fabaiaitx Jane. J. Cunntngtan tun. 3-8-7

_J. JJaoln
ylocB. Taylor

. . . . G. Blvaaes

.... P. Panuet
Y. Saint-Mart In

>-2 Mon.^risncur. 7-2 CarwhllB. 4-1 Paico. 7-1 Tip Jlo.u, B-l
“-1 MbnlcoiUDUr. 30-1 Amymor. 25-1 others.Fabulous Jane. 12-1

. . M. PhlUpporon
Magna. 10-1

Doubtful runnor

Evidence for defence

in Packer hearing
By John Hermessy
Sports Editor
The following is a summary of

evidence given for the defence at
the Packer trial in the High Court
during the last few days

:

Mr Walter Hadlee (New
Zealand) : Test matches were vital
to New Zealand financially. If
there were no Test tours, there
was no television. Television to
New Zealand was nor interested to
domestic cricket. The presence of
Gntig, Knott and underwood
would have been a great help
Mr Raymond Steele f Australia) :

Asked under cross-examination if

he. thought the modern cricketer
had become too commercial. Mr
Steele replied : “ Since May 9

ftoe date the Packer series was
announced 1 I think that's cor-
rect-” The Australian Board of

Control's view was that do com-
mercial operation “ of the Packer
type ” should be allowed if it •

were detrimental to toe laws and
spirit of the name.

MBr Peter Short (West Indies)

:

Tours may have TO be cancelled.
They we deparrdent on getting

good guarantees from host nations

and without- 15 of toe best -West.

Indian players (those who have
joined Packer) they were. to a
much weaker negotiating position.

They were due to tour India to

toe (English) winter of 1976/79

and Pakistan and New Zealand toe

following winter. The “ tragedy

of banning West Indian plavera

would be justified in the long
term.
Mr Matthias Chidambaram

(India) ; A depleted Australian

team would cause India financial

loss. Under the reciprocal guaran-

tee scheme India would have to

pay Australia toe same stun as

Australia bad already been com-
mitted to paying India before los-

ing their top olayers TO Mr Packer.
A weakened West Indian touring
ream to India would “ certainly

not ” be offered die same
guarantee as formerly.

Mr Jack Bailey (Iocenratlonal
Cricket Conference): The West
Indies had bad a special problem
because of the arguments they
had presented in

. favour . of
cricketers who hod h3d finks with
South 'Africa. They had then
maintained, successfully, that a
ban on such cricketers was . unfair
because it was retro-active.
Similarly, it was “ immoral ” toat
players who ' had signed for Air
Packer before the change of rules
should be banned. They had. not
opposed toe ban when toe vote
was taken because of tile need
for a public front of unanimity.
They were concerned about public
reaction to die " heroes’
absence

.

The boo was for too long-term
good of the game,' ' afiowing
other players to know- toe choice
that lay before them. The case
of Procter was difficult, hut he
was only one of 51 players who
had threatened toe “ heart and
soul ” of toe game by playing
competing matches. Their absence
ftxmi Test cricket was a danger
to toe counties for whom they
played. If Test match profits
declined

-
toc effect ‘would he'

“serious, very serious .or cata-

strophic ”.

There were two schools Of
- thought about toe benefits toat
.overseas cricketers had brought
to the English game. Though
star players influenced Test match
revenues, with only 420 people a
day watching the three-day
county game ”10 per cent less

at toe gate won’t break toe
bank Their arrival had. coin-
cided with the introduction of toe
one-day game and he thought toat

it was ton formula of toe one-day
game, embodying keen competi-
tion and a result in a single day.
that had led to its success. Over-
seas batsmen tended to occupy
toe key positions and tbc chances
of aspiring English players were
thereby reduced.

Women help Games
Edmonton, Oct 14.—The results

network required for the 1978
Commerawcai tit Games in Edmon-
ton iriil be operated by 72 women
who belong to Executive Women
international, a non-profit organi-

zation. They are expected to work
unpaid for aboat 2,400 hours.—
Ageoce France-presse.

Round-the-world date
Cape Town, Oct 14.—The second

stage of the Whitbread round-the-
world yacht race. Cape Town to
Auckland (7,500 mfies), trill be-
gin on October 25 to give toe last
three boats, Japy Hermes, 33 Ex-
port and Condor, time TO arrive
here and prepare for the next
stage, the organizers said today.

Racing

North Stoke to make a rapid start

phto Dunlop’s
Ey Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent

With Balmerino possessing a
Favourite’s chance of winning the
Gian Prcntia da Jockey Club e

Coppa d’Oro in Milan tomorrow
and North Stoke having a sound
chance of wlxunns die Champion
takes at Ncmre:tet today, it

could be a weekend that John
Dunlop, the trainer, and Ron
Hufrdwisott, hi* jodttp.

_
will

remember with pride. Balmenno a

Italian opponents are not strong

and it will be surprising and dis-

appointing if this mucbqravelled
New Zealand horse does not win
after Ms excellent effort in toe
Prix de l’Arc de Triompbe a

fortnight ago.

Dunlop told me yesterday toat

Balmerino is none the worse for
his game yet unavailing, attempt
to catch Alleged at Longchamp.
North Stoke’s task at Newmarket
looks much harder but there is

still ground for thinking toat this

vastly improved three-year-old
can maintain tns triumphant pace
«erd win the Champion Stakes.
North Stoke made a deep

impression on our Irish corres-

pondent when be won the Joe
McGrath Memorial Stakes at
Leopardstown last month. By all

ace-mots, the way that be
quickened and wenc away from his

rivaJ* in the last forking had to

be sgga to be bettevetf. It has

bsen said that North Stoke has
never beaten a good horse but
Bruce Hobbs does pot share that
riew.

Hobbs is still convinced that
Tachypous was at his best at Ayr
on July 23, when North Stoke
beat him so comfortably. And
Tachypous was good enough to
win the Middle Park Stakes fcm
year and finish second in toe
2,000 Guineas this spring.
By placing great emphasis os

toe form of the Benson and
Hedges Gold Cop at York In

August, it is possible to make out

a case for backing Re!kino this

afternoon. At York, RelkJoo bear

ArtaJus by four lengths and previ-

ouiiy Artahis bad woo both the

Eclipse Stakes and. toe Sussex

Stakes, . Yet I Thick that Arfadas

did' not. run up to scratch at York
and that the form flatters ReUdno
who had' never achieved anything

remotely comparable earlier hi his

career.
ReUauo narrowly managed to

win toe Lockingc 5tw Stakes at Nei»v

bury iu May. Afterwards, he tras

beaten seven and a half lengths

i. whichby Amins at Goodwood,
sussests toat everything went
haywire at York. In the circum-
stances, I ain happy to select

North. Stoke In preference to

Relkhw. The .
three-pronsed

French assault consists of Arctic

Teen, Malacate and Flying Water.
Arctic Teen looked a good horse
when be woo the Prix Ganay in

the spring but his recent form
does not inspire confidence. A
fortnight ago be finished last in

rhe Arc Malacate did better that
day and finished eighth. A year
ago Malacate. bed the misfortune
to bo drawn on the least favoured
side of the course ac Newmarket
when he attempted to win the
Champion Stakes and .was able
to' fetish otriy fourth.

But on his last visit to this

country, be performed indiffer

-

eotlv at York. On two visits to.

Newmarket last
.

year. Flying
Water won the Nell Gwyn Stakes
aod the 1,000 Guineas. The only
times that Flying Water bas won
this season was when she was
racing on a straight course, so

she should be ac ease galloping up
the long straight at Newmarket.
Yet there must be some doubt

about her ability to stay a mile
add a quarter because she is by
Habitat. No such doubt exists

about Triple First, however. She
has woo toe Musldora Stakes, the

Nassau Stakes' and toe Sun
Chariot Stakes this - season, all

over a mile, and a quarter. Sbe

seems to like any ground yet I

think she will be outclassed by

North Stoke on this occasion.

Whatever his luck wife Triple

First, Newmarket’s smoking VDl- J

cano. Michael Stoute, could easily

erupt iritb the winner of toe SKF
Cesarewitch In toe shape of Rfbar-

bnro. whose sights have been set

on tills race for a long time. My
j

colleague. . Michael Seely, made
out a strong case for backing

Ribarbaro earlier this week and 1

endorse all be -said now that the

rain has stayed away.

Incidentally, toe lack of rain in

toe area has resulted is toe with-

drawal Of John Cherry, Hart

Attack, MatinaJe and Nationwide,

leaving tile smallest field for toe

race this century. Ribarbaro may
not have won this season but he
is fresh, and has run well enough
iu at least three races to suggest
that be could reward bis trainer

who bas been so patient.

in toe spring, he finished

second to Sea Pigeon in toe Ches-
ter Cup. In July, he returned to
Chester and finished second yet
again, only a head behind Moun-
tain Cross. Today he will be
meeting Mountain Cross on 101b
better terms.

I prefer Nearly A Hand, who.
made so many friends when he
iron the Newbury Autumn Cup. If

Nearly A Hand does win, bis
trainer, Jeremy Hindley. will be-
come toe first trainer to acitfere
the autumn: doable since Fred
Darling -won- toe Cambridgeshire
and the Ccsarewltch in 1925

. STATE OF GOING-. romctalM Hc«-
maltei: Good to firm. Can-nek Bridge:
Good to llrm. KpmpHan Part: Good.tO
rum. Barm or: Good to firm. -Kelso:
Good lo linn. EdtntanraH iMond-iyl!'
Good- Udct-sier fbloaiur.t: Firm.- Foal-
well Put i Monday i : Good to llrm.

M

With the stamp of a classic winner ftry My Best takes the Dewhuist Starts*

TryMy Best proves he is the best
By Michael Seely

Tty My Best won toe Dewhurst
Stakes in a decisive manner at

Newmarket yesterday. Now top
quoted at 5-2 by William HiH for-

rbe Z000 Guineas, he:
stands at a

short price with toe first ola^ic

still about six months away. Buc
Che explosive burst of speed which
carried him into toe lead In under.

100 . yards, left the bookmakers
vith-'uo alternative- Be outpaced
the best two-year-olds trained in

this country and, as with The
Minstrel last year, has set toe

standard for. next season.
Hie story of the race Is easily

told. Tahnenberg made the early
mrmi ng, with Labienus and
Portese ratting oh his inside.

Lester PiRgott settled the favourite

in toe middle of toe field.

Approaching the bushes, toe long
fellow made his move. Lengthening
bis stride in magnificent style. Try

My Best shot to toe front. Raring
down the frill,

. Sexton Blake and
Camden.Town tried hard to catch

him. Kept up to Iris wont, by
Pigqott,. Tty My Best -beat-Sexton
Blake comfortably by one and a
half lcngtJis, with Camden Town
a head away third. -

Vincent O’Brien considers Thr
My Best to be far and away his -

best tu-o-year-old. Apparently, be
has been galloping upsides Ariaus

belonged to William Carson, who
completed a glorious -treble on-.-

three <Tui- ..

and Be My Guest at level weights
recently. O'Brien said toat it is a

mistake to make too much of it,

as older horses seldom work with
toe same zest and abandon as two-
yedr-olds. Bat _Try My Best's

Itomework in County Tipperary
has convinced O'Brien toat be has

a potential star in the maSdog.

Both Sexton Blake and Camden
Town ran sound races and. ace-

sure to do weH next season.' The
riding honours of -toe afternoon

RoMboy in. the grOKp-three C\a-.. .-a

Ienge Stakes.’ Catiuo ' Royaie in toe' -v ^
Ta’ttersall Nursery a&d, finally,' on^, ' -\'

Lady' Rhaprody in 'toe Bo&tticea
'

Stakes.' -
' ” ------

Boldboy's 12to victory in his
long and honourable career was a

. jov to watch. The seven-year-otd" f

bad a distinctly wintery' look -about
him in toe paddock beforehand"
but battled his . heart out in re- . ^ •

si sting toe determined assault of <:

7~.
‘

Creerotra. Lady Beaverbrook, Dj(k'; li

Hern, and Sk Gordon Rlcharts;
were delighted. *

'
•

“ He’s now going to have a
:

. i'.
.

good long rest ’’ Lady Beaver-
brook ' said. But Hern had. the

*

light"Of battle In his eye when be

.

mentioned feat Boldboy was en-
,

gaged iu toe Vernon. Sprint. Cup.
/‘And- wftat would beat him Joj]

• heavy -ground T ’’
- he asked. • •

' *

fOl

Newmarket programme
[Television (I&A) : 1.45, 2JS and. 3.0 races

]

403
JU3
404.

1.45 FRED ARCHER HANDICAP (£1,316 : lJmV

335 HIGHFLYER HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2^2 : 6f)
140303 Royal Dlvfr lO. HjUJ. R. Kannotu 9-4 .... . . . . P. Dufr 8
030110 Aha (D) IT. M-Sold*. M. Mason. 9-1 .... M. Kitootae S 9
000311 Jon Gsare* (B.D) iMn G. YiVWMttfri. M. W. EJKtCrty. 8-13... 8. Riiaml .7
211100 Cadir CranM (B.D) «D. HamUton). C. Bvwldw. .8-8

400200 H«d9s School <D)
.

i Mrs Z. Kens' I . Pcays Snrytti_^8-^^ fr 3 4
122010 Overseas Admirer (D) <MT5 8. Burtey I . J. WTruer. 3-5

panda's Cambo) iG.‘ PrUdord-Gordon 1 . G. P-Gof<tan. 4-3-5
A. MIUTOU y iJL.

8
IU
11

003020 Nail Diamond ft. Bn'aaO, M. Jarvis. 5-W ..... D. Ford o lO
134*344 Hargrave Rqauo tX.-RUAdi. D. Tfron). 4-i-Ja .. K. bJBfJ 1
021221 Showborn (D) ^WOKoi H1U Hartug Ud». M. Slocrtc. o-;-lo

409

410

411

413

414

002000 Marrakesh
031330 Room Service

19 00-0041 Fast Joker

b. Giyiar .6
012400 Quick Retort (D) (Mai H. Cayzer., V. Mlghnoau.

3
123210 Royal EstaU CO) CLadr BarrtagUm > , J. HixuHey T-1U

b. Cinou ..o

000243 Abaroaa CD) >Coa Su-p. Cagmei. J. Netsoa. 7-7 .. R. Fox 10
13400 Royal Friend IMTS O. Sslamanl. M. Solaavan, 7-7 -. R. SChl 1

iOO~.SU Cedar Graaar. 9-3 Jan Gcaryf .3-1 AbcrMit. 6-1 Quit* Rnjgrt. 7-1
Ahs. 8-1 Meitoe 3c£ioo.. 10-1 Overseas Admirer 12-1 Boy4 EsUno 14-1 Mhcrs.

416
41T

11-4 Showtooard. 4-1 nose Track. 11-2 Burtetflhr 7-1 Fast Jolrnr. B-l Panda’s 5
Gambol, lo-l Weaicrn 3prtns. 12-1 Cnne. Room hervlcc 14-1 outers.

4.10 HOUGHTON STAKES (2-y-o; £3,737 : 7f)

2.25 CHAMPION STAKES (£40,862 : ljm)

503

504

•ii>5
510

Admirals Laaneh iR. HciUIH0WOrtli ) . V. Hem. 8-11 ' _
. . Vi. Carson o

Thomson Jones.E-il .
B. Tj^'.or 1
p. cook 8

Ancient BrHon (Cal. It. HnudcsODi

207

208
303

10-0110 FIring water UD. KUdenNrini. A. Pram. 4-9
;0 ga ,M . MAn<n 7 g

12122-2 Captain Jump* iS. VcGratt), S. Mc&raOi. 3-8-J OE, «de 4 6
111111 North Stoke (Q) cMra M. ledulmci. J.

SI 6
SI 7
613
an
S23
534

Bravo iR. MdiIW-. H. KIms. 8-U ........... . P. «
No Bomha (Mn> S. Joel). G. P-Gordon. 6-11 .... E. EMin 16
R,rrr jS?dan-.J. Jerrt’n. 1. V'J&Tcr. B-ll
Speedy Thck iji Brow, J. Hlad’ey. 3-11 .... J. McraS1 la
Spring To Mind »G. Goetta*. L. Cumxal. 8-11 .. C. Saiinr o
Stout Fello iL Freedman'.. P- WahvjTi. 8-11

.
.... P. 10

The Saodferd i Mrs C. BlLau. C, Britain. 8-11 E. Hide J
“ VTanfi,

ail 144141 Triple First (C-D) iR. OUtonl-Tumcrl . M. Stoute.
3

6-4 North Stoke, 4-1 Re'Jvtno. E
Tent. 13-1 Trtole First. 16-1 others.

5-1 Molacatc. 13-2 Fiytu9 Water.. 10*1 Arctic
AJg
SJo
531

FORM: Arctic Tern: r 9-3 1 , Finish.ed Artolus ' B-10 • and- Free Slate

lari in Arc Da utornnhc: laid race tn Goodwood. Juir- 37. In. it
ihb country (9-7 1 beatca 1 VI end Hi Fly!"! Water iV-Oi 1

» ftsa
SSirif, '.c. 'cSSia t IraSSfecl-s ovftm

O-l Valour. 11-4 -Tho Sandl-rd. 15-2 Adnrimfe Laraich. B~1 9toin Fcllo.

lO- 1 Speedy Tack. 13-1 Double Hyperion. 14-1 Groovy Granny. 16-1 SRto® to
>Un.1..20-l obtecs. .

thh> country
hy Arial us 18-11 J.

Good.

ar andiJfn'hUt
-

in' Arc DeTTHoropKc. ‘ m-1f I North Stoke < 6-10 • . Won '8-yi e _
t^uon On Mjr W*y 1 8-11 r twin l’-l Omm Captain Jamas 1 8-9 ' nnd
Arctic Tent «V-3i beaten 1M fourUi poLUajCin < 8-9 1. Leopartialown. Septem-
LdtiTCliamp. September 31. 1W ^1. 5 bar 34. lm 3T. 1

4.40 SNADL1VELL STAKES (2-y-o maidens: £2^51 : 6f)

Adirondack iB. Firestone-. I. BahUnO. 9-0 - -
%1

J- ^601

oral? Bjv 19-Si.tW. AuSun 16. Jermarfc 18-Ti wd Mbs PiuMc < 8-10^

.

lnt 3f llOyds. 8 Tan firm. Prevtouriv Newmarhet. ticlobw 1. 1m 2f. ‘ ran
CO-71 iblrS beaton l'J and 61 W firm.

ipardmc
... .1 ran .

..

previously live races tnciudina wins
.

•«st Garmany and Belgian. Trtplo
inrt 18-71. Won i'i-Oi ha and hrom

sss8

3.0 SKF CESAREWITCH HANDICAP (£9,589 : 2’rai)

303 3021-30 Mart tape iS. McGrath i. S. Mrt3rath.4-lC« .. L. P‘98oU 6
3Q4 32-0212 Bclfalas {8} iLd RoUijrvrtcS i . W. Hcrtl. 4-8*11 K •»

305 113041 Tu* or War i ^.Porryi . 6. \Vbeton. 4-a-B .. B. Row 1
306 203311 Assured 'Mrs G. Kent!. H. Cindi'. ...... P. liaXdwia -
307 141214 Mounutn Cress I Mrs A. Lopgat,. J. w. watts. 5-8;4

I1H
613
616
617
61B

1«S
634

0202
0040

0D34A
00020
00022

20

Ki re-Rr^Stom ;
f:

*V^Rond 26
Hand Made 'Mrs 'fi.

H49S«*. 9-0 A. Ktotwley S
Happy Hector r R. JKhan »

..
C. Brtiiata.J^O_ - - % P-

^Happy
House Guard
lsooenas < Mr*
Jaaon-Jc
Klnp Al,
Luz 8a;
Marsha,

K. KluTl I l*. om.JUU v-w - . - - r-

ias . -a
R

j
ay IF- Alexander i . T. CcjsUnci O-O ... - . . B. Rocw-

:

aft McCloud i Mrs L. Barrtrlnt, TS. Hobbs. 9-0 P. Tailor •

GOO
oooooo

PartnerpUn iPartn»>»Ri. 'r- '

Patino TO) £H- T. Smith's Farm
Prevail i L. Salneri. P. UJ.Vvn

J. Loot 10|LO », Wa QS l«||U|4> s m »u a--*™*

Psrtri^n LBjM. “W 1

SOB

SC**
3X0

J. Lowe 4
111421 Hearty * Hand (Mrs M. HjgsM ) . J. HtniCey.

s
‘P. Coon 11

Si* a Prcvsn it. .... . P- 7

63-J O Wo'sh Knight .H. Jorli. ¥• 7-0 J. »««
637 tmbor Onyx iM. Ford A. IWe. ®-l! - C. Serton »

Dsclamalian 18. Hpbti*. B. H3^M. 8-lt .-••••• . 4. Reid -O

Sll

323023 Ribarbaro IF. Napototano * . M. Slwile. 4-7-13
131431 Psiaco Royal i Duchess ol Devonshire*. W. Hern, 4^'1

gotnl

314
317

021034 Trustful (C) (Mrs N. Fentoni. S. Meltar. o-7-lg^
^ ^ 9

Night In Town iB. nrostooe*. I. BoMbis. 6-7 .

.

R. Fox 8
Sea Kestrel i Mrs C. Etauutt/. Mre R. Lomax, *-7-732-0000

202410

t*2
All
*536

6JI-

Lady Poppy *D. lohnson*. M. Pres=o*i. B-ll .. C. HutierJ 2.1

Modblla iC. d'Aiesrloi. L. CumanL. 8-11 P. Coofc 16
Matin Soring iG. Goetia*. L. Coman I.- 8-11 .. B. JRannantf 1;

Sertsma (Sir T. pminoxon >. E. Bobhs. 8-ti . . . - •

Yashmak > Mrs P. Alexander* » M. Rvan. 8-11 .... C. no® 14
House Guard. 3-1 Golden Elder. 4-1 Ptotoi. 3-1 Godbflmr. 12*1

Set. klantun MrtSoud. 16-1 long Allred. Luz Bay. 20-1 othera-

ij* McKay 10

7-a BcUaJas. 9-3 Nearly A Hand. ,5-1 fasmed
»V«r. lo-i Monmom croay. 12-1 raid, o Royal. 14-1 Night In Town. l»-i . lan

la-ns. 30-1 others.

Adirondack.

Newmarket selections

FORM: Bclraias 1 8-11 1
’ Second

ra-lli beaten 41 by Shsngamoxo
8-131 with Tug Of War i»-Ui funrth

from Stutigamnco . 10-1) and Raoabnsh.
1 8.0 > with Mountain

bMlra _Doncastar_ September, 8.
ad. Second to. tola

race twelvo nxonOxs Tug Of War
-8-8).. Won i t*-ll i 2»..l and II fTOui
Hard Attack iu-15- and Haliodit (9-1 1.
Asgii Sepuaubm-^32^ 6 ran. flnn.^ See

cross 8-11

»

_1«»J lor fourUi place b«alcn
61 at Newbury Soot 17. 2m. 13 ran
•tood. Ribatwo 1 7-lo i *eo Ssa
Kestrel. Preiloosty ' y-7>. bortwi lid

By Our Racing Correspondent

1.45 Show-board. 2.25 NORTH .
STOKE is specially recommended.

3.0 Ribarbaro. 3.35 Abs. 4.10 Valour. 4.40 Golden Elder.

Belfalas. Assured >B-4>. Won

by Monntaio Cross i B-l11 . Ctiosuir
July 9. 2iu 31 -97yds. 4 ,ran ram.
Palsc* Royal <7-11*. Won iS-lo'. I'tj
and from KcJnc Beau <8-11 and
God Aeolus 1 7-3 1 . Bath. October

.
5.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
, . _

1.45 Showbcard. 2,35 Triple First. 3.0 Ribarbaro. 3.35 Royal Estate.

4.10 The SandFord. 4.40 House Guard.

Kempton Park selections

fB-lS • and Mlbee <8-3*. Newcastle and 3l
; l from &rll>M» J5-4i and

August 2h. 3 m. 6 ran good. Nearly Ribarbaro *8-11 1. Goodwood. July *7.
A H«»d 18-yi. Won 18-4/ 31 and 21 2n» 31. lO ran good.

By Our Racing Staff

130 Genfly ^oesTlt. 2.0 SmTt Shadow. 2.35 Ghost Writer. 3.10 Soon

For Sale. 3.45 Monty Python. 4.15 Master Wrekin.

Catterick programme hi
[Television (IBA). : 1.30t 2J3 and. 2.40 races]

L30 3XKLEY STAKES (2-y-b fillies *.’£735 : 6f) <
3 322030 Maggydamu* lC>, M. W. EUtezhy.
S 20210 High Voltage, VL, Adain- 8-12 ,• B-
7 .42310 Welsh . Miniature. Di'ua SmUii. a-ia . - J. 5«ffraw a ..

8 • oO Fallow res Bran. B. CeeU. a-U ... P
jL
Y
?££&J ' ? -

V

9 OOOOO t-snwsdo Udj, C. Brittain, ft-8 .-•

S’-
a rrrvirL

MtntxRRT.

2.0 B1NGLEY HANDICAP (£1^59 : 5f) '

. .

5 030400 Frtsudty . Jostor <0.8), T. 4-5F4 A. RKhM 7 1 __—r
4 K OA'l HIM IC-Ol. J. 8-9-3 ...... H.-

200003 Stanwlck Maid
020103 WMt® Btnpcror

i ...... H. - CUMnl .»
». fe-a-13 G. DomtW }

I CC-O.BK M. w. Eastsrby. 5-8-13 G. I —
r IPV.H. HoJUnshcad, S-8-9 T -..tvc» r~..
, T Crido. 4-8-7" K. Lawni I.-" •-

« ; c EcciwuAll *400004 F'S
n
Hw5ng,

D
k'. *

«r
0
WfiStmf°8

'* tit: dtfj

5-2 idnn of Swing. 7-2 Whlto Empnror. 9-3 OWs Mead, SUnWUK Matd
f .B_,„ •

anatyn, FVtotKUy. Jester. 16-1 oUisra. -

13

2.40 OGDEN SPACEMAKERS HANDICAP (£1,648 : ljm)

3^0 BAXLEY HANDICAP (040 : tm 7£ 180yd)

000201' Wnitmy Ftsitat: . . - ... . l ;•<

BlBy Ut» Kkf. 3-1 KtUMRi Boy. 5-1 Whitley Fiesta. 8-1 . SterrUl*.’,>
., . ..

RIMnr Brmrlim .
- - ’ - > —1 .

10.
4-4

Cousin -Rlbby. 16-1 Brendan.

4.2DDTLEY STAKES (2-y-o .-.£706 : 7f) ;

I 2110 Los Royns CD), B. Hills. 9-7
a 100001 Sicalii (B), *il Stonta. 9-7 G. Duflu*.-... :: :s

44010 smoksy Mir <c-D>, J. Hanson. 9-7 S.
Y’,

rfaaB‘j

-

40000 Morston, E. Carr, 9-4 - '.Mi • BW
- - - ^jarjer. 9-4 C. 3‘;-;

10
15
14

140000 „ __
043T00 TroyIne (D), S. „O Cutlsaguo, E. Wemrt, 8-11 ^
OOOOO CycuSlc, F. yuua. a-U C. Ecrteritf r .v

30 - Doyrssr, T. Craig. 8-U. ..:r ^
e *

7-4 Stcsju _
Trevino. 20*1 others.

OO LanoRls (BJ. W. StenharSOn. 8-11 ». -J ?r>
OO Tell M« Another. W; Guest. 8-8 ............ Bj-HSKar—

*

Ju ' S-2 Los Reyes, 9-i Smoksy -Bear. 7-1 tanoula. 8-X Maretoo, - 45 •

4.50 RIPLEY STAKES Cf651 : l}zn)
3 _ 4000- policy Lad,H. Fleming- 0-9-8 . ..

few

? 71 =nC3S3-
3 .101410 Voucher Book tC-OK C. Thornton. 4-9-8 . . J. BteawWiScv--
6- 239114 Welsh Dancer. H. CecD. 3-9:3 ;... J- HLT:
7 ' 0 Albany spirit, J. -FitzGerald. 3-8-10 G. Oldrok;

Evens . Welsh Dancer, Voucher Book.. 16-1 Albany' Spirit, 004 PbUcy Zad

Catterick Bridge sdections- . - .

By Our Racing Correspondent Ji
130 Maggydaoms. 2.0 Sta3ny]ck Maid. 2A0 Beanatar. i3J9 KoSei
3AO Billy toe Kid. 4.20 Los Reyes. 4-5fr Welsh Dancer. •

By Our Newmarket Corre^tondeni ; J

130 Follow The Brave. 2A0- Lady oS- York. 330 Lady Sportf f,- .

Whifley Fiesta. 430 Stcaia- 440 Wash Dancer.

Kelso NH
2.15 FERNEYDILL HURDLE

(Handicap : £315 : 2iu;
OlO Some Hazard. 13-12-7,
.... . _ O'Dotioij/iuo
uO Used No Los.. 5-11-0 .. Falrhuret
uu3 Horn Head. >10-12 .. u*j*wn •

04-

«» L'kundn. 9-10-7 Miss A.,Nbto« 7
OOO- U’wihur .Ml. 6-10-7 NLP MTlron 7

Mudln. 6-10-7 .... Mr Pane 5
7-4 Blue Ct*ro,ii.i. .>-1 oaiiwJ>.UC'.

5-

1 Twidaic, 7-1 Ban Palestlno. 10*1
Cool Trader. 13-1 Sav-Bod. 14-1 Balty-
hoan HOI. 36-2 others.

i Kempton Park programme

fO*j- lUtjhlaikl Jig. 6-10-11 HouI:jjt
• • Jlfl. 9-10-S043- Royal GUt. 9-10-5 _ H-J!l
u- Dltsdnn. 10-10-5 Level
Wjo Our Ltwanua. 0-10-3 .... dim
„ 13 3 Some lUrart. 1 1-4 Horn Head.
4.3 Royal Gift. 7.1 Our Swanoe. ao-i
(lldhiand Jcq. 14-1 Used Notes. 16-1
Diuaaon.

3.45 ANTHONY MARSHALL
CHASE (Handicap: £1,226:
3m)

6^10-7"
43-r Why Go. 7-10-4 Mr crunk 7
O .lock Stein. 9-10-1 .... OK-tman

15-8 rtmmle’B B-uac. • &-S CoUlno-

2.45 -STICHILL HURDLE (Div
I : 'Novices : £306 : 2ra >

woisir 9-2 Crtiicot. 13*2 Why Go. 8-1
Jock Stetn. 12-1 Jack's Flutter.

[Television (BBC1) : 130, 2.0, 235 and 3.10 racesJ -

1.30 TOM CASTON HOME BREW HURDLE (Handicap : £1,06$

:

2m)
a
t
5

xt

15
14
15
18
31

0
311100-
2000-31
100040-
01020 -

Ou001-3
ai2r-

02011*1
am 01-0

Forsyth
Lance 7Flamenco Surprise. r. Sius'Ui, 6-13-1 ---g

Sfiirtifi Baza, p. *»*».»».»» Mr D»
mdnmnaor Lad (C-D). F. U'alwTrn. 6-11-9 V* Smra‘
Cantiud Eire to). A Fladi. 8-11-8 ............. J., Scallan
Sr?o Eaglo CD). F. M'lnur, J- *^“^25
Ctiorry Uurv. - O. Hawood. 6*11-5 • • • • - .j*-

oFlalc BombOT-(O). H. ,Tatc._Alj - -Tho Fisk Bomber tO). M- Talc
Runkehereagh (C-D), P. Artbtto. 5-10-15
Crei|y Dues it tO), L. Krnaard. 5-10-12 C. 3— — — Miiiaiwn. 4-10-7 K. HrTMJte T

004- Doncanehy Ueud. 5-11-6 FjiulVacr
Mill)* Ford. 8-11-3 .... Tintier

4.15 ECKFORD CHASE
J
5s

00*4 Alir.ru». -1-10-13 - ljihU
t-OCl U'.'ILV . 4-lU-t-j Hives a

Crocodile Tear*. 4-10-13
.

. CiitrifoD 3
OOCi- Irish Mom. 4.10-in . . Mangan

Ci.n . 4-10-12 t>K*iu3!i
IOO Sjn.Liran. J- 10-12 Iiktna

Tutora. 4-10-12 . , Doughty T
lurt uotlgc, 4-10-13 .... i.nnld

2-1 .Vlphort, 7-2 Dunc.insby Head,
«-tt Lacn. 15-3 Jrfcdt. Men*. b-I B»r~
ILm . 12-1 Miity Ford. 14-1 Sandman.
16-1 alien.

Msckb 7
Fauliner

.
Hawkins

Ralen's ItTsh. 5-11-0 .T „
5r-o Young Jolin. 0»lt-0 Tombull

6-S Super LOiaia. 134.
Hoooor. Y oung John. 8-1 Ellrttb
Son. lb-i Balm's HW.

1 38

1p023O-
114W4

3

OOOOOO-
irotwjo
amoo-
040101-
02Q114-
1430-00

o
02200-
000404-
04310-3

Tempest Girt ID).' H. NhMIMn
omevnei D Grissell. 6-10-^
M^ntamah

Brwis
Master
Saadf L _ _

Coutmui <D1. M. Rysn 6-10-5
Listen Hero. R. TimuSl. e-lM
Hostian (Ot, Hcbtor, 4-10-0
Sycanorrv (O) . J. Giflord. 8-10-0 -

Charbonnlar, ,
P. BuUey. 6-10^Charoannlcr, ,
*». ouury- w ftiMi • - -

Priory Lad, J. O'DunotOlue, 6-10-0 M . O'H3Uotttn

Buioli. R. Ledger. 4-10-0 Mr ledger T

. R. Mann
A. Tumrtl
A. WebtKr
M. Stanley
G, Wallers

3.15 JOHN MITCHELL
HURDLE (Handicap : £917 :

2JmV
2-11 Blue _Clironio. 5-13-0 Mr Platte
4oO- SUv-8dl, 8-11-5 Mr Macttr T
11-f T>vid«ip. .4-10-15 Mr Croak 7
5*f4 Cool Trader. 4-lC»-10

Miss B. Oinmr .

QOy Paint Job. 6-10-10 -Mr Jewilt 7
o-pp Braw Uid. 8-10-7 . . Mr Walton
OJo Sautorcflc. T-10-7 Mr Coruna
0&-2 San pmpriinD, 5-10-T _

. Miss F. Storoy 7
5o-u- Gaelic Bead. 6-10-7 Mr Cousins
t*05- Ballyhoara Hill. 11-10-7

Mr Andreera 7

4.45 STICHILL HURDLE (Div

n: £306 : 2m |
Escr.ne Rome. 5-11-5 - •

03-0 llrsin'^n. 6-11-5 ...--^.TWand T
fo-o J.unio Duncan. -Kinnston 7
>40 Our .Frmcn. S-ll^, Mr Craii 6
•40.4 Tangle i Brother. 5-ll^a .

fcntus .

ua-P Bailin'*. 4-10-12 Lamp
Greenland. 4-10-12 . - Tinrionll

30-2 U Vglso. 4-10-12 . - . • Mann 7
Fort-Ei. 4-10-12 O Dj»odhue .

Nngul TUdor. 4-10-12 Rodiem
v- Honiofj' Chase. 4-10-13
C*- Tttllesbury. 4-10-15 Butt i

<-4 La wise, 7-3 Granion. a-i
Taiwi<yi Brother, 7-1 Om-

m,nreiiesbutr. 14-t Escape Route. Romney
Chase. 10-1 others.

Off-

ouo-
7 poc*-

& Granton.

Newmarket results
2.0 *2.2* BOSCAV«N

'3-y-o; £1.657: 1m

>

Ambemud*, ch c. by Amber Rama
• —Oh Noda i Mr* S. Joelf. 8-11

_ J. Morecr i’2-i fay i

Hanq-O" Elvis . . j. Lanch (11-2)
Emlilla L. Pljiflon (8-1 >

STAKES .27 !59sec

.
TOTE: Wu>. £1.23; nlaSfmr^'roSS;

S2p; du.il rorocast. EiB.qT. Dwig
Snilifi. al NewiiMrkoi* 11. . 3‘i. imin

'..35 1 3.57 1 vnLUAM MILL. OHW-
HURST STAKES i2-y-o c and I.

SSV.WM-. 70

ALSO RAN : 7-1 tiensom* Wood.
12-1 reilvwon. 14-1 Ampner Dnie
(dlhl. Gang Far Gold. 16-1 Anisette.
Artillery, so-1 Chenda. Eqnus. Lush
Living/ ' T4mergln7'"victorlan Secret.
05-1 TWeeny, 53-1 Ottoman. Cayilc
Peep. Double Mlraro. PhiWon. Hiil
Venture. Ratnar ReUc . 21 ran.

TOTE; Win. .57p: Diaces. Up. lip.
JKJpr dual lorrcnoi. 21.98, H. Cedi.

aiso ran: u-i T?°«gS522 ‘V?’,'
18-1 LaWenns. 3S-1 Ptwtese. 66-1
Moon Sammy. 7 ran.

TOTE: win. I5t>: 1TO. top:
dual roreeari. 2Bp.

,
H. O

5SSJ'
Df

Ireland, iiji, hd. lmln 38.TSsec.

a* Newmartet. i»j. l‘-4 lmhi
43.60sec. The winner li'*w sold to
Mr A. J. Shadboll far 8.800 nnlneaa.
String To Anri Fro did not ran.'

2.50 1 3.51 i CHALLENGE STAKES
• B8.184-. 7fj

Bold Boy. b n. by Bold Lnd—

•

Solar fcho 'Lady Bcji’nrWwW; *

,

_ 7-9-6 .. W. car-on <11-8 Tgvt 1
Croalevin . . A. Kimberley «2f*-l i a
Radeuky C. Hide fB-l> 3
ALSO HAN- 6-2 He Low Me. 8-1

Piiigo. lJ-i Be Easy i ami. 33-

1

StulQd BrL'I. 50-1 seradry Park. 8
ran.

TOTC Win. 18|j ; nloc<«. lip, G4p.

4.00 14.08 1: FAKENHAM HANDICAP
*22.637: l?inii

Fast Frigate, gr c. by Sf* >'4wk D
Swift Proiccire«_ iMlsa A.
coopa-Dconi. f^aVlnn l4-n ,

Humdnieiu . . V. Orton <P-< fay. a
Oriental Star .. G. *5-1) S

.VISO RAN: It-2 Bato Rrinn.

sapper. 10-1 Grey Mounuto

TOTE: Win. 680
; g1*6??- 1 ln -

torrrasl. Cl .AS. Smyth, ol Epsom.
41. 0!. 3mln 3..018OC.

Tudor
<4Ui*.

18p: dual rorreuat. d-72 W. Bern,
at li'fisf Ifslay. V. 21. unin
27.62s*v.

4.56
>y-o

5.0 1 5.1'* TATTfiRSALL HANDICAP
* 2-y-o: «.8B4; Tff

Casino Royals, cJi c, by Pcttogo

—

*J. Pcajeej ,
8*1Hello Affair _. ......

W. Carson H4-1»
Lord Roehford .. P. Young US-1* 2
Papular Win .... B. Taylor (B-l I 3
ALSO RAN : 4-1 fa* Master Crafts-

man. ivq sidrehow Bor-

StUMfL-
6 ran-

Tw'oiraon '74TTaV
nonn fti-2* a
E-Ufin *5-1) 3

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Brlflht Swan. B-l
SST,of Green fAUii. 26.1 Fnllstop.

u-A
SuMlta
Aronta

TOTE: Win, OOp: ffeu*. llq. 18p.

^ R
inS

0Ufl
llTl«2?

Sorceress did not rttn.

borgor Prlna. Megs Tbwn. 7-1
Stneo*-

. 14-1 Lads- Glare, 2t^l Siring
Mania, niraard Soamteo., Milk and
Honey. Donbla FBicsso, Sugar Frno.
14 ran.

noKo

Gu^UitMd' pool today G6.QOO.

9-2 Chrrry Laurel. 6-1 Lono E;iglr, 11-S Gently Done IL 6-1 Midsummer
laid. CantAln Esra. B-l The Fiaa Bornwr. 10-1 Ronksborough. 12-i Listen Hero.
14-1 Totripevt wirt. 15-1 Unto Ron. 20-1 other*

2.0 ELTON’S GREATEST HITS HURDLE (£2^64 : 2!m 90yd)
lO, p. Baiioy.- T-ii-s J.-Klgau 10-11-6 C. Smith

241021-

oioon-
oiiio-a
00011-1

. ii44ur?
3-

11431-p
00110-0
1430-00

Brief Chance
Gartke Blown M. 'fate;
Grand Canyon. O. Kent. 7-11-8
Swlrt Shadow. • Thomson Jones, 8-11-8—— « • -r.11-4Miss Boon 1C). R- llead.

S. Smith tortS
4. . Fraacomo

n, J. Gifford. 6-11*0 R. Champion
; C. Dingwall. 4-10-13 H. Evans
I. Sawt. 4-10-13 Mr N. Henderson

oroyer,
Bureler, D.

. -Hessian. J. Webber. —
11-8 Sxriri Shadow. 9-t Grand Canyon. 9-2 Brief Chance. 8-1 Gsrflestown.

13-1 Miss Boon. 20-1 others.

2.35 CHARISMA RECORDS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap

:

£3,733 : 3}m) ...
01112-1 Chest WrKcr |C)..F. Wohrytt. . 10,11-13 . . . ; ,W; Smith
010302- No^Oypiy

D
^hlj^olyan;' 8-iQ.I3 J. Snttiern

1140-44 Monflre (C». J. Gifford. 10-10-6 Mr 0. 31w
„ 2-1121 Cummers How. D. Gjndairo. 9-10-0 P. Barton
v 11-2 111 Kanltvakl. S. Paitunorr. 10-10-0 Thomor
6-4 Ghobt Writer, n-4 Manlwakk: 9-2 No Gypsy. 6-1 Monflre. B-l Gumxnrra

How. ....
3.10 FERRY BOAT STEEPLECHASE (Handicap I £8X8: 2m)
1 0034-41 Member Engaged rC-O). r. W'ohvyn. 9-13-7 . . . . B. McNally

ly Lad 10), H. Nicholson. 6-12-0 ........... . K
Hotspur. Mrs A. Cushion. N.

3 21312*0 Sianway Lad 10). H. Nicholson, u-12-0 K. wTiyte
4 012342- Harry Hotspur. Mrs a. Oughton, 7-11-10 N. Holman
6 noooi- Mean Star fC.O). ». Tunu-il, a-10-15 B.- Malic
9 031-222 Soon For Sale. 1. W’ardlS. 3-10-5 M. Leek &

13 pOOOO-p Greatspear, P. Forwood. 6-10-6 C. Brown
15-£ Namher Engaged, 5-1 Stanway Lad. 4-1 Boon For Sole, 5-1 Neoa Stab,

1S-2 Harry Haufnxr, 50-1 Grwisnear.

10Of-04
• B. Smart
.... G. McCoim S

3.45 THAMES STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £730 : 2‘m 90yd)
2203-01 Monty Python. Mrs J Pitman. 5-11-10 . .

.

Blue Fire. H. O'N’efa. «-ll-2
Briggs, t. Oadnoon. 6-11-3
Hrrhlodown. C. Bnnelrud. 8-11-0 ........
Pride or Plwcca. Mrs D. Fwla. 7-11-3 ...
Holey Hill. D. Nicholson. 6-11-001coo"

a

R. FJOjH- AH'

fO-2

Hall's "Princess, n*. Maroftali. 5-11.0
Musk Lemon . V. cram. 6.11-0

. C-U-0Sapor ClaropU. A. Jarvis.
2-1 Rules Hill. 9~* Super GlBwpsa. 11-4 Monty Python,

Halt's Prlftcres. 26-1 oihctra.

R. Atkins
M, Stanley
R. Mang.in

C. Bromz 5
f. McKenna
s. o'Nani a

8-1 Bine nro, io-i

4.15 RXVERDALE HURDLE (3-y-o novices : £796 : 2m

V

11 Matter Wrekin (D). I. Wanlie. 11-9
12 GfaraMU Rework (BJ. A J.irvts. 11-2 .i
O calls Again, W. hlurihan. 1U-9

Dey David. R. Leach. 10-9
Garissbno, B. Williams. 10-0
Champaone Willie. K, Callnnhan. 10-9 J. King
Cblcbestar Bird. R. Sirnnh. 10-9 .............. R. Feraylh 7
Eruung. W. Iioldr-n, 10-*' J. Poorer S

S. Smlih Ecch*o
. . S. 0*N»fM 5
.... W. Smith
R. .

Houghton 7
8. May

Hot Heir. H. '"CoWn'ortoffr^^lO-9
Job's Mill. C. Balding.
Limits. B. Wise. lO*i

. .

HIM Quy, M. TSIc. 10-9
Misty Brook. A Da'.non. 10-9 . -
Hksoj In. W. Marshall. 10-0
Mr Riayblrns. N. Callaghan. 10.9 .

Mummy’s Star, S. Mniior. 10-9 .

.

Naughty S. F. Winter. lO-M

. R. Haw
.. R. Halley

R. Bom’ll
.. . c. smiih
G. Gracey 6
. M, Gibson

P. Blacker
.......... J. Fraarotnc
......... C- Brown 6

G. Thoraer
A. Torvill
A. Webber
J. -frauiu

.. ... C. Jams, 3
Wrrtan- ^ ln^p-

o
422

Pin Tuck, W. MvslKUI. 30-9 ....
Pucks Falla, if. Payne. 10-9
Rtfihlcs* Image. B. Swift. 10-9 .

.

Scan, J. Webber. 10-9Webber.
P. Keld
I. L. Ki

Tinans. P. Keftirway. 10.0
10 TU Ssng, Pniurfl. 10-9

* Deubaui runnor

BangorNH

6
Price

cent

1.45. FENNS BANK HURDLE
(Div U.4fro: £272: 2m 9^3)
-531 Pewter Spear, 11-10 J. O’Neill

Damns Alice. JW-O . . Brook T
O- Endorament. 11-0 ...... —

.

0-p • Game Sroron. 11-0 . . G. Janes
Kiatt. 11-0 — WlMtng.fi
Lady- SttnHdae. 11-0

, MIS ColdIcon 7
Paddy's laa. 11-0 .. Barry fi

03-3 Royal Gala, 11-0 Mr Camtodgo 7
5-4- Powtcr Spear. 5-2 Royal Guta.

6-1 Dorsng ABcc. B-l Paddy's Lads-
13-1 iJanre Saaaon. 30*1 others.

Puns'O- -

352

004- NWS
4-0 Park La90.

3.15 FENNS BANK
,

:(W?2: 4-y-o : £272 :
i

p& Bbw.™ Oregon. Vt-oj r

Pais, u-o 3V-, _
r

dy Ties, U-0 tu- £ i'-qc<!gn»
rs Vordtec. ll-O BUj
MKM. 11-0 « Dfjrg e

i

liJdV.ValJ^W a
«as*a“atf7:4?^.'ur. j-S Rntokty -Yaw V-fl CL-nr 4,

3dO-

Park Lata, Ness —•-*

2.15 HOLLYBUSH
(£471:. 2m 18Cya3)
4-04 Enniskillen, 6-11-7 ..
0-55 Knock On. 8-11-7 .

.

3V • Low. ProfUa. 6-11-7 . .

CHASE

^lfep
d
£j a.

3,45 FKED ARCffiR ^t:,
,

Z

"
(Hbsk&kbp: £871 : 'Zm.•SJfc q£*
41-4 Dastury HlH.

:
fr-X3-0

.. DlcJcln
Morahmd
Barlow 5
G. Jones
Barry a

6-4 Knock Op. 3-1 Nutec. .9-2
HottigtUuH. B-l EttmsKUlm. 22-1 low
Promo.

=40 Modigliani." EM.1-7
43 Nutoc, 9-31-7

„ Huron, G-io-jo
0-40 RttUahman.
3tA> pecipfua, , 5410-4
5-03 KetiFl*

3Sr,
J

2.45 BORDER BREWERIES
CEASE (Haodicap : £816 : 3m
214yd) .

312 Mr VTRklii. '13-11-8 R. P. Davies
112 Ebony ftoc*._ B^ll-3 J. . O’NoUI

WELLINGTON

7-4 ^ ,

9-2 ftnllaJunan. 5-1 __
Lennox,

,
13-1 Pariptua.

oto‘us, 9-11-3
5^" TSSy'

t
B.nar, U. 10-11 -O

415 WELLINGTON ) ^
(Haodfcap : £824 : 24*nT,
il^ spacer- 5-10-10 .

OQO Sunny Cblef.
1 _ _
-040
3-Jtti PUUonneto.

ooo- craafcy M. 7-10-13

a»
no

? b
UTi
tooi

flat

that

A
nM> Mc*on Trip- s-io« .

.

JSartow O
Mr Plppha.

-123 Steamer.
6-3 . ..

7-fi Teddy
13-2 Steamer. 12-1
Olhcn.

. 7-10-3 B. -R. Davies
9-10-0 C. Joan

_ 3-1 Mr wroian,
a. 5;1 Mr topping.

p44-_ 'Bucks Read. 1MM,: ^ »t POUl
--J-& ^acetv : 3~l FU»esnK_ « {rff,,

HeruOrdos.

SELECTIONS- 1 -45
2-IS Maine. 2.4E rbony
Foot Patt* 3.45 - WaaiockW
spacer.

Catterick Bridge
2.15 ia.21> ZETLAND STAKES f2-7-0:

11866 : 7rj
Jlmpy,' b 9. bv Decoy Bqy—siowny

iP. Sklioi'.vi. Ml: . .

O. Gray 13-X favl
Love

. ALSO RAM: fir-1 lands:
Intwinw, 7-1 Akorawh .G
B-l TOmpacr Beoo.

niimiL at Mattmu XL ii

Strcok. 14-JLJto»ei Hose (4t»». 25-1

4.15 '(4.16) _~.
(£64.7: im flf-3

DamibUis.
lowectr Nl
Godt. m:
Lone.

\ Grocunit Roy. .Kal-
,

Haberrcnce, Johnny
, Nalferibn Lad. Gin and
sayot^Fairii. IB ran.

TOTE: Win. 53p: otocta. 13n, Mp.
68p: dual foreews; £5.1B-, E~Colitnn-
wood, a! Mlddlrtwni. 21. I’d. No.wood, _.
times taken.

S.4B 13.47) HORNBY CASTLE HAN-
DICAP *2375: 6f i

Brio Marino. .
cti t. by Finatreali—

Y/LUion. 4-y-aAnna Usu <Mra r. etaoi*. a-y-a
J. Seagram? (7*2 isvi

Kost ol Living - . - . . D. Fyan tb-i i

High Prince .. J. Woodward tS-it
ALSO RAM: 6-1 ImbeJ.'s Cho!

Acemoon i4lh>. Solar saint, 1
Pence and pule:. 11-J.TSCk 'Rg|b. _26-I

Black Crov

"aT"-'
Psotnns.. 1.
eneq f«uii.
Za<L Badedab, 33-1

Dt MtotBriiam.

Royal Kashmir Gcri'B JewH; Arras
Jewel. Cesujr. 12 ran.

. .

_ TOTE: Win. 76p; olacca, 5Sp, 3JO.
s4|t; duoi forecast, £1.69. H. BlacK-
Mmw, it MUdlolUin: U, 4J.

5. i.5 r 5-17 1 KOULTOH HANDICAP
3-y-o: £821 : 711

Aston Flrs. br f. tv Llnjcrr—Hose
valo *C. Kirohln*.

-

, _ . „ , J. Lowo (10-T) 1
Aberttlalr .... J. Birosdale («-lr 2
Fetwrealrn T. Ivw 10-Ii 3

'll

r
* 1 97

:e is
.
0,-

at Upper loagdon.

cmYaduFo. Hmiiwood

fee

-
ALSO RAN: 5.J .fae. Hatirtu (4thi,

6-1 Rosoiiio, 1C»1 ,Hcm> Hotfoot. Aim.

?-*i : .1 ,.
Oorta's,,.

2. Blessed Martin

Parker, * 15-8

». _
WMta8 -

'0o!do,
! r.tlirffrt

1 3-y-o RHles: £435: &n

"WSJasS&.'WtS;
Hobens 1

Coim"cirMa
_
ri5-4): s.jJJ-j)) , f*2

1 3-1 f«v). 8 ran. Foff*®* J ‘ »- *"

(ll-ii. 3 no.
.1.43: 2 . Jmt.

Antonina 79-1)8 3. um£}
?4n. 7 ran. SnnUB TW7 ran. spart»
run.

4.15: 1.

Worth
M*»»

benst. 3-4T
. J. TVoBiwrtghc n-1 f*vl

ajr Ventura ,, TT Ivra i is-2i
Friondor .. J. Blcasdaic f5-l)

run.
, 4.40: t. Daye » ^ -

Forest Brown |5J bv -
•.

Moritrf 'B-ll. 7 ran.
not run,.
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has record surplus on
current account

X Stakes.

he best

y Melvyn Wesdake

for die second consecutive
touch Britain had a coxafort-
jle surplus on its visible trade
idi the rest .of the world dun-
* September. This is the first
me. for.more than five years
st the country has. been in
e black

.

pa its overseas trade
counts for

. consecutive
oaths- '

. • - ..

Wien tins is added to the

Aumst and a deficit of £230mm July.
This means that for the third

quarter as a whole there was
a ilm net surplus, against a
deflat of f733m in the second
quarter. The combined .current
account surplus (including in-
vjsibles) was an unprecedented
£526m m the third quarter,

-d to V. dluim r —
:

}
vt

r a ^ gular CTiplus on invisibles

—

ia 11 - 3sn.-p
a,."!

1* " jrie. in services, profits from

compared with a £2«m‘ deficit

‘V V, C“ ' ^ rood .and, some Government
'HmC*

‘ ' -
1.1

nttaiiT ^ BSCBMis-nK
.

combined
e^-

1a salt, was the largest current
».,iA .. .. .

“**» count surplus .in the third

-Civ.*.™!!- kl4n in * alter 'for any'three months
J
5j:!s «fwr record-

These is -increasing, confi-
in' 1 "'ii i?* nee in Whitehall that Britain
ir.i-i-: hii Jld prove to' he' in the blade
i t: it? ii«eminMi

UttI current account for the year
"fn.

«( a whole. The last time this
jrd St- G.jnJ.,5 ppened was in 1972, before

ct:iir*Tcu. huge nse .in oil-. prices.

, the nguMs-issued yesterday
L-i" j the Department of Trade

.......
a visible surplus last

:j~:c -2 h % e- 5 vJl.'* nth of £91xn, compared with

re-.*
£f,n’

m the second quarter.
Strong satisfaction With this

result was expressed yesterday
afternoon by Mr Dell, Secre-
tary of State for Trade.
However, he gave a warning

about the dangers of relying
on a depressed level of im-
ports. As- output and activity-
rise,- imports will pick up and

'

“we must therefore maintain
the impetus of our export -

drive”, Mr Dell said.
In facr, -while there was

certainly a definite underlying
improvement in the third quar-
ter, there were also a largo
number of special factors work-
ing hi Britain’s favour and, but
for this, visible

_
trade would

still have been in substantial

At the same 'time, the steady
improvement in the terms of
trade—the TelauboshSp between
impart prices, and export prices—15 also rather disturbing. In
the short-term this may he bene-
ficial, but in the long-term it

raises questions about export-
competitiveness.'
There was a rise of 2i points

in the terms uf trade between
the second and third quarters
of this year, caused partly by

i of the

deficit duringjhe July-Septem-
ber period-

There are also still a number
of worrying features. - In par-
ticular, although there was a
fall .in imports of some raw
materials, -the volume .of im-
ports of finished manufactured
goods continued to rise sharply
(excluding North Sea oil instal-
lationsV r .

_ . _
— •• * e-

1

nui vt- wiui, uwinuca wiui
wised, surplus of £14Qm. in

ev
jajf_p0jn^ ^j-op inMLR prompts

perror
sterling exrhnn.'jc .'rate and the
fall in world commodity prices.
But there is also some evi-

dence that exporters are trying
to restore profit.- to levels
achieved last year when the
pound

.
was felling. The net

result is that export prices have
been rising at an annual rate of
about 10 per cenL
However, if the current

account is ooW a third as good
in ..tile last three months of
1977 as in die July to Septem-
ber period, this would provide
an overall surplus for the whole
year.

Tables, page' 21

Mr Beirn sees better prospects of

bridging energy gap in the 1990s
By Roger Vielvoye

Amid all the .forecasts of
impending energy shortages for
the industrialized world, Mr
Wedgwood Benn, the Secretary
of .State for Energy, disclosed
yesterday that Britain’s already,
rosy prospects on the energy
front were improving all the
time.
Thanks to North Sea oil it

was previously established that
Britain was unlikely to- face
until the 1990s the gap between
supply and demand for energy
that could confront its neigh-
bours in Europe in the 1980s.
Mr Bean said the latest and

much lower forecasts of energy
requirements to-wards the end
of the cen

Policy Review ” in June, had
tons of coal equivalent, given
high economic growth, and
would disappear completely if

the scenario of low growth in
demand proved correct, he said.
“ Our immediate planning for

energy far the next decade Is,

'of course, quite unaffected by
this. But we may therefore have
more time than we thought to
explore the long-term policy
alternatives.”
Long-term policy alternatives

include a fast breeder reactor
programme, nuclear fusion and
more widespread use of re-
newable energy sources.
The scaling down of forecasts

for

diminished to under 100 million
in real terms. The Department’s
planners now expect prices to
double in real terms by the
end of rhe century. There are
also assumptions of lower
industrial output over the -next
few decades.
According to the new fore-

casts, high growth in demand
would require the equivalent uf
560 million tons of coal by the
year 2000 compared with the
341 million rons in 1975. Low
growth would reduce this re-
quirement to 450 million tous.

Tiris could be met by 170
xniUitm ton's of coal nuclear
power to die equivalent of 95
million tons of coal (MTCE)

—

25 xntce are currently installed

energy demand arises

_ . because the upper end of the

i

e
5
entu^'r ha« Pl¥*ed tiie range shown in the Review was or planned—between 50 and 90

likely date for Britain s own based nartlv on the assumotion mice of natural gas ; 150 mice
of indigenous oil; and 10 micelerpy gap

le future.
even farther intoen

the
The Minister, who was pr^

seating “ A Working Document
on Energy Policy”, 'said that
new forecasts for the year 2000,
produced since the publication
of Ins Department’s “Energy

based partly on the. assumption
that oil prices would not rise
reduced likely demand bv 10
per cent.' This 'was equivalent
to between 80 and 90 million
tons of coal a year.
On the basis of those figures,

the energy gap in the late
1990s would appear to have

of renewable resources.
The' document also identifies

seven major decision required
within the next two years to
“ maintain a comprehensive
energy policy, bearing in mind
the long lead tunes”.

>gramme
UK >

: ol

'

ut in banks’ base rates to 6pc
-h ir, John." Whitmore

•
;

hort-term interest rates con-
• • f

.
1 <'cu\ ed‘ on thdr downward path
.Hi,-*

with'. ;:tbe Bank of

GILT EDGED ISSUES
IN 1977-78

j^- 'erday with' :tbe Bank
u--: wlancf reducing -its minimum

ling rate from-54 to 5 per
and the leading banks cut-'

:

' foeir base rates—th e key
Luj.J vemiraft rates-—from 7 -to 6

Slock

Approx
s-i.ourct

rained
Em

KicS'**-.
- ; clearing banks are not,

..‘a v^mvJvw, to. cut their deposit
»•. - A M this stage. These will

„ tin at 3 per cent for at least
fllC.VP : -i-bvi : l.im j-st few weeks.

£300m Exchequar i2i%, 1902
. ESOOm Exchequer 01%. 19B2
£400m Variable Rale. 1901
ESOOm Treasury 113%. 1981
E400m Variable Rale. 1982

rates seems highly unlikely to
produce any quick response
from, the building societies.
Although rhe inflow of funds
remains stronj*, they will tiiink

.
twice about lowering their rates
any farther until the Govern-
ment orders a cut in interest
on National Savings.

Dollar falls

to new low
against yen

EBOOm Exchequer 91%. 1981— -
-*ftrESOOm Treasury 12}%, 1994

EBOOm Treasury 9J%, 1988
C600m - Exchequer 3%, 1983
ESOOm Treasury 12%, 1985
EBOOm Treasury 83%. 1982
ESOOm Exchequer . 3%. 19G1

‘

10J% 1997

.rr 7\ "61-v-ii

_ are likely to fall. There
.growing conviction now
the authorities will be ex-
jly 'reluctant to see them

'ell Into

•'"j'*,; gniScantly lower,’ particu-

tioder offer,

these stocks,
least "CtBOm,'

1976/7 Onanciel year.
t AddtUonal Irsnchos -ol. Uism stoefca.-

rotallfng £500m, set aside (or Commis-
sionora (or the reduction of the
National Debt.

• >*£ while north American
s-i-st rates continue to rise,

clearing banks, too, will

premely reluqtant to see
urther' fall.. Lower interest

. •: h*' mean then: revenue falls

than their cost of funds.

difference, the banks feel that
every drop in the deposit rate
tends to- persuade ' more - . . - . - -

.

depositors - m- close - their

accounts, forcing the banks to

A

1 .Pe.r

Long gilt issue : The Bank of
England followed-up yesterday’s
reduction in MLR by announc-
ing the issue ol a new long-
dated gilt stork—£900m of Ex-
chequer 10f per cent, 1997..

It wHl be the first long-dated
stock to have been issued for
two. months and is designed to
continue its Government’s fund-
ing programme for the autumn.
The stock wHl. be partly paid,
£30 pet cent being payable on
anpliroiion next Thursday and
the balance of £6K per cent full-

ing due on November 28.

At the issue price of £95 per
cent; the flat yield is 10B4.per

make - up - the deposits- by
:,W atter falling more slowly . borrowing at a higher rate in_

./
r
-".se of the operating cost the money markets-

- s-"1* -it, which continues to' Yesterday’s decision to hold
deposit rate does, however, look.

This leaves the stock looldn
slightly • dear against hi_
coupon stocks; of. similar matu-
rity but on the cheap tide
against medium coupon stocks.

10 the banks have
pted to counter this

'•
"ill squeeze by widening

' M argins between what they
...2 borrowers and pay
r”'ritors, they feel .this pro-

r

?
Lias gone Just about as far

•-"-can.

lie it can he argued that
inks are already so pneom-

- .yjrt in' seeking deposits that
•. Either cut could' malm no

as if it may be no more than
a temporary measure, based on
a hope that interest rates could
movie higher before too long.

Because of the cut in base

rates most personal overdraft
charges wH he'^rougbt down

Prime rate held: Citibank in.

New York announced yesterday
that k is bolding its prune*lend-
ing rate at 7Z per cent for at

least another week. But dealers
in the money market expect it

7$to move to 7f per cent next
into a band of 9 to 1.1 per cent. ..Friday and they look for a still

#

Overdrafts for blue-chip indus- higher rate within the next few
. has dropped to is lowest ever

trial borrowers will fall to 7

By CaroliDe Atkinson
1 At the end of one of its worst
weeks on the foreign exchanges
the dollar closeo down stiti

more against most of- the main
currencies. .....

Hints from Mr Michael Bhx-
- mondial, the American Trea-
sury Secretary, that the dollar
is still too high in relation to
the strong surplus currencies
brought a wave of selling in the
morning.
Further evidence from figures

published on Thursday that
America’s money supply is ris-

ing well ’ above targets also
weakened the dollar.

It- dropped to a new reoord
low level against the Japanese
yen of 252.95 ax die close in:

London. This was a fall of L8
yen in the day, and brings the
drop in the test week to 425
yen.
The Swiss- and German cur-

rencies moved Ck)6er together
yesterday as more dollars
switched into Swiss francs than
into Deutsche marks. Altboogi
the Swiss authorities have said
that they do not want to reach
parity with the Deutsche mark,
many dealers believe that. this
will happen soon.
Tbe Germans appear to have

been resisting too great s rise
against the doBar, which dosed
down yesterday, at 1375 pfennig
at DM2375. and down 1325
Swiss centimes at £277 francs'.

The Canadian dollar, which

percent.
The latest' fall in interest

weeks if the FedersQ Reserve,
Board _ continues . to tighten
monetary policies.

itMiS lrther brake on living casts

Vs* v.
’=- L'l-'

5 '
,r jEcononiics Staff

tin’s cost of living,

rrk 3.10

rE\N>

i:

as

;c? ^retf bv "tiae retail price

rose-by only l per cent
onth.- Ibis is further evi-

- of: the 'much-heralded
BANKBpwn in Britain’s- inflation

£272 :-Tis year.

5'tials are now- confident
\>? .. be annual rate of price

-je will fall to about 13
" > - r - - nt bv the end of thp year.

• \ » stands at 15.6 per cent.

4 ^ v r~ ough the Chancellor did
. I"'. ..V point- predict 'that- by

••

; nas-the rate over the -year

: -.v
'• >’ '*•''

f-be as low.as 12 per cent,

, . rcn ference-between this and
.i.-

' J
. :j! ,

.:.T''
!centis not thought. to be

tiv •

. %-.v »nL . .. J.

.

it ! • - tix-aionthly increase in
' eticludins those foods

v ,>/.. have' a large seasonal
^ - 'rt, la often thought to be

- -,*;>•.* guide to the uaderly-

:

’ •'';e of inflation than the

^J-' i’-'ier the year.

tember, prices, excluding sea-

sonal foods, were rising at an
animal rate ; of 14.1 per cent,

against 143 per cent in August.

An even more, favourable
measure of

,

inflation at tire

moment is given by the
.
price

rise in the latest three months.
This has fallen considerably,

since June, as shown Jo the

accompanying chart. It is now
running at an .annual rate .of'

4.7 per cent.

However, much of the im*
_proyement in the J?§st three

months has been » result of

cheaper food in-' die summer.
When this is excluded the 4.7

per cent rises to nearer 9 per
cent. . .

But .
whichever way the-

figures are looked as there is

no doubt that there has been
a marked slow-down in cose of

living rises in the past few
months, although Britain’s in-

flation rate is stfli well above
that of its main competitors.

A stable,, or gently rising,

policy
i£!4t'

-niV feaalled the downturn in — _

n -» of inflation, in June this pound has been a major con-

- her reaching a peak oi tributina factor. Good harvests.

Government’s: incomes
in holding wages, inflation
could not have slowed down so
dramatically. ...

September’s price increase
was mainly due to tbe increased
cost of_ eating out, a rise in

car prices and increases ..in

mapy items of clothing, foot-

wear and Don-seasonal foods.'.

Dearer industry costs: Average
increase sought by industry’s,
key suppliers of materials and
bought-out components is

rising again, for the first time'
since May, according " to ' the
latest figures from .the Insti-

tute of Purchasing and SuppOy-
The institute’s price monitor

analysis shows that the average
increase sought during Septem-
ber was 8.69 per cent—12.
points up on August’s figures.

Tbe IPS said yesterday that
this bore out last month’s pre-
diction that the unusually small
number- of price increases, ask-
ing for

.
relatively modest rises,

was misleading.

cent in May.
-•

.f’srdsgrV; figures showed
; v -the .six months to Sep-

iting ta
and stable or failing commo-
dity prices have also hajped-

But without the success of the

UK RETAIL PRICES
pHonriga dwnsa at orewal rate

National
Westminster

; NatWest announces that

with effect from Monday,.

17th October, 1977,

its Base Rate is reduced

from 7% to 6%
per annum.

.Rjft-The basicDeposit and

j, Savings Account rates

„ . 'will remain unchanged at

^ 3% per annum.
pj i-

level apaiiist the American
dollar this week, recovered
slightly yesterday to dose at
91.065 . American cents.

Official support for the Cana-
dian dollar was responsible for
the improvement in tbe rate.
This came despite comments
from ; Mr : Jean Chretien, the
‘Finance Minister, foat the
dollar would be allowed to float

.freely.

Sterling strengthened further
against tbe American currency,
closing up 42. points on the day
at $1-768.

;

It was little affected by the
batch of economic news during
the day on the trade balance!
retail prices and a lower mini-
xnmn lending rate. The effec-

tive exchange rote index stayed
ax 62.4._

Tbs weakness of the dollar
has led to increasing investors*
interest in gold over the past
two weeks, and many dealers
expect the price to rise stilL
further.

It dosed up $03 in London
last night at $158375 an ounce.
This is the highest level for
more than two years.

Exchange controls: Mounting
speculation in financial market*
yesterday that changes - were
imminent in Britain’s exchange
controls .appears .to be' un-
founded. While the Govern-
ment is- -well advanced- in its

review of. exchange controls, it

seems _ unlikely that any
changes will be announced
beftwe nest month..
' Tbe Government remains
reluctant to tighten inward
controls as these are admini-
stratively complex and not
always effective.

Jobbers link-up sparks

investigation into SE
By- Ronald Pullen

’. A new investigation into the.

workings of the Stock Exchange
'

dealing system has been initi-

ated. by the Department of
Prices and Consumer Protection
as a result of its decision to
refer the proposed merger of .

stockjobbers Smith Bros and
Bisgood Bishop to the Mono-
polies Commission.

The reference, which has
been made on the dze of assets
criterion since it involves two
groups with a combined net
worth of £6m, is scheduled to
cake four months.

It will clearly have to con-
centrate on the entire Stock
Exchange dealing: system and
in' particular the role of the
jobbing community.

T-inlrmg of Smith and Bis-

good would have created the
third largest jobber after Wedd

Durlacher and Akroyd &
Smithers and reduced the
number of large jobbers from
five to four.
Both parties hare emphasized

time and again, however, that
the merger would not have
reduced competition seriously

in the London market since,
in tiie 2,700 stocks in which
they deal, they overlap in only
47.

In only 14 of these would the
number of jobbers making a
market be reduced to two or
fewer as a result of the merger.
. Having already given its

blessing
.
to the merger, the

Stock Exchange issued a state-

ment yesterday regretting the
decision to refer the merger
since it “had already accepted
its commercial sense both from
the point of view of the firms
concerned and the .

general
strength of the market”.

U S call for

tax cuts

of $22,000m
From Frank Vogl
Washington, Oct 14

President Carter will almost
certainly call for a major tax
cut to stimulate tbe economy,
as • demanded bv top Admin-
istration economists, private
economists mid the chairmen
and presidents of the nation’s
largest companies.

economists and busi-
nessmen give warning that the
President will be -able to
achieve his 5 per .cent- real
economic growth target for
1978 only with die help of a
substantial tax reduction.
Tbe American Business Coun-

cil stated today that the
economy may slow markedly In
the second half of next year.
It forecast that ' real gross,
national product in 1978' would
not exceed 43 per cent and a
$22,000m cut should be intro-
duced by next Jtriy'.

•

Further stimulative measures
will probably result in officials
increasing their efforts to con-
vince the Japanese and West
Germans to take even more ex-
pansionary measures of their
own. Such a call for increased
measures, for example, may be'
heard latter this mouth when Mr
Michael BlranentbaiL, Secretary
of the Treasury, meets German
leaders in Bonn. '

'

Mr Blumenthal is now com-
pleting the Treasury’s tax re-

form proposals, which are be-

lieved To contain plans for cuts
of between Sl5,000m (£8,500m>
and $22J)00m, with two-thirds
going -to individuals and one-
third to businesses.

United Glass
By Patricia Tisdall
* The Price Commission is to
use its

.
new discretionary

powers to investigate the prices
charged by United Glass, -one
of Britain’s largest manufac-
turers of glass containers.

This is the fifth company
investigation, instigated by the
reconstituted Commission and
a pattern is emerging ' of
scrutiny into very large con-
cerns whose pricing actions
impact other manufacturers.
The new inquiry, announced

last night; has. been sparked by
a notification bv UG that -it

wanted to raise the prices of
jars and bottles used, for wines,
-spirits, milk, beer, food, pharma-
ceutical items and other- goods.
United Glass accounts for

about a third of tbe countryV
glass container sales; and it is

interesting to note
#
that its rival

Rockware, which is of equival-
ent size, is under investigation
by the- Monopolies Commission
after its’ offer for Redfeam
National Glass. -

The glass industry was one
of the first to reach a phase
three pay settlement and United
Glass was among tbe companies
to raise its wages last month
in tine with tbe Government’s
10 per cent pay guidelines.
According to a company

spokesman last night there is

also a requirement to maintain
“adequate funding for present
and future investment United
Glass has planned a capital

investment ixroyramme for 3978
which will Ibvolve expenditure
of around £11.5m.

Leyland puts
pay reforms
toshopfloor
By Clifford Webb
Leyland Cars seem to be-

having some success in attempts
to persuade its 100,000 manual
workers ro make their views
known to. shop stewards before
next Tuesday's crucial meeting
with union leaders..
Over rhe past -two days

pamphlets setting out the conv-
iny'jpaiiy^s proposed package of pay

and industrial relations reforms
have been handed to all
employees at' section meetings
addressed managers.
Reports from several fac-

tories suggest that attempts by
militant shop stewards to inter-
rupt these meetings have
brought angry responses from
workers. •

’. Shop stewards
attempting to make speeches
have been shouted down.
The last word rests with the

250 senior stewards from 34
plants who wiH be meeting at
TUC headquarters on Tuesday
to vote on the proposals.

It remains to be' seen whether
the -factory floor sessions have
persuaded shop stewards of the
largest union—die Transport
and General Workers’—to foil

into line with the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers
and other members of the Con-
federation of Shipbuilding and
Engineering Unions.
- Mr Hash Scanlon, the
engineers’ leader, lias already
said he will attend, to urge the
need for unity if Leyland- Cars
is to have any future at all.

On the other hand, TGvVU
national officials are expected
to stick to their line at Thurs-
day’s -confederation meeting in
York—that, in opposing- . cen-
tralized bargaining they are
only reflecting the views of
their members.

'
Management took the initia-

tive yesterday to try to ev.d the
two-week strike at Cowley
by sending letters to the 40
paint shop men involved and
3,S00 laid off, to say the plant
will be open on Monday.
In all, 14,000 Leyland workers

were idle last night through
strikes’ which have stopped
‘production of five models.

Fairclough
and Bath
groups near
£43m merger
Merger talks between the

'Bath and Portion'd Group and
Fairdough Construction Group
which would result in formation
of one of the biggest construc-
tion companies in Britain have
reached “an advanced stage”.
On the basis of yesterday's

share prices, the combined
grouping would have a stock
market value of £43ra.

Hill, Samuel, merchant bonk-
ing adviser to both companies,
has prepared merger terms and
has now stepped down to allow
the two boards to consider
them.
The terms involve a Due

merger in tint they would lead
to the creation of a new holding
company ..to take in the two
existing companies.

Hanson drops
Lindustrtes bid

Hanson Trust, the industrial
conglomerate headed by Sir
James Hanson, has dropped its
bid approach to Lindustries
only four days after launching
a £25m cash offer.
Mr Martin Taylor, a Hanson

director, said last night that
his group bad “ no intention ”

of raising its offer after foe
rejection of its original terms
of 135t a share by tbe Lindus->p a sn
tries board.
Despite Hanson’s withdrawal,

Lindustries* shares closed Ip
higher yesterday at 129p on
news that, tbe group had been
given Treasury permission to
double its dividend on take-
over defence. This year’s pay-
ment will rise to 13.6p .-gross

to provide a yield, of 20 6 per
cent.

Home loans at

peak level
Building society net receipts

in September rose to £462m
from £302m in August.
Advances

.
promised to

borrowers foist month were an
all-time high of £706m.

At- yesterd^s meeting of tbe
Building Societies Association,
societies were advised to stick
to the interest rate structme
recommended last month and
ignore the decision of -Abbey
National which will not be cut-
ting its rate to existing savers.

Pension scheme
timetable eased
The Government has effec-

tively admitted that its time-
table for companies wishing to
contract out of the state pen-
sion scheme by next April was
tod tight A new emergency
procedure permitting certain.'
delays of up to six months was.
laid before Parliament yesrer-'
day.
Two areas of delay have been

identified : employers who do
not expect to have the 'legal
documentation ready- for amend*'
meats to schemes will get a
temporary certificate.; and be-
cause of expected log-jams, the
Occupational Pensions Board
will offer temporary certificates
where the employer is 'satisfied
that his scheme is correct.
No delays are allowed how-

ever for consultation with trade
unions.

.

Support for Berry Wiggins
Berry Wiggins, the troubled

oil group where heavy-'- provi-

sions on its Algerian contracts

resulted in a £6m'loss r Iast year,

has' had its accounts qualified

by foe' auditors..
They state that they are tin-

able to Say whether provisions

of £2.75m are adequate,' or
whether cemin investments are
“fairly stated"

Meanwhile the company’s
hankers have said it is their

intention to continue support.
Manufacturers Hanover Leasing
is making a $2.5nz facility to re-

pay. a loan from Manufacturers
Hanover Tnwt for equipment
on the Algerian contract, and
Midland Bank is extending a
£1.5m loan, da ? ti be repaid at

the end of October

CHANGE OVER 3 MONTHS EJUOBt
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:

1976 J! 1977.

Row the markets moved
The Times index : 210.85+0:98

The FT index ,* 500.0+ 43

RETAIL PRICES Rises

The following are the- index num-

bers' (January 15, 1074=100) for

retail' prices, not seasonally

uslefl, released by Uie Depart-

ment of Employment yesterday:

Bath & Plant!
Beecham
CornercroFt

Deund
Durban Rood

18p to 93p
:5p to 640p
lOp to 52p
6p to lllp
2Sp to 289p

Mining Supplies 5p to 86p
Phajftps Pate lp to Sp

.'Rand Mine Prop ISp to I30p.

’

ait

items

12)
Alt

Items
-except
seasonal

food

P)
.Annual

rale of
increase

Fortum 8t Mason lCp to SlOp
GQtspur • 4p ro-4€p- -

Harmony - 27p to 433

p

Hepworm, J. *A’ 4p to 62p .

Southvaal
_Steep Rock
Tiger Oats
Tickers
Western Areas
Wlnkdhank.

2lp to 477d
lOp to 195p
10p to 520p
Sp to 199d
lip to lS2p
21p to 633p

overt
months
earlier

Falls

1078.
Sept
Oct
Ncv
D~C
1977
Jen
Feb '

March
April

.May
-

June
July
Aug
Sspt

160.6 ' 160.0 14.5

163.5 162.8 14.4
165.8 164.8 14.2

188.0 168.8 • 15.2

172.4 170.9 18.0
174.1 172.5 • 18.4

ira.8 174.3 1B.7
180.3 178.7 19.7

181.7 180^ 20.0

183.6 182.4 19B
183.8 183^ 15.3
184.7

' *
184^ 14i9

185.7 1862 14.1

Bell, A.
Casket, S.
Guthrie Carp
Ha-gas, J.
Municipal

Sp to 362p
,5p to 4Cd

..Sp to 232

p

- 8p to 46Op
sp to 14Sp -

Prop Sec.
Rountree Mac
Stag Furniture
Tricontrol

.

Ultramar

6p to 12?p .

7p to 41?p

AustniHa $-

Austria Scb
Belgium Fr
Canada S .

Denmark Kr
Finland Rikk
France Fr .

Germany Dm
Greece Dr
Hongkong $
Italy Lr
Japan Yn

THE POUND
. Bank
buys
1.62

39.25
65.00
LS9
11,10
7.51
S.33
4.20

64.73
8.40

1575.P0
470.00

6p 10

6p to l/4p

•

6p to 250p

Equities rose late in the day.
GQt-edged securities were brighter.
Dodar premium 93 per cent (effec-

tive rate 29.90 per cent).
Sterling gained 42 -points to
£1.7680. -The effective exchange
rare inde^-was, at 62.4.

tb$0.50 an ounce

Friday

Gold gained
S15R.375.
SDR-5 was ,1.15332 on
while SDR-£. was 0.C63155.
Commodities : Reuter’s Index was
at.' 1488.0 (previous '1491-9).

'

- Reports pages 21 and 22

Netherlands Gld 4.47
Norway Kr 9.96
Portugal Esc 75.F0
S ATrica Rd J.S2
Spain Pes 152.50
Sweden Kr . 8.75
Switzerland Fr 4.21 -

US 5 1.S0
Tugodoria Dnr 3630'

Bank
sells

LS7
28.33
62.00
1.94

10.70
7.26
8.51
3.98

62.25
7.95

1520.00
445.00

4.25
5.60
69.59
1.70

145.73
8.40

:
3.99
1.75

34.30
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE

Personalized bonds came under attack on these pages last

week since when their defenders have been taking us to

task in both sorrow and in anger. But one objective

observer, the manager of a linked-life- company which does

not offer personalized bonds although he himself quite

likes the concept, had another important point to make.

As things stand at the present, personalized bonds offer,

the unscrupulous investor a method of by-passing the

requirements of the Companies Act. There is absolutely

nothing to prevent him from arranging a series of

personalized bonds through a number of insurance

companies and directing his stockbroker to- build up
undeclared holdings through those bonds in excess of the

5 per cent permitted by the Companies Act.

Certainly the share register of the target company where

g bid may be intended will not show the name of any

predatory’ investor. Legally, of course, the insurance

company is the beneficial owner of the shares, not the

policyholder who has entered into a single premium
contract linked to what were his own shares.

On the other hand, however separate in law the policy-

holder might be from the underlying assets of a personalized

bond, the reality is that lie has effective control over them.

In the small companies which are the object of interest

to wheeler-dealers (forgive the old-fashioned word) it

might cause a few eyebrows to be raised if two or three

insurance companies each suddenly began to acquire 4.95

per cent stakes in die company, but the anonymity of the

person behind those share stakes would be preserved—and
that would contravene the spirit of the Companies Act
which, among other things, was designed to protect the

interests of the other shareholders in just such a situation.

Linked-life assurance

Everybody’s doing it.

On Tuesday, to the accompani-

ment of fanfares, champagne
cocktails and salmon, Legal ana

General Assurance Society

launched its latest venture,

Legal and General Umt
Assurance. It could mark the

their premium was being

invested.
Already the traditional life

offices were backing away from
the idea and they continued to

frown upon linked-life assur-

beginning of a new era f°r the

linked-life industry.linked-life industry.

Although unit-linked assur-

ance was developed by a con-

ventional life office, British

Life, back in the early sixties

it quickly came to be associated

almost exclusively with the.

newer insurance companies

formed by unit trust groups

and other newcomers specific-

ally to marker umt-lraked

contracts.

Initial lv unit-linked assurance

was literally linked to unit

trusts. It quickly became a hot

favourite with the industry for

two reasons : it enabled the

companies to get out into the

streets and sell units on the

doorstep, and it gave them an

attractive marketing ploy with
life assurance tax relief being
reworded in such a way as to

convince policyholders that the
equivalent of 1021 per 'Cent of

frown upon linked-life assur-

ance until the end of* the
decade. And it must be said

that the new element that had
entered unit-linked assurance

—

the single-premium bond con-

cept—did not make them feel

anv happier.

It is bard to remember just

how unpopular property bonds
were when they first hit die

scene in the mid-to-Iate sixties.

There were queries about
valuations, portfolio structure,

liquidity and associated com-
pany dealings to excite every-

one within and without the

industry. Ultimately a linked

life assurance group was
formed, with its own code of

conduct. It was only absorbed
into the Life Offices Associa-

tion a year or so ago.
It was not until the. advent

of die ill-fated guaranteed
income bond rbat the con-
ventional linked-life industry
really became interested in
single-premium bond business.

{Regular premium contracts,

based on regular interval pre-

miums, are the bread-and-

butter sales that all insurance

men love, but they take time

to build up and swell the life

funds; nor it appears, do they

have the glamour of single*

premium bonds.)
. Many conventional life

offices offered guaranteed in-

come bonds. With their

reserves and their prudeoce
. . , -I_ _ _IaT-.1I- .Kit

they avoided the pitfalls thar

befell some of the smaller com-
panies. But they did get to

know the business better when
it came to being involved in

the rescue operations which
characterized 1974.

Indeed it was the rescue of

Vavassjur Life in 1974 by the

Prudential for the princely sum
oF £100 which really marked the

willingness of the conventional

insurance industry to enter the

linked-life market. As for tbe

Pnf, it was £100 well spear.

In 1974, when rirtwlly no
business was written for six

months, Vanbrugh (as Vavasseur
had been renamed) did £1.83m
of single premium business and
£200,000 of regular premium.

Taxation

Taking inflation out
of capital gains

CAPITAL
CAINS
TAX

Capital gains tax was intro-

duced into this country some
12 years ago—a few years
before double-figure inflation

intruded so rudely into our
lives.

No provision was made hi
die taxing Act to take into
account the ensuing dramatic
fall in the purchasing value of
money, as one valiant taxpayer
found to his cost when he
appealed, unavailingly, to the
High Court for iuflation to' be
taken info account in comput-
ing his capital gain (Secrecan
v Hart 1969).

Legislators are notoriously
slow to adjust to changing con-
ditions and. despite the mount-
ing criticism against taxing in-

flated gains, it was not until

July 14 this year that the pub-
lic was given a flicker of hope.

It all happened during the
Finance Bill debate on a pro-
posal that capital gains should
be tapered by reducing tbe
gain to the extent of one-tenth
for every completed year from
the date oE acquisition to the
dace of disposal.
Mr Denzil Davies (Minister

of State at the Treasury) re-

plied by referring to the diffi-

culties which would be pre-

sented by both tapering and
indexation, particularly in

regard to providing for losses

in a tapering scheme and to

tbe question of the pooling of

quoted shares.
Re added, however: “We

shall look at this problem sym-
pathetically in the hope that

by next year we may bring a
proposition before the House.
We shall try to keep it as un-
complicated as possible and so
that it will- produce as few.

administrative problems and as
little extra work as possible
for both the Civil Service and
the ordinary citizen. We recog-
nize that mere is a problem
here . .

.

Since this statement was
made the Board of Inland
Revenue has been hard at
work trying to dense a scheme
that will keep tbe administra-
tive burden down to a min-
imum. The results were pub-
lished recently (on October 5)

in what is termed a “note” of
some 31 pages long. It presents

the pros and cons of alterna-

tive methods for negating the

inflated value in capita) gains

or losses and invites comments
from interested parties.

Tscpering relief and indexa-

tion are
.
given detailed exami-

nation in the note but the con-
clusion reached is that both
methods will involve consider-

able complexity “resulting in-

creased staff costs for the
Revenue and increased com-
pliance costs for taxpayers ".

Mindful of the fact that we
can learn a good deal from
others the Revenue looks at

die systems of three countries
often mentioned in relation to
the tapering of capital gains,

that is, the United States of
America, France and Sweden.
It is interesting to learn that
all three make distinctions
between short and long-term
gains, taxing, short term gains
as income—a system which
was abolished in this country
in 1971 in the interests of sim-
plicity !

Those who tremble at the
thought of going back to the
old system can take comfort

from the recognition that each
of the three countries bas
fairly complicated rules for
achieving their results.

. In tbe light of tbe discourag-

ing results, so far as tapering
relief and indexation are con-
cerned, the Inland Revenue
examines in in note other
alternatives, such as lowering
tbe existing flat rate of tax on
capital gains. It adds however:
“This is of course a budgetary
decision which the Chancellor
could only take having regard
to all the circumstances. The
objection ' might however be
made that it is.- too indiscrim-
inate as a solution.”

Another possibility put for-

ward is to remove altogether
from the tax charge a large
number of small gains (which
tend to arise the more_ fre-

quently in a period of infla-

tion) and to provide a lower Vera Di Palma

Insurance

The name of fhe game is protection
Increasingly life assurance has
been used as a form of saving
with tax advantages. Where,
however, it is unique is that it

provides financial protection
against premature death.

Most men with commitments
need straight cover against
premature death, in addition to

any policy designed to repay a
loan for house purchase, pro-
vide a lump sum at 65, and the
like. This can be provided by a

REPRESENTATIVE COSTS
able discount, the aim really is

to provide a set income—which

£1,000 of term assurance to age
65

Age Premium pa
25 £2.71

35 £4.40
45 ' £7.53

policy which will pay a lump
sum. or an income benefit insum, or an income beneEit in

the event of death before the
age of, say, 55 or 60.

The choice lies between a
capital sum (which will not in-

crease, hut which can be free
from tax at death), or a tax-
free income of a fixed amount
which will be payable (perhaps
at quarterly intervals) from
the date of death until the
expiry date of the policy.

Which is it to be ? With a
capital sum there is the advan-
tage that it will be payable
straight away. If it is intended
to provide an income the

Family income benefit of £100 a
year to age 65
Age Premium pa
25 £2.40
35 £3.46

45 £4.94

capital can be invested and,
hopefully, will more or less
keep pace with inflation. From
time to time part of the in-

come can be realized to supple-
ment the investment, income.
At least the beneficiary has
the capital and can decide bow-
best to use it.

If, on the other hand, an
income benefit is chosen, while
it may be possible to take a
cash sum in lieu of an income
after the application of a suit-

to provide a set income—which
with inflation will depreciate
in real terms in the years
ahead.
A good plan for anyone con-

sidering the need for this type
of protection is to decide on
tbe level, of premium which
can be devoted to it, and then
to discover what benefits can
be bought with it. It may be
necessary to alter one’s views
about the premium which one
can afford, buc it makes a use-

ful staxrinc -point.

The differences between the
two types of policy are most
marked if death should occur
near tbe beginning or end of
the term. In the event of death
soon after the policy has been

sum under the term assurance
would be the same.

It can he argued that there
-will be a need for a greater
total cash amount If one
should die at an early stage,

rather than just before the end
of the term of the noUcy

—

when, presumably, family com-
mitments should be declining
rapidly.

On the other hand, it is per-
fectly true that, if a capital
sum is payable whenever death
occurs during the term infla-

tion will reduce its purchasing
power as the term progresses.
In other words, the purchasing
power of a capital sum of, say,
£25,000 will be much greater
in the event of death within
the next few months or years
compared with death in 20
years’ time.
The effect of inflation on in-

come benefits' is to erode their
purchasing power, year by
year. You should not, there-
fore, think in terms of what is
an adequate income now. but
what might be adequate (after
making allowance for future

arranged, tbe total benefits pay-
able will be higher if an in-able will be higher if an in-

come benefit policy is taken,
compared with term assurance
which pays a capital sum at

the time of death. Of course, if

the policyholder dies only a
year before the end of the
term otriy

_
one year’s income

will be paid while the capital John Drummond

Investor’s week

Shares slip hack below
mark in the wake of mpay fears

Motor insurance •

The risks in cutting

cover to the bone
Share prices suffered a sharp
reverse on the London stock
market tins week as .

the Govern-
ment’s 10 per cent guideline
on pay came under increasing
pressure.

Talks at Ford—seen by many
as the potential pace-setter for
the private sector of industry—
and the miners’ threat to press-
a lead with a big claim
unnerved investors, and the FT
Index lost 17.2 to SOO.O over
the week.

For the first time since
September 1 it dipped below
the 500 mark, and now stands
more than 50 points below the
all-time high set just a month
ago. While mosr dealers would
be reluctant to admit that the
•‘bull” market is over, tbe
pace and extent of this week’s
fall has been sufficient to set
many wondering whether the
current process of consolida-
tion migh t take longer than
had previously been supposed.

With the index slipping
below the generallv-accepted
support level of 5CQ, next
week’s trading is seen as
crucial in clarifying the trend,
though the “bulls” are quick
to point out the relative
strength of the all-share index.
They also point out that much
of the decline has been caused
by marking down in thin and
sensitive conditions.

Against this pessimists argue
that most short-term positions
have been closed, end diet the
selling, though light, was die
result of genuine nervousness
rather than profit-taking.

With. _most market., eyes
firmly fixed on the level of pay-

setdements, figures indicating

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK

Year's Year’s
High LowHigh Low Company

1Q5p 18p Lafarge

Movement Comment

200p 84p Lankro
173p 36p ' Hay's Wharf
245p 80p Ricardo Eng
76p 32p Fairclough

top to 102p Hope of bid from
parent

76p to 200p US bid
8ptol73p .Speculative buying

25p to 245p .
Small buying

7pto76p Advanced talks

44p 23p ERiott Group,

287p I58p Lloyds Bank

290p 117p Spirax-Sarco
1S2p S9p Utd Biscuits

17p BS & W Whiteley 14p to 40p

1 0p to 23p Arab ' negotiations
- doubts

25p to 255p Sector's margins
worries

24p to 266p Disappointing figs

. 23p to I59p £30m rights

14p to 40p Bid talks off

growth in tbe money supply
were quickly latched on to as
another reason to selL
By the same token indica-

tions that the Bank of England
would, not, oppose another half-
point cut in die minimum lend-
ing rate were largely dis-

counted by equities. It was
duly confirmed but made Hale
impact. But interest rate hopes
did help die gilt-edged market
to mitigate the worst effects of
selling, even though most
stocks, -especially those of
longer maturity, spent the week
in retreat. .

Fixed-interest stocks bad
their brightest session late yes-

terday when a good set of trade
figures and the MLR cat were
enough t to offset news, hot
altogether unexpected, of a
new long “ tap ** of £900im

Apart from some bargain hunt-
ing at the lower levels, leading
industrial shares saw little

action.

Financial issues bad an
unhappy time, with the banks
worried by the effect of lower
interest rates on their profit
margins and insurance shares
u’ isettled by widespread talk of
difficulties in the sector.
The main result of the week

came from Glaxo, and though
the figures were predictably
disappointing, scope for future
growth was judged sufficient to
be a redeeming feature. The
figures made iirtfe impact, on
rh shares but in the general
market slide they lost 35p to

532p.

When each -year’s motor .in-

surance premium is substan-
tially higher than the lost,

there is a strong inclination to
cut costs and cover to the pro-
verbial bone.

Certain insurance Is, ot
course, compulsory. This, how-
ever, is no more than cover for .

one’s liability for personal in-

jury to other road users—other
car drivers, cyclists and pedes-
trians, and passengers in one’s

own and other vehicles.
That, naturally, is the chea-

pest form of cover. Collo-

quially known by insurers as
a act only w, curiously very lit-

tle is bought. Perhaps those
who might be expected to take
no more than the bare min-
imum of cover are quite happy
to drive about tbe country with-

out any cover at all; certainly,

there are thousands who cut
their motoring costs in that
way.
For those who are more law

abiding
, it could be dangerous

to be insured only for liability

for personal injury to others

on flie read. With act only

David Mott

cover, one can still be legally

liable for damage to
property—other vehicles on
the road, bollards, traffic

lights, bouses, garden walls

and the like—but have no In*

surance cover to meet such
claims. Clearly, in some cases,

flalm<8 for damage to property

could be substantial.

Most people^ therefore, who
buy insurance look upon "full
third party " as about the min-
imum practical level of cover.

Certainly, the gradual. trend

is away from, full comprehen-
sive cover to, soy, third party,

fire and theft risks, although

business. Last year the totals

were £35.67m and £6.27m.

.

After the great proper up-

set which followed in the nuke,

of double figure inflation and
interest rates, the- conventional

insurance industry might have

been able to ignore the deve-

lopment of linked-life business-

But several factors were around
to kindle.it.

Maximum allocation plans

(the industry name for regular-

premium policies which took

advantage of the interregnum

before new. rules came into

.effect relating to the necessary

amount of life cover) showed
how quickly linked-life assur-

ance could react ro new situa-.

dons.
Then came the great upswing

in gilts, and again the linked-

life industry was able to re-

spond quickly and. put out the

gilt bonds that the public
wanted.

Another consequence of
hyper-inflation was that people
also began to question the
worth of.conventional life_^s-T
snrance. Some offices trimmed
their maturity bonuses, which
would not have been necessary

can improve on a quotation
from a broker.

around two thirds of the priva-

tely owned cars on the road
are still insured on comprehen-
sive terms.

Careful drivers with good In-

surance records argue that
they do nor need full compre-
hensive cover. They are most
unKkelv to have an accident
which is"their fault. If another
motorist is to blame the cost

of the repairs can be recovered
from him or from his insurers.

Unfortunately, it does not
always work out like that in

practice. First, there is always
the -risk of die car being
damaged when it is parked—

-

with no means of tatting who
was responsible.

Even if the damage Is

caused in a collision with
,

another motorist it is sot a
;

foregone conclusion that it vrHJ *

be possible to recover the cost
|

of die repairs. The offending
motorist may be a man of

-straw and either have no in-

surance in force, or act only

(which, as mentioned, does not
cover liability for damage to

property).

Even if the other motor!si

has insurance in force, be may
not be prepared to teil his in-

surers (not wishing to lose \m
oo-doizn discount)

Even where tile offending.
driver does tell his insurers
they may argue that he was
not legally liable. Insurers can
produce plenty of arguments
in these circumstances and see
little point in paying a non-
policyholder if ir can be
avoided-

with linked-life contracts which
'

are automatically adjusted to

market conditions, and when
the sums aboutfconii&uing in-

-’

flatiou were projected
1
forward \

endowment—wihoJe -of

assurance tended to" seem less

of a good bargain. -
•

.

.
So-the gresu swatch* tjb lmked-—

life assurance began. LegaLand
General is by qq means th^firjt

of the conventional life offices

to tread this path. So far this

year Son Life has jumped on
the .bandwagon with its newly-

created subsidiary Solar Life,

Equity • and- Law has launched ':

its • subsidiary, offering
1

single-

-premium _• contracts*. and
Phoenix expanded by buying .

Property Growth Assurance.

Another .sign Has., been. -

Norwich" Union’s urge to
.
bring,

more attention to its.
>:
Bond >-

funds than at any other dine is
it* history. And there are mdrfe

.

in . the pipeline, with Sub,'
Alliance entering the fray some
time before the year-end and

’

runpurs That Royal wfll tgo...V

.

5g what is the importance' of.

Legal and General entering the.

to swing behind aU its venturi '*!

is aggressive^ compa^rr
l
J

and seems to. .have a o&K fc

At tiie receiving end this .

t

be irritating, Jrut by saruraf? .*i*s -

malgiaiquts name 'undinra 1

bexfefit: Ee&aLand GeueraH-*-^ j.V*
for

1-

V&aptiirddh ; ott."1

largest .slice of .the comp.^.l
pension® business - in. -.

country,
’

And ft \sr certainly put i
r'V*

its band into its pocket ;*-<
as Legalv'and! . General :to,- -

Assitftmce’ is concerned.-
reckons, -that it • wflT" si C,
£90,000 on tbe /

to launch its -single and reg’"£: rZ.Jr
. prenfiutn contracts . 'lihki£ Z* - V'
Site' funds,' cash, 'equity,*

!

.intejest, property arid.manr
Its ehtrV ;

Is :
viewed

"

mixed feelings’-by -its cinf w •
~-J-'

-tors,' both*.wdtf eswbKafc&V,, 5

new. "Riit- tiri' "3

believe that Legal-and < yc«

will .widen' the" whole : £ 'r.

'

and ;

that should;
bd',£bol:< .

l
'“c

them aH: :
g-c.-s

;et ? ” Probably the weight

.

that"‘Legal and GeueraL. tends - ;MargareJ.St?77.->t

inflation) towards the end of
the term.

Usually this results in higher
cover being needed than first

estimated. In this case, it may
be wise to take one policy to

provide a . capital sum and
another to - pay an income
benefit. And it is uhEfcely that
the same life office will offer
the best terms for each.

' With tills type of potior tbe
actual level of premium is im-
portant although we must com-
pare. like with like. Some
offices. For instance, ' charge
premiums for a shorter period
than the term of the policy;
that must be taken into
account when making compar-
isons.

Some of the few non-commis-
sion paying offices quote parti-
cularly competitive terms, and
so it is sensible to (heck with,
say, the Equitable Life and
London Life to see if either

Fixed interest investment
;k'- c-.cr^-o-

z.'v
0

- r
-. *.i. rc?:

level of interest rates

. «i>2 - *

V^V
:.VT- rri-

me of charge for tbe
remainder. This would be
accompanied by the abolition
of tbe small disposals exemp-
tion and the. alternative charge
(which, as the note admits, is

a rather complicated and not
very wedl understood relief!.

Another hardship acknow-
ledged by the minister is the
doable burden of capital gains
tax and capita] transfer tax on
a lifetime gift of business
assets, and sympathetic con-
sideration has been promised-
We can only hope that it

will not be beyond the wit of
the Board of Inland Revenue,
together with those who will

be submitting comments, to
come up speedily with a rel-

atively simple, long overdue
solution.

Has the gilt-edged market fin-

ally entered the season of ousts

and mellow fruitfulness ?

Certainly, the crops, perfectly

nurtured try a year of falling

interest rates, must be as fruit-

ful as even the most long-lived

gilt-edged farmer can remem-
ber.

Certainly, too, those damned
autumn' mists are making it

rather difficult to sell all that

clearly ahead at die moment.

.

In short, there may- well be
a danger that “the maturing,
sub ” will
* ... set budding more.

And still more, later flowers
for the bees.

Until they think the warm days
will never cease, .

For summer has o’er-brimined
their clammy cells.” •

(Ode to Autumn by John
Keats.

Retail price index end
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. As far as short gilts |
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. upturn in Interestupturnvia Interest
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initially. But it does^iSl^ T
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a
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all but ‘Jm extreme
in interest rates audit! - tsr.iCurs

downside potential;«6aa
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A turnround in "intere

would .'almost certain!

some :. effect on tort

The situation in the gilt mar-

ket at' the moment is roughly

as follows. After a very good
run with tbe long end of the

market, investors started' to

take profits as yields on high

coupon stocks edged -down to-

wards H per cent. Yields now
stand at around 111 per cent

against 16 per cent this time

last year.

To some extent this ' activity

at the longer end of the mar-
ket. has diverted interest .aivay

from the “ shorts Even so,

the short-end of the market

—

also
,
pegged by the authorities

1

continuing sales of Treasury 8J
per cent, 1982r—has been dis-

playing a certain amount of

scepticism about tbe precipi-

tous decline in money market
interest rates. - -

The gap between short gilts

(up to five-year to maturity)
and money market rates did, of
course, look unprecedentedly
large and unsustainable earlier

this year. It has, indeed, proved
unsustainable, but not in quite
the way that was . then
supposed.

In fact, what has happened
has been that the gap has just
about doubled so that high
coupon short

.
gilts now yield

just over 9 per cent while
Treasury Bi lls yield some 41
per cent and large amounts of
one year money can be had in

RPI Projections:- some . effect on tort
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StartaLondon Life Self-Employed

Pension AnnuityPolicy.
All thepremiums you pay attractfull

income tax refiefat the highestrate payable on

your earned income and you can pay premiums

up to 1 5 “o of each year’s earnings with a

maximum of£3,000. (ifyou were bom before

19 1 6, you can pay even more.}

Net cost ofa premium of£ 1 JX)0 p.*L,

would be only £350 p.a. if your tax rale

is 65 %;£500 pn. (50?-i) or

£660 p^.(34 %).

45, for example couldexpect a pension
}

for life, from age 65. ofat-least £7,980*-
.

"basedon current razes .. I
wLondonlife

Over170yeare ofServiceand Security

PG|(I'A
liideed. if our preseift irnm^iaS a^kjj *

rates continued unchanged, this could ^
much as £1 1 ,760 p.a-I* .froaa
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'

'
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provisionforqli^Mtr / ^
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Unit trusts.
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d a-.^a^e SurhtK^i commodity share anir

‘iratfS.bave uaderperfonned the Trust
a **llov:s

Usai
Eih? iKHJminS, Umteo Kingdom

be Kril! ?ecei%4B
^uoctogdcCT recently, investors p

—

-. . .^^bnn ^hg ««• not fared badkr rnn«:^ Lawnasaswsp^ Lawson RawMatarfels

gae-L Ugai^^SnW m «eneraI are rubbing Share
iZln €Sar‘iaU *** (£>tong-4fae bomna. Britannia Commodity

s>iic»""\, ^pTiS- TWLOf the antafler ooaamndi- Shares
P€*.s:3ns

bufi is ? . fnads, Lawson Raw Allied Metals Min
L v1^.' .

us,1,
e&s \igiaisAa, sad Arbinbnot Com- Commodities

And it • *» mt&iy shares have appeared Midland Drayton
res

^.and . certain- mwBjcbe top twenty specialist

^ T-egai ..I15 PocLfcfflds for title past year.
.

M & G Commodity
ssurance BasuaUy the weakness in X®{98t Commodity
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Stock markets .
•

ke off next year? Late fillip after trade figures
Faced with a welter of econo- interest rates were good for 295p. < to uadibqged positions with

mic statistics share prices rises of one-eighth or so. The forecast of a doubled National Westminster at 2S5p,
moved narrowly for most of the Further thou^its about dividend and the rejection of Midland at 342p, Barclays at
session though m. balance most ‘Qxursday’s . figures gave the ' Bauson Trust hid left 310p and Lloyds 255p.
wore a firmer look in late pebenhams a 4p fifi to 105p Lindnstries just a penny to the Insurances shares wore a

martpr ha* kaa« r*i» wading.
_ , and Marks & Spencer finned good at 129p. The rejection firmer look noteWy General

43.4 153.8 stS perf^mVrtiS v^ MSv J .
E*i,«r *“ ** d^l* 3p u> 157p in front of fignres effectively means there is now '—

'

. ofthe cormnmSv frmds h^ve
cUffi*pou*uig retail prices due t» he annonnced next week, no bid left on the table, Better Food shares have been neg~

34.6 • 101.8 found thdrfaolcfimK in die Me “a6eni
,

<^er^ til
S Consumer spending hopes were terms from Jazerite helped lected this week but a brig/ttrouua meJr no»«“*gs in me oig r»rrm«ru» nf r\ip, VtvrA cnnr^. i-. «... ^ a- ii-Us —- i i

Size % change over
one year

% change ov
three years

£1m 44.7 —
£7^5m 43.4 153.8

£10.6m 34.6 • 101.8

£17m 293 763

25.4m 232
‘

'
‘ 50.6

£2Hm 19.7
21.8m

'

18.8 99.6
£31m 11.5 76.9

next couple of years!:’ * s“1™ 1

Clearly the Umted- Kingdom
marker has been the worldwide tCjL

su^ ewmtnal outcome of the Ford another factor hoping shar
^toc^a^?SdSjSSfMlrfS D£g0natiC>08 Produced a «rf>- tfae sector. parnroJariy Gus -»™
son a drag on overall perform- m ' " < which ended with a gam of 8p by vague takeover talk had rose 5p to 8Ip on persistent

ance. The overseas traders have Now that two books have ap- 318p. PJessey 6p better at Hip. demand in spite of a fall in

lagged behind the British peered on what was once Slater News that merger talks were - In _spite of an attempt- at mterrni profits. The spur nos
market—and have been ad- Walker, it seems timely to « an advanced stage lifted darificarron fears for the been a renewed hope that

versely affected by the new notice that the shares in Faurelongh 7p to 76p and Bath Middle East contract talks left Roumtree Mackintosh will use
found strength of sterling. Britannia Arrow crept up a & Portland 18p to 98p- Else- Elliott Group 4p lower at 23p its 20 per cent stake to mount

further ip to 16\p yesterday, where in braidings Wm and another penny off after a bid at what many consider to

where they are Zp better onthe Press attracted support at 31p hours. Renewed investment be a favourable pnee level

week. Yet in August they were 9»d Johnson-Richards TQes demand was directed into —
only Sip. I7ie recent interim, soared 22p to 333p at one stage Diploma Investments which. Accident up 6p to 256p and Sun
report suggested assets of only on. renewed speculative interest, rose 8p to 17lp while the Alliance five points ahead at
]5p, reflecting further losses. Persistent takeover talk with investment plans were good for 620p. Elsewhere among fjnan-

PJessey 6p better at lllp. demand in spite of a fall in
In spite of an attempt- at interim profits. The spur has

irfe
, jsL ^ jras^enassa tt&zsutt s

LHjSS paxti^SS h«w foS? .These three direcE^ducer ^ Draytotfs com- TghJvtiteMS Je^nd was dr
• particularly heavy funds Chieftafa'T

™9e mre
‘!
"«

forrnd strength of sterling. Britannia Arrow crept up a

alternative, rince
j tone with trading at its

“'W in foort
over

.ntHtbe.j

point over the next
years, commodities as

level for some weeks.

Latest results
Company
lot or Fin

Sales
£m

2.5(2.!)

4.0(2.5)
6.-4ISJ27)
2_9(1.S>
3.0(14^)
1.7(1^)

Profits
£m

1-23(1.00)
’

0J2A{0J2)
0.78(03)
030(0.14)
0.14(0.01)
0.04a (0.05)
0.15(0.1)
03(13)

Eamfngs
per share—(—

)

—(—

)

8-413.2)—(— )

=<=)
0.9(03)

t_j7— ’I Turmea runas. M ct G tom- proved to be Tenable per-.l account - Mentmore Mo (F) 43(3.4)
ine^ poses lug problems

h
“ reasonable modify & General, places formers over the long-term due I undeterred a new £900m G* G* Saodcnm (I) 5.1(53)

•» thear wid. spread of I ]oi « IS&BV.P SfHH

03(13) 33(4.6)
0.02ab(Q.Q2ab) 03(0.4)

fond managers,

here ere, for example, a
urtiir-i

'

ithed number of tea com-
_ _ nilv . P 4tL n T _ supply.

“ tl Ltd News (I) 22.1(193)
tur? «*. B. Upton (1) 2.03(23!)
jy-.Long zenith Carb (I) 6.47(537)

0.15(0.05)
0.01(0.27)
0.35(0.31)
23(23)
0.056a (0.03a)
0.88(0.52)

—f—

)

133(038)
-(—

)

—(-)—(—

)

73(4.3)

Div
pence

0.6(03)
0.45(039)
13(—

)

—(—

)

Nfl(Nfl)
2 (2)—f—

>

1.46(13)
Nil (Nil)
0.15(0.15)
13(1.0}—(—

)

63(5.5)
0.75(0.75)—{—

)

Fay Year’s
date total— —(13)
7/4 0.6(033)
16/12 . 135(1.82)

— —(NH) '

24/11 —(6.5) -

— 276(7.85)— —(NO)
1/1 —(133)
7/1 —(23)

— 7fe?51)

— =i^
5)

Tu.-^'T* wfur.pJe fund 'to obtain a mean- hold^U
long-term Most funds do not have much finanirial funds, according to

°1a-» .dcodtTul* Slice of the action. ultv! a represanastion in metals. Apart Synergistics International, winch
.„:7

C - -stauK y-rit is not surmisine that JESSSiLlSS! ***** ** «nd gold there are few ^mmdes a sophisticated unit
‘

anj ^;'iL Erosper^Smmnditv
the hal-vang onportunaties in the United trust monitoring service.

^n?hs SASS vlTLfi" .s«ta an Aese «»n« of

RTZ ready to change stake

in CRA to minority holding
By Ray Maugban that once RTZ*s shareholding growth. For that reason. Sir IU SU.1J

EfUZSLi* pf7 5
1
?!?

1 111 wers®as copper stocks, ahead of the second most Rio Tinco-Zinc is prepared is reduced, CRA wovrtd be con- Mark felt that it would be ,ui
.proposes to L54 per- emit m lead and zinc successful group, the income to reduce its stake in Conzmc sidered an Australian company wrong to fix a rigid timetable By Michael Clark

nfv,/
3^ shares and nearly 2 per cent m fon^. Riotinto of Australia from 72.6 and that no question would be for divestment given the pre- Lower shipments and re-

or its tuna
s Since, the begfoning of 1970, per cent to 49 per cent in raised about RTZ*s continued sent uncerran world economic duced margins at Sandeman

G Sandeman
continues

to slip

.nt=rMt
i*,'

.-'i b tn t
.nrei^ -ially tins year, and with manager can readily acquire a trial demand worldwide as well
ra:^ yieWS approaching 10 direct stake in producer com- as in tije case of the United

•-3 1
.. i.-ce oniemial

J

^cenr m0
.
sr managers parties. S & P has 15.8 per cent States stocks, the poor perfor-

"regard them as a good in- invested here—Chieftain 10 per mooce of Wall Street,
tent despite the fact that cent, Britannia around the -But the pcospecs for gains

* *- ‘iO-jr.u m in.- . — —- -
'

Margaret

Drummond
t'r 1

,T
. Cfti- •

w.:.“ w visions
;
— is

• I.‘. jJtDOriU;.;
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•vra vo you’re going to carry on working?

Sir Mark Turner, RTZ ohair- He cited the fall in the CRA The Australian Government etc the much troubled parent
man. has written to the bead shareholding from 80 per cent is drawing up plans to require company, George G. Sandeman.
of Australia’s Foreign Invest- to 72.6 per cent as evidence 75 per cent local involvement Triwrwn for the
meat Review Board in which of RTZ’s sincerity in this in all raw material projects *T^ ngorea ior me
be stated that RTZ was willing matter. and last August imposed a 90- "““f ro J™* 30» of ™* P°rt

to cut its holding oyer time. But he gave a wonting that day freeze on CRA’s attempt “d sherry exporter, importer
But he advised that permission it would be wrong to draw a to gain '.joint control- with and distributor, show a tumble
would be required from HU rifaiwwiMin between Australian Howard Smith of Coal 8c Allied in pre-tax profits from £274,000
Treasury before RTZ’s status and British shareholders as The delay was imposed to to £17,000. Although turnover
could be changed from majority their interests were identical allow the Foreign Investment shows a small decrease from
to minority shareholder. with regard to improved effi- Review Board to investigate the £5-2m to- £5-lm volume sales

:- r !i*

e,

£; people seem m be as fit There 'are two methods of benefit of anyone with less deferment, the member almost _

:i ib; saSert at 70 os others are 20 working out the increased max- than 10 years service m the always stops paying comribu- Mp'THtmfYTP Mqri’c Tnwvnff vw\rer nAAn AWA
rie younger. In many cases imum. A scheme may use normal. retirement age and the dons when he readies his nor- iflttuuiviv 1TAWU J UJ if |i| | Illlflf ScIjS lll'Oll C
i_af&*e someone, at the nor- -witicbever. gives the more hanp sum nsttiimum of anyone mal retiring date. Under the /w'Tli^W'+C O’
j da -Be for ir would.mcan cur- favourable result for each with less dbon 20 yeans. other method, hnwever, the CApcvlo <A * 1 *Tr ,. , f- u V. i

,

: his useful working life member concerned, but in At the other end of the member’s contributions may i_L /^l. » j ,,. . .. . UIISIlIVc SlcHS IfiT lliYlTIIT*il
essarily. It might go practice it is usual « lay down sotie, anrooe who bas already well continue on the same rWIUlV I hnCHTHK [TWIHl TV JlgUJ VI UP lUllJ

He also sought an assnrance deucy, earnings and steady proposed deal

- ls*t the interests of both a single basis to apply to all completed 40 years’ service

employee and - the members in the same sdheme..; with his present employer may
T 'tl yer-

. , _
'

'. .On one basis the maxuniun be mven an addrtiomfl sixtieth
• ; *r jjiyt

:
provide for this ' it is benefit at the normal retire- °t nnal pay for each year

:iona:for pension schemes to ment t* caksitoted TMs served after the normal retir-

Spfchristmas P«sitivc signs nf upturn

show an increase. Earnings a
share however are 133p com-
pared with 038p and the
directors have declared an un-
changed interim dividend of
l-5!5p gross.

hanov Christmas POSltlVe SIgHS OI UptUffl MS
4ft veers’ service bads as hefore until he even'.

new standard accounting prac-

tuallv retires. This meanc that
For

.
aI1 that Mentmore Maou- International engineering and indications of a more vigorous tice for foreign currency deals

flirall tranmnwAF ^Tn^nSfn facH^no& the Pbrigmni) pen, contracting. group Turriff economy. The board says that and the group has used the

sir-nisil ^astK nrotildHigs and adhesive looked to a “material” growth there are now positive signs of “dosing rate method” which
dihctfhSwi f«n^Tr.Tlr ta*,e *“» did well Jn the six in profits in 1977 after turning an upturn in activity in the gives rise to a translation loss

aaitp is.suDsnto*ea-toc ms nor-
to j^jy 31, it; has yet in some £812,000 pre-tax last United Kingdom, and that the on exchange of £293,000 largely

;

to show that it is a growing year,' ah increase of 24 per cent, ff’onp is well placed to earn from the devaluation of the

i. .. .. mcuwci », iiwwi iwawiwa :— ~T xjguie viciu. start 1.0 cue current year mm- in iv/o. w, Th t-he rontinnml full In
, : . ,1 it 1 after reachang the nor- allow for 'two. factors. First, the two thirds ramomum ju this be the more favourable to ihe In*e balf year sales rose one firing -on aHcyhnrfers, but In June in his annual state- theemrSea StfiSh SrarfnWl
.- :>; 3nitge forrenrement. As far scheme continues to earn in- .

.an respeo: ofytiars member. The shorter die ser- by more, than 26 percent to ftifi-time profits exceeding those meat, Mr Charles Turriff, chair- Portugal this exchanee^oL vrill
k .-csji'f

;

hgand Revenue *s conr terest on the fimds accumo- of series in excess <rfforty . /d- v,ce, 4e n»re favourable wdl £43m and pre-tax . profits of 1976 are again predicted. man, stressed that themaior beTratiraftii!^
-c the pension may stare. Jated to pay these benefits aod though a F°o^op st^me does be additionel years, because spirofled 156 per cent to Turnover in the six months' outstanding problems, including the rates continue to devalue

-srie. nonnal tune-even aa aflorwance for this is added notooniiaUy prorode- benefits they become proportionately £151^64. Mr TIP. Andrews, to end-Juoe rose from £13.7m the ThV fir^hSTdSreS?

£

.. :’t rvi the farther is rtffl to the normaa maximum both at ,tbe naxtmum, W^penmt- larger. chairman, and his coileagues m fieim on • which taxable tract dfspSXdfinX^n tradSa mofiS J &SKUS
'

. , fr “ay be held for pensions and for lump tex tile rules atout deferred
retd he actually retires. sums. ramwnficr wall prtibabiy foilow
practice, it is usual to certtl<u-, becau«w the the'saane priuerpies .as one or

.
• . :< The start of the pension <**? <* <** Jnftand Revenue

;,-i. -rr'ius because otherwose ma be expected to continue ,
• T.mr-aploxee wifi be^receiying for

J
a ^0^ period on Sdhemes run. Jy uKnrarure

‘“ST" i
- •

chairman and hscoHeagues to £l6.8m on which taxable tract dispute, had finally been tratfing profits at Sandeman
,
Tbe relanonship between report that the better going ^ofitmoeased 13 per cent to resolved. The group started die was due entirely to its Spanish

retes
_
of interest_and ratesof omtmues and

c
prospects for £350,000. For the full 12 months year with a jgood workload in subsidiary in Jerz de h fSi-

may far outstrip the other. profits surge would have looked J lids confidence is based on some years.
margins
markets.

c rise in the income tax affect Viwmp sum payments,

j'^c toSUr; permissible to J? £*%

amouot oopmi
kiterest rate, at

The other basis, of calcula- toeSefor SS fta?
1

ASSSS^'1*

inm -fft twwr rh* sernal Hate ^ l:lSt ^TiTT make a lot of difference m use

he - 'is promoted dialog the £258,514 to £®346.
extra of service, it may Moreover, the group more

T pensions mak_ _ lnr _ F differ«mv» imp than doifoled its annual sales

holding over the pension
o®*- !*““ any jmy . method or their may

1^1- flrtractfve in
««« - tne

T , apply the usual formula to the « roe saieme oases pensions
’ ' 1S

,
retirement date wouM be re- aen«h of service and oa P®y *ree w ‘ faye yW5

JT
-' •' ftectad in an increased max- ^ before- the be&re retiretneot or on die

w its are tax firee. Some Jmi__ m
. *Sy oero

Fe_. hp»a> of in«. r*i»

ake a lot of difference to use its amiuai sales

is actual find p^ rather thou 111 ** years to 1976-77

lal pay at ihe normal retir-i —
g date. TERMS OF TRADE

,

H
„t

e ’tZ'ZrLri™ Th. following STBS uni. ySS

N&6 RECOVERYFUNK
index numbers for visible trade

not seasonally adjusted, issued by

Wddy aedaimed by journalists and
Hwestmeit advisers, MAG’s Recovery Fund, de-

its are tax tree, some avitm , average of fho law few not seasonally aojusraa, issueu-oy

rarA is SlaKjstj - .assSr^*551
1

»

hA Miron rtnlv whoh tire*! pay BOT BP year. Cue
"— --

is due to start.
- «»mad maxunum.

. pension would increase by one-
pay
^^d

'
.

„ the taxation disad- fri practice, the extra years sbatah of pay foe esu* addi- .So much depends on, condi-.

k would obviously be w® not usualiy anaflae miy tiooatl .year served: until the 00115 die tune (hat you can- 1974

roTdefev ttevstart ference. Anyone with 10 yeans* member readied .forty-five six- noc tell m advance bow it is 1975

sion if the amocmt, service may^ihave a «MW>
;
^frds

. tietiis (or three quarcers) of all. going to .-work out..Biit if 1976 r

eveutualfe came into Peosioa and aawace^ with 20 pay. This is a more realistic your employm- asfa you to go 1976 01

was uo more than ' 7<*rs may be oftered a lump compensation for the delay in 0X1 workm| for him you wfi 02

due' at the- normal s’™1 one. and a mr fines starting ihe penatm than °e wen advised to remember

oae • The Inland Phy ®s part of the oveenedl; under the roles about the max- what happens to your pension

therefore allow an in- heueiit.
.

,
imum. when you discuss terms.

the • normal max- •• Thus, the extra service will If a scheme takes the normal ' " 'r r
-_ n .

increase the total Bnaximuxn pension and increases it for - LJ 1C DrUflSl
i

—

02
03
Q4

1977 Q1

trust performance
1977

Cosmopolitan Growth 33.4 153 Oceanic High Income 58.9 106.6 Fnh
Bisbopsgate Prog F 32.3 121.5 Garnuore High Inc 58.6 172.9
Intel

• ‘ 313 125.9 -.Unicorn Income 583 164.4 a r
Carlid F 30.7 92.0 Rowan High Yield S7.8 129.7 ^nl r

Family, Fund 1 ' 303 89.1 S A. P. High Return 573 176.9 May r—
Rowan Merlin.- ' -29.3 - 131.7 Hill Samuel Income 57.4 182.1 June r

Ionian Growth F 28.4 78.9 Britannia Inc &. Grow 57.3 993 July r

Rqyal Trust Income -283 81.7 London Wan Ex Inc 573 _ Aug r
Cabot F. 243- 803 Hambro Income

.
. 57.0 149.7 Seot d

TSB Scottish 23.8 : >n- Antony Gibbs Income 563 — —

—

Oceanic General - 23.6 ' 493 Vanguard- High Yield 553 —

'Terms
1970-100 of

Exports Imports Trade*

162.7 218.0 75.6

1983 246,1 80.7
r 240.6 300.3 80.1

01 219.0 -269.1
: 81.4

02 2343 292.6 80.0
03 247.4 3083 80.3
Q4 261.7. 33T.0 79.1

Q1 274.5 341.4 80.4,
02 280.9 350.7 80.1

,

Q3 p 288.4 351.8 82.0 i

Brtoift bestperfomshg. m& bust tfo yeat ft

aba leads ore file foeifew and sey^
jear periods, ft lias a poficy of buying tosteres

compares that have Men upon hard fines.

Man* of these romparaesTeawei^aral ihrougha.

/ M6G 3.97T

years
|r

process cd carefii seteefion M&G lias beenm to-

firing high rewards aver the years to Recovery
Fund investors. At investment ofSLIM «t tte

—^ TldOWAYS TOINVEST!
IhneoffiieFundibS^lsra’teJSita ISKSSK 1
pfiwed price on 13ft Oti,B77,yovmloS5332

j ?
lE^°NE by a”Bcanls

|

the F.T. Industrial Onfinaiy Index, which does not
J

surname

/ncfodereimretiedincoiTie,hasgoneivby20‘7%,' I
1

04 fl address

and income funds (

• Carlid F
this year and Ihe past three Family, Fund

I A B
'Jtoa Capital 95.7- 2703

Uxdon - 84.4 —
, ii.'’nan - F 1 83.8 192J8
’• rit XJnit Trust 78-0 —

r Private
.

76.3 _ 97.6
Provident 753 226.6
Inc/Grow 73.1 . 55.8

68.9 .157.6
:' 1

onse M 68i2 1573
it Trust 67.7 —

. n Inc Assets 67.5
.
131.9

v ' Technology 67.4 1263
Gdland . 64.7 188.1

.
- Vail Cap Gth 64.0 1483

' J dpley 63,6 130.3
63.6 174.4

B' G end A
2703 Barrington

Cabot F.
53.6 135.7 TSB Scottish

272.7 336.7 61.0
273.9 340.1 80.5
275.8 345.8 80.0
277.4 349.4 79.4
282.5- 360.1 -80.7
282.8 352.7 80.2
283.9 354.4 80.1

289.4 351.2 82.4
291.8 349.8 . 83.4

_
-liweston should regarid. uraf trusts as a long-term |

investment and not suitable tor money needed at

short notke. . I
The price of units and the income from them may | J post code

gp down as well as up. i
Income Units. Distributions are made on ZOtfi Feb- I ri ryi 1 j ,yjr7

mary and 20th August net ot basic rate tax.The next ' 1 4 1 1 1 4 ># 4-1
distribution date for new investors will be 20th Feb- ! " !—
ruary 1978. At Ihefitest offer price of units of 74’fti | MWSHT0nWEST[£_
on the. 13th .October,. 1977, the estimated current ({Mete as aoplicabie

(

RF 481017 ||
I

Complete this section H you wisti to nuke a
"

hanp sunsimsMbAftora S500. " ]

I in ACCUMUlAHON-rlNCOME units |

— Oceanic General revised
— Allied Ham. British 53.3 127.6 Uoyds Bank Second 23.3 H23 Tyndall Scottish Inc S4.1 126.7

| p provisional

yield was t2%. Pricesand yields appear
id other leading newspapers daily. The pri

I (delete as applicable or Accumulation units will be issued) of the M£G i
mthe Recovery fund at the price ruling on receipt oflhis application. :

Trustee 63.6
I 62,5
General 62,1
jsc Invest 61.2

61^
British 60.4

192J8 S & P Scotshares 53.2—
. Rowan Securities 52.5

97.6 Hambro Fund 52.4

'226.6 Tyndall Capital 52.2

55.8 Arbuthnot Giants 51.7

157.6 Eqtrftas 51.5

1572) Colemco 51-5_ Allied First 50.8

131.9 Lloyds Bank Fourth 50.6

126.5 NPt Growth Accum F 50.5

188.1 Arid 50.3

1483 Lloyds Bank First 49.8

1303 Target Equity *
. 49.8

174.4 Alben Trust 49-7

156.6 TSB General 49-4

218.4 Crescent Reserves 49.1

53.2 134.9 -.Piccadilly Lot Earn 23.0
523 166.4 National West Growth 22.2
52.4 138.3 Great Winchester fcL 20.4
52.2 120.0 prolific 17.7
51.7 109.8 Backlngham 17.4
51.5 137.2 Piccadilly- Accum 152
51-5 152.0 CoUege ffiU - ... 14.9
50.8 121.9 Marlborough 0^

29.8 S & P Select Income 53.9 151.8
99.0 Arbuthnot Extra Inc 52.7 117.5
652 s & P High Yield 52.7 153.0
91.9 Nat & Comm Inc F S2.1 138.8
98-2 Alben Income 51.8 161.4
72.7 Allied Equity Income 51.7 133.9— Allied High Income 50.1 128.8
76.6- National West lac 492) 145.7

UK TRADE

133 g
The following are the September

128.8 1rade figures seasonally adjusted

14si7 and corrected on a balance of

152.8 INCOME
50.3 lla.6 Framllneion Income. 88.1. 281.7 Midland Drayton Inc 49.4 142.5
49.8 159.7 gt income . .72.7 162.8 Nat High Inc 49.0 109.6
49.8- 1023 M & G High Income 71.3 206.1 Target Claymore ‘ 48.7 123.6
49-7 115J M&G Extra Yield 70.4 227-2 Lloyds Bank Third 48.5 144.3

Mutual Income 49.5 136.8 payments basis with allowance

J fi P Scotyields 49.5 122.9 for known recording errors:

Visible

.Exparts 1moons
.

te&sce
. £m £m La

1143 Target Thistle

49-4 166.7 chieftain High tec 68.4
49-1 135.3 London Wall HighUK 67.2
“tS-S. 137.0 Allied Ham High Yld 66.1

British 60.4 103J2 Equity
lel Cajratal 60J2 188-5 Legal & ann] 4/.

9

lanyaga. 60.0 147.7 DmcornCapital 47.4

-r-jrowfti 59.0 1(83 MntmtSecwmy Plus 47.0

Jel Security 57.9 175.8 CanHfc General-^ 46.5

Allied Growth &' Inc 48.5 134,1 wickmoor Dividend 65.6 .

—

Peart income ' 433
New Court Income . 48.2
Bridge Income 47.7
Canlife Income 47.7

€5.5- 145.5 . ' British Life Dividend- 47.5. 125-2

57^6 - 3463 Tyndall Int Writings 463 —wiergj . . 57.6 - 2463 rynoan in
Irltish 57.6 1343 Wider Growth J

Trustee 57.2 - 1473 Nelsar
General 573 — -

.

Gro
/Te Balanced 56.8 175.D .

Benson F 56.5 133.8
:

. TVunMffr. . i . .iin.fi M & G Sec Gener

483 173-5 Key Income €5.5 14S.S British Life Diy
47.9 112.3 p^sfic High Inc 64-7 - 168.0 Charterbouse L
47.4 129.2 Ansbacher Inc Month 64.4 — TsTadaJl Income
47.0 133.4 Schroder Income F . 643 219.4 Abbey Income
46.5 139.9 cariiol High Yield F. 6Z.5 — £ £=„CJ??0ine

if-l Cape! Income ... ; 62.1- Sa? wJ5^!L.

485 140.3 1978 25,416 28,987 —3,571
48.2 893. 1977 Q1 7.440 8,402 -962
+'•'

i . 02 r 8,035 8,769 .-733
47 5

’

ill'

9

03 P 8,438 -8,435 +1
47.7 114.2
47.7 117.4

Charterhouse Inc
Tyndall Income

S & ;P Income

463 88.1 1976
463 117.6 Sept
4S.7 166.7 Oct
*3*7 ~~~~ Mnv
44.5 134.7

57 6 1345 Wider Growth F
_

46.2 1525 Henderson High tec 61.8. 16S.1 5^J^st Extra tec 443
.
—

57 2 . 1473 Ndsar .
45.8.: 126A Target IncoM ' 615 176.8 .

Cresceirt High Di«r 44.1Aiuauu “v- laitaCl *r v>w - - , _ »
Ulster Bank Growth 45.7 1253 Mutual High Yield 61.4 153-2 income

44.1 129.7 I 1977
44.(7 1023 I Jan

> Domestic 56.1
ipital 54.8
Mjnitahle 54.7
K Equity 54.6.
500 • 54.4

.ofessional 54,3
lion 543
General 54.1
fc- Accum 54.0-

ct & Ind 53.9
.pel British 53.8

54.8 1433 Mtotm;
& G Sec General

45.6 128.9 Barrington^Igh Yield 613 — Arbuthnot High lac 42.8 10S.9
453 82.4 MtG Dividend 60.8 1S7.S gntannia Extra tec 413 85.0 fcjarch
44.8 116.6 HHI Samuel High Yd 60.6 175.7 PiaadiU^ Erfra Inc 41.7 64.4.
44.8 853 Gartmore IncoSe 593 1823 ®gb ««3d : 36.7 105.1
42.8 1273 Unicorn Extra Income 59.1- 166.3 Trident Income 323 91.1 May
40.5' 128.0 v Jun*
403 ' 115.1 Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, Greystoke July

54.7 - —
54.6 1353
54.4 156.3
54.3 126,6
54.3 176.0
54.1 144.7

Pearl Unit Trust

135-2 5?”
156.3 Wctoqor.
12S.6 Worldwide
176 o Glen Fund
144 7 M&G General

1753 Piccadilly Extra lac 41.7
1823 Dawson High Yield : 36.7
ice 3 Trident Income 323

<i* i .
APn"l r

913 May r

I June r

— Place, Fctter.Xane: London EC4A IND.

iS 7 Mutual- ‘ Blue Chip ’.37-6 1243. Both takdri t* October 13, 1977.-

m:» 'Arcfiway fund M 37.3 98.5 M : Trust monthly.
»» 36.8 107.7 F Trust valued every too weeks.

: Change 'since October 7, 1976, offer to bidi income reinvested. s
.- Change since October 10. 1974. offer to bid, incorhe reinvested. - k H

2.020 2,581 —361
2.306 2,624 —318
2.320 2,775 —455
2,448 2,682 —214

2,479 3,017 -538
2,437 2.825 -188
2,504 2.747 -243
2,649 2,795 -146
2,612 2,889 -277
2,775 3,085 . -310
2.741 2.971 -230

"2,772 2,632 +140
'2,923 2,832 +91

164.5 Quadrant F

r .revised

p piatistciial

Vbu car buy or seS units bn any business day. I Sf ^

j

1"
rl

a
!S
nM Qw uny'» (iwnomwee oiw l

Contorts for purchaMs pr sales win be due farstitle- uetiaanon you should apply through » ii«ih^?KiSSk4j
** "*

ment 2 or 3 week; later.The Trustee is Barclays Bank I
Trusl Company limited. The Fund Is a wider ranee . I signature

, date I
security zuthortyd bytiwSecreferyot State ior Trade. ,
Commission at li% is payable to accredited agents. I rJT*T+7|W Compter (hit section U you rush la make a Regular y
MSG is a member of Hie Unit Trusf Association. I fr ilTlk J MontliJy Saving (mnknum no a monlM.

I

TWOWAYS TOINVEST
I

IWSttT0SWE|t '

leach month in the M&G Bee very Fund.' >

In addition to investing a capital sum as mentioned } I enctee my i+eque for the first months paymenl, payable to MSG J
above vou can start a Regu^r Monthly Saw^Pfan | (Assurance)lid. |
thrbugn a fife assurance poGcy for as fitfle as £10 a- I

I undastand HbI Bps iwymcnt a only prowskswl am) llul the company will not

month, and you are nonnafiy entitled to dan lax 1 unUloml iraWcanwi ^ acceptance tes B

refief at ament rates rf £17 tar. each £100 paid. I occupation • or birth I

you buy units worth considerably more. |-—— — ?

Regular investment of this type atso means that a —— — !

you can take advantan of the inevitable fluctuations 1 Awygum e^ctina m&g fun hokgi > tip 8
in Hk price of units Inrough Pound Cost Averaging,

| u /ou wwnt $ign part i a nw EtedarajKm mor nekt' d xnd sum Pan u I
which gives you a positive arithmetical advantage, be- i>Ki»ten part i i d«ur* :ivh iq tiw best m my ikm i am in good n^nh .
'cause your tegular investment buys more units when I 5“ from unease nwi i n«e m>i iiadany sew>«_*msi

, wnuior opet aiion. mai r. j
thenrkyi^hwranritfww ivhpnitshwh Vmiaknoot I

flonM »Bje«»itlBaitl(MSi»ni(ii uunaft (hart I nv n« eseage m aviation _ine pnee isiovi ana lewer wnen n is mgn tou also get I ocbm asafere-wyin* passairer on rewensM mute . ana ihat nonroposai nn I
Jife cover of at least 180 limes yniir monthly payment . my iTc has c«i been advosdv neaied .*

throughout the period ityour age at entry is 54 or I ggL".1 «; m ‘ | -

nnrtar fiwnman CSO and rathariw roa in 74 connedwu wtlh Uw ampceai snan be the basis oi the contraa between mean]
unoer [women MJjmd rather less 1075. I M&G Inal (Assuranceilld. and Dial I Mil accept then cuslowvlorni Di.DOficr |" yOU caShinoi Stop yourpayments during the first _ 1 aym to prnndeany lurtlw rnlonmlion me company .

*

lour y^rs -there is a penalty, and the tu authorities t "“y reqwe. « specimen « i?w policy form fc ewaabfc nHfflB
require us lb make a deduction, so you should not

™ 1

SJJSt BftiSBKlMK
consrderlhePlanforlessthanfiveyeafs 8I?btoY46i * - —; BgHMKRng
(depending on your startii^ age) is invested except in 1 date

thfffirsttwoyearswhenanadditional'ZOpercentis j Recgieied

m

Englandm ituf.)5!?. r.y ono- ^ Jboie
reteinad turned setting-up expenses.

M&G is a member of the Life Offices AsswaaSotr..
ThB oiler r. nrtavaAjble 10 lesnteus ol Ihe Republc o« liciand.

mt
FOUNDERS OF BRITAIN'S UNIT TRCSTS
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Production drive

on at Group Lotus
Demand has been higher than

production at Group Lotus Car,

and Mr Colin Chapman, the

chairman, expects that by next

spring the group will" be
11
pro-

gressively ” responding with

greater- production. Exports in

the first half year went up. 128 .

per cent,

The “quite profitable " first

half mentioned at Wednesday's
meeting of Group Lotus. Car
shareholders by Mr. Chapman.

jric ofproduced a pre-tax profit

£285,
000. This compares with

£35,000 for the same period

last year and £17,000 pre-tax

for the whole of 1976. Sales
went up 55 per cent to £4m.
giving margins of £7.1 per cent
against 1.34 per cent.

Wednesday meetingThe Wednesday
approved a refinancing deal

which gives Lotus a medium-
term loan of ' £Zm, from
American Express International
Banking Corporation. AE has
the option to take a near 10
per cent take at 37p a share.

will not be* made until certain

studies have been completed.

At chat time a further announce-
ment will be made.

Gold Fields at present owns
89.7 per cent of Azcon, which

has interests in steel processing

and distribution, ferrous scrap

and heavy-steel making oper-

ations.' -•

FRUfiHAUF-CRANfi V ;

• US Fruehauf extending time for

acceptance*of otter for-Cranc until

Oct 21 in view of uncertainty

caused by action taken by Crane
in- US courts. On Sept 22, Frue-

bauf had 5 . 1m Crane shares and.

bid acceptances gained it a further

81,853 or OS pc.

LCP (FOLDINGS)
'Group ' has bought Newport

(Mon) Motor, a Ford main dealer,

for £482,000 cash.

DEUND1 HOLDINGS
Privately owned Jazerite Hold-

ings has raised bid for company
by isp to HOp after buying shire

block in market.

STRATHCLYDE ISSUE
Issue of

.
£25m Strathclyde Ro-

gj nnai Council variable .rate re*

tack

Coos Goid plans bid - •

for rest of Azcon
Consolidated Gold Fields an-

nounces in New York that it is

considering a .plan whereby
Azcon would become a wholly-
owned subsidiary under a plan
of merger in which the minority
shareholders

.
of Azcon would

receive a cash price of about
$10 a share. A final decision

deemable hock' 1382 has closed.
Applications for £50,000 stock have
-been allocated 55.9 - pc of the
amount applied for.

ORME DEVELOPMENTS
"

Chairman says price of land is

higher than at any time since 1972-

73 boom. Group, with land bank
of £14m. Is in a “ strong posi-

tion ._ .

M. P. KENT

.

Cash flow -remains strong and
group has adequate facilities to

buy selective sites for development
and increase its land bank.

Commodities

Gush win ...

throe moat

i -—Aiunoon
turn. £607-88 a metric ton;
eU«. £699 -99 .60 . Salon.

2.600 tons. Cash cathodes. £670-
78 .50 ; three months. £690 -90 -50 .

Sales, 200 tons, Mamina.—Cash wire
bars. ^SnES.50-86 .00 : throe, months.

Samaraent. £686 .£69^.60-98 .00 .

'
' Sim

Sales. 6 .TOO. tons .carries*.

Settlement.

steady.—Bullion market
s\.—H^DOt. 268 .8p

£*>76.&d. Sales! 500 ions.
SILVER was I

i fixing levels. _
troy ounce, i United states cents equiva-
lent, 475 .3 } ; three months. 2 <2 .lp
1484.40 : six man Lits. 276.6p
i 494.Sc i : one-rear. 286 . Op ifii3 .5ci.
London Metal Exchange.—Afternoon.—
iiSS**. _ 27O.S-70 . 7p: _ three months.
27a.8-74.OOp. Sales. 81 lots or la.ooo
troy ^ ounces, each. Morning.—Cash.
26M-69 .3p; three months. 272.X-72 .5b.

option: Oct. £76 .50 : Nov. £77 .60 ' west
coast. All per tonne elf UK nnlcsj
staled.
randan Crain Futures Market (GafUi.
EEC origin.-—BARELY was sieodi':

Nov. 27U.4Q: Jan. £73 : March.
£75.15 : May. £77 .45 . Sales: 78 lots.

WHEAT was steady: Nov. £75 .95 : Jan,
£76 .55 : March. E78 .S5 : May. £81 .05.

Sales: 143. Iota- _ ..

Home Crown cereal* Authority—.Loca-
tion ex-farm widen:

J Mminn reed Feed— WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY
Kent — £65.90 Koo.’jO
Lancs — £68.50 £o5.20
MkAT COMMISSION: Average tatstpCK
price* al represent vr mu riots on
October Cattlo 54 .94p per
kgiw i-0 .95 i. UK: Sheen 125 . Ip
p*r fcgesidcw i-O.fii. cq: PIqb 61 .Op
per Lffltr < + G.4 i. England and
Wains: i_Jttle numbers up b4i per cert
average price 54 .8lp <-0 .98 ). Sheep
numbers down 30.1 per cent, average

ci. price 233 .7p «

—

0.2

1

. Pig . nontbros— up. 15.7 per rent, av erase price 61 -Op
lu. i + 0 .4i. Scottand: Cattle numbers

bouiofnent. 269 . on. Sales. 2 lots.'

T|N ttlraed upwards again.

per Cent, avorago - price
55 .

B

8p 1-0.5

1

) . Sheep numbers dawn
53.8 per cent, average price- 114 .7p

Foreign

Exchange
The renewed weakness of the

dollar dominated proceedings -on
foreign extfcangc markets yester-

day. Sterling in common with"

most other major currencies, made
further extensive gains hc the
dollar’s expense. At owe time the
pound soared mare than half a
cent to jl.7694 as .die dollar
recreated. At the close sterling

Showed a 42-pt gain- ar $1.7680
compared -wltli $1.7638 St lours*
day's close- The effective ex-
change rate Stayed pegged at. 62.4.

Dealers' -reported about average
pre-weekend tratiingT- but' ' the

undertone- was extremely 'nervous

as the, -pressure on. the dullar

showed no signs of easing. The
farther half-par-cent cut in MLR
Bad been fullyllj discounted. while
die surplus of £2$6m In duxrent

account-revealed in the September
trade figures, although welcome;
made little if any impact.

The dollar was at its lowest ewt
level in London against Urn
Japanese yen dosing at 232J5
(2S4.7S).

Gold gained $0.50 cents an
ounce to close in London at

515S.375.

Spot Position

of Sterling
Marketreus
idv-iruivj
October 14

Nfv York SLT655-7B0S
Montreal ILMOMWS
Amsterdam 4 .25^3145
Brussets 62-15-75!
Copenhagen 10-77-81*

ns$r tfSsSF

jsks
- ssss

Oslo g.©-7W^
Pule .

•

Stockholm B.49>HS>2h
Takjn 443-52T
Vlcniui . 28-6M5*ril
Zurich 4.02-iWj!

Effect!»ea<*on**me ctmqmredto
December2L.1977. wiamctoaxedal0.4.

Martel ntus
trioset
October H
JL787S-73S3
2LM104420
4jo-sin
62.60.7Dr
2X7BWNUI
4.02-Dto
719M0«

8 .48-471!
447-497 _2S.35-75nch —
4 .Q2L-«S*f

Forward Levels
1 month S month*

New York JV4&c<Hic lAtriLWcdlac
Xian it eil AUbjSOcdisc X.20-L*lctflsc .'

Amsterdam Hcpresn- 1 Icpcem-par
bcaise .

-

Brussels - X-lScdlM 05-28c di5C
Copeniisgco MrfAorotflac Oise

FranHurt a,pfptem- , AVKtu
Vpfdlse-

S5-l*3c<Tjsbtm f5-l*5c dltc ^SIMSOcdlsc
Kadrtf 33O-280C <ttM , . j32Q-iQ0c Oiic

Milan g-I5Jr<hac 39-3aral»c
Olio •SV^ori'fllac 10-12orodl*e
.Paris--.. .a5-ScdJoc. _S-lOc dUc
Stockholm 0e-7laOT»dlse 15VIjt«0C« dlSC
Vienna 30-40erodiac U-lBtara tfisc

Zurich .
l*Acpt«n SW*scprOT

]CaaaSlaa Mur rate (asklnst US doUai').

so 91QB-0&.
KureCellar teporiu W calls. 9r«>U seven

days. CV6H: one month. TVPs; three aodUis.
7V7V <ts months,TVT^i

Gold
Grid (tied: am. 3157.40 (an ounce* pm.

SUTJO.
Krnsatrand (per rein): acc-caUdent. SIK^t-

18ih US2-S3C rinWreu
Smrdpu (newt: nonwealdegL 341VW*<(437-

38Eresident.SfflHPigM ».

Discount market
On another day of* shortage

yesturday In the discount marker,

ibe Bonk of England rounded-off
the week with more MLR loans
that were taken by four-.or five
bouses os a moderate scale for

repayment on Monday.
'

Clearing banks appeared to

have flat- positions, hot there was
calling from some quarters, and
rates stayed virtually on 51 per
cent for mast of the- session. They
eased in places - near .the fhnslr.

so the books were finally ruled

off In the b3od of 5 yer cent- to

52- per cent and dealers. were say-

ing' that all the signs were that

another very short week is. in

prospect, .itith some largs tss pay-

ments "falling due: from "Wednes-

day opward and with the Bank
probably" particularly anxious to

keep the market on a particularly

tight rein now dut MLR has got
down to 5 .per cent.
The adverse factors included

slightly run-down balances

brought by .the ' banks ..from

Thursday, a ' very
,.

substantial

Treasury bill take-up, fairly large
outflow ‘ of notes lnio weekend
spending circulation and the re-

payment of the moderate over-

night loans, given on Thursday.
There was slight-. -excess of

Exchequer disbursements. .
over

Revenue receipts on the plus side.

Money Market
Rates
Banx of Kndua Mietown Lending Bile Ki

iL«»rdunged 14/10,—ii

.

1

ClearlagBinte SaU>»-7Sa
DLsTOCDiiaTLoaRiCi

WeeMndHJgtiO^ '• - .-.Uo*»*.i. . .LooL, -

W«ckFlaed: 9>i -

!SSb-w •
- SSSae

3 BoaUn 4hi Snaatba 4*b»

Frttnc BankSlUSmWrlTradasiDbfo)
. v zmonths 8s* -

, 3 monttl ‘4V4*I ,4moOtW»*- •

.4 mooli* 4V4% ' „«nmib*A

.« months iW, -

• • LectlAotfaorhrBoada .

t mould T.maoiu sy-&r

S mooths SrS, . 8 month*
Smooths 3 Bmjothi SVg.
4 months cvA so months «W\
5 nrontbs 9rA ' 11 IIMIM VrV,
« months SV5. - 12 months fiWi

SccomurrMkcrco aatreift I

. Imooilt 4“u-*“u .
« maethi 2*^.

8 modihs 4frM - - 22 months

LoctfAuthorttrMsrtel l&r
S dare V • jmotfthi'ft
7 dart 5 . 8 nwjnth* A
1-moflUi 4% • I-rear -

. ...
ia[5fi'£uj$*rt*£7''r I

7~~ i ..
Weokendi Opensvs** ‘ cXom^Si
X veet • 3-ft dmanths 5V»,. .

\ month 4 .9 mtmto W. .

. 3 months 4V4t* U months ft* .

FirstClass Finance Hoa»asiMkt.Tuis'»
3 months 6*i 8 months K

VtnuierBMHBaM rkcw
Treasury BUI Tender ___

AsplJciiloai £S22Ea. lUottid f900mApplication.
j^cstrtd, SU

££iiweax CSii racMTtd 33^-

AT*race rata 4JWK. Lin *>00X 47640*4
Nest wee* . l3B0m • rrelaco *40»n _•

confi gained £155 and Uirco man tbs
put on JBLQ0.=Afternoon.—SLmaacd
ca?h. 16 .790-n.820 B metric ton: ihroe
nionihi. £6 .600-50 . Sales. 1.505 tons
i mainly curies >. Walt giaao. cash
£n. 960-7,000 : three monilis. £6 ,780-

6 .800. Sales. 175 inns. Mortunq.

—

Standard Kwh. Ch.710-20 : rnrec
fpdnilt?. _ £'>.570-75. ScWcmcni.
£6 .730 . Sales. l.OnO tans imalnts. imalntv
cjrrlPSl. High grade, cash £6.aGo-
£o.8iu. three months. ;;n.700-6 .72u.
bc-iunnent. £6,810. Sales. 60 loos.
Singapore . tin ex-works. SMI .763 a
PKUi.
Lead.—cash lost £3-75 nnd three
oionlhs was £3.50 donn.-^-Aftcmoon.—
Cash, £5-15-46 a nditc. ton: throe
limnlfw. £551-51 .50. So| 0S . 726 ions.
Mornlnrj.—Cash. £544-46 : ttirec
mooths Co.50-50.50. Selliametu. £546.

Ba’in. 7.200 rons.
ZINC
£290. .

moatfia.

ca rs. 7.200 rani.
ZINC -sjeady.—Afternoon.—Cash
fc290.Su-91.ft a _ mein* ion : thr-e
montfis. CJ‘'7-vr.3Q. Sa>es.‘ 500 tons.
Montana.—

J

2aih.
.
Unvc

... £306 .^0 .07 .00 .

£291 . Sales. 1.125 tons
c.irrlrsi.
unoinclal.
PLATIHJM was At £87.50 ISt.'i4 .a5 l

« troy ounce.

S' u'i-ni'<ni.
iabout hair

attemaon prices are

Jan-,March.
>4 .20-64 .40 :

Ort-Dec. 60 . 00 -60 . 90 ;

62 .30-65 .70 : Anrll-Juno 64 .

Jnlv-Sept. 66 .1

0

-66 .15 . Sales: 12 lots
at .» tonnes: 463 at 15 tonnes.
RUBBER PHYSICALS ware uncertain.—
Spot, 64-65.60. CK&. Nov. BC.25-53 .50 :

Dec. 55-55 .00.

coffee was again raster with trade
house sailing. Nor lost £91.60 and

£70-60 lower.—Nov.

E
>r metric ton: • Jan.
arch. £1 .365-80 : May.

Jtu»'._ £L.640t<S0 ; Sept.W . J , J-X . Jfvi.
jO: Nov. £1 .475-1 ,560 . Sales:
lots including 124 option*.

Jet.—Oct end Dec
,-56 per metric too

:

IT

SEMSOS^^^1

COCOA was weak.——Dec £2 .566-58
nrr metric tan; March £2 .051-55 : «ijv
£1 .907-10 : Jutv i2.83S.o0-45 .00 : Sent
£1 .760-90 : Dec -El.700-l.704 .5u:
March £1 .640-65 . i

;Sales. 5.010 lots
lnclndlng 5 apUons._ ICCO prices:
dRlly. 166.o2c: lo-dav averxte.
1T3.37C; 22-day average. 174.11c iUS
cents tier tb>.
SUGAR futures wen* steady. The
London dally price of '* raw* " was
£1 lower at £99 : the *• wl

'

price was tmehanaed at £106
£104 .78-04.90 per metric to
£118.26-18 .35 : May C134
Aug £129.75-29.90 : On .£135-53 .30 ;

Dec £155 .50-56 .00? March £159 .35-

59.00. Sales: 1.864 lots. ISA -prices:
7 .09c: 17-day

8Oj.

whtte*—Dec
It

.90 :

7-day average T.08c.
BEAN - MEAL wa* 'qul0t.~Oct
17 per meUlc ton: Dec £105.60-ier mewc ton: Dec £105.60-

Feh. £105 .80-04 -00 : Aortl

. £108 _
.— T56 lots.
jreasv futures were steady

i pence per Mloi. Oct. 255-43 ; Dec,
245-47 : March. 244 -48 : May. 346-48 :

July- 247 -49 : Oct. 249 -51 : Dec, 351-

53 : March. 253-54. Sales: 37 Iota.
4UTR wa* sleadv. BanoLade&h white
C’ grade. Oct-Nov. S 453 pen. long

ton. D • grade. Oci-Ncv. 5416 .

Odcli lci was firm. Indian, snot. R&565
per bale of 4001bs. Dundee TUssa Four,
spot. Rs 635 .spot.
CRAIN lThe Baltic I.—WHEAT.

—

Canadian western red nrlu'i No 1 .

IS, per coil: Oct. 0B0 .76 :: Nov.
£83 .25 : Dec. £85.26 Tilbury. US darit
northern swing No 3,

14 per-cent:
Oct. £77.25 : Nov. £76.50 : Dec.
£77.50 irara-eht-prowil east co-tsl EEC
fair average quailtv: Oct. £86 .50 : Nov.
£87.75 ; Dec. S89 _east Cq^st. OcL
£87 .50 : NOV. £88 .76 : DecT £89.75
wet coasL
MAIZE.——No 5 yelow American/
French: Oct-Nov, £89.80 eul coast.
barley.—EEC- feed/Canadian No 2

Wall Street

OCX Oct

_t» a.

Prices up after

22-point slump
New York, Oct 14.—New York

stock prices showed little overall

change after trying ineffectively

to rally
-

in raid-session.

Allied Cbem «ZH 43*
-tilled Stores 221* 23*

Allied SupormXt 3 Pi
Alllr Chaimm 20, Z&i
Alcoa O* «
Amu InC_ 40 38tj
Amerada Heas 31
Am Airlines •

Am Brands
Am Broadcast
Am Caa
Am Cnraamld
Am Elec Poorer • 2tf* 2Va
Am Some • 274 27

>jAm Motors
Am Kor Ref

.

' -Ul«

The Dow Jones industrial aver-
up 3.47

Am Standard
AmTcltphoae SF»
Ail> Inc 174
Anuco Steel 2s
Aurcn 154

Bd mi 3K
age was up 3.47 points at" 821 .64.

Declining issues toiaOed about
695 while there were aboat 645 -

gafners.

Volume totalled 20.41 million
shares, down from 23-87 million
shares on Thursday. -

The Industrial average bounced
throughout the session, gaining
issues briefly, head, the lead over
decliners in mid-session wkh the
index ahead over four points. -

In ifae three previous sessions,
the industrial average plunged a
total of 22 points. Brokers attri-

buted the- mid-session . rally
attempt largely to bargain bunt-
ing amid depressed prices. -

... Analysts said the market had
fallen sharply on Thursday on
expectations of the big- bulge in
the money supply reported at the
close and concern over forecasts
of both near-term and long term
gains in interest rates.

-Altnllc Richfield 9l5-

Arcu J-*4
Avon Products «4
Rahcoek A_U rex
Bankers TfcXY 354
BMk af America 234

i of NY
Beatrice Foods 254
Bell *. Bowel] 174

_ 364
them Steel 164

BoSie Caic^-Je
Borden
Bora Warner
Bristol Myers
BP
Budd

1
334

Burlington Ind 234
-

- Nttn -42BurUngtua
RurToughs
Campbell Sou^^
Canadian P*
caterpillar . 534
Cclaoece 43 .

Central Sg*a 134

ast.ES... s-%
Ch«n Bank NY 404 364
Cliesapcake Ohio 344 .514

164 094
224 224

ape
Chryifirr
ruicorp :

Otlfc* Service.
Clark &juip
Coca Col
Colgatear
Columbia Goa

33 ^
§4 234

T
Gold gains $2w90

Combustion Eng 344 344
Comtrtth Edison 284

Now You. Oct' 14.—-COLD futures
closed in* to a2-9l> Mutter In . very
active trading. Sales wore .estimated
at 10.636 contracts, compared wltn
6 .867. yesterday. NY. COME^ttOCL
5160.60 : Nov. ¥161 .30 : Doc.

)
162 . 10 : Peb. SI65 .90 ; April. SI6a. SO:
uue. $16T;H0 : Aug. >169 :80 ; Oct.
S171.B0 -. Dec. S173 .80 : Feb. £176 .90 :

April. 5178 .00 : June. >180 .20 : Aug.
>182 .40 . CHICAGO IMM: _ Due.
S 162 .5O-162 .0O: March. S166 . 3'>
165 .10 : June, Sl67 .90-I68.ld: Svut.
5171.00 bid: Dec. 5174.20 bid:
174 .50 : March. 177.50 bid.

SILVER futures closod form at 7.90
to 7.00 cents net hlghtB1.—-Oct.
481 .40 : Nov. -XSo.lOc: Dec. 686 . uoc:.
Jan. 488-HOc: Moitb. 4y4.S0c: M«.
5t*0 .90c: July. EO9;10c:JSent. olS.oOc;.
Dec. 5a2 . 5<fc: Jan. GSO.COc: Marrh.
r>11 .70c: Mav. 657 .90c: July. 544-lOc-
Handi- and Harman of Canada. S5^!69
COPPER:' Oct. 66 .40c; Nov. 66 .70c;
Dec, 57 .10c; Jan. 67.60c: Mordr.
5a.40c: Mav: 59 .40c: JMv. 60.40c:
Syit. 4'Joc: Dec. 62.60c:, Jan.

23
Cans Poods 244
Cons Power

Cana Edison
I Poods

Continental Grp 31
Continental OH
Control Data
Coming Glass
CPC Intel
Crane
Crocker lut
Crown Zeller
Dan Ind
were
Del Monte
Delta Atr
Detroit Edison

Sfi4Wi

30
23
244

214

i
3S
164

514

SS1
324
334

23»

Disney 394
Dow Chemical 234. 214
Dresser Ind 41 404
Duke Power -214 214
XiuPoat 2004 1084
Eastern Air 54 54

. Eastman Kodak 584
Eaton Corp TTi
EJ Pam Aar AH' UP*
EqvdUblc Life '34
Lotark • 30
Ertuia P. D. .

154

BankBase
Barclay's Batik 7%
Consolidared Credits 7%
First "London Secs 7%

: C. Hoare & Co .... $7%
Lloyds Sank
Lon Mercantile Corp
Midland Back ....

Nac Westminster ..

Rossmitister Acc’s .

.

Sbenley Trust ....

TSB
Williams and Glyn’s

7
^'"
,o

7 c

v

‘ /o

7 0*'

i
.a

7/ .a

7 °'
* -o

91 °o

7%
7°i.

* t day dopants on stmts of
ClO.CKJti and under 5 ‘.c. un
iO_ £25 .000. 4 - e . over
£25.000 . 4,ar-e.

‘ '

fiX.Qtic: March.- 65.96c : May. L64.80c:
Julv, b0 .70.

SUGAR futures drifted 0.21 ..to' 0.04
c«n* net lower. Jan. 7 .92-8 .16c: March.
8 .-94-55C: May. 9 .05-O4C; Juty, 9 .47c;
Sepi 9 .73c: _Oct. 9 .84-S5c : March.
irj.l5-o.33r. Spot:. 7.10c up Q.*c.
COCOA . prices closed the session
Inched down the dariy ste cent limit.
Dec. 170 .33c: March. 15Q.60c: Ms*.
143. 10c: July. 135 .60c: Sent. 332 .00c:
Dec. 137 .00c; March. 123.00c.
ooPEEH prices clcssd os much ?s
four rents lower on atenood-lR
nwcu'auiw selllnn. Dec. l."4,TPc;
March. 73tf.95-7.OOc: M.iV. 155 .25c;
Juhr. 152.00c; Sept. 131 .00c: Dec.
124 .7.5c: March. 124 .00c.
COTTON- futures finished 0.13 i_Cr 0.20
cent net higher. Dec. 5C.oO-3oc:
March. 53 .60c: Mav. 54 .40-43 : Julv.
S.M0-98C: Oct. 66 .25-55c: Dec. 53 .25c:
March. 55 .50-6.0Qc.
soyabean ivures dosed at th* day's
lows ^losing 8=, to S’- cents a twshei.
S'-VAHTANS: Nov. '113-14*-c: Jen.
619V 18c; March. 326-27*10 : May.
554 ^-54 :: July. 6 -12-Jlc: aud, S-ioc:

TOYASEAN OIL:

Exxon Cato ASH
epi stores 774

IS
10

K144
Fed Dept.: .

Plrevtone >9*
Fat Chlreao 1S4
1st Nat Boston 274

154*

Oct Oct
14 17

Fa Penn Con*
Ford

184
•H4

GAF Cora ...JH
Gam Ole ssoerao 234
Gan Dynamic* . 4^4Draa . .
Gen Hectrlc 504
Gen Foods 304
Den MID* . 254

184
444

234
sT4
494
314

St HGttnesoo <
'34 l

"
• 34

gaorgljrPacUIc 264
,
2b4

Getcyon - la ir
tifiietr* - . 25V
Guodricti '204

OTffi g:
t JUUcA PariHe ^Greyhound 134

-orumnian Corp ij>

*Cu VIoMus _
Geu Pub CUlNT'i
Gon Tel Dec 3
Gen Tire

assy-Writ
HclltrH- J.
Hercules

as?a-

7Ti 374

lnt Harvester
IXCO
lnt Paper

.Tef r*i
Jewel Co
Jtiu Walter _

.

Joltns-ManNile -334
Johnson k John 72^
Kaisar ALumln
Keonecott 224 , ZZ«r
Korr McGee . 614 524Kerr McGee 61 _

Kimberly Clark MV
Kraftco Chip 474 4
KNkft
Kroger

' ~roup

iaoo
lmckheed
Lucky dtores -
Mannf HaoDver 334
Mxpco 34
MaraUton .

01 ! «
Marine Midland 124
Marita Marietta 23
McDonnell 214
Mead . • 10»*
Merck • : So
lUrtnesotH Mug 494

2P4 284
24 a
2»V S&.
64 8V1W JM,
14 134

^ I

MobU OIL
Uionaonti*

t
organ J. P. •

gtarnla
CR Corp "

»L industries
Ksblwra
Sat Distillers
Nat Steel
.Norfolk West
NW Bancorp
Norton Simon
Occidental Pet
Ogden
OUn

$
£
454-

.43
40 «i

^4
I
S'-

314

24
wva

OwenfrSllnoW ; Si Strnrens-uimoi* - os* zi-a
Pacific Ou Elec 23>i* 334
Pan Am 44 44
Penney J. C. - -334

We =5*
25 254
324 314
=5*1 S4
22 2X4
604 .£4

Pennroll
Pepdco
Pet Ioc
Pfizer
Phelpe Dodce
Philip Slomi
minim petrol 29V
Polaroid 2f sr*,
TPG Ind 2a4 .

234
Proctor Gamble 814 *14
Pub 5rc EJ A Gas S44 244
Pullman 294 234
Rapid American 54 54
Raj-tieon 2* 234
RCA Co

“
con* 27

.
274

Oct
14

Oct
IS

Republic Stei-l X8i
Rcynulas Ind 614
Reynolds Moizl 3Vi
Hiickvell lot 304
Royal Dutch
Safeway*
Si Reels Paper
Santa Fe Ind
scat --

Schlumberger

66
U

SctU Paper 334
Seaboard Coast 324

144»
414
34
•an- .

&
314

ieagrnia .
. J94

SeareBoebuck
Shell Oil - • 394
tbeJI 'Trans 404
Signal Ca

’
' L?«

SJnjiT •

Sua* "a
SUifal Edlion 24V
Souiborn Pacific 334
Suuthera Rly S2
Spcrty- Rena S14
Squibb 234
Hd Braude . . 364
s:d oil Calllnla .3Vi
Sid Gil Indiana 474
ifd Oil "bio 774
Sterling Pro*
Stovens J. P.
Stude Worth
Sunbeam-Com
Sun Comp •

Sunonranfl
Telcdyna
Tennecu .

*

Team • - -'i-i

Texas East Trans 41‘i
TexaaJoTt,' • -784
Texa* Ctfutfea 21

.

a
rl.

Travelorx-Corp aA«
TRW Inc ; 33li
UAL IIK ,VnUerer Lid -404
COtierar SV Cha
Cnlim Bancorp L14
Union Cwblde *ai
Union' C'll- Calif 524
On Settle Corp 474
L'nirnyal ga
Coiled Brands .n
Old MerckA Man 24
US Industrie* ft
cs Steel
Ctd Trchnol
Wachovia
yfanur Comm _

.

Warntr Lambert 2^*
Well* Fargo 264
Vesi'n Bancorp 314

. »>«tncJ>sc Elec JTi/
Weyerhaaacr 264
Whirlpool .-

WTlllc M«t lie

k’niirtett
Xerox Gory
Ztnlib

234
334
15>a
234

24
^4

is .

514
134

Ciudlu Prices
Ahitlbl 9
Alcan AlunUn 264
Algvma Strd 154
Bell Telepbone 534
cominco. 31
Cans Bathurst 21
Falcouh ridge 2^2
Gulf 011 264
BawkrnSld Can 4.93
H»Ujo2 fl*y il/D 27
Hudson Bay OU' 424 .

Imasco .384
lmperipl oil 13.

Irtt Pipe
Maas.-Peririu
Royal Trust

,

Seagram
wil l

14V
ta4
1«4

S«e. 1

Jalcorp
Tbomvm X A’
Walker Hiram
wer

CIS
2SH
64

12

J24

7
25V
JS'
if
-24
2«l«
HP*

S
• u
13
184
tcV
214

II
24
33H

•E.s dlv. a Asked, e Ex dlstributtoa. a Bid. k Market rinsed, a Xew Ireue. p Flock split.
« Traded, j Unquoted.

Foreign exchnnne.—Sterling, spot.
1.7697 il.7o38 | : Uirco months, 1.7587
11 -7753

1

: Canadian dollar. 91.11
<90.95 *.

The Dow Jones soot commodity Index
•wig off 1.79 at 560 .84 . Tho futures
In'lr-x was off 2..6U at 319 .57 .

The Dow Jones Indus-

trials. 821-64 1 378 .171 : Ujinsponation.
210.61 .(209 .581 : uHBUes.il2.17
I 112 .3T>7 60 Stocks. 283.68 1 282 .67 ..

ullhILeS. 40.46
05-06 (Ss.OJi.

1 40.62 > ; flnanchil.

17 .60-53c ; Dec. 17 .6O-60C : Jan.
17 .70-72c: March. 17 .98- 18.Ouc: May.
18 .20c: July. 18 .46c: Aug. 18 .06c:

wheal futures quIcHy turned Upnnrtl
and evealoofly lUu=*cd lltti scsalon at
the day's highs .with gaina al tliraa
to 2 * cents a bushel. WHEAT: Dec.
248'j-‘*c: March. 253 lLc: May. 265c:

Jan. 5143 .00-2 .60 ; March. SI46 .to- July. 2704c : 5eyi. ./6 ^c; Ol<.
6,ao: May. Siay.OQ; Jaly. S161 .su: 2-144C. MAIZE: Doc. 20o'«-'.c: Match.
Aug. 6165 .00-4.00 : Sopt. 5101 .ou- 214 *

:-I3c: May. 2i9 ‘u-
1aC: July • v£to-

2 1
' "

Sore. 18.60c. SOYABEAN.MEAL :,Oct.
S154 .80-O.00; ^ Dec..; 5

J
39 .20r9 .80 :

Sept. 658-39C.. SOYABEAN O Oct.

-2.UO.
CHICAGO
about one

CRAINS.—After to si as
coat In oariy dealings.

C'A-ac: Sen*. 22S’ec: Dec. "26c. O.VIS;
IMS. laa0,-1^; March. Z3»*jC: May.
15l*-c: July. 731'ac: Sept.- 161 c.

Enrobtmd prices (midday indicators)

US S STRAIGHTS
'

Aniunli 84 1983
AfcO P 1

* 19o5
Boll Canada B 1987
British Ca* V 1981
CECA 71

. I’i81CNA 84 1986 ..
Denmark 8'^ 1984
DSM S% 1983

Bid Offer

EU .VnilUInt 8’, 1983
L.VJf 94 1989b’Ml
:IB 8 l‘i84
ETir. 7 ';, 1979
EEg 8*. 1982
Eras a Igob « torch 1

Gulf A Western 84 198*
Hsnuuersle.v 8*, 1984
ICI 8‘a 1V87 .. .

u« A,
10U*»
101**
101 '*m
**K
wl*
*S7\
y«.W*a
sA‘a•ri*a
«JT*.

?0U'«
101

.lOOa
‘J7'J,

100*4
lul
102
102
100*aw*5
«9-V
93'*
’»»*
yy
»J».*a

ST**.
97%

lOl**
101*4
101

.98**

Macmillan Bloedal 9
^
1992

Minchewier 61, 1J8Midland Ini Tin 84 198t>

New Zealand 8V 198a .

-

Nippon Fullown B 1981
NOrjilpC 8‘a .1989 - .

Occidental 9 * 1**81 . -

onshore Mining 8*4 19R6
Ontario Hydro 'X 1987
Quebec pruvmce 9 19o6
Saab a*a 19§9„Sand.via s.'3 iyB6
SKF 8 l'.'tiT

S or Scotland 8 l, 1931
Kiaisforeun 1982
Tauamauiobahn R1* 1797
Varuan^a Bjft&f

1987 1March J

99*,
lift*,

VJ
yj**
97*.

«a
96»*

lOOf,
93*4
9*"-
97*,
«afl-4

97-«
VI

100*4
103.

«J9’

ise-
97*4
103.W»-*4

•i8‘*
MQ1«
'-'of.H »1

!Aa\
l'Xl
93 .
.'?'*,

98**
97».

V W .
J .:H; Wi oft)! :

c2_*€‘?j a’sed! erSicSfei -ipctg'.qiV.EC^ SHP-Tei

-The OVef-th e-Caunter Market

v.-i- 1076 TT
Hl9h Low Company

L.ut nrooa
PrL-o Ch’ae Divlp)

Yld
r« P/E

! 43 27 Airsprung Ord 43xd — 4.2 9.8 8.0
? i

;

'.
.

.
149 100 Airspnuic 181 % CULS 149 — 1S.4 12.4

i
' 39 25 Aroutage & Rhodes 36 — 3.3 9.1 153* *

1 •

1
- t :

142 105 Eardon Hill 137 — 12.0 8-7 9.4
.

• i •
; 165 95 Deborah Ord 163 — 103 6.3 63

. 1 .
*

*
.'

* .181 104 Deborah 171 °: CULS 181 — 17.5 9.6
'

1 I3S 120 Frederick P-arker 135
.
— 11.5 8.5 6.5

“! 1 118 45 Henry Sykes 116 — 2.4 2.0 11.1

58 36 Jackson Group 57 — 5.0 8.7 6.7

.

!V 109 55 James Burrough 109 +1 6.0 5.5 10.0
815 188 Robert Jenkins 310 — 27.0 SJ 53

f
' } .

:.
J,

l
24 8 Twinlock Ord 15 — —
77 57 Tivinlock 32% ULS 77 — 12.0 15.7 —

* *
J e 65 5t Uoilock Holdings 63 — 7.0 11.1 7.8

86 65 Walter Alexander 86 — 6.4 7.4 63

FLOATING RATE NOTES
Credit Lyonnais 6 1936 97\
Escom 8'- 1983 , - - 97
Genossen Central 6 1983 ya°.
fbduM .Sank Japan 6

UBAF ty\ 1983 " II
Williams ft Glynn

llffl*

9T»,
97*;
«W*.

Clg*.

98
«13

J*98*»

SB*. 99s,

CANADIAN DOLLARS -

Bunk of Monireai 9 1WS2 100*4 103
Cana d'an Pacific 9

1933
CECA 9 1984 ... • ..
Gen Meters Acc 9*. 1988
Royal Bank ar Canada 9

n-ya ..
Tayasguif 10 1986

100s.
100*.

10u*.

101**

10U'.
101

ion
1043,

100*,

105*a
DEUTSCHMARK
CFP «*, 1985 ..
Denmark 9*. 1989
Id 8'* 1982
Sum liomo Metal

1933 .

.

Sun lnt Fin 7*. 1988

100HO
10.5*,

100*,
in.
104’,

lot
IQS'*

103
106*4

US S CONVERTIBLES
.American Express 4V

Beatrice Foods VVi 1993
Beatrice Foods 6*. 1991 -

Eordrn 6"* 1991
irnatlop 4 lyBS . .
icrron 6 19B8 ..

it Sninso a*. 1991
U 6*4 1986 - •

Kodak A** 1*»8
-
1991

- Camcni
. :

;eS Dept Stores'4>« 1983
ord 3 1983 -•

80
94

112*3
111*,
81'*

132*4
96*4
SFPj
87 '4

82
96
114'i
115*,
83*a

101 >,

85>j

84
«**»

86

80
IOI
88

Ford 6 1086
.

96
General Electric 4*4 19B7 §2
GUIctl

r,R
H+

lctto_ 4*4 1987 - - 77
Gould 6 1987 .. .. 13 3 120
Gulf ft H’c3t?m 5 1988 7*> " HI
Karris 3 1992 .. -- 113

,
120

Honeywell 6 i 93o .. H3 1.- «0 !>

inriiMpt 6-Vlyyfl -WS '10?*--
TTT 4*1 1987 . . ... B-i'a 83*4
IT - nay McDcrmaU 4*4

1*137 .. -
t 152 'i lyM'S

J. P. Morgan a.'* 1987 oa
Kablsco 6*4 1938

.
. . *4t

Owens JUIndia d*« 1987 121
C. Penney 4 *o IV81

100
100
133

J.” C. Veiincy 4 *
B 1987

.
77*. 7*1 ',

Raymond 0/S 9*a 19BS- 150 • 1.92
Tlnvlon 4V 1987 ,

- 111 . 113
Remolds -Metals 5 19KI Rd ‘hv
Sptrry Rand 4U 1988 H4 R6
Squibb

-

4*4 1987 .. Tt. i TB'J
Tusaco 4J- 1988 .. .

81 ** wrf
UBS 5 1981 .- llHll
Union Curbldo JV 1°J~ Pa "j
Warner Lambert 4X. 1937 80

.
KJ

Xerox Corp 5 1988 .- 62 ', a4>„

Source! Kidder. Peabody Secwiflas.
London.
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' Stock Exchange Prices

Firm at the dose
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Begin, Oct 17. Dealings End , Oct 28. § Contango Day, Oct 3i. Settlement Day, Nor 8

§ Forward bargains are permined on two previous days
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Weekend

Exploring in

Ken High

SheilaBlack

Safe and
sound

Any Londoner vilio can
read must know that the
Army and Navy Scares

lias reopened brightly and
beautifully in' Victoria"Street,
keeping just a touch of the old
parts of that lovely old empor-
ium' but modernising the rest a
la Harrods (it being In the
same group and looking a little
like it in parrs). Youngsters
"ill want to buy their sports
gear on some o£ the future
dates when Dickie Davies will
be talking to them in the
Astral Sports department be-
tween last Thursday and early
November. It must also be
equally well known that Marks
aud Spencer opeued up in Ken-
sington High Street, one of its

Meccjs for a very long time.
An old lover 1

of the old Derry
and Toms, where my first

grandchild’s layette was bought
although Motiiercare set up in

time for my daughter's second
expectation, I also became,
with fashion-conscious young
§ jidanile” .‘gu, a regular Biba
shopper. I have yet to see my
favourite

: old site transformed
although I pass it on the out-

side pretty ofreu but I feel that
M and S is a worthy tenant of
this superb old building with
that fantastic, wonderful roof
garden that always gave us all

such pleasure and which should
he open again next year, I am
happy to say. We. are all ready
also to welcome British Home
Stores, next door to M and S.

Now all we want is a good
skateboard park in Kensington,
preferably next to the great

adventure playground in Hol-

land Park, and the youug will

begin to see what older folk

like about living in Kensington.

When you go to the new
M and S, as thousands obviously

will, leave the rest of your
shopping to do along Kensing-
ton High Street because it is

really worthwhile. A kind of

secondary Oxford Street but
much shorter and less exhaust-
ing, it bas the ubiquitous shoe
shops of the Clore British Shoe
group, C and A but lighter and

liter than in Oxford Street.

singtan Square, behind Barker's
and M ami S. is a lirtle toy-
snap cajled Bagatelle with a
mail order service, of v.nich
more when we get' to Christ-
mas gifts, packed with original
iittie things at lower prices.
You will find every kind of

eating place from cheap ro ex-

pensive. die nicest in the tup
price range b_ing the Belve-
dere, a jewel in tins Lyons
crown. Set in Holland Park, it

serves a good meal very graci-
ously and with nld-fa^hioncd
service while you look out over
the park to watch die ducks,
pigeons, squirrels and people
who feed them, as wall as the
odd skateboarder en route for
the adventure playground.

In the Commonwealth Centre
iiself is -the best Oxfam shop,
with masses of new and
ecological objects from the
third world, looking as tempt-
ing as ever. The theatre in the
park, the various goings-on,
and the. lovely little wooded
waiks where dogs arc not
allowed off rhe lead, die play
areas and the old buildings
make this a lovelv park indeed.
You can even picnic, there in

the winter if you take your
snacks to the orangery where
chairs and tables under cover
arc wailing for you. So go to
Marks and Spencer if you must,
as you probably will if you
live anywhere near Kensington,
but go on further afield and
take, a day out in that whole
area. It is a hotch-potch of
good and bad, old and new,
tasteful and quite the
reverse—but it is fun despite
the many death knells that have
been rung for it.

Right at the other end from
the Commonwealth Centre, near
Millionaire's Row, is a Wool-
worths Shoppers World,
Barkers with its host of fancy
cheeses, bazaars of oriental and
denim fashions, smaller shops
with china, glass and gifts, yet
more restaurants of various
nationalities and the Garden
Hotel itself in case you feel like

making a couple of days of it.

And then, of course, comes
Kensington Gardens, with more
eating places, a host of recrea-
tions, statues, places of interest

hamburger parlours and good
hardware both irr Barker’s and
in smaller shops like Dyas.

But it also has more unusual
shops. The people at Rymans,
the office retailer that sells

lots of good stuff for homes
to homemakers with original

minds, are pleasant as In a
village shop. There is a terrific

Eooksmiik, tlie bargain
.
book-

shop that sells discounted books
—not always old or remaind-
ered by anv means—in such a
happy and comfortable en-
vironment. There is - a Reeves
craft shop where you can start
a kit for tackling anything from
finger painting to .chemistry

Park. Always conscious of tbe
thousands of Tunes reader?
who live out of London, I

rarely allow mvself much space
per page on shops or services
available for Londoners alone
and have exceeded my ration

today in a good cause.

HAfter Christmas, I hope to go
into anti-burglar and other

home protective devices fully

but meanwhile it is worth advis-

ing readers—since we have had
one or two inquiring telephone
calls—that the local police will

always be ready to advise and
to put you on to experts as will

your insurance company more
often than not. Many - of the
police security departments are
wonderful but insurance com-
panies tend to go for the big
names. Admitting that X was
an interested party when the
Price Commission’s report on
Burglar Alarms was prepared
and published, I would com-
mend its advice on shopping
around through the maze of
wide price variations even if I
had not been.
!' Meanwhile, Knobs and
Knockers has rather logically

taken its door, services into the
security field and has re-equip-
ped its deportment at Harrods
with DIY security systems

—

security against fire os well as
theft already being a feature at

the now-famous .
shop ax 106

Judd Street, London WC1, near
Euston. The range of door
furniture and accessories, of
louvres and doors is- as good as
ever.

Chubb, whose wall safes m
be among the -world faint

has. now decided tn make
business of installing one
rather simpler matter that
used to be because so
home owners now need the
after ail evea a fairly avei

collection of personal jew
and similar items are won
lot these days.

The wall sefes are now sel

off the shelf at some 2,(XX

more rentiers alreadv hi
ling Chubb merchandise
they are made in five

w b
sizes'* so as to be easily fi

into any brickbuilt home
office. Prices are from aro
£26 to £118 for the biggest
Thev are sold with kc-vbck
coded combination jacks. Tl

r also a very ingenious un
floor safe with a 6-lever

lock. It looks a little lit

really strong solid steel i

churn and can be cmbee

into a nest of .concrete in

many floors with an easj

piece of wcod set flush with
flooring beneath carpet or n
movable floor covering. 1

about £106—all prices are i

out YAT and installation i

of course. Inquiries to Cl
and -Son’s JLock and Safe (

panv. Tottenliam Street,

don W1P OAA.

Persian carpets need expert
cleaning and more often than
not need some patching, ocher
repairs and retracing.' In Lon-
don, experts are not hard --to

find and I can very heartily

recommend the Persian and
Oriental Carpet Centre in South
Aucftey' Street for the finest ex-

pertise and advice as well as

for their stock of. carpets, their

integrity and old-fashioned cour-

tesy an# attention.
- 1 would also recommend Shee-
laph Lewis, a lady uhosebobbv
and pastime became her busi-

ness so that she writes and lec-

tures on oriental carpets as

well as selling them, restoring
aud repairing them. In fact,

the latter has become very

-much her business, prol

because she ' deeply cares

oriental carpets and docs
work as much with love as

skill, looking for the right
table dyes, hand weaving
all the other essentials

good job.
Prices cannot be posit

stated here, but must
according to the size of rl

pair, the age of the rug,

so forth. Fringing star

about £5 but a tiny hole ,rt,<

rug .worth hundreds of pr

would cost a mere £15 c

She will handle the clcanh “*
fore the repair and you

,

contact her at 10 Stnr

Lane. Little Eerkhamsred.
SG13 8LW. TeL Cuffto-

by Trevor Sutton

and enjoy doing so. There is

also tbe Barrow' Hepburn-
leather shop with patterns, new
leathers, offeuts and the rest.

And there is naturally a W. EL
Smith. !

The Peter' Lord shoe shop,
stockist of Clark’s shoes from
Somerset^ has a selection of
sneakers and track shoes plus
camouflaged shoes to delight
tlie young and their parents. *

The Tree House is the en-
dearing name of a really
different toyshop, on the same
side as M aod 5 but along to-

wards the junction with Earls
Court Road, where the High
Street widens and lightens near
Holland Park and the Common-
wealth Centre. It is a place
that children and parents love
because it is a playroom where
everything is out and about,
alive and ready to be played
with and tried out. From cuddly
toys to skareboords and some
highly original -and unusual
toys from America as well as

from other places..

.

The attention is terrific and
upholds the tradition that, for
a time, risked being lost, the
tradition of a local shopping
centre in Ken High, as tbe old
guard, including myself, occa-
sionally still call it. In Ken-

Parking is not too difficult

—

meters abound. Tbe pavements
are not overcrowded and the
Tube is almost in the middle of
the street, literally adjoining
Marks and Spencer and within
easy reach for any end of Ken
High. Antique lovers can get
all they want up the rather
antique and arty Kensington
Church Street besides being
especially catered for in The
Antique Hypermarket, an
antiques market' with a facade
that looks as Roman as Frankie
Howerd’s Up Pompeii. Church
Street itself is a day’s shopping
where you can find all starts of

things like dolls and dolls’

houses, bric-a-brac—at a price
•—beds at Bedlam plus night-
wear that comes straight out of
the Upstairs Downstairs era
together with nightshirts, mob
caps, nightcaps and bedding as
well as pine or space-saving
beds.
At the top, just between

Church Street and the next
street, along Kensington Mall,
is Peter Bull’s Astrological
Emporium, packed with every-
thing the believing astrologer
and the superstitious non-astro-
loger could want besides a

great deal that anybody would
want even if they do not seek
astrological links for the cards,
tbe glassware, pottery and other
odds and ends that are taste-

fully bought and charmingly
sold but, since I 'planned to teH
you more of this place under
tile heading of mail order firms
for Christmas. I shall now do no
more than whet your appetite.

BGray*s Ion Road, which runs between
Kings Cross and Holborn, wAs more than
unusually gloomy when a few gaudy Span-
ish pots sprouted cheeringly on the corner

of Northington Street, near the junction

with Grays Inn Road and Theobalds Park
Road. Their colour was welcome and
attracted a great deal of interest from all

of us at The Timas and sister newspapers
as well as from all the other workers of

this area.

Gradually, large terracotta plant pots
joined the patterned ones. Aud gradually
the shoppers began to look each duv for
something new, rarely disappointed as
plates, vases, wine bottles,' plants, tall

stands with expensive pots, shorter stands
with cheaper pots and every conceivable
memory of old and modern Spain began
to work its way unbelievably into the tiny
corner shop—if it had no basement it

would be towed away for infringing park-
ing regulations.
As for myself.. I can never decide

whether I am delighted by the closeness

them with the proper number of shelves
and cupboards. Coloured pots fo my bed-
room have geraniums, miniature oranges
and peaches, a tiny grapefruit and a man-
darin. Bigger .pots in my patio have also
filled ray gardeo in Mediterranean style
and tbe white patio wall has brightly
painted plates, a terracotta dolphin and
half-pats in terracotta from which hang
trailing geraniums.
Many of the things are predictable in

tlie never-dying blues, yellows, greens and
biscuit colours. But a great many are
ra:her sirapier, like a range in pastel blue,
white or pink that is reallv fresh and

1 *71 FVT*|V1 »

sophisticated, gentle in its appeal like the
milder breezes of a September evening
on the Med. Beside them are the brilliant
reds and oranges, the donkeys irith their
paciers for plants, and the terracotta snow-
men that seem to win so many hearts
though not mine, which bas been engaged
to do so much else in the shop.

It seemed rather unfair to tell readers
of the shop, however, because it is tiny
and can be verv busy. Besides I was busy
buying tlie stock. Now they have opened a

there is no telephone - but you can ring
up the shop at 57 Gray's inn Road for
opening; hours (01-405 01851. They' are cer-
tainly open on Saturdays and Sundays for
the time being and I would visit to look at

the many container-loads of .new stock at

Hampstead if I were not going to be' in
the country this weekend.
The prices arc lower than for most of

the Spanish places. Nothing is cheap these
days but some of their pots, plants and
little decorative pieces will surprise you
so that you can start by spending as li'itlc

as £4.

The rather fancier things become a good
deal cheaper than In more chf-ebi shops
with fancier addresses. Tall pedestals with
plant pots are about £60 and shorter pedes-
tals about £37, which really knocks quite
a bit off prices I have seen for less attrac-
tive but similar wares.
The people are really nice, always

pleased 1 to advise, to let you wonder, to
leave yoo alone to browse and then to tell

you what else may be in stock now or
soon. Go in a holidav mood and turn your
garden into a summer scene* Or bring the

Times readers who have no desire to join book dubs, cv'

I would wish them elsewhere, away from
temptation to which I have been yielding
more or less ever since they opened. Cane
shelves in my kitchen and living room
came from there, all exactly as I wanted

Farm Road, London, NW3, which is the
Hampstead area. Spanish- music will add
to the atmosphere and Camden Lock, right
opposite, will keep you reminded of how
charming parts of London can be. As yet

uvm uiuvuio uiiu ui tjo U|J ucig. rvu

u

a little water fountain on= the .patib wail,

.

or a mirror that looks tike a • gigantic

.

ceramic watch in the hallway. Tt has tojbe
a winter hobby to enjoy right up : to
springtime.

their children, mil be delighted to hear of the independe.

the publishers of Books for pour Children, a comprehensive

magazine all about children’s books reviewed on this pa?

week in a piece about book dobs for the young. You can

current copy of d*s magazine free on request to the distr

department at Clodagh Aibocough, Church Street, Haxe;

Doncaster, South Yorks—local residents are welcome to {

Or you can, if and when you like the magazine.

year’s subscription for £2. There Is absolutely no offer o

or anything at all when you do this and are free to ri

magazine and forget all about it or to buy books that yo

thereafter, despite the fact that they work In association v

Books for Children Chib about -winch I wrote. last week.

-r *<»•>*• i

D Tbe cookbooks, advice-on-the-bome books, guidebooks and so

on keep coming. I strongly recommend the Reader's Digest

Household Manual, very good value as a permanent reference

book for £9.95 aud really quite adventurous. It leaves the garden
and any outdoor areas pretty mudi alone apart from a cursory

mention here and there bur it does tell you tbe really professional

-way o make or mend furniture, covers and 6o forth—and the real

short cut is 'the professional way, without wasting both time and
money

It goes into property buying, selling and care including the

business of surveys, contract exchanges and rhe like besides

advising on'-sewing, cooking and borne planning. There is advice

on first aid, caring for the chronically ill, pregnancy and anti

burglar devices. Sensibly and practically presented and written

.
>t is a good gift for new homemakers, homemakers-to-be and
homemakers'who are alreadv there but still inclined to struggle

with new -demands upon their skill and knowledge. The illustra-

tions; are good and there are well over 300 of them in colour along
with masses of digestible diagrams—432 pages in all.

In cases of local buying difficulties Reader’s Digest, the

publisher, is at 23 Berkeley Square, London W1X GAB.

' That may seem unimportant,,

but is k ? Might it not mean that

gleaning can be done, by day

—

perhaps more cheaply than dur-

Heatb Robinson may have got some of his ideas from early vacuum cleaners, but they were welcomed as small miracles
even though they were too large for any home other than near-mansions.

L-MLr'i f.V

H Not .all that Far from Kensington High Street is Ladbroke Grove
and Buyers and Seilers, a familiar shop' to Times readers. They
have just got an end-of-Iin'e collection of Eeekay fully-auromatic
washing machines from Germany, and Eeekay is one of the best
of the German appliance makers. The machines, once selling at

about £173, are there at £12S.95 in perfect condition with 16
programme* if you use all possible permutations (model number
WA 609). They stand about. 32 inches high by 2 feet wide by 20
inches deep and they are especially good at delicate fabrics as
Beekay’s dishwasher is good at delicate things like crystal and old
china, both appliances having special programmes for such
washes. I have a Beekay dishwasher myself and find that it shows
great superiority over former favourites—so much so that I wish
I needed an automatic washing machine for clothes right now.
You can see some machines at Buyers and Sellers, 120 Ladbroke

Grove, W.10, ar 72 Uxbridge Road, W.12. Tel : 229 1947 for open-
ing hours and ocher details.

Tbe cooker apart, house-

holders must consider the

vacuum cleaner one of the

home’s essentials and therefore

take it very much for granted.
Personally I subscribe to my
daughter's view that she would
rather the vacuum cleaner
broke down than the dish-

washer, but I know that to be
a minority view, pnssibly
influenced by the extreme
rarity oi a vacuum cleaner ever
breaking down these days.

I recall the late Sir Charles
Colston’s stories nf the days
when he tried to introduce the
Hoover vacuum cleaner into

Britain, long aEcer its enthusias-
tic acceptance in America,
where it had been designed and
launched by a Mr Hoover of
Ohio, a saddler who had fore-

seen* the passing of the horse
as a common means of trans-
port- The Hoover found much
resistance here. Bigger and
richer houses kept maids while
smaller houses lacked money
and electric points. In rime,
kinder employers added
Hoovers to the downstairs
equipment advertised in

The Times for maids on tiny
salaries but with the potent
Inducement “Hoover kept”. It
was not, however, until sales-
men attacked the semis and
council bouses that rhe Hoover
took ' off, just OS bankruptcy
was staring its introducers in

the face. Personally, I had to
wait until well after the war to

afford one but bad been well
content wirh my Blsseli carpet
sweeper, bought secondhand

prewar for two shillings but
how I loved mv Hoover when
1 did get one, despite the long,

long trail of flex I needed.
Electric points were still so

scarce that estate agents inclu-

ded them in their promotional
copy as special features, even
in the main living room-

During the years when the
portable, familiar vacuum
cleaner gathered favour,

_
there

were attempts in America to
bring in whole-house vacuums-
tion, for want of any other
phrase. The Goblin vacuum
cleaner firm, BVC, was trying
it here ioo but the equipment
was cumbersome and the cost

too high although there were
some installations. Now, how-
ever. there are more than
200.000 installations in America
and the system has been
launched over here, possibly
well ahead of its time but
neverthele.vs very efficiently

and with really excellent equip-
ment, totally unlike the un-
wieldy, noisy foreboars.

The maker is British. The
system is a ducted one. Some-
where in the house or flat is

hidden a container to take the
dust and din from the entire
house, offices, light industrial

company, shop or whatever.
Plastic ducts run from rooms or
landings into which the actual
cleaning head or accessory is

fitted by means of a_ flexible
“ hose ” and all dirt is sucked
into the main container. It may
not be necessary to have duct
points in each room—there are

three concertina-type hoses that

can be clipped together to
;

ex:

tend to more than thirty feet

besides rigid tubes to extend
even farther. The tubes can be
run under floorboards, or inside

cavity walls, and the majority
of installations need cause little

disruption to any home or.
other premises.
.The name of tbe system is

Neovac, marketed here for jast

.

over two months and already
installed—to some householders’
great satisfaction. Tbis is the
first time the system—maon fac-

tored by a British company

—

has been widely promoted here.
The Americans have not yet in-

vaded this particular area of

British convenience aud
comfort
The cost is around £350 for a

three-bedroomed, . two-living-
room {louse. That’ includes
everything, installation by
experts, tools, tha lot. Obviously
rhe price goes up. although by.
no_ means pro rata, for extra
points and' ducting. Old homes
have proved ro be a lot simpler
than tbe installers at first anti-
cipated, and so tar all twentieth-
century houses ; re easy, but
rhey will hardly agree to do the
job if a house provides too'

many hurdles. Estimates are
free. The ducting tubes have
a small diameter, 1 only 1J. inches;
and the suction power is -there-

fore cormd enable. Made by die
Bartoi Plastics company .(in tbe
big Hepworrh Ceramics group),
the ducting is the offspring of
one of' Britain’s largest pipe
experts and therefore you can

rely on the fit and seal of joints
on a kind oE push-and-click

basis, which means not only that

tbe whole thing 'is quickly in-

stalled but that xcallyr handy
DIY types could 1 even install
their own. Three points take
something -like three to four
hours for the trained installa-
tion crew and ducted vacuufn-
ation pipework will shortly be
made available to builders’- mer-
chants around .rhe ' country,
encouraging builders autofristic-
aJJy to install the system in new-
er renovated homes at substan-
tially tower cost. - •

Because of the potter of suc-
tion and die fact that the duct-
ing has a bigger diameter than
thar of the operating hose,
nothing gets. stuck, in .the duct-
ing—tests have been going on
for a long time- The Neovac

;

power unit is all in one with,
the dirt and dust container
which, though compact,-' may
need emptying

.
only every

month' or so. This unit is -just

about 40 inches --high with a
diameter of 141 inches and' it

weighs just about 3Slb. It- can
be fitted in a corner of rhe
garage, a cupboard where die
present vacuum cleaner -.nor-

mally lives, even outside - tbe
wail, where

.
it might need a

-weatherproof housing, -which
would obviously add to the cost

since the average price given
here is clearly only .for an
average' installation- There' is

no dust blow-back and; think- of

it; - no noise except where. the

motor itself hums away. ; -

perhaps more cheaply than dur-

ing unsocial hours—wherever
there are working staff? It

: might make a lot of dif-

ference to the peace and
comfort of homes—writers,

self-employed and many other
people who work at home
tell me' that, the daily vacuum
cleaner drives them, mad and,
if possible, out of .the bouse
during the mornings. But the
Neovac is 'hlmost eerie. The
cleaner pushes, a silent cleaner

' around, picking up fluff .and
dirt in total rflerice .but with;
great power. I am assured that

' vacuumation. cleans more deeply
and that hotels, are considering
it

.
for . speedy extra efficiency

and more general neatness dur-
ing cleaning times.
'.Accessories clean curtains
and upholstery, etc. One ciean-

• ing head is wonderful, Very
: versatile and wirh a' different
type of brushing and suction
technique which many may use
more often than the traditional
head in tbe accessories - pack.
Tc can-, be changed to tackle.

.
floors and tiles by means of a
.foot pedal which “lowers’* the
brushes like a sldrr—thus the
head can move from carpet to
uncarpeted floor : with speed
and ease. - *

Obviously I. do qoc imagine
that peoole are going, to throw
away their vacuum .cleaners and
rush rn . their telephones to ring
up. for installed vacinimatron,
hut I .do think that -many com-

.
mercial ..or. ^equ-toroiuercial
organizations should think
about it and thar many boused
holders wfi], especially rf. they
are doing. some restoration or
conversion .work anyway. This
installation counts as home im-

.
provemen t'.far, most building
societies so can ..be' on the
mortgage. Regional displays are

.
being organized over the. next
few months and a sales-iosral-

lntion staff is being ‘ built up.
A telephone call trill

, get you
an appointment - wirhin three,
days and the job can. For the
time being, be completed within
seven days. 'The marketing firm
can send you'^.Jleaflet to study
-which .will do- ;xnore for you
than any photographs of pipe-

i work or a powered cylinder-

-

container on tills.page add so I-

I knew t

trees galori

year but it j

not die and
of a currem
trees to'

Jubilee. ;W
seems right
While the
planters ai

authoritiesi,

institutions,

been a drei

planting bee
nelly intend
planters are
one-off gardi
ice idea'

'

family may
j

house. I bail

buy one for 'my mews
that there is little enouj
for the plants and a
might conceal some -

greenery and colour.
The' plaques are all

with- a plain, silvery"
weatherproofed for Ic
Each- measures five t
inches and is firmly
to- a stainless .stee;
although it can be

}
without the spike fort
ding in a wall or concra
or some such thin
plaque's message, etcil
inglv ; on .-' to the alu
reads : “Planted to cq
rate tbe“Silver Jubilee
Queen Elizabeth IT.*’ 1
snace- beneath the md
case -the planter wishe
a. , name like, as the

}

Sajf. John 'BuH. Buy ,

post ' for £3 from I •

Pfaq-uds. 6 Justice W4
din. SW3, cv from thi
shop at 144 SLoauel
Genera* Tradang Cottpi
Shrine Squrre, F^r HI '

residents at HiUNil's-
same. other garden ccv
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The _electronic Chess Cj

detailed nil this naae l
:

detailed tiu this page |

as
'

'being sold direct!
Efficiency is now arise

stores, for the benefits
who like to inspect
Harrods, Forthums, Df

.

suggest contacting Crayhdrst,
Barton, near -Bidfordon-Avon , I

Warwickshire B50 «-4NF' ?tel' [
Bidford-ou-Avon -2362). .» .

-

Selfridges among
;
tb--W

in . London; Further*-'' .

'

from the national c

Spectrum - Marketing
Shrubberies. Gear
South Woodford, L
(0I-9S9 95551. Tbe
series - of computer!’
to be introduced hei
qctx couple of years
original mamifaeturi
Electronics of Ante
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HOME&QffiDEN

Fabulous
Bathrooms

Superb b&nd made CERAMIC TILES

BATHS & TILES LTD.
\2fl0 Muswell Hill Broadway, London N.10

Tef : 01-444 8200/8201

There really js 110 Camparis®n top qualityatJoirestpckes

A SpecialMessage to allRepro-Lovers l
- Slaughter in Edmonton

t now have the biggest collection of Reproduction Furniture assembled under one roof.

I will sail -at prices-that will- deliberately undercut any of my competitors. So before you
buy, come and-talk to-me for a deal unobtainable elsewhere.

Yours sincerely.

tz tifftrmt evict af OuAtt
"jflrafcfar fafl-tariluuerc **

OPENDAILY ID a.m.-S p.w. 01407 3132 SUNDAY 10 a.uL-2 p.a.

62FOREST,EDMONTON* N.18 oomc *n dayiMe Trade EaqeinesWdcDaei

LEATHER FURNITURE
BY MARTIN BARNETT

You mtshi UUak MB -Furniiuro
is from ScandUurdi «C -S*m>po.

,

Yon Would h(S mlvMtMBi. ft IS
desJcrnoti and .lunn* to tbo nkuievC
Asstjft bttmerds *im *, oizr owp
factory, using Uio own DnmoUy
attwta and -En«!Uh twfl»wii -

JF YOU UVE^IM-THE LONDON
AJtaA f‘

Out ramitore - may Ha- 1 bonehi
fUrocay. iiVlnq any diambrnocn'
prt7flts tlueOBb our ««nall U'.J
ftlzuwroom.

EXPORT: .

M> haw a duty ire* •
personal

export service frith a door to
door detlvpry.

SPECIAL OFHTft:
* '

.

•

tn the finest hide f balance of
export order to California j

. £420
satarday Eanr amf Spectai orfwr
compiole laather suite in canoe
ETEft—normally £1,480 (thovniDiu
m octal I .

• •

Rattan' folding chairs £4.90—
aonnauy £15 luUghiiy eouiEhcd In .

transit i.
ONLY FROM OUB V.l

sHovntoosI
MARTIN BARNETT
II CUESTBODE SIR.
MASLYLEBONE LANE

LONDON, WJ
Tel. : 01*935 2353
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“
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1 .^...1,.. WITH OUU 6kW „ -
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. INSTANT ELECTRIC SHOWERS . T,'-t-+£

' .

-
‘

- U» \\8 -lowers for tbo am of a bnllt-- Uau '-^k
.otoctrtdly and water only whoa ahwrar-.- • "1

,

' lna- Oporate* at turn of tap. ‘-'W. :

1 : TYPE A Complete frith ’ chronfo r
:— . 'coupling, -chroma hose, bradtat. hand

tTl -B0t and 6kW ihowat-'-aniL St8.lt iwl .'’Tl * \A
YAT, carriage and Ircwranc*. ‘

i-
-'

^4 { OB TYPE B. aa type.A .but Includes-*--- IT*,
r—If, height adiuetimnt- rail .in piaco of the;. T’

-
'.T*K5f.r.'.Wl twackoL Ideal lor Jam I flea. ESC-BO -M. 1-J.!/7T:.L

! f . VAT. carriam and fnawanco;, .

ype A 1 Sfe» 10m a Sin x Sin. .. TypeB • •

Oft tend ’for our nricr Ust OfdkW Mectric-ahowcro auf.accessories
etrooae-vrith order, phono attM/iumfrcaril or send C.O.D. (extra

.
SOpl..Money back IT not.aatwictl. PerwimH «HlBr».wrtcw(no.

A. C. TITCHEN <Homo improvements) Ltd.
ISSCliu.tli Rci. R.’dfTeld,St,fioo-gta On’ctol BS5 31.R. 5yS3ri-S66413

.

pine beds
by moriurti
Manufacturers of :F

. the largest rangfc -r^»«R
ofslaitad pine beds
both traditional.and

.
modem designs.

..-Please send sa.e. for detate

MORIAfTITS WORKSHOP (ST)
WCTTERSHAM,KENT. Wrtteisham 544

Persian Carpets
. THE OUT OF TOWN SERVICE

Sheeteflh Lewis (Featured Financial Times 14.T.75. The
Field 1.4.76. etc) offers a -complete personal Oriental

rug 'service of particular benefit to. provincial and country
customers. Free estimates, collection aid delivery for

repair arid cleaning (Holes from £16), rugs for sale

brought to your own home. Old rugs bought, valuations,

etc. . ,

'

‘

. _ Details:
: .

•

'
..SHEELAGH liEWlS LTD., :

10 Stockings Lane, UtUe Berkhamated.
. Hertford SG13 8LW.' Cyffley (Herts) 5044.

toJEPGTESMZn

Dutch Girl
larger ttum life

_ ' 16 inch bust Id
betntifol plaster

fgp’Ti finish. Only £7.00.
Wi ...B

' Also Beethoven,
X'lVi Shakespeare,
fit Hennes,- Napofeon,
i'3W;;.-W ApoBo,

Aphrodite,
Hercules, Buddha

) \ * & David.
1 — As soW ljy Biba's

S
'

~ yf7-4 Visit Hom^Ugbu
LV for this superb
Jt . colIeaioD of
||i .. . bistonris greats I

m 98 Berwick St-,
London, H’l.
91-437 3445
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2 SOFA BEDS WAU UNITS AMMCMAIftS £

8 Fresh cut roses
|

8 by post |O 0o - 15 suparb lop quality roses oO sent immediately or as required, n
-D by first ctaas Air Mall to you or o
*> anyone of your- choice. Inside Q
Q each cack Is » FREE sample oO • Chryeal (with instnictions) to OO ensure long Ike.- £4.50 for 15. O© blooms. 10. -blooms for £3.50 ©
© Inc. postage and VA.T. • O• Send your order now with U© cheque or postal .- outer, made ©

out to : ©
S - ROSES BY POST v

. S
O Box No. 190, g
© La Rue de Marettea, o
o St Martins; Guomsay, CF S
.O-TfL 04S1 36282 or 38082 e
«0©©00»O.CS50000©050©OC

UNCHALLENGED LEADERSHIP
LNdme eaperla bow recognise us as tasu^

' '

•laeurers of the finest quality Locoge . /Till
Fwalture la this, conwy. As m are the JCGCf
only aphalsterert . oclushaly seUisg om
rap products direct to' we, we can offer fccT
avfags of. it-fesst 3J'.% off ^MraaLfi^Sy^i
Retail Price.

MAKE NO MISTAKE—4IUY THE BEST
TfedittUons- u Lmae Saltos h stack .

..102 CUPJftmRD.£C2;Tit: 01*739 9055 .

iSLSO ArtHfUfiCTORT 28Q 293ANSaR0.tDM0HTCS.KIS
0PEN SDKDAYS 9am -2pm . MON-Ffi

I

;9m-6pm

.

Yves St Laurent, Chris-

tian Dior; Bill -Blass,

enjoy their, designs and
many others on the most
fabulous silky percale
printed non iron sheets,
towels and ell

i
other.house-

.

hold linens by. leading U.S.A. manufacturers—Reldcrest,
Wamsutta, Cannon and many more at almost hatf the
normal prices.. Also made to measure curtains, val lances,
quilt covers, etc.

. ..

Open Monday to Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. .

ALBARY LINENS, 48 George SL, London, W.l. 01-4874105

in your loft
«L Creecourt, Britain’s

bufiest toft conversion
specialists heve

. .

completed over 10,000
coprracls. Dtsign. planning,

reconstruction — Cttscoutv
P^*-luuidles pveiythfng.
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CRABTREE
GARDENS
T!i<' Condon Gordon

Centre
. Indoov.and Ouri.i*>or

: •
- }..3-nds<v.pipii

.
. -• Ojiori -.'.Sun cj.jy l

42/4C CVohtn c Lurrc,

f'olhiim. London SW'6
' T«i. ' -aloss'-Gib’o
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1 POOL SNOOKER A I
8 BiirnmTABUS §• - - Direct Safes. o
o • .New and Secondhand. ”
o n: immediate Delivery. ©
J .

Recovery Service— ' ~ ®
o . . Anywhere. - §
§ TlFIENT VALLEY g
g LEISURE o

© 34-36 LINCOLN STREET . O
g OLD BASFORD ©
© . . NOTTINGHAM '' g
.g Tel. 0602 782377 g
©scio©o©6cc©o©&©<sooooo«
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•
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' House Plants - y $• Over 3,000 lost arrived from •• _ Kclsiam ©• D«Wi of varisaoa. n: aX PARADISE PALMS ’ jt
a »WfETHE»RT PLANTS •

CKKE5E PLANTS *• FLAMIX C DRAGON TREES ©• . ZiUMB CANES. ETC. ©
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KITCHENS & BATHROOMS

X?JME ALONG AND SEE OUR EXTEN-
*25, RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST
SJEfciTB LONDON. COMPAftE OUR
_ wts- xrrcHEN a bathroom furniture

(GLYKWE^AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF
" ' - BATHROOM EQUIPMENT

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL
III

C. R HART & SONS LTD.
Newi)hairiTerra?ft- Hercules Roari, S FT Telephone' 01-928 58pfi{4Im*s)

On fy400 yawls.framSiyli^n

HI
vimpRicisommrm

5*s*,*v:p--

Wr.
Ik,mm

BATHROOM SUITES

W ZUOUWRS -

FftOM WHITE TO BUCK
Ail at hasa SUP1B9. Hcnmnat
attention and jmidanca. plvun to .

soor rmcormucnis. Piiono John
gtertlt 01-236 36S7 or OT-2S6
7220 for rlnuilB Of nay ng

. a
yttit at 143-147V. - Esse* Rtwd.
teUnqu-n. -N.J. Mon.-Fn.. a.so-
6.00 p.in. Sal*. 9jSO-E.0O p.m. .

loxc. Boat Htls.i. Wo rt-orcl
uo brachnrcw acni.

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD

Ists In tine
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. id Watches.
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.. ..
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tries &. EJ«U«Ic
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HALLMARK-BUNDS -ltd.

.-..
' "Hanut&cturor* of

• VEMET5AK BUNDS
'

:

'

‘ SfOCkistS Ot

VERTICAL DRAPES. ROLLER
- BUIfDS-4 XWH1NGS

Cleaning * renovating aenrlce

1-3 BARfiSBUBY RD..
ISLINGTON, -11.1.

01-837 0964 & 6231
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AMEMCAlV
FIREPLACES

. Tcaditional Cast Irptt .,

the. “..fRANKUN *•

josr iias ’+ vat :

Send for caedagne from the
importers. Seven types from
£29 ro £212.

AJ.GXEY
DEVELOPMENTS LTD.,

Downs Sonsc, Brighton RdM
'

fiadstcaU, Surrey.
TEL. BUKGH HEAT0 57295-’

g PLANTHOUSE •
f « Heirkita St.. Cevont Gordon •

.
LAWtMU-.Vi.C^ - B-

#. .' 01-633 341 » eat. 36 A
re Opm att day Saturday and Iota S
0 ,

on, ThundW Z
•nSlMCIBlHfrMMMN

The ultimate in kitchen
design at Edgware

1 hy..fle\y Scencttec Kitdbv.a^toJio, lilgyvrircSTi-’ttte f n® tin*
,

•
?

.reo?< inlpi ,eScnirc,ari4
,

taHiiprL'licjffiy« ,

.iiis-pb't-'of.I
T
t7j!j;<Hrjp<jT7r

,

Litehens—;irvs;litix'Till-Ltc-b*Se^n anviiieW h>tJv*3Jvlv.

.

.. Sqci'ie1iiie-Ki(tfhciiviiajipi>f-Han>pi;'r--->d j- one .ri>rt.hi-'c:i'arirri'<.^'

LlGiclertit ôutJIjy.Kijc'bens. Fratc-
vision of'attiatn of-plAnoiripvfittina and ii->s6ll.-jrion.ipixijL^riO,v4

perfect- feifch.<:nr arL.aj^ureiii' '

.

" V'- i

’ poggenpohl kitchen
———

.

. * 2.
— • *"

.. - ; - -r
."•*

-"^r*

.S71-T-pJ- t>
!

Ro.-id,^tjwi-yre,Xf/43j tSe-s-iTc-l : C i-9$7 :’Z T51a-

I€OR SOLID PINE
DIRECTSELLING FURNITURE
HM hove bcwt making oeisl oin* ftimitiin
lor -t0 yeas and m' oHar- ono o< rt* -

most . comprstvmsive ranges comms all

: room*.- We think « are unbeatable on
pnce/auantv/daBgnftTuInlv Stock W 14
'(toys.' V*h our shtawwam or SEND SAE

. icon interiors lyd. ai felskam
ROAD. PUTNEY, 8W15. 01-788 03ffi.
Open ootn Bata In until. 4.30pm Sir.

CALLERS WELCOME.

Tlie Code that’s

tip secret.
. • M riu li.»r y vur Ire ; «.vi'j «U‘

il-.c rruin ?uinL> from Uic bri<i,!i

tide oF.Vdiyriijini 1‘rjciic.. .

T iwn ii ivu iliinl .i press. £
-poSd. dfred mail . 3
jds jniK mem r cin^m-i JW
oimnuTirial brc.i'.% ih. aJ
Lode, tell uv ft Lll fcj&g
did uiilt ti uml ic(( WEtm
JMU »ltl! jLlftHflli.

Ibr k‘! rtri'S JSuiJ ><|l. VjU

1- litj^-r -ai! \ l 'I TfK
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°
1ADVERTISING
]

t-J
To place an

advertisement in any, of

• these categories, tel..

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

91-837 3311

appointments
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351 -

MANCHESTER OFFICE
ttl-834 1234

Queries in connexion with

advertiseraents that have
appeared, 'other than.

' .

.

cancellations or
alterations, tel. ;

Classified Queries Dept
01-537 1234, Erin. 7JS0

Appointments V»J»ot '
. . S

Bustinua to Bmlnesa . . 6
Donouic and caiarfng
• Situation* - IS
VMMIenil . 13
ntortalin iiowio a, 10 and ii

Legal Woflew .. «
Motor Cor* .. — •*
Property - • - ®
Puoiic Nolora ». • 33
KSSktaT WO’ H«- I*

SeSSrtartti Appointments 13
Sboperound « 6 end 25

box No. replies should 'bo
addressed to:

The Times,
p.O. Bo* T. ^

New Printing Homo Square.

proofed .. tdwwiwiMisj i*

EiSSJBu^w “a-ssa

Stop N nutter will be leeoed to
-the adwttaer. On *oy
subaegneot queries rpaardlnn
the one*Italian ,

this Stop
number most bo auotod.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisements. Each
ooc is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments axe handled each
day mistakes ' do occur
and ,we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error.'- report it to

the Classified Queries
department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837

3234 (Ext- 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible - for - more
than one day’s incorrect
Insertion .If you do not.

"... Ami ye shall mw* me. »d
ftaC me. when ye shall March.
i.

m

it'Hn all jour heart. - . . raJ«h

mo Lord."—Jeremiah 29; 15-.14.

BIRTHS
QUTCH.—On OctoiAr 13th.

tiucva Charlotte's, to Sijui 1 hOQ

DEATHS
AIHSLEICH-JONES.-—Suddenly on
ext 13 Hi. John. AiBnirfS-Jpneo.
of Purls U1U. Honor. End lone,
prestKood. Great Mtocndan,
Rocha, tovlAd tmaisastd Of tiwaiuti
piyi father of Hnph .and Up-

X . a desired lo Gtrtmn C. Pricr,
-j Funeral Dtracior. lAmpeUr. Td-

197. 228 or 4— 67S.

.

CALDER.—On October I5lh. 1977.
In Auckland. New Zealand.- sjed
To. ' Henry iHairy). lather of
Rosemary and Hush. - -

CAUUt-e.—On Ctaloucr 11 at her
home at Evesham.- Margaret,
dearly loved mother of Peter end
DTundnuXher of Mark, Tfcarcaa.
end Jkfl. cremation at Chel-

' timii- rn. October J.9. 11.30- ajn.
DE VOS.—On 13ih octnbar. ,1977.
.'ih hosnHal. MarHaiut fe«*eL
deoBly -fared wife of Artokw Oe
Vo*, of PuQituads. lnotefar Crow.

ELSMIE^—rh?
0
October iCth. 1977.

Dorathr Quupdati - fDado’.
beloved vlfo of Victor and
mother of PatricE. Funeral
urvleo at Cheltenham Crama-
inrium

. on Monday. 171b October.

N&S3 ULtoter lbth. l9T7.
pfnarfuUX1 In her _sleep.

.
ito-ly,

widow
' of Philip !• Forth and

mother of MlohaSl, John and Jzc-
iiuitltno. Cremntkm private.

Ascot Nursing Home., after B tons
illness codmseousfy borno, wMpw
of the late LL-CoL John Qrd
UQhhold Hasted. D-S.O-. mother

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WE DOST ASK FOR
MUCH

BUT WE GAN DO A LOT WITH
a LrrrLE

To bring comfort and hopoto
0u»e In peed, the old. the
ioneir. Uto rtctmu of hrofatn

homes-— As Christians wa care. w
Dfter comfort. frtmulanlp add
oannlno practlcarf"*fp. Bot. wo
naed v-aur help—any donation,
however modest, vrlu go A long
tfd?.

pirate. sand to: Room os.
Church Axing. C.S.C. Roow.
North Circular Hoad. London
NWTO TOG.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

u tha-larqest single supporter
*n the U.K. of research Into si)

THE TIMES
PERSONAE COLUMNS

WINE AND DIKE

FATHdR, why haw louts come to

E
jur ofUco to drmL this superb
on ZuUO “ FlnO 1 ' uhenr 7 Why

can't we havo mbs at homo VI
Hcssi1 incidentally, they also do
" AmanrULhlo ,r ana “ Cnwm
which i foal sore .would suit
Undo Charles and AttAt Anne,
Vou’re Hatfit my dear. I’m told 1
-can gat it [rtup Fortnums. Har-
xuds or direct from B. B. Mason
on 01-857 6AOO.

of John Barrett and graniimother
of »ohn Andti«l\ FiMOTl 2^-dl

SB., Thursday, 20lh October,
. John's Crematorium. WoUng.

- Flowers to Salamander. - Broom-
fKla pork. Sonn tog data, or donf-
boas to Ths (MDun AswcM-
fivid part. 3oan_riBidgle. or don* ^
lions to Thu orBcew' Assoda-
Uan. ill”-a.

HOBBS.—On October UJh. Mar- Bing i

lorie M. Hobbs, t»U> at Poo^« q,
Wav Steynkia. Sucks, ore- l,n Ui
SSoSiy oT»Tpotaiw Bwd. St. abMrt
Miirsareta on Thames, creniapon
at cMchoater on TueSdlV,
October 18th aa 13 norm. En :

wm- poorly
|loved husband of Nancy and. be-

loved- lather of Andiw and of
Patnr r deceased]. Family funeral.
Date of memorial service to bo
announced taler. „ockleston^—oo lEtft October.

ESS S3I ,Farm CaKton, CambrtdflO. aged
So otb. .Bnlirecd .wtfa ofpe e<jo.
fate caomln Henry Octowton. "

i
Funeral service at GnubrtdM • i
Cremalortnmi on M ii»ni-.<Ur. 19th
October at 11^0 a.m. No
ftoware. iiliiaeo. but danntlons to
cancer Weaeorch .Gami^ien. e/o ni
Barclare Bant lad.^ Martin HM.- -° J

Camhrfilqe. w>idtl. 1>* hrar wteb- .OMMANMEY.—On 14th October. g»B«»
after a abon Htaoss bcni.-i-Ty and 1

borne. Bortmra Lpsfcath. of
Btranon End, Wwt Slrotorn. 5^®
Hindiester, and UttHshurn PM. .

Dltasham. Da rapoum *-are6t SSKS1

wife of John- Private itomral nt Radio
St fieoro&'a Church, mmabam.
12 D.m.. Tuesday. 18th October. Hanm
Fiowara may be sent to Knap 9,™“”'
and Stavcna, Hteh street. Alton.
Rant*. HOatl,

PLEYDELl^MOUVERfE^—On OctO-
hr ISIh. 1977. KaBiwlii*. wtdorr
of Bartholomew Pleyrtell-Bouvorle. ••

nwtus- or Anne and Helen and
HtHpmottur of Simon and Ptme-
looe. Bcacefslty nt home tn
Svoiwt. Dong Island. New York.

RQPNER-—On October 12.
t^cmard. of Thorp PetTow,
Bedale. denrlv. loved husband of
Eanie and father of John, Morin
end Virginia.. Funeral private- No
flowon but ddnadons townnl a
memorial -to be buot tn his
Arboretum m the National HcsJ-
mlnster Bank, Bedaie. A manorial
service win be held shortly tn
Bedale on a date to be

' flvmntrwod.
SPENCER-CHURCHlU-—On _ the MDV

15th October. 1977. atod 96. at
Sc. Andrews. Hosptmli Northamn- 40

u the -larqest single supporter
*n the U.K. of research Into ol)

loruii of cancer.
Hcld tu to conquer cancer

wUh * tonacy.: donation or " w
Mumorlam " donation to

GANGER RESEARCH
-

CAMPAIGN
Don?. HQ. 2 Gayllurt HOUSO
Tereace. .

London--S\m r AR

S-4-3-2-1

The Hmos Christmas count-

.Icsvn blasts off on 291h

October, is your pessago
hooked to the happy land of

increased
.
Christmas -solos ?

Bing cwr boohing agents now
on 01-278 9561 and and out

sty ut economic firat-dass infos

.

SPORT AND RECREATION

WHITE DREAMS. The magazine
sfclora hum been wahhw lor. on
Sole at ni?«,ugents today.

UK HOLIDAYS

CANCER RESEARCH

ENJOY BRITAIN
'

CHRISTMAS PROGRAMME
On oar Christmas Parties tn
Eumy, Sogss.7. Utte* and
BracSSragliaiiiBlilrB yon vrffl lueet
Iisiaree-rtisa yooplo and spend a
muUUonal dirtshoas In- a -

beautuu] seitmo. Coat man
C49.S0.

INDEPENDENT -
CHRISTMAS

ARRANGEMENTS:
at pcreoivuir salectod boteb to
York. Norfolk, the Cotowoldn.
Devon, ths Channel Islands.
and London. ,MC.
Wrlto or telBehone tor the

. 'Eftloy. CSiiistnias Prooremnio' •

ENJOY BRITAIN LTD.
31 (T> Old BronuJon tioad

London- 8Mj7_®K,-.
'

ToJ: 01-584 A545/S43/ -

5595/9010

ALSO ON PAGE 13

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

• SKI AUSTRIA
Etna Low Recommends

• The Woad 'skier's'- desurutton
for tho*o who «S»t «igiie

srsrv»aea^ sa."*!
coarse, pKcellern skima wHp
gioniy at uphill transport. „
We atlW 37 C3entres for ^l.

GorRciien. Aiobach, FUanmw-
Bifajiln Aatt* OensalUied Drc-

nfiS/Jan. 8. 16y
vrlie or »t»ne for SU

With ElM Low .

erna low ltd.
.

21 (Ti Old BromWon fttud
London _5li? _

.

ToL: 01-584 4a^#o»4o. 5a9of

WORLD WIDE Economical

Flights

• London to Bangkok from 2165
o^wny. Cairo Irom 31 10
pMnnwUOPUTftom!1330 orw
way! So1 burg from £285 rptnm
KuaLltoiiour Inin J8U n -e

• W^Uqos Irani 5275 renin.
Sib Mn £325 one way.

. - nwu nua w^l>.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

THERE’S A NIP IN THE
AIR

bat sat on Utc Island or Crete.
Col *wnr tnw iiid reaut on
nnJwi^iH! he^elioS. WUW

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND.

Boom 160ft,- P.O. EOX 125.
Uncob’a tan Fields,
London. WES1A 5PX.

BRIAN JOHNSTON
hopes yon win wake .oarty
and listen to Ms appeal tor
ruxids to support Advfflitn™
PUygnrandt) for all Handi-
capped

,

Children on Sunday’.
October- 16th. at 8.45 8 un.. on
TludlO 4,
DonaUam to Brian Johnston.
Handicapped Adventure PlOP-
o round Association. c.o
Barclays Bank Ud.. 140 Kings
Mosul, London SV3 4DX.

please Sing Chas.. 673,
.
Marabou wfll coogerata- !

MBUDON HOT*L—ThB Sfftn
choice of all soasons. Special

Autumn and Winter Breaks—also

TsL 0836 200641: - - - -

western i5tS^comftS55i!
modnmlscd. fhllv-rnrnlsned cot-
laBo. ovie-loutlngaea. available
Nn.TOib*r 1st. 1977 to April 1st.

19'TS. on weekly or_ monthly

_
W^AUjKY. ™%g*%%** ^
iMsrSSffl n£rs.—London, aroner

sandeed. Mr. 'Pane. 375 5433.
CHARMING - VTslsh Famhouw

streBm/bendh. peace- Sleeps B.
Bmdw. 243. TO 9C9 23q9.

HOTEL FOR LADlES^-aOO mala
rooms partial board- ipS J3-V- A1J
menmes. Apply 173 New. Kant
Road. London. S.E.X. 01-703 ’

UWe'tUK HOTEL, Street.
Bidqravki. S.W.I. near Wr Ter-
mlttaW/Victoria coach statforu 2 fif

break&St 6.1QT O1-730ML. ^

AUTUMN BREAKS

DERWENTVfATSR HOTEL. KaSWtefc.
3-star cPtnforL

—

Ring for «c-
talli and

.
CJjrlannM tarlTT. Ooyo

TCB38.
- 1

AUTUMN BREAK. Dorset Cotfagc.
3 bedrooms. CovffUW 0«.
Night store luwter*. E3S p.w

—

Doaoticster 4525.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

1 Bvrinsy tram 0,18 w‘)r>

TcriSra from one way.

Tehram rroin £220 reinre

WEST-UN AIR LTD.
Sol Archway iML, Londpo, Nb

IT’S THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

GREECE AND SPAIN
AUTUMN/WINTER

Cosmbno’Jfan Hcildars
. • 2*6 Rrflcm St.. ItA
1973 nuervalteas now b»lng

UTA. ATOL 21oB

VENICE £89.00
• £39.00 VENICE

One? more wv are able to offer
a lahtydlr holldai- to anoiiiur
magical clft- tor only LS^.UU.
• firturn tllnht to Venice.
• Uuch trarulers.

. .

• OnaJUy Koial ton lhr imasd
borderlag cana'ai.

• BrealttuiL
• Sight Hiding Tour.
TTtii 3-dar naUddj- i.nov.JS,
16. iT»- w available for only

(OP htoden mtnui.
Solely iiram tranmlres. Tel now

' 01-570- 51GS
w ALLKARN TRAVEL

133 Gloucester Rd.
London S.ir.T-

WORLD \VTDE LOW
BITJGET FARES

To:' arume’s. Vcot Afnca,
hJ-itroM. Oar •* Salidm. T«h-
rc-t SontTi Aldva. Cjliu- "Hn*
riWrfM Ea« and Par East.
Awtrall-'1 . tad’a and Pakistan,
an 4 South ametlca.
TB»tif f-tvns 'Air .sots.}

IRi VSrlnir At.. W.l.
Tel.: m-i-T fw 'si<n

Ol--’~a njeo
Toler 883669 HERBV

TRAVELAIR
INTERN'ATlOV.iL LOW-COST

TRA^ ,EL

FOR SALE

GREAT WINE SALE
' ALL STOCKS MUST GO
REGARDLESS OF COST t 1 I

Don't forget yon are welcome
.to tasto before you lay-

gam^ bealiolais
£14 _ao

USBFKA LEVIILCH S}S’aaCOMRlDA BED
CPer case: 12 bora—VAT net}

caxlaao ,e*tra.

Plume/'wrilQ for foil Hat
Open MOOi to Sara—lu a.UL

• to- 6 p.m.

Great Wapping Wine Co.

OO-WAPPWG.HKSB ST..
LOKDO&. E.l

TeL: 01-4SS 3988
OOOde offered anbjecx aneold

•k-kjkic First Published 17-85

]••:• • ODlipAYB And%llas • “

LAURO'S WOiyLD t:RUl§E " . -

m,. MgaiwirrmaM.- Indian • Ocean. Far Sot, LnRed Sbtai
America. CaiUMiw Alrtca. Madeira- ^
, 90 tetenrely days vtetoog asi lasclntolaa *«««£,«B o 1

4

E235B-M,Jp
three nceoan. -- 'W •

* Pares own £3.760 toctadtofl a*.trantfor.by sdicdaled Mi
Concw^'Gatwict. 1 under 3-hour

* tv von namci afford to bo away for Tbe SOjteyk, .
'

also oSw jjarwxnlBe (mbiKt to avaUaMBtyj--to »ult 3^»i 1 «

LAURO CRUISES w

TeL; 01-837 2157 |k|

i 1 RENTAISF

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
Haro wearing Mflrt&lon

brounlloara. 12K..
,
vrtte jrad

ftaci aieyd.

RESISTA CARPETS
'S84 yipoiem Bond.
Parsons Green. S.W.b

756 7661

1H3 upper mdunond Road
West.

Cast Sheen. S.W.14
S76 3089

_

LONDON'S LABOEST
INDEPENDENT PLAIN

SPECIALISE -

FOR SALE

PEACOCK OF BARNES

SSSSBS%aB
beautiful amtaUis and bnada.
Cnir own KDdwbm Tana* «
18th and 19th Ceanoy wofl;

mSr daSiu, has teen

ass* *s bS
and Bordeg.^

BWtaae
..- Barnes, SW13 •

• - 878 0012

LUXURY -FURNITURE
ITEMS

and
7ft.
wins
Cost

RENTALS”

WANTED >V
;

to rent tor 6 emta. L
own house -which i'
sovordy damajmil b
being repalreJi.- c.-*

'

counuy houu' with i

datum for family air i '

4 bones. Must have-'J *

bUng and kctbuiiq-.’
girl piwmc ..simc'. .

bath Stadia, as well as tbs pro-
1919 “ signed of WU-
Ua nt Moorcrcft. Twanly-nlna
Anflgatm. Aircslord, Btmu. TbL .

5450 any tone.

ITALIAN CIRCULAR CLASS DIM-

annnunoed farar.
STEWART.—On lath. October, sud-

- dM9y at -home at White!oaf.

I STUDIO PLAT IN WA. £150
See Rentals column.

LOWEST RELIABLE
AIR FARES ' -

shins- .Monks Rtsbmongh, 'at 2.30 I ADMlHlSTNATiVE officer for C.
on Wednesday, 19ttl Octal
-FamJlv .Rmran only. bon3H

of E. oducuUonji charity,
aan. Vacs. __

B.L.E.S.M.A., cto Crowlbrd. SERIOUS M.UStCjffUP.EHT mgwgr
hgSSer™11:

HOT“- ^ «"
Aymsmtcr.

_ . SncT pay camie._Tel.Mrs.. wad-™r’
. - and pay cartage. Tel. Mrs. w-

MEMORIAL SERVICE iw, cvenlmw and weekends. 940

LONG OR SHORT LETS. Raft * Co.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS,,, „
4ST Eoris Court Koad. W.8.
01-957 5506 iATOL 43CB1
94hr brochnrenhane sendee

THE ISLAND OF IOS

A Greek Island deep south hi
&e sraT or crate. VTto an
average sea temp. Of 69°F

^Ct
" Clab Leto

Oct t, days. £109
6VXMED HoLfDAVS

455 Fulham Road. S.W.IO
• TeL 01-S5I , •>166.

.

A tonded ABTA, member •

ATOL 383B

TUSCANY^ • -

Converted, farmhouse to let

until 1st AprfL Long or Uiait

lets. Easily accessible Floretem.

Sinn, Anm. Beautifully

natod In olive proves wiUt «pac-

lacutar views. Sleeps 8.

044 083 221

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED
MOST -DESTINATIONS

chair." Now
£80.—01-566

CURTAINS FOR V°tf. HsWqnw-
tfrotraht to your home tnc.

Bmubraon and Seltera- All nyja
csperUy made and fltted. AH
London dlMriCtS •5d^SurS?'?-
01-Su4 0598 'and Rolsllp 7t>Anl.

- r*F«*Sr3tS
Hal Itrica £14100. RLM 0/0
5500 traw l • '

.

FLY TETV SPECIALISTS

To NatrabL Jo'hum. uatrettus.
SJycheCcs. N. Africa. Middle/
Par -East. India. Pakistan.
Europe Australia. S- America.

Cootact:

L'mtod .Air Travels -

•V-<5 Cnvcntrjr SL^_W.l.
Nr. Plcmduiy carens.

IklfS No7 s375G2
Tel. 01-459 2536/7 .’8.

rAirline Agonal

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHA-VXE3BURG. NAIROBI.

and a. American
DESTINATIONS

Gnarantaed echedaies
departures

FLAMINGO TR.WEL .

-

:

76«»i'1’

1 Airline Agents)
Open Saturdays

ATTENTION ^sarpi^iL,,
coBectUOt Ox South Amtntean pre-
Cntumbbr ArUfacls, Phone
Jtodmt Km artifacts umited.
01-856 2383.

suras
si:
969 tiSTT. top Oat.

LIONESS SKIN RUG . _

lnchuttag beautiful head. -

Inunacnlato conduion. - :

SI .400 o.n.ox

01-286 4202

I
OBTAINABLES.- -We - ampin _av*

tmabminable. nctsts ror spwlfag
1 evmb. theatre inc. Elton Jonn.

Tele pi ione 01-839 656-3.

BEAUTIFUL ROSEWOOD - GRAND
- m.-in.i - hy Jolin Bnnsrue.id and
KS. L6S0. Tel. 01-373 749»j •'

584 9053.

blue fox. Old Wwrft.-to- owi,
4l2e i4. no*, top uuafisy. Z1 .100 .

Ridoo 954 >>181.

Got3Wold Boat Co.*"
possibly Dorset.

. .
write Antony Sal .-‘i

RU1. 'Newbold, fScy,'’
or tcl Marina Mom ' '

GRAND AVI, ^
hoveJJC

A Urenrhna unfor
Flour (Ut. 2 -ba*t

.
Itjang?. Rani lo iru

c.h.w.. portenm,
p.w tuns rales ai' j
to Vicrdrta. -Woo
iwvs.

.
Good "

required. .
;

•

.

TeL: ErisSfetoi-

. 732143 Nc
‘
-;

.

STUDIO ELAlV j*

ITBriion. hnUtroora
la okdry ro.

,T1VE PLAY. — Hardwood.

1 pfANO WEEK.
Becltsteln.

;

Kemble, et
punas; T43;

rEEK. Flnost seJucMou. new
sin. vmisIh. KnlgbL

dan. tv-3. 02-
vare Rbod." ton- 1

; 8313.

WANTED

ouTUiy: . RtIce. t'^10.-—-Phone . iSwre-Mra.
be : ore lO a.m. or alter o bjh.
til-750 1341."

. SILVER HOL

ASCOT: BOX WANTED, tor tuD
- MW»K -profBrews; • mu -dmaa
coulder tort season, tided It

tnclndoe all it Royal Ascot to reft.

. PharTMS Davey. OX-fivl .1.-31.

HaadnULSter of RoSsall 1957-57

5s WRITER BMfcs -academically quail.

r-fre.iA *2,
f c»SrKSi.JS!£S®‘ *?! fled colUborator (Mology. nsnn-

^’i^rtUy. 10th November, a! oioqy. p^yrhotoqy or aasocuied
6.00 pan. niia i Bov 2733 J. The Times.

w memoriam
nsSiBOLo'' on llXh OENNISTOUN.—DOftU , JoseWdneK

°.?r
l

?nh.r
D
nWcrllMCft Clime, to Th^*es3. YUntaega de Medana.

.

1
jSSLellSl ana beloved dangiu^r of the

.
lateLaUra I

Luiiiceco—
AUgusto).

Mnsalia > nnJ
sop fOifaviann Anna and rtcorao

GrahMn-Fnslej^Phiott.

the late
Edward

FIoth-cts.

ORTHODONTIST SOOks SMrdaiy/
Receptionist. See SecrMmtes..

CASA PUPO SALE.-—See “ For
Sale ” Column.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS ? ft could be
If yon nso The Cbrifitnms f*tft
Guido to sell your products. To
Itud out more about aor gsneron.
discount rates for forty booking
rln- 01-378 *WtT

inec Soixu) and llnrtta—

u

of tops: the sculpture 'shop,' openton
noce. bid fare-vet] to a beautv

| soon. Soe Servlcos.

^V^ijfflnioSSStaS
A_ml_GUarlallo. . .... ^

ECONAIR ECONAIR
. .

•

ECONAIR

e*
CENTRAL AFRICA.

SEYCHELLES
0
AUSTRALIA

.

" NEVER KNOWINGLY
EGONAO? n^raSvMlOMAL

2-15 Albion EldBL. AWereaate
St.. London SCI ET_

ToL: 01-606 7968 '«J07
(Tbc: B34V771

. . rAlrOne Agenbl

JINCLB BELLS, JINGLE KELUS
(non Edmonds* . on hrar blrtlcfay.

I aNCI

SPECIALISTS IN

ECONOMY FUGHTS
NMJKJBL DAK. JOBURG. WEST

CAIRO.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 4B7D. Airline Aqcnla.

EstabUabed since 1970

CANARY ISLANDS dep Oct. 30.
£rom £175 Ji.b. In tel. H)9ht.

I
villa car, >/r>oo1. Cordon Lieu
coo*:' service, also .cheap .ncjfts
lo Las Palmas, to endy Martin.

:

YAMAHA GFT CONSERVATORY
grand piano. In bltck, Ifi monUie
old/ to berfect coaamon. New
LS.eOO. now onto Tefa-
phon? Madloy 781 altar 4.60 D.m.

SILVER HOLMBS. 29 Old Bond
. Htroet. W.l. toa famous lewtHkra
and suverorotUia. nlrothe Mflhaet .!

cash' prices tor Gooratm. v&ua -

tan and modem sJJvar such ad
catnlUmlcfaL candelabra trays and
alnm. Boslness iranaoclwl \v1 -b

comiray and without dcloj-
. Our

expert Imawledpe U at your sar-

050 p.

58G 51

- MEDICAL Cj ;;:V

Requires inodmiV,'.
1

IDL ulUiln cun

Central London/''-'.

•yocr -Wiwi. Rem ;

tog too p.W

lelephone

10204) <

LONG OR SH ';*

2'bedn:''-
SI . JOHN s

:

-tot .•"•

cuftnw”
-i Onto t-’-

POR7MAX t--
-•

-.Cell *. Ccr.';'
.

L. s. LOWRY. Collector has several London. W.L. ' -

of^tuLri mipabuituis for *alo Jimn. piano wanted nxqeritiy. Vi
E6oQ. Write Box 3033 J, T3»e ur gntid. 902 751-i dr 386 71
Thues. ALL MAKES PIANOS. Exe

expert taowledge u at your ser-
vice. Toiephone: 01-4!*, 1596.
Also . nt .34, Bnrtlngton Arcade;
Loddon. W.L.
AMO WANTED tunenUP. '-'Prtflbt

trays and { WANTED.;- &&’ S •!-•-
dwi wT.hi" -p-.t-ewue- .sej8*.,
elu*. Our I

.
with family bP>-

your sar-L .
Ovrn . imoi, ,g. _"

*3 1696. 1. -tram now. tor.-;-.

"

i Arcade; { Thanlb a. Aje.'*/-

Bxcellent'l
an.—TeL

Thanto a. Aae.B-j-.u
dime, now -T ..

' and Binaance. ji -

«ua .-070f-iUL :.

;

* l
wH?e& fi^hwtaySsinj^
ns new, £350 each. TeL 01-750

GREECE.—Holiday sate.
week tree; Save botvstg. .330
and SJO. A wkolo range of hoH-
dtrs reduced lo dear. Get your
trsvel roFUt to call m or on It

ruma. oi-727 Boao. pert, ss
or Odl-SSI Tdlt. Otanipte Boli-
davs. 4TOT. 34IB ABTA.

preac of hoK- I Ul| GOLFBALL. Dual

TNo'&M

vWcifc8W^gVi»
ard Vempn—o danghtor.

BIRTHDAYS
*gXQs£m' WUl

BRAY :

R
URWI Sa

I63t Oclobor 1937. at .the Priory
Church. Great MWvern. Georeo
Rupert RUtvnh • Brav

.
to Italon

Maud L'rwlck. Presani iddress;
Pythoass. Ttobury. toDts.

GOLDEN WEDDING
BURT : TERRYrf—-On October’ 18*.

• LV3T at Fan*am. Tom Moms
Ernncte Burt to Angela S*«ry'
Tcny. Preonnt ntUreas; Dolphin
CaiPmp. Brocklumt Lana. BrvcK-
ham Green. Surrey.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Dap or Night Service

Private Chapels
4R Ednwarr Rozd. W’.ft

01-733 3377
49 Marines Road. W.8

01-937 0757

CHRISTMAS CARDS

gift to Hoyni Aimed warenam
Seamen's Society. "-WcMcrn
Acres ”. Woodniansterno. Ban-
ntead. Stnrcv.

what Will £7.so buy you- thb
Saturday ? A superb Kwr-cnurse
shopper's lunch with half bottle
Of wrnio and absolutely no R®as
At the lovoJlesi hold . hi .Par* ;

Lane. That's the value of Hie
Vintage Room at The tan on the
Park. HamUton Place. Part; Lane. 1

London _ W1A 1AZ. For rascrta-
,tkms teTeohone ca-499 MOT. I

BLIND BUT NOT LONBLY^-The
Wind and eldertv members of toe
Jbwrfsh Blind sodenr enjoy too

ISS; ^“uoT^9iti>|?:
Travel Centre. TL9 QjlordSt..
WK.l. Atol USB fAlr Agentsl.

;“«K Mfe-aBM Sk
tjraen fees. b/b. b/T» or f_Q-
Chotce .3 -4/5-star. hotels-, gro-

to Las Pahnag' ZURICH £43.—Eroiy Sunday and

_ ABTA 'ATOL 659B. Chancery
Travel. 190ITI. Cantpdcn HU1

GREECE ESS, Italy 235. Spain E43. Road. W-H.—01-329 9484.
Garmany 235. France 249. —
Switzerland iS9. Mala 27t>.

Luropa Travel. ITS Picrettotf. fly WINGSPAN, oconomy hravut

.mr*Mw3t- ^ inM

CONRAN HERON T-

STAND With A.O. -Bo

SET"OF ALL-ENGLAND law reports.
KooO.—OX-353 1184.

crl^g Immediate, attention .—TeL

old DESKS. lirHe botftcuea. «0CK

|

^nee bought. Mr Fenton. 3S8

ANIMALS AND BERDS

BUCKLABllADOR PUPPIES for
sah^ W. Miratan «ca-
ftavrt- Damn Soporb - nwfclno

St. - JOHN'S - -
- Japanese brim " .

eefelna *. rarot
-
.

•

Company TUI a _ _

•srsBriaae;'!.
CavwtUNi . O '

4i7o- Ls«Ji;Cai. -v

RAWING
,
parallel

SERVICES

!:
'tnlqm. B<ce'

* CHELSEA. OviA.i

|
.•IfifWK?

dure: Edwards at \Tealmlnrim;.
01-904 2202. fABTA. ATOL GOLFERS
8768 1. T.A.P. .

Jbwrfsh Blind Society enjoy toe CANARY (SUES. Many holiday
comtort of campanfoinhlp nights. Hat*, hgteto atlU avail

-

threngh- day centzm. holiday . unfa. Malnsafe. jSVHlb S*.. to.L
homes and other eocfal ncrvtvea. Tdt. 01-439 &>33. {ATOL 300
But coats are mounting- Help os 8C).

|

olfers . . . Como and play lbo

I
.A.P. -Amatour jvect 39 Oct, to
Nov. tn the Algarve. Portugal,

nu Insivfc yri« from
Cuntact Irateshot Golf. 01-584
6211. iATOL 5448 ABTA.1

Etoorio-—Wtajispon, 6 OL.Owwn ^ -— > '

fit.. London. <V'.CJJ. 01-348 WW» H. LANE A SON PIANOS. NBvr Und
<ATrHne™g«ms> ^U

‘S^it,
33S«^htt02^

NTTZERLANO AND GERMANY.
nU !L*y>“^ JSSnsMsa (SaroK atol

MAKE ^VRITTNG-.YOUR .:

HOBBY THIS WINTER
Earn money or writing arO-

d«t or stories; tafeapjnde.'NO
coaching of thte hteibest quality.

Free:, boot tgadin Sch-aol of /
Jonmnllsm (Tl. Jo Hertford.

SL. London."Wj. 61-499 8350?

c.h;'.‘ eoL.-
p-w.^top.—

But coats are mounting. Help ns BC).
urgonL DonatUros_ please, to
Hnn. Trees.. JB8. Rm. X. 1 —

-

Craven Hill. London, to .3. _BH A GOOD NEIGHBOUR.—CSUl GOLFING
yon spare one Sunday afternoon srain.
to havo lonoljr old people to 5 )005-
tre ?—phono Contact, 01-340 etc.
0630. ___ evening

GENERAL VON RAVENSTBIN <21
Panzer DlvUksnl BltwrapWcal - -— —

LOWEST PRICES. . best service to
buroiie. Bucldnnham Travel tAlr
Aseau) . 01-838 9606.

HOLIDAYS. Southern
oury apartmeura tor. 4.

ttATSS^hSSfSSXM: <**g
etc. Telephone 01-668 4766 Air

evenings. . .

IROPE uNUMjmBD. Gtadjator
Air Agts. 01-734 5018/3313.

Announcements TSi-rt.^1 Eburv Bridge Road. low com nights..LJtna. I

DEATHS
lackmobe fi., f ir-T i ivti vnfl- ’WELL ESTABLISHED used car retail

in'l£| MilSr /Clan premtoM wUh oHIcea and work-
G.Lfc. itorow fired £*op.—Seo BOMnaa* ror Kale.

jfiwESSui V “jBwrah« or ROOTasui (».>• t» nm
dirisuxABT end Cayrtes mdona -J.

1
-,

son of Marhxte. MBSiary uovv n- Solution : Life. 35 Kenit-

ruatwl. Brisade of Gadlho. wpnh Ud.. Leamlnfflon ipa.
Dlunta. • toaofes.

Edflbx&Rm. Btrmlnqtram 5. .

CASA PUPO AUTUMN BALE.—See
*’ vup Sale ” Coloam; - - ••

THE BOYS FROM THE SULTAN
offer sinew® bent wishes to

Travel. 31 EbUry, Bridge 1

S.to.1. 01-730 6152 -fAJrtide
agents i . •

I

AnaTitt i
„

terchm^. MjTa Wamw Travm.

i& v
?sa^-taaps^K”IUTM AMERICA and the Caribbean

low com flights. Uma. Peru. Bar-
ranguflta. Bogota. Caracas. Rio.
Barbados, Jrom £304 return.

SL. London."Wj;. 01-499 8360.

I Air Agts. I

. length. roU collar. cocBatt - . - -
;

v
:

sleeves,* £800 0-0-0. Horsham ;———
2874

ALGARVE AGENCY atm have a few CANADIAN LYNX. MriTTW Mole. MUtrrBa-^Y-^ABCrterfc
super luxury villas available dnr- never wm. beautiful condition, °be °l Londuu s luM
tag September and October bi the ^OO. O1-BTO 4560

,

prapw mwnto. WOL «« son a

atol 0448.
T pjb3; sS^moraKS; Sato- Grade It (perfecO- {SfianL—5S4

’ 1
. day monline: Sunday nlaht t.naai

.

S3S2.
. 7 n m. i : Monday- night. Tuesday - ...*•

CHALET SK1-ING—ring nog for momlns. Tucsdmr night ... . etc.
- -

brochiire. Mar.; toarnar TJnvM. TJmseof you -whOhtrc* noticed

SUPERIOR'M k.'

a"allaWo_ ,
diplomala an8> —
short letArbL*

.
s co.. jjT®014W S»%~. j-

WB'OO. N®fi*T :

clans. We.ob*. ..

.mod tenant*
.

-TsIeDhooe- Wf.

super lurnry villas available dnr- !?ever worn, bra
tag September and October bi the 300. 01-878 45
Algarve. 01-584 621X. ABTA MRS. GORDON'S
atol 544B. l m owm Satuni

ftavtoe. Obe ot Landim'a leaH
.
.CuUbsH.A

tmuinjoa netiB, vkU- get yoo:a ;
furntshed. not -or Ttouae 6t 34 .-

.
.

y&BBA

Man’s least
U-«« you a
ioum hv 34

Roger Daniel mid Adeima Yup ATHENS from IA4:-4l50 P- Bast;
bi Hongkong .—B. - . af. East. Africa. .

S. America."
* ~ — ~ Europe.-—Gladiator Air Agts.

,

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS maprui, ubrceldna. ATHENS.
Oonere. ztrrttJL Usboa. Nta*.

Tmllftnden Travel Pactmy. _46 ci rimp FRANCR. Self catering
A%.9631 (iurtmo resort. Avail. 1 31« Dec.

TeL Bourne End 200S3.. Agents). .1078 BROCHURE for yonr advance
ouay of Spotsa holidays, new
1978 brochure. caU. 01-437 6364.
/Assoc. ATOL 7008. >

morning. Tuesday night ... .He.
Those of you whohsv* noticed
the oralstion of Monday rooming
from this list will understand
whea l say "that it's. loft freo tor
wfcar the Amarirans^caD -• rest
and recreation . Call Recon-
ditioned Plano Specialist Mrs,
Gordon on 01-32S 4000. _ „

The Tmies Crossword Puzzle No 14,733
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OTHER dA"B8 FAY
COMMISSIONS TO
TAXI DtaVEFTS
FOR CUSTOMERS
THE GASLIGHT

DOES NOT
SO INSIST THE DRIVER

LONDCH?6
IG
REiSBLB CLUB

ldW
Sffi£&'

iU8Mi '

ad It proved 10 A •

arret snreossU mw praTnsslonal
cmeitalnbre find out.

it oKoc .•
.

Super Reeaurant fariUGos,

lriendta?
bS
^toteons.

.

atiwuivi iweglco.
Bars Tram 6.30 jrja.

-Rastaarani from. 8.SO pJUv
unlH the early hours .

_Monday to Friday.
Saturday Bom 9 p.m. _No Membership rMpdrod for

Out of TOWTI on • -

Overseas Vlsltorn _ -

onkrtto aBWleman-n WIBB Bar
open Mcmday-Friday

13.30 p.m.-3 -p.m. Superb

-

buJTM of hot End coW dlslien,
4 Duke of Tbre Street,

.St. Ban's.
Loudon. s.w.X

TOI.:^
01-930 1648 or 01-734 1071

Genera, zanau umuou. nm. iavwc. aiul iwq. '
,

Rome. Milan. Malam. Malta and ISRAEL KIBBUTZ irOLUirraMS-
uujst European clniM. MS s.a.e. : Project 67. 31 UtUe
flights.—Freedom Holidays. 01- RnssaO Si. . VfCl. 01-243 3B06.

ACROSS 3 Made by those v*o writ_ , .^ out with Ruratmaids ? (14).
I

7)

ttfi
4 In aland city physical train-

cat on me bmxs is, i )• bugs dboat nraldlxas, not
6 Literary bomater (4). ^dme(7)r^^
10 Desmond Yese has new 5 TwdMt man has a corn-

order of merit ( 1 ). ploiDt? (7).

II His bokrrod fotaid wah at 7 gm has moltipijcatlon siga
hfe Terses to her (7J- to add (5).

12 Amy returns in dentures, s 2rftsy, Serr toss (5, )-
chums (9). 9 This shotdd moke a handy

13 Sbe ivants tiic earth for .ha cover-up easier (5-9).
children (5). 14 Caber ? (S-t).

14 Crafty doper given a fccdinz 16 Sadi weather as is proper

(5). to mankind ? (9J.

15 This terrier could make Roy 1* Forj»re Tay has the

shriek f9).
makings of one (7).

it fi rif^L^-LtiLijnrA ™p«aM«d 15. Decays upwanis wMl tune,
17 U tSwfr reabtaitcii amwii keeping (7).

1* frequency of otsas ? ^ ?WeE, no

20 Strains of harvest home (5). 24 Rather differed from a
21 It’s after xmtfafghc, lovfiir fakir (S).

(5)-
.

23 BamUotrsr lived here? "So Solution of Puzzle No 14J7$2
they sing (9).

25 She visited me- for my

Put your house

in a 3cm Box!

flights.—Freedom Holidays. 01-
0^7 44BO /ATOL 433B>.

PARIS FROM EOT. Awntordmu, Bax-
. cetana. Madrid from M>3.

Munich. G<Bi«va. mulch. Ham-
burn from S43. Others avaB-
nMe. Call Slade^Travol. Ol-OOC
0X11 (ATOL 448B. ABTA1.

WINE AND DINE

TEE DIPERIA1

TORQUAY
f .

preccnta

m SPECIAL EVEKTS

23-31 OCT CARDEN
LOVERS WEEKEND

with CYRIL FLETCHER and
BOB PRICE (together on ATVs'
Gardening Today *)

. and
FRED NUT3EAM (hrad Ddr-
donor nt Buckingham Palace).

4-7 NOV PROVEHE-

GASTRONOMIC WEEKEND
M. Barol of the Hotel te C48-
nard. Cagnes-sur-Mer. will

,

present his Provencal special!-
;

ties accompanied by - regional

end other French vines.

For reservation!, detail!; end

diary id Specie! Events:

THE IMPERIAL, TORQUAY
TEL: 0803 24301.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SKI-EASY.—Oet'airaiy from Amnio
Hilda and little Tummy, and mb

CRETE * RHODES: October t
winter anill. BamUcca Tours,
46A Gloucester Rd.. S.W.7. 01-
684 7123. ABTA.

Ill wltti MW ol our 18-55-yr.-ald bconOMY mff<Tl TrmnfBroapB at. St. Jonaxui. Austria^ niadLiiar Air Anotnol^bMMu-rljm. aenmmo- maaniw ait ntjonra.oroapa at St. Johann. Austria.
Tvet-ruo . tnstrurtton. accammo-
dntlon and apTM-sU. 1 or J vb,

. from. C89.W-Tonhrok. Stamp.
Kent, ox-soa baas.

-TRANS-AFK/CA. _ Landnn-JnTnnY.

szia.
CRETE.kbik. 14th. 2lst Oct., l week.. rerj s«-ioa— •

— —
£96. 3 WWRS. Clio. Jnst Crate. w .

Windsor 66516 C34 Lours) ATOL CLUB'

719B. Aparcueitt haMWi, caiaroq;

$8i
ONE BOUOOIR Brand rosewood

,

Piano. John Brnadirred. Offers
around £330.—Coma ot- Wbnvu.

;

01-735 0449. - „ ^
'

DOMESTIC O-floor passmaeejm.
Small, bat tains wheelchair.
Non-rioctric. -

_«uUv IzunUlod.
6300 o.n-o-—01-458 4156.

WANTEff-
suaurHan. raw

• Mias' TToUHI-
ft -CWf*

timer- - "

LUXURY
S.W.6. 3 , br 6

" taiw rocrot-. ^v
QHed UtriKA.^

1

0864 fdasr- J.<

SSo $S?.A fi* HOuiEPNOW^i
655. p-w^-Tel.: 808 8251. ImvA. ae tW'r

PLATLAND. W..&K4
JUL, S.W.l. Centra.

t Palace
ted rax- I

IWIIUUI, X-HOWJ 1
r-aomnry 11 end Marx* 35.—
Poll ilotail* rrerm Encountor

6845.

THE MED. fanah sclf-caterbio froxn E37 -p.W. Chib
prorion on aySaT liDn3e„^faSllUeB. Phoner. Ntrit
nHwh fttm Q |ih (fc373 351B31.
KrtltoSl. LaS WEDGWOOD CHRISTMAS FLATfiSa

NS^a-iS?^ *8&

I oSrf*CoSS DRESSED GEESE fOT .IBcfrO^nSS
Idon WfilL E.C.3. and ChrYJxnaa.—AVuatland Farm.
OL SffiB. Bonded _ Rumn Lwhnrst f048 bod) 270.w CASA PUPO—Autumn sale. List

Cyriadoa. 50a sacftvtna SL Lon-

AU
d^Mii 'and® S^EcanoM-
ml fares with expert Personal
advice.—01-638 0411. .Cotumbas

UinJS^SrnV»l

55. p-Wrf—TeL: 838 8251. have-. Bib J&'f——— .

~

or (AROUND TOWN FIATS, 120 BoL — - -fvj

Itch I London's short/long 'let special AYAiLnSUf. jl

__ I isn X40H-V 01-339 0053. fitoLory >#»
. . E30U-P-W-" *?•E30UP-W.

7034.
WATER COLOUR WORKSHOPS.

Conrws tn banc and experimental
- tecfantauCT.—336 7130:

BROaDWQOD GRAND. 5ft.- Up.
BwotlM tone excellent condl-

'

' tmu: £BSO.—BatMraflbortHitfli 316.
A (LntwerD, Branos. Tjuj Uagnfi. droauwvuu qhandi w

csoooecooeossoeeseeo ^.-hSifiwSiL “iSd« Hou&a; .. fig^agLtSk,.ssSSSL*# O Time OH Ud.. na Chest nr don. —,,
tlSBL£E^S,'r^5twlSsr?^S1^S’» „ _ « l^rulon SW1X 7BQ. 01-33S EOTO.

® M-S. HASA SAYANG o y/BEKENDS ABROAD. lOO Euro- ^Hnchee Umlted Issue. Cost

S . SAILS THE S W ^‘naK6MraS?
Bh
s%i ££for?d§K

§
SOUTH CHINA SEAS 8 "BTaBa. SSfe.gjS

» &iu. « ss>f?33Hos“ nw pfSMSu&te2 2 PALMA FROM cat.—yrta Flight hinvtl Ltd.——A6T. 8405..
» Fry &ui» holiday degirtjg «1B - PE^7L^ ^- ft* **"* - CE FRQM css.—VWa Ftipht £300 ora.a. TtL Ruislfp CTX i

-ATOL 401 B. ABTA! . 01-499 _JS7OTg.
SITS. COLLJECTlpH OF* 35D fOTOtato
RAl«s AFRICA. 4 month*, dep. ASfQ-X1*- coiileiaporaiy
Nov-.. £603 lulls' tael. 01-440 mortal 486 8143. _

mMm WHIIH

wairtad!
d 530X1

a Infir Londott, 2nd Fob., 23rd » Mice
1^
'from psr^—

-

vuti niQht

g March, and 4th May, 1873, g “JoiB. abtpSt Oi^y
® hum £095. O ttSns’ AFRICA. 4 months, detj.® Nov., X60B fully tael. 01-440

DISCOVER THE WORLD
TOURS

7d34- ::#4 n.

joXSSS!?aZ
aulUblB tcreiff

SBlecthm to 13
,

PARK
.J-MpCBtS

or hpmfsSj .

tha - heart oft j
oiti-r. a - .SM*
wMhwft riafljjg-Ti

3b£,_V/3j ree-;iV
Uinfmum ngn *

"tals front

RENTALS

O 10 Gilbert Place. London, WC1 o
2 Phone: 01-405 0747 2
g ABTA and ATOL 327 gO' O
oseeeooeeooessioseees

Fucflo. 4 months. lwavtnB Decwo-
ber 13. £1.180. 4_n«*dod to „.YOPy.
comploto onr proop. Full - MIRK ^lACKHra ptc

EaMnntw OvMUtod: 280 Old other
Brampton Road. London. S.W.G. S£s®^'*01-570 6845. ' SALE Rm

Overlooking

5 Regent’s Park !
! §

I have a beautiful luxury 5
flat lo rent.

jj

See file Rental column.

trinket-tamis tree (7).

26 One may get into a Dan
orer file keys (3-4).

27 No head for art bad Miss
Martin (4).

28 Wlrere many a novelist bits

on a c&aracter (10).

DOWN
1 perpetrated sfcyjacfc boas ?
Presscutcd (3, 2).
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ff you want to

.

fat it,

that is. The above ad-
vertiser is now confident
of doing so haying
booked on our series

plan (4 days + 1 free):

He received 10. calls on
tiie first morning.

Let us let your, property

—we’re waiGng to hear

from you on

01-837 3311
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8 Do you want 8

o LUXURY FLAT «

g in Campden Hill Road, g
e o
o a o
g BALCONY FLAT ®

g INWft g
o O
o or a o
g NEW MEWS HOUSE ®

g IN W2 S
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LOW GOST FLIGHTS TO

SPAIN. SAVE MONEY
WITH IBERIA

FROM HEATHROW
If 3 or more of you are flying, this is the way for- you.

Guaranteed scheduled flights by Iberia, Continental Europe’s
No. 1 airline. One look at file prices will show you it's

worth getting together with friends for the trip.

You have a choice oF 10 destinations, and can stay from.

1 to 7 weeks. Yon most book and trarel together, end pay
for your tickets 14- days prior to departure.

There are super discounts for children. Ages 2 and up to

12 get 30 per cent off, ud infants under 2, 90 per cent.

Infants don’t count as party members.

Return I
, _ Mum

Destination Fare* from* l Destination Fares from*
ALICANTE £61.CO i PALJUA MENORCA £47.00

,

AU4ERIA, SEVILLE £86.00 I VALENCIA £55.00
IBIZA -

MALAGA

vnr 8L. London, Wi. 01-629
9663.

RIAHO "SALE—-

K

wcondlttnnna tov-
rtahta. minis. ’ashy flramfa.
aranls from £175. Atoo Bscu-
sto'JL Stetmray, Ardteone. oi-
236 7006.

BIKOT Tb off mltowil New. awd:
service. Biasing Pedals. 01-707

SCTOLtES/VfESTIKGHOUSy Find
ctisaMT anywhere, wo refund dif-
ference! 9no 1300. b. Jmd c.

EASTERN rugs—-mn 400 w
choose frirni In tho bill new sloes
range at our new wHnisas.—
Hcoiey- ft Stotip. 4 snow BUI.
TV?!*

ALL BRANDED BEOS. FUrtOtoe.
etc. savq op To 50 q,- - .Can
dkIIvor.—Koecltnmod Fornlture
01-527 3606.

PIANOS. AVTVMN SALB—Grrat
' nddHlw off new. end recon-

ditioned HjalflhtB and grande and
mtalatuTM- tradlna raabro—-aU
uiemnieod. Afttar aorvles. trea
dyHvwy. _

Continent
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Two,- 3210.
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FOR SALE =ie!

PITHEJT STOYB.

pm. or weAes

Return
Fares from*

£61.00
£68.00
£53.00
£67,60

Destination
PALMA. MENORCA
VALENCIA

.LAS PALMAS/
TENETUFFE

TheTSmes.

Contact your travel agent for fuU details and bookings

orplume Iberia on:

—
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l THE PIANO
mm For buying. Wring .an^L jr

Sir out craftsman; rectw<^ftT v
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FROM MONDAY TO ?
“

FULL GOABAirm; 'AFrarSMB Atfp TWtij--;

AflEifi .

F777#v^H new

S C8ESTXH COURT. ALBANY STREET, UNJMHLm
• 36-36 ARTILLERY PLACE, WWS«»i \

TEL. 10.-8S4 4537*-*EXTORT AW

LONDON 01-437 5622

GLASGOW 042-248 6551
* Front London.

EIRMTNGgAM 021-643 1953
MANCHESTEH 062-832 -4957
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